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visible identification flew over

dent Jose Figueres promised de- I truck and a station wagon and
cime action today to quell a revolt I took over the mayor's office.
at Villa ~esada, about 60 miles · The report said the men came
north of San Jose.
from the north, the rurection of
A government spokesman said th\_ Nicaraguan border.
about 40 men apparently were in- · \ ilia Que.~ada 1s about 4? miles
volved in the uprising, although the from the N1ca!aguan :frontier and
AP!dy thld of staH earlier had es- i bas a population of about 3,500,
timated the attacking force at 75 ! Climaxing· a long quarrel beto 100.
: tween the two Central American
A
•
.
neighbors, Costa Rica accused Nicomm~que said ,,overnment ! caragua of "direct aggression."
troops, hastily s_ent to the bC'ene . In a message to the OAS Council,
whei! the -:evolt broke yesterd_ay, I the San Jose government said it
!'ere d:1g ~ near_ the town after I e:i..~cts to receive military aid
~olidat.ing tbeu-_ P 0511101;~ and 'from the other Americ,an s~ates
Cl!
g IlP c~mmumcati?ns..
i "to repel the :forces oi mvas1on."
The_ 21-nation Orgaruzation of' Costa Rica's only military force is
Am:encan S~te_s. orde-red a five- ! its 1,.200-man civil guard, a kind of
nation co~mis~1on to fly her€ _to- j citizen's militia with a reserve esday to mvesugate. Costa Rica ; timated at 4 ooo to 5,000 men.
blamed _n_eighboring ;Ni~aragua for : Nicaragua 'promptly de5cribed
the upnsmg, a charge de.rued by : the charges as "foolish" and dethe Nicaraguan government.
; nied that the attacking force had
COL Rodolfo Quir-06, Costa Rican i come from its territory.
chiei of stafi, announced last night i "The bold accusations by the
that two government soldiers were' Costa Rican government," the
w01mded m an illitial clash with ' statement said, "correspond to the
the rebels, who he said also seiz~ l well-known tactics used by unpopu.
several villages in the Villa Que- 1 lar chiefs of state, who try to stir
aada area.
up public opinion in their favor
, .A general staff bulletin said ref. by terming as invasion a rebel up.
ugees from the area reported that rising in the heart of their own
the reYolt broke out nbortly after, country, in which their nationals
a two-motored plane with no lights exclusively participate."
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Session

Was Demanded,
Swenson States
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Bodies Scattered·
·Over 200-Yard

'

Governor Plans
Committee to

Area in Snow

Pick New Warden
STILLWATER, Minn. ~ Edwin T. Swenson, warden of Stillwater Prison, said flatly today he
did not resign as warden because
oi ill health but that be was
··whipped" and "'beaten down" in
a mf.ting with Morris Hursh, new
state public welfare commissioner.
Sw son had signed a resigna.
tion tatement Friday during the
meeting with Hursh and · A. C.
Gillette, supervisor of the welfare
department's correction program.
It said: "Because of my present
health, I am resigning as warden."
Swenson issued a prepared statement ·at a press conference at
his prison grounds residence today in which he said "I did not
resign because of ill health. My
resignation was the result of a
two and a hail hour conference"
witb Hursll and Gillette.
Felt Whipped
Asked why he signed the resignation with ill health as the reason, Swenson replied:
"After two and a half hours, I
was whipped. I never entered into
anything dirty in my life," The
warden .added: "I was just beaten
down.''

Pressure

Being Put
On Asia

mg.

.· George Hormel

. -found Innocent
LOS ANGELES !A";-A jury today
· found· George· {Geordie) Hormel
n heir to a meat packing fortane,
·innocent· of· charges of marijuana

DOS.Session.

B~INGTON, Ky. (el - Fifteen
persons were believed to have be~n
killed. today in . a· mid-air crash
·between two liirge 11irplanes s~v- ,

~y JACK B. MACKAY

He then •said "they told me that
political changes come about. They
also referred to my spell of illness
it makes a nice out - a nice
and
MADISON ~Wisconsin's lawmakers met here today for the solution.'•
openh:~of their 72nd regular legislative session, in which they wfl+
Swenson said ~ had "no inkface E'hlems ranging· :from financing the state for the next two ling" that the matter was coming
:rear"1o settlement of farmers' line fences.
up when he was summoned to
~ biennial session of the Legislature opened at noon today in St. Paul through a telephone call
both the Stmate and the Assembly, Organization problems are the im- from Gillett,;: last Friday." He
mediate concern of both houses. told me the matter was so urgent
After that, the legislators will learn that "he could not discuss it by
TODAY
their committee assignments. On telephone."
Thursday senators and assemblyAsked if he was given reasons
; men will meet in a joint session for the resignatio11, Swenson said
i to heai- what Gov. Kohler has to that Hursh and Gillette talked gen· tell them.
erally about not getting a rehabilThe Republicans settled most of itation program started and that
1
! t.heir pre-session difficulties late no specific reasons were given,
, Tuesday. The GOP assemblymen
Swenson said Hursh and Gillette
I met at a local hotel and chose had
threatened to preier removal
i Mark Catlin, 44, of Appleton, as charges against him if he did not
! speaker of the Assembly. Repub- turn in his resignation adding:
) lican senators met in the Senate
"They said it had to be settled
'chamber and picked Paul Rogan today, right in this office."
Swenson said he believed the
• oi Ladysmith as majority floor-8•. y JOSEPH ALSOP
groundwork for bis removal was
leader. ·
~ANG-KOK, Thailand -Bere in Catlin, who is beginning his sevll l 'd b J 1 L irf 11
Y ai
Y are e a om,
'Bangkok, it i! easy to summarize enth session as an assemblyman, actua
who was
replaced
by Hursh as
1he plot of the grand future drama who chosen, bf a 36-26 margin, public welfare commissioner,
.
, over Dr. Ora Rice., 69, of Delavan.
Swensonwith
implied
that his
of Soath Asia. Will wor}d Commu- ! Rice had held the speaker's ros- tionship
Leirfallom
had relanot
' nism be able to cross the Great \ trum the past two sessions. Catlin, been as favorable as when Swen, Divide that senarates the Chinese , who had been GOP fioorleader in son was first appointed.
The warden said be was feeling
Communi6t, ~d their Viet Minh / the Assembly for ~ee sessi0!3S,
fine and added that "my doctor
.
f .-,.;. • tr te
had
conducted
an
active
campaign
allies frOm tbe re 5t O uu.:, 5_ a g- among fellow assemblymen to win said I'm coming along in good
ically vital region? Or will the the speaker pi;>st froJ:Jl""1lice.
shape."
Swenson had been on a month's
Communist advance be halted at
Robert G. Marotz,jSh~wano, was
this natural bonier line?
named Republican · floor leader of leave last fall because of ill health
and reportedly had suffered from
These are the questions that have the Assembly, t..o succeed Catlin.
hypertension.
•
•t
lar
art
Rogan
won
the
post
of
Senate
to be answere d, ID QUl e
ge P
Republican floorleader by defeatAt a press conference in St.
by American policy. The answers ing Sen. William Trinke of Lake Paull Gov. Orville L. Freeman
plans were going ahead !or
will determine the futllre, not oi Geneva 12-ll. Sen. Frank Panzer said
selection of a new warden.
Thailand only but of the whole of Oakfield was re-elected presi•
"T:here has been some speculatrend of histocy in our times. But dent J?~O tem of the Senate without
1
tion
that the resignation of Swen;. be.fore anything else, the nature oi opposition.
son was accepted for political
this Great Divide in South Asia has
Panzer, who is ill, was the only
Freeman said. "This is
man not in attendance at !'.he Sen- reasons,"
to be understood.
not true."
In brief, the Vietnamese. who in- ate Republican caucus. The Senate
"As far as I am concerned the
habit the coast of Indochina. can had 24 Republicans and ·eight case is closed," he continued. "We
properly be regarded as southern ?.emocrats. The 33rd Senate s~at are looking for a new, warden.'·
Chinese. In language and in race, is vacant because of the election
Tuesday the governor said he
the'Y differ less from the Cantonese ! of lOtb district Sen. Warren "stood firmly behind" commis.across the border than the Canton- i Knowles as lieutenant governor. , sioner Hursh and that he has
tse differ from the people of Pek- The Senate GOP cau"ct1s also "every confidence" in Hursb's acTheir culture, from the most confirmed a previous choice of the tion in the controversy.
ancient times, has always been Republicans oi Sens. Pamer, Al- Swenson stepped in as Stillwater
- imported :frOm China. And for ired Van De Zande of Campbells- warden on the day a serious riot
more than two millenia they have port and Jess Miller of New Ricb- broke out in April, 1953. He said
11sually been either subjects or tno- mond as members of the commit- he had worked "endless hours"
tee on committees.
utaries of Peking.
and "into the night" for 15 months
. Eyes on Thailand
before he even took a day off.
Thus the Viet Minh conquest of
the Vietnamese states oI Indochina;
Tonkin; Annam, and Cochin China
in the South, may be regarded as
a flowing back of Chinese power into regions where Chinese power
-has always predominated.
The other nations of South Asiathe two other Indochinese s
Laos and Cambodia, this rich and
smiling· .country of Thailand, Burma, Malaya and Indonesia have an
· altogether different character.
Chinese imperialism has often in
the past been :felt by these peoples,
a~ it is being felt_ today. But the
(Continued on Page 15, Column 8)
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Help Fight. PQlio,

eral m
..· iles south··..w· e.st o.fthe.Gr,ea'ter ·
Cincinnati Airport.. The airport is
12 miles southwest of Cincinnati.
One 0£ the planes was a Trans
World AirliDes "ship enroute to Dayton and Cleveland.,. The oth(l' plane
was not identified immediately, but
was believed to be carrying two
persons.
.
.
~
·
TWA identified the' crew members as Capt, J. W. · Quinn, 41,
Edgement Ave., Belleville, Mich.;
R. Childress, co-pilot, 1824 Arch
St., Ann Arbor, :Mich,, and Miss
Pat Stermer, hostess, 731 Towner,
Ypsilan,ti, Micli. • : • .
The other plane;:a Douglas DC-3,

I

Cincinnati near Greater Cincinnati Airport today. The two crew
members of the DC3 were killed. Wreckage 'Of-,. the TWA airliner
is shown above. (UP Telephoto) ·

Fifteen Person5 were killed when a Martin 202 twin-engine
TWA airliner carrying ten passengers and a crew of three col- ·
lided with a pivately owned DC3 in mid-air 25 miles southwest oi

71' Leap From
(11 s
SEWART AIR FORCE BASE, Force investigators poked tbrougb
Tenn. UPl-EngiDe blazes in two the smoking wreckage.
Cl19 Flying Boxcars marred a
Names of the missing men were
paratrooper airlift to Alaska yes- not released.
terday with a flaming crash here
Thirty • five airborne infantryand a forced landing in Montana. men and three crewmen jumped
. ....A total of 6& paratroopers and when an engine bur_st in½! flames
three airmen parachuted to safety shortly after the twro-engme craft
.:from the two i)lanes, but two,cre~~ took off here. , i
,,, ,, ·,s,. ,
men of the plane which crashed.,..-....(:)nly ho.urs eal"ller,_33,pa:l_~ooppresum. ably. the. pilot and copilot- e:s used the~ c~utes .when n 'en. still were missing today .·as Air gme caught fire tin then' pl ... near
~ - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - Miles City, Mont.. :rJ,I.ot-Capt. T.G.
Johnson of Sewart AFB then
guided the plane to the· Miles City
airJ)ort without incident. .
The two Boxcars were part, Qj.
a flight of 80 ferrying 3,000 airborne troops from Ft; ·Campbell,
Young Carl Hlgginb"otham, of
Ky., to Alaska for Operation SnowMemphis, Tenn., showing a
bird, a winter exercise. Paratroop,,
ers involved in both jumps were
game smile, pedals without gomembers of the 503rd Airborne Ining anywhere to strengthen his
·
fantry Regiment.
polio-wenkened muscles. The
The crash scene here was 11bout
boy uses a bicycle with the
three miles from the baBe. WUfront wheel suspended. He
ST. PAUL Ul'l _ Courts would nesses said the plane spun nose
pedals without moving-cmly
d li
first into the earth, then burst into
be ei:µpowered to impoun
eense
his legs get stronger all the
plates and regi.stration certificates "a great mushroom of fire and
time. (UP Telephoto)
of persons convicted of driving smoke."
w1·thout a license or after. suspen· ·second Lt, James Reynolds,
sion or" revocation of their driver's Melbourne, Fla., platoon lender of
licenses under a bill introduced in the paratroopers aboard,· said his
men thoughqt was in a stall when
the Minnesota Senate today.
the . crew 1;hief ordered them to
The measure, ba<!ked by .the
prepare to JU~p.
:.
Minnesota State Bar Assn., was
Rerziolds sau:I the men followed'
submitted by Sens. Robert Duri- briefing instructions exactly and 30
lap, Plainview, Gerald Mullin, seconds ldter the passenger com•
MinneapoUs, and Thomas Vuke- partment was empty.
lich, Gilbert.
"I don't know what happened to
Surrender of license plates and the pilot, but he did a good job.
certificate:, could be required un- He gave us all the time we needST. PAUL U!'l-Gov. Orville Free- der the bill, even _if, the. person ed , .."
~
man today named Harry A. Sieben, driving were not the owner.
The troopers bailed out at 8,000
Courts would keep license plates feet and came down .in . nearHastings businessman, to be state
liquor control commissioner, Sie. .
.
· - Farmer - Labor and
certificates until dr1vmg pr1v•
ben, Dmnocratic
•
th freezing weather over an area
candidate for Congress from the ileges were reSt ored. However, e more than three miles across,
proposal contains a provision un~ Most landed oti. the base. OnE! man,
second district' in 1950 and 1954, der which the court could author- Pfc.
Richard L. Dalton; Benton
will take over the post Jan. 17.
ize issuance of special easily idenHe will. succe·ed Dudley C. Eric- tifiable license plates for u 5e while Harbor, Mich.,· was hospitalized
son, who has been commissioner regular plates were impounded. overnight with minor injuries, ·
since he was appointed by Gov.
Luther Youngdahl on Jan. 10, 1947.
Another proposal offered today
In announcing'the appointment, calls for a constitutional amendFreeman repeated his previously ment to permit the Legislature to
announced policY of strict enforce- fix the time and length of its.
ment of the liquor -laws. Sieben, sessions. The constitution now lim40, is a graquate of the Univert!ity its the Legislature to a 90-day
of Minnesota and served in World meeting every two years.
·
war n.
The, measure was !!pon.sored by
He has managed the family drug Setts.· J. A: Johnson, .Preston, Gorstore in Hastings, served as Minne- don Butler, Duluth, and Magnus
sota director of the Office of Price Weiald, Hawley. A. ·similar bill ·
Stabilization during · the Korean passed the Senate in 1953 but
-War and was personnel manager failed to come to a vote in the
of the Northwest Airlines bomber House.
111
.,
moqification center at Holman
Field in St. Paul in 194445.
·
11

.Ctackdown .on
Illegal Drivers
Asked in Bill

freeman Appo1n• ts
Has f"1ngs
· Man fO
L,•quor Contr·oI post

Youth WO.unded·
f\JL
IJJj) U
I1ers IUIneIUJ
·

. ·

· •

·

·

··

·

1J

•n·
:nnnlar
I. i\4iwne·
BVBun Of8VhJ>

bearing serial number N·999·B was

understood to have. ta'ken off from
f Battle Creek, !11..ich.., J.V. ith
A.r•
thur · Slim Werkhaven, S urg1s,
Mich., and co-pilQt Edward gner,
Battle Creek, aboard. The .ii:rl'ormation came in a telephone call to .
the. airport at Battle Creek,

piltt

ab:rd th!p-r~t

R:;::i

pli°ne ~::
Sobul, about 38, Columbus, Ohio,
district manager for Swank JewelMINNEAPOLIS (el _ One youth ry, Inc.
was seriously wounded and 13
1st Accident Since 1944
PaulD. Strahm, CQlumbus, TWA
0th ers were held for que stioning passenger representative,. said it
after a roundup late Tuesday of was the first domestic accident ex•
a teen-age gang police said was perienced by TWA airliners since
auspe11ted ·of a long series of bur- Dec;.1, 1944. ! '· · ·. · ·'
···.
glartes iri this area. ,
·
The' CHvU A~ronautlcs A\lthodty
control. tower. at .the Greater Cm.. Jn. neneral Hospital with a bullet cinnati' Airpo~. said . iL had no.
wourid in thia chest was Dwayne kJiQwledge·, ther was any otber
Mitchell, 19; Minneapolis. Mitchell plane but the · A withi~ ntlles of
was felled by police fire when the area, .. .
.. .·..
·•. .
'.'As· far as we knew .the TWA
Eugene Bernath, dete'ctive capt.ain, plane wasc 'the only orie in the
said Mitchell and another youth area~" the tower .operator stated.
fled from an apartment house as ''We had np culls or flight plan to
officers sough.t to question them..
indicate .,any. otherplahe:was within
miles'of the area.::. .
. · ..
The shooting came when officers
The planes !ell two tniles apa~
surrounded the apartment at 2826 accqrding. t? John. J.Iedrick, oper :
1st Ave. s. on a tip the youthful tor of·.a flying service. One of th
burglary suspe·cts were hiding ·out first men•to fly over the scene, he
there. Mitchell and a second youth said he doubted there ~ere any sur•
sped down an alley in their under-• vivors. . ·•
• · •·· • ·
clothing and spurned commands
He said he.sawbod1es Jymg about
to halt Bernath reported.
a 200-yard area.
The/ e,scaped momentarily but
.
,Plane· Identified,. . ..
later were found trying to hide in L:~ter at Battle Creek,. Mich., the
the basement 01 a home at 2812 National. Carpon ·~oate_d_ Paper Co,
lst; Ave. S. One of two others of Sturgis, Mich., 1d~nhf1ed the pcfound at the 2826 address was 3 ara plane belonging to that firm
armed with a pistol . but dropped which too~ off at 8 a. m, CST from
th weapon when officers threaten• Kellogg F1el.d at Battle Creek, .
de t shOot
·
The :plane :was !o have_proceedecl
• •
.
e O
to Lexington, Ky., to pick up Mr.
. Bernath said a score ol detec- and. Mrs. Frederick Yan I..ennep,
tives . w~rked · through the mght we;1lthy Detroit r;tce . horse ownqueshonm~ the band . of. suspects ers .. Mrs. Van L~pnep, t~e f?rmer
a_nd trackmg down possible loca- Frances .Dodge, JS an officer in the
t~ons where loot qf the burglary firm which owned, the plane.
ring may have been concealed.
The plane then was scheduled to
· Bernath said various combina- carry the Van Lenneps to Del Ray,
tions of the 14 had engineered at Florida.
. ' . : .. ,
· •
least a dozen burglaries since late Both werkhaven .and Agnar are
November, includihg the $1,300 married.and e::11!h has two <!hildrezt
robl;lery of the safe· at Ilarold's They v.rere employed as test pilots
Pharmacy, 918 Grand, St. Paul, on bombers produced at Willow
on Dec. 12. He said that was the Run Airport outside' Detroit durga11g's biggest haul,
ing World
µ;

War

l
d.
k
c
·
aJe :cl:!~~~~:/~:!it1!h~ !~ ·. 8 eJIDS Y BSe ·:
WEATHER
Respons,bility
s··taffe·
. n·.,··s• -. lk·e··. '
0

several· Twin Cities ·:· firms.

..

·

F~DERAL FORECAI,.

Winona and Vicinity -:- ·Cloudy ·.
early tonight, clearing la~ with ·· · . 3~ ··
· 11 ·.
near cold wave. Thursday •.partly · ·· ·
' · · ·.
·
·
WASHINGTON
cloudy and colder. Low tonight 5,
high Thursday 12, ' · .. ·..·
· Eisenhower said today he
LOCAL WEATHER
reached no judgment personally in
Official observations for. the' 24 the •. Wolf. tadejinsky . CliS1l;. .and
hilurs ending at 12 m;today:
thf!t Foreign OpeI"ations AdminMaximum, 29; mi!limum, 22; istrator Ha~old )1:., ~tassen must
noon1 24; precipitation, .09. . fl.½ ..take .~ re,spons1bility fol'. whatinches snow);. sun sets<tomg-ht at c:ver 1s tlie eventual . outcomi; ol •
4:51; sun .·ti$eS· tomori'owa:t.7:40. keep_ing .Ladejinsky in·. gover~nil.ent
• · · AIRPORT -WEATHER · · service.
i
·•• {Nortf(Ce~atObservatiqns), . .·· The 17esideni-~iscussed;the co~~ ·
Max; temp, :;28 at 9:30 a;m. fo. trovers1al .··security·. · case·.· at·. '.his
Wisconsin: State sen;_William:Ttj.nke~ J:,ake Geneva, right, COil;. . day,' m~; 25 at 6:30 a.m.;· 26 ~t: news. conference and eDiph~sized
. . . .
. _ ,. . , . ·; .
,~.
. . .•· .·.·. , . • •••... •. ..
••· . . ·.. • • . .. . " .·. ,. · .• · ·.· ·· · ·.
gratulates Sen. Paul\Rogan; left.· Ladysmith, upon his seiectlon
noon,•• ovl!rcast· atl,500 :feet, "Visi0 · that he· had.only one side of •the
As -It ,Must· Each Winter: snow· •finally ~ame · Wi~
fuviµii!i.light's; ~~stle~ brin~atll · .· · .. ··
as Republican -candidate for ~enate floor leader at the. GOP state
t~ty.1 8 .~es wit.h snow sb,owers, story when'. he OllC~ remarked .to to Win.omi~y- bi.tt:a('noonjl still w
. :.s:far. 'sh.or:t
~ew .inantl~ /of ,s.now :following· ..•. Tuesday's ·
·
wind :west at 6 miles .-per hour; Se<!retarY'. ¢·. _Agriculture. Benson · · f ·u. ·1., • ' h. ·· · · ,;., h. f u· ·t,..i · ·B · ·L'ak. ' · to · · ·(AP... · •· ···h· .. · · · · · ·
Senate caucus, Tuesday.
Trinke by narrow
. barometer 29.89, humidity >74 per that Ladekinsky's, bacltgi-ound
co.alif~.·.e,;.. ·..........A.'s·mdac;;_es···.In·.'.~~.!.·.·.•..·P·.·1·,.·ctur~
. .....,;ea.· a.:b·.,Do·vrt.•aemaro.'•un'
..·. µi''.· .•· II rm. ' : 'Wll'e~ Oto)
.
gin. (UP 'l'elephoto) · ' ·. · · ·
·
I
'
. the sort that WQuld. S,Clll'~ lµm.
..,..., J
WQ
. ce.tit.
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Hammarskjold
Flying Back
Across Pacific

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 195S

Ambassador Luce
Urges Continuation
Of Aid to Italy
We're So Happy •••
that our Daddy spends ·!llore time at hollle with
us now. The reason that he can, is that he uses l

I

AIR TAXI for all of bis business trips. He',11 told

Moinmy that besides AIR TAXI saving. him time,
it ·saves hiin money, too. He doesn't have to stay
at hotels anymore, because he's1 usually back home
the same night. Daddy says .that AIR· TAXI cost!I ·
about the same as first class railroad fare, but
doesn't take nearly as much time. AIR TAXI goes
anywhere in the U.S., too.

Monday, January··.· S1

I~ VOUR DADDY COES ON BUSINESS TIUr>S
TELL HIM TO GO BY

FREE .Coffee & Dough~uis .

WIUONA

FEITEN IMPLEMEJf CO•.

FLv·nao

113 Washington St.

SERVICE

Phone 4832

Winona

Phone 3600

-·,.,a•..,-

.

,.- ,.,·.:·

:
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THE LA CROSSE '.

n
d

CL,OTHING STORE
LA. iROSSE, VIIS.

Advert!Aemem

"Acid imfi~tion so bad,

IWAS AFRAm IInll-,,,,,
OF ULCERS!"
A44, Mn, 111, 111,,

N.J,

·N-M-s,<d,,,IAanA:,,o~,.
Now i\'a 11eedlaa lo aul!or lninltns patna

at ae!d lnc!l1rest1011, ru, llftnburu-lhub

to -prmer1pt1011-tn>•" formula ct .,, H.
Pfander, Ph.G. Kodlcalb'-Prond Ptmi4cr'a
Te.blm 1100th• •-7 pllln :Ian I Sa\ 111ml
a n ~ :roa lllce-wlthout feu of di&-.,
Amnlns nlld _,.,.tftd or=- bulil
In l'tnclw'a Tablet. 100,009,0W a1lld.

Don't Be lonesoane

a

a

a

Dupont Nylon .Stretch
ANKLE

TV secret revealed!
/t\--··

Mon'e

Nylon Blend -

. White end Grey

Sateen Binding

DRESS SOCKS Colored . Blankets · Sl?IEif SHIRTS ·
.·Reg: 911it

Gonulno U. S. Army
50%,Wool

::;s $4a50

3 $1./10

1oi,':, DRAWERS

Pr.

$1a25

Heavyweight, natural color,

$2aSO

•~!~~~!.0% ~~~~t
.

tioD.3 are being accepted on

now you can erase

LOl!ftS
LOANS
On Your Present Car

LOANS
To Consolidato Bills

LOANS /
Yo Redu~ Payments

LOANS
On Hovsehold F11rnitvro

LOANS
On Equipment smd Ma,hlnery

LOANS
Prom $100 to $2,500 or Moro

BLEMISHES
'.~1th MAX FACTOR'S

a

··kJ_
~~

=
~a-,-

~-

-~-2~

CREDIT_ COMPA~Y
413 Exchanga Bldg,
East 4th and Center $ts.

Wlnona, Minnesota
TEiEPH0NI: m5

Pure .cotton khit fn ~ssorted •

· colors. Sizes

· •, NOW

.,

$J. 00 CKICh; ·
11

MEN'S TOPC.OATS .
Famous Brand-·We Can't Give the Name"
100% Wool Blue Herringbone ·.
Regular $39.95 "'.""" Sizes· 36 to 40
.p

.

.

.

•

LADIESi

$175

O to .s,

,Reg. $2;95 •

100% Wool

SWEATERS

-17-Jewel, Wate.r and

Assorted styles

5hockproof

.-

•,

..

·-·

and patterns.

the original cover-up used before make-up·

Reg.

$5.95 Now

Now you ean look years younger in just seconds.
For years stars of TV and scr~en have shared
a beauty secret of hiding facial flaws fro:n;l the
merciless eye of the camera. Now America's

foremost make-up authority, Max Faetor, releases

Geriulno u. S.: Army or ·
· N11.,Y Style

· the secret. He calls it Erace. You'll call it magic.

erased. Erace is as

9J

·o\f-ERSIHIOES:·.·_

·swEATERS·

under the eyes are erased, aging lines from nose
to mouth are erased, skin imperfections are

. Famous Converse
· R11bber Zipper. ..· ·•· .·. ·..·

.

100% ;WQOI.. .

Just a few strokes of Erace and dark circles

or· a-button.

O.D. V-neck

Navy crew neck ·styles.

Sold Regularly at $3.95

easr to apply as a lipstick~

NOW· .

s2.$0 .

You use it where nw:led alon~ or ~fore

putting on your regular make-up. So see, buy, .

use Erace today! Fa.ir, Natural, Medium,
U. S~ NAVY:.:.$TYLE .

B~ys' 9.9· Sfyle. Moµton Trim

PEA COATS
(for tho

·~~

SLEEPERS

75

Deep Natural, Tan, Deep Tan.

.~;,:'

.

CHILDREN'S.

Reg. €t-1'
$9.95 ,:JJt2la . ·

To Buy 'In Automobile

-HID_USTRIAL

.

Assorted colors and si2e.

SHADOWS

-- -: !il'st-l!om~fust-sm,Ad bulJ.

..

.

SWEATERS

DARK CIRCLES

•:,_,-~,)

~

$17~50.: ·. •.

$14,95

.

.

100%. Wool-Assorted Colors
BUTTON COAT

Min-

vaccinate hogs against cholera at
a school in the village hall here
Thursday and Friday.
Dr, w. A, Billings, extension
vete?mnlan bf the University of
Minnesota, will instruct. Gordon
Anderson, county agent, l! in
charge. The school is sanctioned
by the State Livestock Sanitary
Board and farmers who pass a
written examination Friday afternoon will be allowed to vaccl. nate their own bogs for a year,
Sessioru Will be held from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday and 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday. Registra-

. ,c

.

NO~

Nationally Famous ...

Msota farmer, will learn bow to

,.,

~

.

GOA!.!..·

~~···

o All sizes
in a:!rted colors.
.

.

Made to Sell for $2.9,9$ .

·Men's Nylon Bomber Jackets

D

LEWISTON, Mim!.-Fifty

· With full mouton zlp-~ff JJood,
. 100%. quilted woof lining, . wato 50.

Valued at $4,95

Vac-dnation School
-•" Thursday and Friday

PARKAS::

ter repellent shell; Sizes 40

elastic band.

NOW

Fai'rioua· B-9 Stvlo •··

.· .· irids•

whole famHyf

sizes with red flannel
•·· lining. Men's sues with black ·
. -. rayon linihg. All made of
. 100% wool~. . ; .· ·• . . ..

Values to $14.95 ....., rjc:,W

.ss~so·. •·,!·•·:~g.so\.
'

,-••;:

•

•

••·

: • •,c,'

,.

•

··.PARK.1$.:

M
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Stepson 'Picked'
On,.Shoots
-Elba -Woman

Trea!!'N~-~unt

Bank Resou,rces Up; .·. 4:f eraf Aid.
ti" .·
IEI .• d., ·• ·. R.o.a.d. Pr.··.o.·:Je. ct. s
ew \,·o•
..·•. rr,cers
lbleC&e
,r. '' ' . k' d
11

s;,I squares toward.Polaris. .
Don't this clue shirk. .

''At your present spot there is

A spa~king :ew kirk,

.·. ·r·.o·up
C•i·•1·z.~·.n.··s· G
Sets fund Drive
···•·I·

Graveside Services
For Stepmbther
Planned for Saturday

•. ·A--t. ·La·

ELBA, Minn. (Special)-Graveside services for Mrs. Kenneth Joachim· Corcoran. 49, native of tl1iS
vicinity who wa~ shot to death by
her stepson in New York Saturday,
will he held at St. Aloysius Catholic

.

CONSOLIDATED :;;TEME~!so T~REE tANKS l9S4
19
kesourcea ···-······· $16,964,761 $37,098,011 $42,745,220 $43,688,076
Deposits .... ·.·'..... 15,268,628 30,063,033 89,165,658 39,820,415
u. s. Gov't. bonds . . 4,655,694 14,665,355 15,736,768 · 14,621,473
Loans and discounts 5,245,769 10,706,042 13,266,62q 15;831,680
Capital funds. . . ; . . • 1,672,738 'l 2,936,009
3,369;309
:792,606
0

lfO
.1\,

·· ..·~

officiating_
The boy, Kenneth Jr.. told police he shot his stepmother because
i;he ''picked" on him.
The boy's father•is expected to arrive here late this week. Mrs. Cor-

ne~; th~
,
1
In ~
background is . the Lanesboro Stone
Hotel, one of the finest hostelries of tbat region
until fire destroyed it in 1880.

Earty Railroad Days were recalled recently

at Lanesboro when modern

diesels

replaced

steam enaines. The original "Pusher" engine,
...,....
shown in an 1879 photo, was stationed at Lanesboro .to help freight trains over Fountain Hill

M
d
'PiUfif· Pi· U'1f''
"
·
,
•
·•
IS{Pl!:i)
As ,· I Arr,

~fil;1'. :O~ ~en!~~rll~~~:r ~ :i:
0
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Bridge, School,
Abstract Action

Taken by Board

:a

e{:·

st~; 'l::~ ~::,n;ia~~:;

liquor and Money St. Charles Man
Taken at Millston Vice President
Of Fair Group

To Be Super.vised .
By Three Per~ons
Four federal;aid secondary higll,

.. · . . . . . ..··. . . •

·

for

E!~t

and

~~·sl.stant

c,·ty Not hie

ie

For Exam1n.
• ·er e·III ,

Judge lnd·,c··at·e·s

t~¾1

L.,,

t!

ati/imJtt~~g:;~

Judge Hears Two
More Divorce Cases

Buena Vista Split·

.. Tuesday afternoon,
for 1955. construction by Winona
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - An fn. ·
· All three Winona banks held the Coqnty commissioners .as January's
!~rp:~~\~!n,vi~gec:S1:~\
annu~l meetings Tuesday. Reports annual board meeting lasting four·
Alan Ch11rley told a mass meeting
· for 1954 were. submitted ·nnd direc- days, wouml up TUesday, Thfl' meet•
of local citizens here Tuesday night,
• tors
officers re-electeu by each ing was adjoufoed witluiut further
and thus the move by the commun1955. '
.
discussion QI a, proposaJ. · to. create
ity tci appeal a recent decision of .
· Added to the board of directors the office·of
coun~ attarthe Houston County District Court·
.and designated as 11enior. vice pre!!- ney•. Action, now jg·. scheduled at
is in the hands of a citizens comident of.· the Mercl:!ants National the February" sessio~; . · · •
mittee and the defeated candidate
Bank was G; M. Grabow, 1336 Park· . To~l mileage .of .the ·road projfor sheriff, Clarence Vetsch.
Lane, who became affiliated with ects, · presented for approval by
Funds to push the move· are the
the bank Jan. 1. Announ~ement of.• Highway Engineer Gordon. Fay, is
l'l!ain concern of,the citizens group
this executive addition. had been 7;79 miles, with.fedel'al aid slated
at this point and Dr. L. W. Gitten's
made earlier.
to pay $48,000 of the total cost. In
committee met here last night prior
In another change, the Winona order• to ,receive federal aid on
National & Savings Bank dropped county · highway projects;· county
to the .spontaneous village meeting
to discuss a fund solicitation.
· the -word "the" -from its co~- funds must match.the federal grant
Citizens Committee, in care of
· llte title. The official name of th8 dollar for dollar 41n·· each project.
La Crescent Box 339 has been set
bank is now "Winona National &
Appr1:1ved bycommissioners were
up as receiving point for mail eon· Savings Bank,"
:
the· following road pr<>jects under
tributions. Dallas Aines, chairman - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - Sonneman 46, is . a ·native of the pla:n: ·.. o . . .
. . . · ..
of the publicity subcommittee, said
'
Fountain City and has resided in
o State aid.fead 11 from. Lewistoday that all who contl'ibute will
L1·a··
Winona since 1919. A.182:i graduate fun to 3 miles south ol Lewiston,
be given receipts. A house-to-house
of .Winona High School,
~old~a 2,93 miles,
··
canvass is being organized with 40
Amgraderu,.actean Incsertifitit.u·te·c~otef. Ban~~g a.n~ . o Siate aid roa:d 7 from 1,5 miles
men scheduled to. meet tonight to
north of, Highwar 14,. east of St.
complete plans.
.
has been attending summers .hses-1 Charles, to a point 2.5 Diile~ north,
Attorney Contacted
sions of the Central States c oo 1 mile.
·· ·
·
Contributions have been offered
·
of B~nkin~ at the University of Wiso State aid ro. ad 18 from the Junefrom Hokah, Brownsv1·11e and many
C nsm
.
"th
hi
d.
th
d
other points in the county, Aiv-es
·
·
· .· •
~ Ma'~ie'd and t~e father of two· ~~:t :; st,1~:lei8~~\a!i~o 1::c.
said. He figured it will take at least
sons, Sonneman )5 a member of tfon with county aid road ·126 2.82
$2,500 to appeal the case. An attor1 LI'ITLE FALLS, Minn. (A') - Dis- the West End Commercial Club, miles.
.. . .
.
·.. • . '
ney, prominent in Southeastern trict Judge W. •F_ R~esheske has YMCA,. Benev~l~t-Protective OrState
aid
road
from.
a polij
0
1
Minnesota law circles, has been con- ruled in effect ffiaf" the citv of der of E. lks, . JS seer.etary of the 2. miles ~list. o.f'.Ridgew.a.r.··..to.a po.in
tacted .and is .stud.ying the ma.tter
•
church council and a trustee of the 3 mile·s e·ast of Ridgewav,·· 1.
th
Ch h
d h
·
"
Little Falls is within its rights in
before agreeing -to take the case.
.
Faith Lu e~an
urc. an
as miles.
.
. ..
. .
.
It is ,understood that a transcript contending it does not have to served as finance o~icer of ~e
Commissioners Tuet1day granted
of testimony _taken at th~ Houston pay for a state public examiner's Leon J. ~etzel Americ~n Legion a petition •trom A. ·Grant Burleigh.
.coynty District Court tr~al Dec 30- audit of municipal records made Post 9 smce 1946• !fe, is also a Wiscoy Township, for a reduction
31 has bee!l asked for th is purpose. on petition of freeholders.
member of th e Legion. 8 40 & . 8• · in. assessed valutition of real t\state
Normally it would take th e court
Aggregate resources of .the for the tax year 1954, fro)n $845
reporter ~b~ut two weeks to make 19}'te /i!it~~fy w!:!J:~~!'1
~ree
reached . an . ali.time 1o $720_ · . ·•..·· ·.· .. . . ·. . .
9 high, ofbanks.
this, but it is hoped that I!Ieans can
.
$43,688,076 during 1954, ac- . The board gave its ch11irman and
~e thought of_ t<;i speed th1:;.up, pos- Legislature dealt With the statute cording ~ the reports. ~t repr~ the county ~uditor authority to exs1bly by p~ov1dmg !1 stenograp~er. applying to authority to make ~ents an mcrease of al,nost a. mil- ecute an extertsion of a ,ease with
"L~st mght's village me~tin~
lion dollars over comp!ll'able. ~.e the, Cbicagoi& North Western ·Railwas like sp_ont~,neous combuSUon,
Cr'""SC""nt.""
for: Dt:c,_ 31, 1953, and 11, inore than WQY on. a ,strip of \Qnd, at'the west
Charley said. They cajled me _up
a
......'
611.a million above the resources to-: end· of 2nd street. County tanks,
and I went to th;e ~ee~~g to give
tal .a~ the end of 1~50.
. . used in storing bituminous mate.LA CRESCENT, Minn. - A
Officel"6 and directors of the rial, are on the. land;
·
a report of our findmgs .. (Charley
and Russ~ll Senn, councilman, conc
similar audit, made upon· rethree b~s are: Tho Merchants
:in 8 session-ending. move, com•
versed w1th three !,,a C~oss~ attor·
quest of freeholder's petition,
Nat/onal Bank - C. D•. Tearse, missioners accepted · a .resolution
neys about the vill~&e s nght to
was made here in 1954 and the
chairman_ of the board; J. R.. Chap. passed by the Mineral Springs San.
appeal Tuesday. lt.)S'_ ~lso' undercost of it-about $4,000-has
P,ell, pres1d®;t: G. M. Grabow, sen- ·atorium commission to accept Wi•
stood that one of the citizens combeen placed on the 1955 village
1~r vice p~es1dent; R. M_ Toll~son:· nona County ·'!7B patients. on a per
m\ttee members· talked to ~e
taxrolls.
.
, ·
v1~e pres1d~nt a_nd trus.~ office_r, diem .basis. Statu[e sets the cost
Mmnesota Attorney. General Miles
Tbe audit was. asked by a
R. ~- Bublitz, vice president .and at $9.35. .· . > .·. . .· .. •·
Lord. ~l agreed with Lloyd ~u?t:
petition in late ;1953 and the
cashier, and V, H. K~'1), H, M, . Henry ·tangenberf, Winona, was
bury, village attorney, ~at the vil
public examiner's office made
Kowalczyk and N. W. :schellhas, nammLWinona ~ounty's represent!age, as such, had no right of apthe check last year. As many
assistant <:aflhiers. Dire~~rs: ;~. .J •. lltiViH.>n•·.A.\11.1:ee·~m~moer board of
peal.)
.. ,
. ' ·
as three examiners were in th8
~ambenek, lL _~- l;\reh.mer, Bub- arbitration, which wiµ divide I the
Thus the citizen s c~~m,ttee is
~~~~f.e Xt:enq~~\ym~:.
litz, Chappell, ~ruba~ Choate, J. pr~ent asset$ of Buena•Vista Sana•
!If:c~:ts~h m;-:e~
office for payment came be•
A. Henderson, C.jA. Kirchner,. Leo torium at Wabas~aJ>etween Winoinvolved have completely studied
fore the village council last
La Fr~ce, James McConnon, J. na arid Wabasha coimties•. One per.
ahe .. case, ~mes said. Clerk. _odf
fall.
~cConno~
D •. T~a,ell:sibf
from each c~imty Is 011 thda
• board
Court Maur'ice McCauley sa1 ,
...
, ,
· earse, .• ..r.a 0 w an . 0
a third wµl be appo.illte
when questioned today, that no
- - - - - . . . - . The t=lr1 f Nati! 110 1 'ank~eorge .bitliose two; I>iv.lsicm•of assets ~ill
moves fa! appeal _ have_ come audits but did not restore authority Robertson, sPl"e&ident, Chester ·A.. be made on a howcmuch-was-pru.dthrough his CaledC>!1Ia ?fflce.
to the public examiner to make Fockens, vice presid¢nt"and cash- in basis.
· ···
·
Tollefsrud S1tuat1on
an. audit upon 8 petition of free- ier; Edmund P, .. Bronson, -vice
·
·
• .m
Yesterday, in another corner of holders.
president and trust officer; Edward
·
·
the dispute, Leonard Tollefsrud,
The state has contended the re- E. Lafky end Bernard ·J. Snyder,
o.
Spring Grove, who. was defeated visor of statutes deleted the law assistant ca.Bhiers. Directors, Ed.
for register of . deeds on . the pertaining to cities through an gar ll. Flnkelnburg,•. Edward F;
strength of the La Crescent vote error. The 1951 Legislature re• Heim, George L. Loomis. Robertwhich has now been invalidated by stored the statute pertaining to son and J. Russell Smith;
Winoniil• .five public schools prin•
the District Court ruling, said he public examiner audits in both vilTho Winona National & Savlngo cipali!i ·ie'itay.w
. er.e ertoneo.usly. in•
bas not made· a move to seek the lages and ci·tt·es.
..ank
E L King Jr "hall"·man
Ii "" ~ t
b
.
. .
.. · · •·
· ·• ~
eluded in · e . s...,g '"· .. ~ac ers
office.
bl d
In a. similar cast!! involving the of the board; S. J. Kryzsko, ·presi- .salaries fo.r 1955.:s& approved Mon•
. About ~lloo townh slpl e_oplLe ascsem et ·village o£ Pierz, the state Supreme dent and· senior trust officer: John
. ht b th Bo.,,-d . f Educa
th
i age a m a rescen
Arilbrosen, vice president; E. W; day mg
Y · ·. e
,.. 0 ·
•
¾fh~
~o:fatn:ar;,
dfo~ Miller, vice president; W~ M. Lam- ti~~ard Business ?itanager pscar
committee was convened in Pete er court, holding it was tbe intent bert, cashier; '\V. P. Theurer; as- S, Glover pointed out _that no ac•
Knapp's barbershop to plan action ~f the Legislature to retaln the sistant vice pre~dent anfI trust offi- tiop was . taken.. on prm<?lpals. salat the time and most of its mem- statute.
cer, and J, D..Scott; assistant cash- aries. for the next, school year at
9
hers went to the village meeting
ier and assistant trust of[\cer; E,. this week's nieetinjr of the. school
later. Mayor Charley spoke brief0. Sonneman, assistan~,. cashier. directors .· .•••
ly and it is his opinion today, as
Ilirectors: Mrs. G. W. Kil;lg, E. L..
The salaries of the· principals-,;.
well as those who head the citiKing Jr., Mrs. M. E. ~w.:;Kry~sko; Ralph W; Williams, Senior High
zen's group, that the voters here
Ambrosen, E. J. Sievers, R. G. School; .Charles F. Beckman;· C~n- ·
are still "up in the air."
FREMONT, Minn,;...A car and Boalt and D, B, Robinson,
tral-Jllllior High and I, iP <: o l n
a
a pickup truck were damaged in a _________________ acho1>li!; Verdi F; Elµ~s, Centra!
collision 4 miles . west of here
Elementary and. MadIS~n schools.
Monday.
truck driven north on the Dent Eugene Sweazey, Washington-Kos•
.
The accident occurred at 3 p.m. road by Virgil. Ellswo~; Utica. ciusko School, . an~ Sbe~an ~\, D, 'I
B
and involved· a car driven no.rthCulbane reported $250 . damage Mitchell, Jeffers1>n Sch~ol - will .·
east on state aid .road 20 by John. to the car ,and. damage to the be· set at a lat~r· meeti!Ig ,:if the ,
s·
Culhane, Rushford,.· and a. picl,rop truck s,mounted to $1~0.,..
. • bo~d. possibly_ 111 February......

ley Marcil 26.1905, the daughter of I
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Joachim.
Ambushed Her
Nassau County police said that
-'
.
,;;/) ~
ber ~epson ambill3hed her as she
-returned to her Glen Head, Long
•
Island home from shopping, killing
.
LS>sa
~
.
·
.
Va
her at the front door with a single
'-l!a, '&, ;})
\1 ~
shot from a .22-caliher :rifle.
,
'-The small wound '.'here, the :tiulBy MRS. VIENNA DRAKE
man~chedttled freight trains.
let entered the . v.oman s nght
Daily News Correspondent
: As L esborci was about half w_ay
breast went unnoticed by the doc.
on
division
many trams
The Winona County Board of
tor who pronounced her dead and, L~'\~BORO, Minnanr··(Spdecialh)- would ·de track,' meet and pass
"' the assistant Nassau County medi- The Milwaukee
oa
as h
.
cal e,raminer who listed the death :eeently replaced ~ts coa} burn•
early days the company em- ~1~f1·omn~ssiTuee~daayp,pr:hlihthr:e ~
,
as apparently the result of a heart mdig s1tejm ~ocom?Jves ~ thS n~ ployed locally 17 men for opera- will be passed on to the county s
1
0
attack. She had been receiving
eseM~ ec c uruD_ . ~n
~ • tors
and
maintenance
· Now
em
1vis1on runrung there are five.
.
· depot three representatives in the State
trea tm ent f or a h eart ailrn en t .
fr
Lmnesota
Cr
to A tin
The present
Legislature for presentation to the
An undertaker discovered the
om a . osse .
us ·
agent, H. s. (Hienie) Hoff. has
could
0
wound and notified county police . The entire Milwa~ee systez_n completed 41 years of railroad
two hours later.
. 1S now power~ by di~sels as It service which was interrupted conceivably result in a 50 per cent
The boy admitted under questicln- becomes_ the first ma3or North- once He served with the AEF in reduction in the amount of money
11
• • lit'
ing that he had shot Mrs. Corcoran v.-est railroad to make th e con- France during World War I.
given to ,sma er mumcipa ies
because she "v.-as too strict and version.
,
The accompanying picture, tak- within the county for bridge eonpicked on me," according to InThe old Southern Minnesota en in 1879, shows the original struction and slash in half the
spector Stuyvesant Pinnell, chief of Railroad, which the Milwaukee "Pusher" with 'its crew and the amount of time now spent on scho:ol
1
detectives.
later acquired, started in 1866. I famous Lanesboro Stone Hotel in set--off petitions.
A resolution regarding monies
ProMlion .a..nd psychiatric 1'~- Fr11m La CrMc~t it.s tra.cks wound' the background. The hotel, 84 by
ports have been ordered by Chll- up the Root River valley throu_gh 89 feet, was built in 1868 at a spent within the county on bridge
dren's Court Judge James N. Geb- newly settled Houston and Fill- cost of $52 ooo. Elegantly furni.sh- construction states that any city or
rig, before whom the boy was more counties. It reached La~es- ed, its int~rior was finished by village of the 3rd or 4th class can
.arraigned privately Monday as a·· boro in 1868, and a few miles some of the finest craftsmen of receive from the county road and
juvenile delinquent Pending com- west of the village emerged out of that petiod to make •it a show bridge fund one-half of the total
pletion of the examinations, the the valley up a grade called the place. It operated successfully cost of the bridge, up to and ineluding that amount which is oneboy will be held in the Chlldren's "Fountain Hill" to ' strike the until razed by fire in 1880.
Shelw. Minneola.. District Attor- prairie and· continue onto Mower
To Lanesboro folk, the puff, half of the amount paid into the
puff of heavily-laden freight en- road and bridge fund by the muney Frank Gulotta said no attempt County and Austin.
will be made to charge U:e boy
Until 1918, when larger en- gines, the clank of their drivers nicipality during the previous tax
~ homicide_ becaus1: of his age. gines were put in service-, an aux- on the i:ails and ~e sound of the year.
As an example of what the new
1 lnspector Pinnell said that Ken- lliary locomotive, commonly re- soft whistle echomg agamst the
Jaw
could mean: The city of St.
ll~th, a.n avµage eighth grade stu- ferred to by local residents as bluffs of the Root River valley
dent in the Glenv.-ood Landing the "Pusher" was kept at Lanes- will be sorely missed. The old Charles pays approximately $10,000
School and a newspaper delivery boro to assist trains to climb the steam engines are being sent in taxes into the county road and
boy, had planned to kill Mrs. Cor- "Fountain Hill." A round house east and will be junked for bridge fund each year. If the eity
coran SatUl'day night. He had ta.k- was built and two engine crews scrap. Another tie with the past wished to build a $10,000 bridge
within the city limits, county funds
en the single-shot rifle, l\lle 0£ £our provided· 24-hour service to 'the has been broken by progress.
would pay $5,000; if U wishe~ to
guns in the house, from an upstairs
, construct a $15,000 bridge, county
closet and loaded it just before his
funds would still pay only $5,000,
.stepmother was due to return
with the city absorbing the r!!st,
borne, the mspector said.
and if· it wished to build a $6,000
rather Hom• on Luve
The boy's 39-year-old father, .:a
bridg$3e, oocoountydfuthnds '!'ltoul! then
Navy lieutenant, was home on 10
~iiindei- ' an
e CI Y 8 redayi; leave -from hl5 duties as exeUnder' present sta. tutes, the outcutive officer of the destroyer e~ MILLSTON, Wis. (Special)-Jacklying municipality can petition the
cort Allen. He married the boy's son County Sherill Julian Larkin
county board for the full amount of
:&te;,mother in 1945 in Caillornia.
and Undersheriff Frank Skogstad
road and bridge fund tax money
· Saturday night Lt corcoran had are investigating a burgla.ey Monpaid during the previous year.
b ild
b "d
l left the hoU5e after having dinner day night at the William Zahrte
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Murray h
e~ it wa~ts t? . u
a ri ge
with his family and was at a near- 400 Bar here. ·
Jessen, St .. Charles, has. been elect- w_ th
th
in
~ city limits.
..
by tavern when tile killing occurThe breakin was discovered ed vice president of the Minnesota WlReg~r~g
school set~ff petitions,
red, according_to police:
about g a_m.. Monday by Mrs. Vi County Fair Assoei.ation.
com_m1ssioni:rs are askmg the Sta!e
Inspeetor Pmnell said that th e Bathke, morning bartender. EnMerle Alma, Caledonia, was Legislature to make ~ _change m
th th
boy sneaked out ~f the back doo.l' trance had been made through a named director from the 1st Disand around one side of the house rear window and about $750 worth trict at the annual convention in the law so at e petitioner for.i
slychor;>~~et-off, who iwnsJailtd who •
when he heard Mrs. Corcoran re- of liquor is missing plus about $10 Minneapolis MonWI m one_ cou_n Y an
_e_ co_mmon school dvstr1ct he's petitionmg
turn about 8 o'clock.
h in cash_ Cash was taken from coin day.
out
of
lies
wholly
within
one
counJessen, Dr. R.
Standing behind a s~all tree, e operated machines but an attempt
ty Shall Petl·t1"on only the cou·nty
:fired at her from a distance of 20 to open the "juke box" was unsuc- L. Page, Rudolph
'
0
Kaehler and M.
feet as she unlocked the front cessful
th
~;;Jdin ~u!~~ 0~ fs~t!te~~ich e
door. He threw the rifle into nearby
'
11
W. Wiltse, St,
r:r~s~ntly, the land ~~ys ~at the
shrub~ a.nd re-entered the
Charles, all mem- ·
petition~ must p_ehh~n coun~
bers of the Wihouse through the back door, the
boards m all counties mvolved m
inspector i;aid.
nona County Fair
the ch3:11ge.
.
A neighbor across the street, - a
Association
a.t• .·
war veteran mt!i an artilicial legtended the sesA t1!i1'1 resolutmn appl'OVed by
eomnuss1~ners Tuesday ask.s that
heard the shot and the woman's
Two divorce cases brought on sions ending toa ~tate~de la~ shall be passed
screams. He went across the grounds of crnel and inhuman day.
~hich
wiJ,l perI111t the county ~oard
ztreet and dragged her into the treatment were heard by Judge
They heard a
Jessen
m any given county to apl-'omt a
living room after Kenneth answer• Karl Finkelnburg in District Court report that state
ed bis knocks on the door.
Tuesdav
fair gate profits were $159,300, county abstract clerk.
Doctor Called
··
.
more than double the $66,552 of There is a law on the state's
Acting on the neighbor's instrucPlaintiffs in the two ar;tions were 1953. Income was $1,212,142 com- statute bogks which says that Witi~ns, the boy asked the telephone ~s. Beverly Ann Farrmgton, ~' pared with $1,103,569 in 1953. Costs Dona County may appoint . an aboperator to summon medical aid. ,~½ ~- 2!Jd SL, a nd Mrs. Lorrawe were $1,052,8'!2, compared with stract clerk, but it i,s so written
Mrs Corcoran did not regain con-, Ciemm ski, 20 , l5l½ E. 3rd St ., 1953 expenditures of $1,037,017. The that it applies only to this county
scio~ness. A doctor pronounced bo th of whom were represented by 1954 attendance was 946,565; pre- a nd commissioners felt that they
it to be p-g.t on a statewide
her dead and tl!e assistant medical P. s. Johnson.
miums paid totaled $186,933.against wanted
They
were inclined to be.
basis.
examiner released the body to the
Neither of. the defendants,. John- $163,147 a year ago.
lieve that should the county board
iamily after learning that she had n~ ~. l".arrmgton and R!cbard
County fair associations reported
Much colder temperatures are
been under treatment for a heart C1emmski, contested the ,suits al- increased activity with larger here go ah.ead and appoint a clerk
ailment.
though Farrington was represented crowds and greater income µian under the existing law, a court forecast for the Winona a:rea toAn autopsy perlormed Sunday at the hea.ring by his attorney, a year ago. County fairs had in- would term it an effect of "special night and Thursday,_ close on the
revealed that the bullet had passed Lauris G. Petersen.
.
come of $876,515 from local attrac- legislation" and throw the appoint- heels of the inch and a half of
out.
snow that fell here Tuesday night. ·.
througb the liver, S}lleen, cliaThe Farringtons wer;e marned tions and gate receipts with $619,- ment
Receiving copies of the three res-. The mercury was on the .· way
phl'agm a.nd hearl
at SL Louis, Mo_, April 29, 1950, 220 added by state and county olutions, all of whfoh ask £or a down this morning, slipping from
Survivors are: Her husband, and and have one ehild. Mrs. Barbara. governments to defray easts.
change in present law,s, will be 26 degrees at ·7:30 a.m. to '24 at
stepson; four aunts, Mrs. Leon El- Gile. 560 }lamilton St., a~peared as
Gov. Orville Freeman headed a Sen.
J. R. Keller and Reps. Don- noon.
·
· ·· , ·
list of speakers.
!ringer, Plainview, and the Mmes. a ·witnes~ fo~ MJ:s. Farnngton. .
· aid McLeod and John D. McGill.
Tonight, the weatherman says,
John Joachim, Elizabeth McGov- . The C1emmskis were roamed
11
a
the low temperatures will be about
em and John Hoffman, Rochester, \Nov. 17, 1951, and have two chil5
above. and· Thursday's high· will
and 10 cousins. Mrs. Willi.am. Lew- / dren.
be 12'degrees. It'll be cloudy early
is, and Fay :Martin, Plainview;
Mrs.· Cieminski'.s motber, Mrs.
tonight, but. clearing later. as the,
Mns. Walter Bedtke, Cochrane, Helen Gora, 151½ E. 3rd St., ap.~
near. cold wave sets in. ThursWis.; Forrest Wentworth and Mrs. peared as a witness for her daughday will be partly cl-Oudy,
Perry White, Weaver, Minn.; ter.
The Winona · Winter Carnival
The cold· wave is . expected to
II
Way,ie Martin, Pepin, Wis_; Matt
story will be told during a half- bring 10 to .15 below tem:peraSimon, Fairwater, Minn.; M.rs. p
·
Ed
Merlin Hatlevig, 20, Rushford, hour show over channel 4 at 12:15 .tures · to Northern Minnesota toBrue-gger, Wabasha, 1 Minn.; Mrs.
ifippi
Tuesday afternoon was remanded p.m. Thuri;day.
night and sonie readings as low as
John Busch, Mankato, and Mrs.
to the Youth Conservation Commis- On the show will be George Gra• minus 10 in the southern part of
Robert Donaldson, Rochester.
sion after pleading guilty in Dis- ham (Jack Frost) and his Ffos- the state by ·'J'hursday morning.
Mrs. Corcoran formerly lived at
trict\ Court here to a charge of ties,. Roger Schneider and. Lfoyd ·Snowfall in some parts of the
Redfield, S. D., with her first hus.
second degree grand larceny.. . Ozmun; c; A. Choate, Jack Frost state TUesday · night amounted to
band..
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Speci~}- Arrested at Livingston, Mont, I; Miss Jeanne Reince, Miss Snow 3· to 4 inches.
·
II
NapoletJn D. Di.gnadice, Donungo last week, Hatlevig 'was charged Flak of 1953 and now Miss MinThe new snow made main ,Min•
c. Cabertan and Tomas L. Man- in an information presented to the neso ; Miss . Joan i.wunlferlich, nesota highways slippery, espe•
gasen, each a princip~ of coedu- court by County Attorney S. A. Saw• prese t Miss Snow Flake, and Ro- cially through
U •. S. IDghschools of agriculture and yer ·with using a worthless! check bert · ergsrud and Thomas <:;hand- ways 169. aild 10 . e snowpacked
Property, Chief Warns ·cational
Ier, ho will present an; act.·
and·slippery, the M" · eapolis Autohome economics in the Philippine to purchase a $395 motorcycle fr
mobile .. Club reported. U. S. 14
Islands, visited Whitehall High The Trading Post, 116 Lafayette·..-t--'11.f·tt:s Reince will sing. · .
Fishermen at Lake
School. Monday in company with St., Dec. 29.
·
•
was slippery in spots_ · ·. ·
·
Chief of Police A. J. Bingold Rex Liedenberg and LeRoy Spang- At the time of his arrest, Saw- K
Main highways in Wisconsin have.
reported today that he has receiv- ler of Madison, state high school yer said, Hatlevig was on proba- ..n·. •,g·h·.·ts. 0 ••.·.···P.Y·t. .h."ias •··. .
frequent slippery areas, the auto>
ed a number oI eomplaints recent- supervisors.
'club said...
. . . . . . ·.· ··.· . ·.
tion :from the YCC·on another crimiy of automobiles being driven
The Filipinos arE! making a tour inal ~harge.
O 9e . · · . .. : · a ..·- .·.
• . :rravel over Minnesota roads was
across lawns and _park property of schools in the United States to Judge Karl Finkelnburg presided
ALMA; Wis; (Special)..,.. Officers possible at any point but at re~djacent to Lake Winona by ice study methods equipment and cur- at the session and Loren w. Tor• for_ the Alma Knights of Pythias, duced. speeds. in some areas: The.
fishermen driving to the lake.
riculum.
.'
·
geri;<?n served as Hatlevig's court- installed Tuesday evening,by pre• Twin .· Cities, ·Brainfl'.d,' Willm:il'
Chief Bingold pointed out that
tht1~~~ei;!f ~f~~eM~:
The state supervisors and the appomted attom1,
late Melvin Accola;mcltided: Chan•
access to the lake may be gained
0
cellor commander, Arthur Hanson; shall, Windom and Rochester .each
from both Franklin and Hamilton Philippine principals, together with PRESTON FARMERS UNION
streets and asked tllat these two Ernest Brickner, Independence BLAIR, ,Wis. (Special}-T he vice chancellor; R~y. Accol~; pre- received an inch. ·
roadways be used by all vehicles High School coach, were entertain, Preston Farmers Union local will la,te, Melvin. A,ccola}·fin·an·c,1.·a1 sec•..
• , · ·..: .. · ·. • · .
·
ed at dinner Monday evening at meet Thursday· evening at tlie city" retary, Theodore ·Buehler:;· master . T4e 1.a.rgest.. wom1m's .organizatraveling to the lake.
Be said that anyone found driv- the home of Supervising Principal hall. Carl Bucholz ; of the Eau of work, Orval Jost;' n1aster at tion°in the world, the Young Wo~
lng over private property or the Carl E.'Nordhagen and wife. The Claire social security of;fice, will arms, Alvin Vollmer: inner guard., men's Christian Association, cele.
park area.. will be arrested and prer visitors also called at the Arcadia be the speaker. Lunch ·will be serv• Oscar· Tritsch, · and outer guard, brates the. lOOth anniversary of its
-secuted;
.
and OS580 school.a.
ed.
George Eyans. ·.
world foUI1diJig m· Lo.ndoti. in 1955.
1
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· Bank du:ing the aDJ1ual meeting

t~~;;

Cemetery he.re, probably Saturday
morning, the Rev. Edward Klein

· o .·

Elgin O. Sonneman, 621 W. King
St., was elected .assistan.t cashier way projects,· with a total co.st esof the Winona National & .Savings timated:at $97,3.'ill, were approved
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Every d~y
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Panama. Extenls
State of Siege
10 :More Days
MADISON ~ A bill establish•
tng a 2,200 mile arterial highwa,system :for Wisconsin will go to
the 1955 legislature with the recommendation of the state legislative
council.
The proposal, whicll calls for a
priority for the roads in the system, was approved at a meeting
Monday following a recommendation irom the conncil's highway
C01llI!llttee.
Tile counctl did not go into the
finances of the plan but estimates
its cost at about $14 million. One
highway official estimated 1½ cent
per gallon boost in the gasoline tax
will be needed to -pay ior the program.
Attempts to increase the tax
could stir up a storm in the sesgion set to open Wednesday.
The council ordered further studies and personal committee inspection beiore voting on a proposal
backed by i:ts welfare committee
to move the school for boys from
Waukesha. One plan would relocate
the facilities near the ,state reformatory at Green Bay. Another
would move the institution to the
J)roperty of the school for girls in
Dane County near Ol't!gon.
Waukesha is opposed to abandoning the school site there and Green
l3ay and Brown County interests
have taken a strong stand against
moving it to that neighborbood.
The committee approved a plan
by Assemblyman Frank Graass raBy BOB THOMAS
By EARL WILSON
Sturgeon Bay) calling ior visits to
HOLLYWOOD Im - The latest
HOLLYWOOD-Roz Rusell had a black eye.
the institutions at Waukesha, Green
musical sensation in the movies is
''Who gave you that?" asked her when I saw ber hUITYing along a 28-year-old tenor who got his
Bay and Oregon by the council to
the Paramount sidewalk at luncb time.
look into the matter in person.
start singing in the shelter caves
"My husband belts pretty bard, doesn't he?" She ran a finger of war-bombed Malta,
Assemblyman, Alfred Ludvigsen,
•
CR-Hartland) of Waukesha County, along the edge of the shiner, a real beauty. "After giving me this New
Kirkop,
Oreste
is
star
new
The
who is opposed to moving the Year's present, he took off for New York-the rat!"
"Liss en," boomed a very obese - - - - - - - - - - - - - who landed the coveted lead in
school, suggested the visits be
"The Vagabond King" opposite
party, coming up to us. "Freddie
made without advance notice.
Grayson in his first
Kathryn
Morocco
El
.
.
.
famine"
a
through
The council approved. a bill that Brisson didn't give her that mouse
is the role often menThat
movie.
Joan
Waynes,
John
The
duos:
;yould give the departm~nt of pub- -1 didl"
Lanz'a, and the
Mario
for
tioned
Kelly.
Shipwreck
with
Fontaine
'd
" ,. · 1
'Sh0 t
lie welfare more probation officers - unn.
sai •
gun.
nuy,
for juvenile work.
A former Miss America con- young Maltese is bound to be· coinlevel a paternity pared with him.
It was "Shotgun" Britten, the testant may
Approval was also ,oted to a resolution urging state agencias pur- football star from Stevensburg, charge at a top-echelon comic . . .
Like Lanza, Kirkop is barrelchasing new automobiles to give Tex., who became a famous make- Eileen Barton's around with song. chested and sell-assured Both have
21trong consideration to Wisconsin- up man.
writer Bob Merrill • • • -Miguel cleaP\' powerful singing voices. But
"Just .when I was going to get Aleman Jr• will marry Spanish they are different in appearance.
produced cars.
The proposal was offered by some nice publicity by faking a actress Carmen Sevilla • · · The Kirkop has sandy hair and blue
ul
Sy Eaglei; bad a girl . . . James
Democratic Assemblyman George story about a family fight!" moan- T.
Farrell said at Chez Carlo he eyes, He weighs a muse ar 175
Molinaro of Kenosha. Els home city ed Roz.
pounds.
,
I saw the tenor in his wig and
Actually, Shotgun had painted it turned down Jerry Wald's Qffer to
and Milwaulrne have plants of the
on her for a scene in "The Girl film "Studs Lanigan." (Sam Spie- costume for "The Vagabond Kit\g"
American Motors Corp.
Rejected was a bill that has been Rush." Roz, roz-like, was proudly gel wants it for Brando, too) · · · and he told me the etory of how
Goddard's flying in from
batting around the past two legis- wearing the discolored optic to Paulette
Switzerland to star on "Prooucer's he rOse to singing fame. He speaks
how
see
could
everybody
so
lunch
small
on
ban
a
for
latures calling
English with 'a trace of accent,
Showcase" Feb. 7_
boat licenses by communities. her old man beats her,
Barry Sullivan will produce and also Italian, French and his native
In ''The Girl Rush"-about Las star in his own show when "Caine Maltese, which stems back to anMany resort communities have imposed tbe licenses as a safety Vegas-Roz continues to dance as Mutiny" fold:s . . . The Shah of cient Phoenician.
.
"When the bombs started to fall
mHi~~~uncil recommend estab- she did in "Wonderful Town'' on Iran stopped his motorcar procesBroadway.'\
sion at a Hollywood drug store in Malta during the war," he reShe's stilf amazed that she's 'cause his
lishment oi a bill setting up a state
wife wanted an ice lated, "we went into the caves.
department of economic develop- been able to become a hoofer in cream soda . . . Louis Arm- Sometimes we would be the-re all
ment in the governor's office. The h
supply the music in the day, and we had to find eometbing
dep:!.?'tment, wi\h a goal of finding ~./~~:sui:ree big numbers," sbe strong'Il
of "Finian's Rain- to do. My four brothers (he also
version
cartoon
new and keeping old business for told me later on the set, with Ed- bow."
has five sisters) formed a band
the state, would need an appropri- die Albert and Gloria De Haven
and I often sang with them . . •
Earl's Pearls • • •
ation of $70,000.
"After thl:! war, things went back
Taffy Tuttle boasted to Roy AlThe council also heard, and ac- nearby. "Bob Alton's making me
dance a lot.
normal," he recalled. "We had
to
number.
unlisted
an
had
she
fred
"Alton's . very , good for people
cepted without action, a report rechad opera companies come
always
phone.
no
had
she
out
Turned
ommending the state traffic patrol who aren't professional dancers. I
and now it was sug.
Italy,
from
Errol
THAT:
SAID
I'D
WISH
be enlarged from its present 70 figured if 1 could fool 'em by
members to a :force o:f 609 men. getting away with a dance on (Embers) Garner heard of a gested that Malta start its own
he opera company. Someone rememThe proposal would cost S3 million. Broadway, I might fool •em in pie- newlywed guy so hen-pecked
bered that I had Gung in the caves,
mother-in-law
his
carry
to
had
The report was turned in by a tures."
arid they asked ,me to take part
too.
threshold,
the
across
cn£flinks,
her
me
showed
Roz
Northwestern University institute
the new company."
in
KerLAUGH:
,BEST
TODAY'S
on highway saiety at the request supposedly of freshly-mined Neretired tenor tutore\'l..him fQr
A
new
his
claims
Schafer
mit
gold
the
of
out
of tile council highway safety com. vada gold, right
then Kirkop madelll'is debut
year,
a
and
expensive
so
is
clock
French
nugmy
like
you
mines. •'How do
u
mittee.
so Gallic it goes "ticque tocque." at 19 in ',Cavaleria Rusticana."
gets?" she asked.
A friend told Meyer Davis she'd Offers started to come from Italy,
"When I come back to New lost
her husband at sea-he met a and he decided to take one. He
York in March," she said, "I hope
blonde while traveling Qil embarked for Rome.
beautiful
to do another Broadway show."
His opera performances brought
Elizabeth. That's earl,
Queen
the
"Another musical?"
to the attention of British imhim
hrotber.
''Nope! A straight play. Van
presarios, and he made his Eng.
a
WASHINGTON !P-Rep. Patman Druten has something I'm not
lish debut in "Rigoletto" in Leeds.
Gives
(D·Tex) drclare:1 today govern· supposed to tall. about And there's
His fame soon 5Pread -and . he
ment fiscal policies will get a 'The Mask of Queens,' by MaxPremier of France scored a hit with the sadlers Wells
close look in connection will! what well Anderson. It's a costume play
opera and tbe Covent Garden,
he termed tbe "accelerateti infla. and I look kinda funny in cosVATICAN CITY rn-Pope Pius where he sang for two years.
tumes. It'& not in blank verse,
µon of 5tock prices."
XII received French Premier I asked how he came to the
Patman, a member of the SM- thank God."
"Why not another musical?" I Pierre Mendes-France today in the attention of Paramount.
ate-House Ee.anomic Committee,
"They read the reviews of . this
first audience granted by the 78!aid _be will go into the stock "in- asked her.
"I'm scared to death to try it! year-old head of the Roman Cath- new singer," he said, shifting to
flation" matter as a committee
:member or as chairman of a sub- I cpuldn't top myseH. And let's olic Church since his grave col- the· third person, as operatic stars
often do. "The .critics said he was
committee be eX]'.lecls to head on fac~ iL I was so lucky to get lapse last month.
The pontiff's reception of the the be-st · new voice , in England
general credit control and debt away with my singing and dancing.
French Premier, who is snaking since the war. They said that he
managemenL
"I'd just be afraid," Roz said, a three-day state visit to Italy, was tall and handsome, that he
Other members have said the
was viewed as a heartening 6ign could act as well as sing."
group will look into the surge of "I couldn't fool 'em twice!"
Kirkop made a test for Parathat the Pope io continuing to gain
stock prices.
cl i
t d si.;.gn_e_d_an_e_x_ll6_v_e_c_o_n•
·
MIDJl.'lGHT EARL IN N-Y.. • tr ,,,.},
THE
Rita Hayworth and Dick Haymes _s_en_&_""-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _m_o_un_a_n__
had lunch and dinner with Harry
WINONA DAILY
Cohn at the Sands in Las Vegas.
Dick wore a beard ( "To keep
me warm at Lake Tahoe," he
said) and a spectator cracked,
VOLT,JME 99, NO. 43
"Rita's back where she startedPllblllb~ f>ei7 !!l'tel'IIOO!l excepl Sunda,, Orson Welles ·had a beard, too."
bJ Repub1lcan and Herald Publllbing com,
Eddie Fiscller rejected a song
pany, 601 FrankllD SL, Wlnona.. Minn.
written by a N.Y. disk jockey.
SUBSCRIPTION .RATES
Title: "Darlin' Debbie" . . . Ex•Single cap-y - 6 eents
""Dell-=-vem-.~bc-JJ-=tlITler - Per Week l5 cents Gov. Tom Dewey's already writing
52 weelu S17.90
!!6 ween $2.9.5
an article for Fortune on his switch
By,naD str.tetlJJ In ad.an.,_paper stopped to prlva te life , . . Philip Pine
O<l~lratiOD date:
and pretty Slls.an Cabot display
illmore, BOUSUJD. Olmsted, Wlllona.
their acting talent in "A Stone
I w asha, Buffalo, Jacksoll. Peplll and
~pealeau eou!i!lu.,
For Danny Fischer.''
6 moutN .. SS,00
l year . • . $9.00
Jimmy Stewart says he was once
l month . . $1-lO
3 momm .. n.ro
All Olher mall subseriptlom:
called ior a role in "The Good
$5.50
~ montru
1 year . • Sll.00
Earth": "Not that I looked Orienl mon!h . . Sl.30
3 montha ••
tal-but I was the only guy who
~ d u fitc:oDd tlBSI metlff JI ttio
naturally looked like he Wruit

Jt d i ~ .fad N«IJ

Shelter Singer
Newest 'Star
Roz Russell Gets
Black Eye for Film · In Hollywood
/

r

Fiscal Policies

PANAMA Ul'I-The National As·
sembly. laet night extended for 10
more days the state of sieg.e declare.cl fo.llowing the assassination
Jan. z of President Jose Antonio
1
Remon.
As it had in originally voting the
modified form of martial law; the
Assembly said its purpooe· was to
facilitate the so far fruitless inves"•
tlgation into the machine-giµming
of Remon. The original decree
WOuld have expired tomorrow.
The state of siege, under which
most constitutional guarantees are
suspended, ha,s bad little effect on
everyday life in the capital. Mainly
it has enabled investigators to arrest persons for questioning witho;ut warrants, and those arresterJ
are unable to obtain freedom by
IJ;abeaus corpus proceedings.
· Minieter of Government Catalino
Arrocha told the Assembly. the
search for the late President's
slayers had produce'rl no concrete
results so far. Following the killing,
about 70 persons were arrested in
the capital but many•.of these have
since been relea-sed.
Among those still bein" held
0

were ex-President Arnulfo Arias,
,Iong a political foe of Hemon, and
Martin Lipstein, a New Yorker who
landed in Panama from Venezuela
the day of the assassinatio.n.
Lipstein's release has been expected since yeisterday, when a
U.S. Embassy spokesman said wit•
nesses had corroborated· the 34year-old man's story that he was
nowhere near the race track where
Remon was killed.
There was no indication of why
Lipstein was still being held.
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Today's Women

'Little Dress'
Featured by

U.S. Designer

$1 Minimum Certain :
Of Victory, Says Ives
WASHINGTON (11?-Sen, Ives. (R·
NY) said today he 1s "sure" the
Senate would, favor boosting the
minimum wage to $1 an hour "if
it comes to a vote.'' ·
Ives said in an interview: "l
would say that a $1 minimum has
a real chance in this Congress, although there is likely to be some
heavy opposition from ,some Southern states."
Sen. Hill (D-Ala), prospective
chairman o! the Senate Labor
Committee, which will take up
President Eisenhower's recommendation to raise the 75-cent pay floor
to so cents, said in a separate int..erview he would ·not "rule out"
congressional approval of a $1
· ·
minimum.

:

.. _ _ ·,

.

,.

fl··,

.

By DOROTHY .ROE
AP Women's Edi.tor
NEW YORK ~Nettie Rosen•
·
stein, .famous for the ''btUe black
dre,ss," features it as one of the
most important fashions f1>r spring,
1955, · in her current preview for
the nation's fashion - press;
Mrs, Rosenstein, who has been
turning out dotbes for American
women for a generation, says she
believes simplicity i,s the theme of
the era, and the two most important . eostl!mes any woman ca_n
have are the "little dress" and
the meticulously tailored suit. She
shows both, in profusion and in
understated good taste, adapting
the new long lines to • her own
Ill
knowledge of the needs · of U. S.
brown sugar and
juice,
Orange
women.
make a wonmargarine
or
butter
The "little dress" is. shown not
Wl'l'HOUT
SIJRGERYt
.
·
.
only in bla<!k, but also . in navy, derful syrup with which, to glaze l\1VV!r.
sweet potatoes or yams.
prints and neutral tones, .and does cooked
. For amazing relief.from' mlserleli or
sunpieplles,get. new Stainless Pazo.
credit to its designer. It is a dress
Acts to teIJeve palli;. JtchJJ:Jg· in-that is simple enough not to look
stantly, Soothes inftamed .ti5suea_
overdressed in any gathering, but
helps prevent cracking, shnnks piles
effective enough to hold its own
-, rill without surgery l For fast re.
among the most elaborate fashions.
lief get new Stainl~ Pazo. Only
pile r~edy that's ab&(ilutely irt,ain.Suits reach a new high in smooth,
.less. Look for •word "Stii1nleas" on
functional flattery~e collections
box; Supposltortes or tUbeli, al; drug•
of Davidow, famo s for tweeds,
gists. Regular Pazo® a).so available.
master of the
and Arthur Ja.blo
dress-up suit. Davi w's feather.
.
weight imported twee s·are subtle
symphonies of color, cut on the
lQng, lean lines so important in the
spring picture. Jackets are longer,
skirts are slim and tailoring is
·
skillful and effective.
Jablow shows a relaxed silhouet· Phoria 3366
174 Center Street
te featuring eased waistlines, long. .
er jackets, narrower shoulders and
HAVE us ANALYZE YOUR .INSURANCE PROBLEMS
a tubular look. His collection of
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION
weather-wise lightweight fabrics inc~l-:ud:::e:...:p~ur:::.:'.e....:lta~li:an:__:silk:~s1,~chiff'.::''.:'.::o~n•:_.::::=='!===='!!:t::::=:::: ::============~=~=
-

Pan

REDUCES<PILES'
~1rn1.,···uNG

'

'

lfle·~Alt KINIJluf · ~
\'VINONA INSURANCE .AGENCY

Girl Brings Recruits
MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'I - Pretty
20-year-old Patricia Newberry of
Rives, Mo., is the Air Force recruiter's dream girl. ·she stopped
by the Memphis recruiting station
a month ago for information on the
Women's Air Force.
While thinking . things over at
home, sbe convinced her brother
and .boy friend that the Air Force
is the place for them. D. L. Newberry, 18, and D. G. Wayne, 19,
were with her wben she returned.
All three were sworn.in yesterday.

tract. It gives him permission to

return. to opera if he is disappointed in his movie career.

Final 8howln1 Tonight
Richard Todd ••• Glynis Johna In
.. THE SWORD AND THE ROSE"

In. l'cohnlcolor - Wllh Spans & Vanoon
Shows: 7:05-9:00 Adul11 31k! Children ua

STARTS TOMORROW

NEW RES"l-0-RIDE SEAT

Blantns

B:obert Slack ••• Joan Ta7Ior

..s

·

'•. •:anu

•

MUCH M.ORE!

~&VJ

;:t~ TONIGHT!

so·o.'FORD·IRA_CIOR.···

MOST' POWERFUL FORD TRACTOR EVER; Hold 011 to•your .
hat! Ford's new power-packed· 800 . senes · tracton1
. .· ·.. ·
really malu~ thQ woik fly! • · . ·
Yes, the minute you take the whoo! 0£ new 800
Ford Tractor and hitch it to a heavy .'pull, you'll
experience a new;thrill in responsiveness and PULL
power, You'll walk right away wi~h far. heavier
toads than you ever thought possible; You'llkeep
going, smoothly and easily. And yoii'i1 notice many
, more advantages • • • 5-speed transmissions. • • •
.. , hydraulic control ofimI)le.!]lent.s ••• power take.

a

TURNS THE

PoWERFUL·8£ST.SnLER
INTO THE

ScREEN SENSATION
OF THE YEAR! .

I

ford's more powerful "Rm llGER'!
engine steps up power 30%1
Here's a big reason for 800 Ford
Tract.or11' IJ'!l'formant?ll~plllll. Thay
are powered by Ford's advanced
"Red Tiger" engines •• ; fully 30 %
more powerful than any previow(
:Ford Tractor engine, The large
bore, short stroke design delivere
more power on less fuel, with leas
engine friction and· wear. There
ere many advanced features in the
new Ford "Red Tiger'' engine, too. ·
Only Ford's vast' manufacturing
production
resources and
efficiencies could bring yon-so much
tractor engine at,,such a low cost!

ofF operation • • • ease of"

1:iandling • • • Baf"ety · • • •

durability •.• and much more!·After you have tried
a new Ford, y<iu'll agree-for all-around. tractor
performance, Ford brings you the finest ever! .·• • ·

See

the.

ll'ilew

.

600 ford tr

mass

WARNER 9ROS.n....,

WIWAM A. WEU.MAN'S

! .

j

.'IIIENIGH
----·-••lloiiiiilii•All of Ford;s step-ahead rea~. are .
available. in the ~plow 600. series tts.e-·.·
..
..roc
foo. . mg.·Jo.r
o if_you·are.
. toofo.
tors,
•
two~plow
economy
~perating
bottom

"RETURN FROM SSA"
"LOOPHOLE"

n.
k i••

. tractor

power,

k.•./

pl"" umnatched ease· of

sure seo

io
operation and job~bility~ be
the 60~ .J!!r~ .Tra~rs. And ~.· •• there.
are more qwck-attached tools available.
far Foril Tnict.oia~whether yoti ~ . the 2-plow· or 3-plow eize, .·. c··. · · .. ·· ·..•

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evening 7-9

DStaii,J,w tqr,ipmffltor, modda_B60an4 660, c

COME UN ;AN Ii>
. • if .. EMD

Jack

CARSON
plus Popeye

Color Cartoon

· Sport Reel - News Flashes
Nit(' 7°9.,,,-20¢-50¢-65¢
Mat. 2: 15-20¢-40¢-50¢ ' .

TODAY • ~ • THRU StlTUR.DAY!
plus Comedy- Sport Reel - 2 .Cartoons- News

. Starts.SUN.I "Young at Heart'' Do,ris Day -- Frank Sinatra

·_.

'l'he Defense. Department . will
charga vetarans~ for certain doeu.
ments beginning Feb. 1, Winona
County . Welfare .•. Service Officer
Philip Kaczorowski said today;
Veterans will be charged $1.50
for ~ertificates in lieu of Jost dis•
charges .. Validation of a· document with seal will cost 50 cents,
without seal 25 cents. Search of
records will be billed at fue rate of
.· · •
$2 per hour. ·. . . •
Tlte same schedule wMe applied to organizations, offices and
. ··
governments. . · I · ·
Kaczorowski urged: veterans. to
have. their. 'Or!ginal • discharge_. pasheer worsteds and mixtur·es of pers and service ·l'ecords recorded.
with the register !lf deeds. ·
silk and cashmere.
Suits are soft, slim and beauti. .
Advercuemenc .
fully fitted, with the distinctly
STAINLESS
n~u,
Amazing,
ladylike look typical of the house.

LAST DAY

Matinee 2:15 -

Veterans·to Pay ..•..
For Certain Papers
Starting February 1

Air Force Dream

Audience
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You'll find lots more t~t you luiv€ alw~i~. w~~ in.•.~
tractor when you l~k,ov~ the new Fords.:,..features.tha.t.
I iy:.o·ll. getr.mora ...dono<
. · . hil.!P
...r~
. . .· ctor. ope·m·.·tio11.ell6lll
!llffk.·..e tra
>n less time. Yet, for all the new Ford Tractom have to oll'er .· .·
you'll find they are priced exceptio~y low, - ·•· .·.• . ·. • · · ·· /

J
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Invited -Guests
Faifto Attend
Killer's Execution

Serving in The Armed Forces

~ fmn.ilie, of t~~ ~ 'WiMM, Soutuamm MtnM,

&0~

_., western
. w·ucOfl.ffll. ar~ ffltn
. "ted to ,.,....,
__ ,.
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anu
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the Navy after four years of serv~
ice. Twesme recently participated
in "Lantflex 1•55,'' the largest Atlantic fleet training . exer<:ise in
1954, aboard the attack transport
USS Mellette. At · Ft.. Monroe, the
Twesmes and the Tranbergs will
visit Capt. and Mrs. Jack MiHelstadt. Mrs. Mittelstadt is the former Miu Elaine"·Twesme of Ettxick
Township.
·
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)CiA: 2(·s fi) RA~ger Hai,Bson, Rat!id
ty . .
ir Force . ase, arnv~
ed Friday for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hanson, en route to Ur b ana, Ill .,
to visit ,his wife, who is living
there with her parents. He had
planned to leave Sunday for Urbana but remained here longer because his mother became ill.
Pvt. Loren M. . Nelson, son of
Lloyd Nelson, will complete four
weeks of individual combat training Saturday with the Marme Corps
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Hitchh king Father
Takes• Off for U.S.
POJtT LYAUTEY, Morocco (A'l·
U.S, Navy Lt. Norman K. (Moose)
Donahoe and tll_e haby girl he
adopted recently :in Gre'ece :finally
took off here early today for the
United States-by way of Ireland.
I!on. ahoe and. 1.7-month~ld -Roni
Marie left Athens last Saturday,
hitchhiking their way on mµ.itary ·
..
-----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---..-_-_---..-_-_-_-_-_-_--.

~u column. _Ptcmres ~U be ret~rned, if requested. Addr-eu. .
Senncemen's tditM, TM WtMM Din!i, Ntwl.
_ WIii'
J G
Capt. aDd ...
.w.u.
,am · · arry and wi·th his mother, Mrs. Rosella
~mand th?~ ehilrl!"'en went to San An~..,.- ... ~ y ~ , Tex. i:&,-A.young tonio, TeL, after spending the boll· Pronscliinske, who is visiting th.ere.
convicted killer who had invited days with their parents, Mrs. Kath•
Gerald Srrancl, who recently reto his execution the detectives who erine Garry, 517 Johnson St., and =edyear~mm· Ttllir:o~1or!~t~
eaugh. t hlm, the men who prosecut- Mr. and Mrs. J. Byford Compton, b
267 w. King St. Ca:pt. G~ will een discharged. H e an d · his wife
ed him and the jurors who tried •~'- 3
. in lli
and daughter are now making
"',_ today in the elec- munications
IAAe
courseof mthe teAfrgence
w.w. -died ear...,.
ForcecomSe• therr· home at Lannon, w1·s. Their·
tric •ch.air.
- curity Service at Kelly Air Force address is Bo?t 211, Lannon, W_is.
None of thosl'! he had invitro base Hill brother and sister-in-law, Mrs. Strand IS the former Miss
were. there. He did not even bother Lt. ruid Mrs. James Garry, and Joan Runkel, daughter of Mr. and
to
daugbter wbo also spent the holi•)Mrs. Allen Runkel._ .
read a statement he had writ• days h~e. returned to Sherman, Second _Lt. Roland Erickson teleten questioning the death sentence. Tex. where he will be assigned to phoned his grandparents, Mr. and
Donald Hawkins Brown, 24, was duty' with an all·weatber flying Mrs. Sam Hanson, St. Paul. wh~re
brought into the state prison death unit in combat crew training at he stopped . en route to Ft. Sill,
epamber at 12:02 a.m. while out- the Pernn· Air Force Base. Robert Okla. He will study as a count.er
s1de th
·
_,,_ hi
F
Sill
.
e pnson w = ·s young F. Garry, Mrs. Garry's other son ra~ar c~mmander at
t.
.
wife, mother of two children and in the armed forces, has been pro- Enckson _is the soµ of Mr. and Mrs.
his mother waited. Be ~eved moted to the rank of corporal in Orlen Erickson.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special}the chamber, a half smile on ·oo Korea.
,
Mr. and Mr's. Russell Lund have
:face, and remarked:
STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)- arrived from England and are now
"I don't see the district attorney
Pvt, Dayton Erickson, Ft. Leonard at the home of his parents, Mr.
or any of the prosecutors here."
S91 m11 n Robert Winesld has re- Wood, Mo., visited Saturday at the and Mrs. J. O. Lund. Lund was
. Then he was strapped in the turned to Norfolk, Va., after spend · Elwin Rundquist home.
separa,ted from the Air Force Dec.
death chair. The first electric ing a 2l-day leave wi th his par•
31 at New York after 4 years servcharge struck him at 12:04 a.m. ents, Mr. and Mrs. JohD Wineski,
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-T. Sgt. lee. He served in England 32
and he W!l! J)ronouncerl. dead two 316 st . Charles St
and Mrs. G. L. Wohlterd and fami- months in the offices of the supply ·
minutes later.
ly spent Wednesday at St. Charles, department. Discharged with the
As he stepped to the chair, be
Cpl. Kenneth A. Brandes, son of Minn., where they visited Mr. and rank of ,staff sergeant, be will enhanded newsman Don Reid, of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Brandes, :Mrs. Albert Wohlferd. They were roll at the Winona State Teachers
Huntsville, a "prepared state- 119½ E. 3rd St., is at Ft. Carson, accompanied here by Robert and College to study physical education.
ment" which he had said earlier Colo.; to receive his Army dis· Dennis Wohlferd who visited rela• The couple will live here.
he planned to read before his exe- charge after returning from duty tives here until Sunday, returning
Sgt. David Cram, who is station•
~ution.
in Korea.
home with Mr. and Mrs. William ed at Denver, Colo., has received
"Capital punishment . . . ha!
~
Seyffers and Mrs. Wohlferd and orders transferring him to Newbecome the great issue here where
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- children who spent the day at St. foundland and will report to Camp
1 have lived among the dead," the S. Sgt, Donald Schwanbeck has re- Charles. Sgt. Glenn L, Wohlferd Kilmer, N,J. Feb. 12. He is the
no~ !aid. It said if the death sen- turned to, Air Force d u ~ aest left Friday for Puerto Rico,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Cram.
tence was to be :feared by crimi- Palm Beach, Fla., after
30-day
Sgt, Jerome Benson has arrived His wife, and daughter will reside
nals and the public and was to be furlough at the home
his par- home from Korea where he h;Mi in Galesville until they can join
a "deterrent to crime" that the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schwan- served with the ,armed forces !l.8 Sgt. cram.
publil! and prosecutors "shoUld be beck.
months. At the completion of his
here.''
30-day furlough be will report to
ELEVA, Wis. (Special}- Pfc.
The •note questioned the wisdom
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)- Al- Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., for further Albert C. Becker, 20, son ofii
of the death sentence and said it Ian Schmidt returned Saturday aft. assignment.
nd Mrs. Walter Becker, is .ser
· k son,
L eo{J0, · with the 24th Infantry DiVis·on
"made mut=s 0£ these men and er receiving his Army discharge at p v t , Day t on =
.r,c
.
n. A clerk-typist in th 6th
~ced at the,,. feet of psychopaths Camp Hanford, Wash. A private ard wOod , M o., spen t s-da Y N ew in
P1..
first class at the time of his dis- y
an adventure to be desired."
ears f ur1ough WI"th his paren t s, Tank Battalion's Headquarters and
·
E nc
· k son.
Service Company, he entered t e
Brown's pleat:for clemency was charge, be served as a radar op- Mr . an d Mrs, H ennmg
turned down by the parole board era~:-new address of Pvt. Willlnm
Pvt. Roger Brim>n left Tuesday Army in October 1953 and arr· ed
e atyesterday.
E D •
• Btty B 6,,_d AFA ior Ft. Knox, Ky., aiter spending in th~ Far East last June
· Leonard
oering, is:
· • "'-'
• a 30-day furl ough h ere. His broth - tended Wisconsin State · ollege,
Newsman Reid, who has report- Ft.
Wood, Mo.
ed hundreds of executions, said
Pvt, Mervin L, Heidtke is now er, A. A, E. E. Britton left Sunday River Falls, before ente ing the
Brown, after receiving the news, stationed at Camp Gordon, Ga. Hi;; for Tennessee for :further schooling Army.
did not fullow the death row tra- addrBSS is: Co. A, MPTC, ggo1.fiT4, training after a 14-day leave.
OSSEO, Wis. (Speeial)- Pvt.
dition of remorse and the brave 2nd Plat., Camp Gordon, Ga.
Pvt. Joel Breitung left Sunday
frOnt but asked that Dist. Atty.
to return to Ft. Leonard Wood, Ronald J. Paulson, 18, son of Mr.
Henry Wade and his staff of. DalALMA, Wis. - Pvt. Kenne~h J, Mo., after spending a 5-day fur. and Mrs. William Paulson, retentlas, the arresting detectives and Wald is now stationed at Camp lough With his parents, Mr. and Iy arrived at Ft. Hood, Tex., fo~
th!! jurors come to th!l execution. Losey, Puerto Rico. His address is: Mrs. George Breitung, and his duty with the 1st Armored Divi"This ~ their party, you know," Co. H, 65th Inf. APO 851-D, New wife, the former Miss Cheryl Ness. sion. A clerk•typist with the division's 68th Armored Field Artillery
he said. "I hope they will enjoy York, N. Y.
Battalion,
be entered th.., Army in
it."
E1TRICK, Wis. (Special)- Mr.
Brown wu convicted of !!hooting ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- Mer• and Mrs. Ernest Twesme, North July and was previously statione<i
Edwin Campbell, 26, to death on lin Pronschinske, Ft. Leonard, Beaver Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. at Ft. Knox1 Ky.
El
New Year's Eve 1953 and burning Wood, Mo., spent a 5-day furlough iLester Tranberg have gone to Ft.
the body in the victim's gasoline- during the holidays visiting h1s j Monroe, Va., to meet Duane TwesScent of buck deer is stronger
soaked a u t o m o b i l e . b.,ro~th~e~r~11_:a~n~d~sist=e:r_:a~t'.....:'.M~il~w~a~uk~ee~m.:::e_:w:_:h~o_:h~a'...:s_:b'.:'.'.e:.'.:e~n~d~is~c~h:_a:'.rg~e~d'...:f~ro~m~.::'.th.'..'.a'..'.'.n'.__'.'..a_:d~o::e':_s.:._·
He was arrested 14 days after Campbell's d.:,ath. Officers :found
him living in a Fort Worth trailer
camp under an assumed name. Although blood-1maked clothes_ lllld
l50me of Campbell's personal eifects were :found in Brown's former residence in Dillas, he maintained a plea o! :innocence to the
end.
~
T
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·n EAF
.
·

·
·

planes to the' lieutenant's base at
Corpus -Christi, Tex. But bad' weather over the Azores which blocked
all flights stalled them here two
days.
·
The transport which .finally took
off this morning is ·flying by way
of Shannon Airport, Ireland. It
is expected to reach Patuxent Naval Air Station, Md., .at noon tomorrow.
Adverusemeni.

Work,
Sleep, POay
In
Comfort·
~thout Naggirig J3ackacho

9

·

.·
.·
· e
Now there Is no need to let· impatredhearlnghandicapyoutn
buslnessorlnwclal11etivitlea.The
new"Audiotone"Hearµig.Afdmay
help you regain the joys of bettel'
·

·

new cotton e~citementst
Longer, niolded · torso-- .
delicate little b ab y:
checks on fiiliist cotton,
1>rctty. nylon face crisped around the triin col.;
Jar and cuffs! ·. Nelly .
Don;s newest .·.· bprµiginto•Sllrrilller ti~cacy to,·
start wearing Ullder a
coat right this minute! ·

N111rR'ln1r bacl<acbe, lossof l)el)and enern,
headaches a1'd diuine,;a may be due to nlow.
down of kidney function. Doctors say good
kidney function ill very lmportant to irood
health. When some everyday.c<iqdltlon, such
as stress ~nd atrain~ causea thia iml)()rtau\1

hea.rlng. This tiny lnstruni-ent he.s

many advanced engineering fea ..
tures,gtvfngyouspowerflll,beautlful, clear, and natural tone.
"Audiotone" Is approved by the
American Medical Association.
come tnfor a free demonstration.
GOLTZ PHARMACY

S1Prring ... in our, delicious

fi,nctfon to slowdown, lllaDYfollal suffer nu•

· giog backache-feel mise,able, l!2iI1or blailder initations due to.cold or wrong diet mQ
eause getting up nightaorfrequent p ~ ·
Don't neglect·l'Our kldnen if these ooridio
tlon& bother you. Try Doan'a l'il1- mild

dllll'8tic. Ul!l!d au~uns, 111• milJJona !OP

over 60 yean. It'• amaainir. how m,my tlmea
Doan'• give happy relief ftom these dlscom.
forts-help the 16 miles of kldneltubes and ftlt.erio 11aah out wute. GetDOAA a.Pills todql

2"1' E. ar4 s1.

$14.95

*

*
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SALE

SUITS • OVERCOATS
and TOPCOATS

25%,or, FF

*

(ODD

Sanforized FLANNEL SHIRTS
formerly

* ·

*

12.99

\

each

N'OW 5 2.50 ,ech or · 2 for 54.50
JACKETS
Formerly Up To 114,98

NOW

Iridescent chambray with
the lustr!) and sheen of silk
- in an amply .pocketed

510.94

1 000/o pure wonted, 2 ply Gabardine, zip out TOPCOATS

*

*

.ONlfl

( fwo-lft-0110 cocot I water repell11nt, all wool l!nor,
formerly '52,85

SALE PRICE

LI

122 East Third St., Winona

-:~

coat dress with the longest

·

life-line imaginable . . -•
for sports, for casual wear
practically the calendar
around! In burnished col•
ors.

$3C)6,4

K

$10.95

r

Open Fridays 'til 9:00 p,m.'

---:------_.:~:::=:::=================:::==~-

•
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THE

Training School '-Head Speaker at
Kiwanis Thursday

Q

.

TO

I G

UY l

R. E. Farrell, superintendent of
the :Minnesota St.ate
Training
5chool for l3oyi; at Red Wing, will
be the principal speaker at Thursday's luncbeon meeting of the Ki·
waniJ Club at the Hotel Winona.
Farrell, who will speak on "The
Minnesota Program for Delin·
quency," has%{''··
been associated .,~·
with the school ~; · .
for the past 24 J
years, first as '.,:
head coach and ,
later as house•
:father and vocational education
director. He has
served as superintendent
since
February 1948.
He is a veteran
of four ye a rs . Farrell
service ·m the Navy during World
War ll in both the Pacific and
European theaters. He is a mem•
her of the American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars, was
chairman of the Red . Wing Recreation Board and is a former

••. anc' the most inarvelo~s
things go on around· you • • •
.

.

.Warne, figure-shape,s!

,

LYM UTH~ .

B l h sfully ·. comfortable, .
Warner's •. Merry Widow
bra in cotton~ .i, to wear
under everythii.lg, · · · ·

-"\.

1111

RICE CAR

$3~95··
.,

.}\

·warner's sleriderlzing Leno
elastic Le .· Gant. girdle ..
' for honest-to,goo'dness con. ·.·
tl'.ol. 1Firm efas.tic panels. . .
work wonders .to .smooth
fore and aft Jines. Above.the,waist styling molds a ·. ·
tiny middie. ;: • • Jor the
new longer torso line. Side ·.
z~per.

;

,fl

.$12.50 and $15 .·
/

Community Chest cbairman and
~_airman o! the Cannon River dis-

trict of the Boy . Scouts,

Best buy new: better trade-in, tool

He was the , first· president · of
the National .Association oi Training School And Juvenile Agencie!.
The progran;i was arrangerl. by
Robert R. Reed and the Rev.
Webster Clement, program chairmen for January,

Warner's supremely comfort.
able cotton bra with adroit
stitching that molds, shapes,
lifts.

Plymouth is the biggest, longest car of the l9w-price 8 ~ •• with the only honestly new styling ... and its 167 hp gives you the
highest 8ta,nd.a.rd V-8 horsepower! Also available: 157 hp, 177 hp with optional PowerPak. Your choice of new Hy-Fire V-S's

(;,

.

or the new 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117. This year of all years, look-at all 3, and you'll join the swing to Plymouth, too!

, · FROM COAST TO
COAST PEOPLE

-

.

EVERYWHERE

ARE CHOOSING
PLYMOUTH

. AS

/

Good car care begii'l.s 'hero.

MOSIMAN

11

S~ BUY"

'

--~-....._ _________>
,,

'

Texaco Service
602 W. Fifth St. .
P

ne 9835

I

"Plymouth's new PowerFlow· 6
cmgine h11.11 power to sp11.ra fol'
my driving needs arid gives me
a bon11S of rock-bottom economy
besides." W. B •. Cook, Jr;. Nii.sh,.
wle, T4lnneuu.
·

new styl~g ID1Ule' ·"Mr lnislness Tequiffll .;, loi:!if
me . switch _to ·• Plymouth· jhis ... driving; I need llDW@r, a smooth · Th& DI(: awlRB 11 ta ~l~o~
year. It looks lik\l a c4"e11m on . ride, and lasting economy.That's
·
·
wheels, and that'-s"tbe. way it 'Wb. il.t~got····· ·w.lien:J.switche.d. to
IN
I.
:rides." Ma.7'11 Rocme11 Hilliker.
the n
Plymouth!" WilliMi& · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·
· ·

"That-~leek

co~··.·
. . ·•· ·•

DetUJfl7', Colimulo. .

.

Bogle II, Haverfoid.

Pu... . -..· SEE

l'T~

TO•DAV

DRfvt /BT I

Plymouth dealers are llsted under 11Automoblle Deaien;_Plyn,outh" in Y~UI' Classified Te,ephcme DI~.,,

'

".;-''·
·vl •

$2125
I

Waist-trimming, hip-sllinmfng gif'•.
dle of elastic with. the famous pa~
ented waistband that won't roll
over. Wollderlull; CODlf~rbb.le
all day wear, especially nice under
casualsJike. the gol.fer'.dress above.
Girdle or pantie stylfi.
··
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State Teachers Colleges
Badly in Need of Help
For Eome yea.rs now there has been

Demoerats May Treat
· Ike Trco,de·Plan . Better

By JAMES J. METCALFE
What joy is there .to quite compare ... With
welcoming your son . . . When duty is accomplished and •.• Ha service days are done? ...
The day we greeted Jimmie as • • • He l~t the
naval ranks ... Was one of celebration and ..•
· Of everlasting thanks .•• Not just because our boy
was home . . . And he was flafe and sound . . .
But for those other ble&sings we . ; , Discovered
All aroUlld . . . The training and experience . . .
And all he came to know . . . To build his confidence, and help ... His character to grow ...•
We thanked our son, who did so well . . . The
job he had to do ... We thanked al~ighty God,
and thanked .• , The U.S. Navy, too.

By' JAMES '-"ARLOW . . ditiorially, Democrats have been
Associated Pro11 f'(aws .Analyst for ~ow tariffs; Republicans .for

a

II
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These Days

I

943-Page Report

Too Much' to Read

WASHINGTON tm-President Eisenhower's foreign trade prog111111
seems headed for better treatment
by the ~emocrats, who run Con~ess this year, ~an it g!)t from
his fellow Repub~cans who c~m.•
tro~ed Congress m 1954.
E1Senhower's message to . Congres~ this . week, :isking ~ew autho~1ty ~ cut_ tariffs, revives; an
anci~t fight with som1: new. twi.S_ts.
Tariffs protect Am_e~ican prod~cel'l! from the competition of foreign
m<111~ar:~".rs w~o could und~sell them m this country. Tra·

. ·. ·. ·
·· . .·· ·
high ones.
is divided . opinion .a.mong
.
American· businessmen wlretber
tariffs in . general •. should be .reduced,. kept whet<! .they are; or:
b09sted. Eisenhower wants to ins.
cre'l'5e foreign trade; tariffs .re·
.·
··
. · ·
strict it.
There ~ now the bugaboo o( Rus•
sia seeltibg trade; Which is <me'
device ior winning away American
frjends, with foreign . countries
which will..· certainly. trade. where

Th~re

they;. can to. keep: alive. ~ •

Just how much oLEisehbower's
program will. get ·tfu:-ough Congress.'-and just how . effective. it will
Advice on Health
By v60Rvfi Ii, &OKOl.&KY
be in . increa5ing. trade if it does
get .through-is .· som~thing for the
NEW YORK - The hearings of part 1 of the
future w disclose; He says ..he.· of:
tax-exempt foundations by the Reece Committee
fers a "moderate'' program.
consist of 943 pages: the report of the committee
Just as the. depression was . g(ltfills 432 pages Qf hard reading. Nobody can posC
ting started in 1930; ·the Republisibly read all the hearings and the full report
can-run· Congress· passed the Smoot
in a few hours and then -write a comprehensive
. Tariff · Act. President
Hawley
article on what this committee heard and did and
over the •protests of 1,000
Hoover,
•
glance
a
at
propose6, except what can be absorbed
economi6ts, . signed. it .. It created
accept.
to
while teeking what one wants
the highest tariffs in American his•
By H. N. BUND!SEN, M.D.
This much must be said: Granting that the
While some persoll6 don't have tory. It was the peak of. AmeriRockefeller and Carnegie Foundations here and
enougp. blood and are anemic, oth• can protectionism.
there erred; partreularly· in grants to such organWithin · two years 25 foreign
ers actually have too much blood.
This condition, called polycy, countries retaliated hy hiking their .
izations as the Institute of,Pacilic Relations; the
themia, is, of course, exactly op- tariffs against· goods Americans
amount of; good they have done in the world is
posite from that of anemia. In this tried to sell them. In the depths
beyond calculation. Rockefeller money in medical
case, the number of red cells varies of the depression; when the -Roose.
research and education and Carnegie money in
from six million to ten million per velt administration took over, ~ec•
education have provided benefits to the human
cubic millimeter of blood. The retary of State Cordell Hull- thought
race beyond meBsurement in dollars. This goes
count should be five mil- a revival of world trade ·was one
normal
the
under
back to the beginning of this century,
·.
.. .
.
lion. The blood volume is increas- way out.
leadershiP of Drs. Abraham and Simon Flexner
Demo•
th_e
prodding
Hull's
Under
.
too.
ed,
and Alexis Carrel and a host of others who deI .•
This disorder comes on gradual• cratic-run Congress in 1934 pas~ed
.. , ..
voted themselves to the obliteration of dise-ase and
and may last from 10 ·to 20 the Reciprocal Trade Agremneii'ts
ly,
the prolongation of human life. This work conAct under which the President
years.
tinues to the present moment and any study of the
could reduce tariffs ,.,on certain
headare
symptoms
first
The
ioundations which ignores it is inadequate.
aches, weakness, dizziness and paitt good5 from other··countries provitl•
THE SAME CANNOT be said of tbe Ford Foun•
in the abdomen. The blo6d fre- ed they reciprocated, by redudtlg
Column
quently hemorrhages into the skin their tariffs on American goods. · ·
dation which has devoted itself to politics, that is Washington Merry-Go-Round
That was 20. years_ ago and Conand lining membrane 0£ the mouth.
to current questions that have a present political
Tbe skin bas a deep red flush. · gress· bas kept the act alive, reimplication. If Rockefeller and Carnegie grants to
A doctor probably will· find that newing · it soinetim.es for tiir~e
individuals and organizations work out that way,
the colleges; but, more important tban tllat, it is in~id~nW to imt10rta.nt projects of permanent
the eyleen in the upper left pait of years at a stretch, sometimes for
the abdomen· is enlarged. Often the only one year. The la~t time it wh
the public which is interested in seeing that
value. When the Ford Foundation matures and
renewed wa5 in 1954, for one yea'r.
heart will be dilated.
,· thdr elementary and secondary schools are
rids itself of opportunism, it too may u,ie-its
It's due to end. iri ·June.
in
occurs
condition
this
Usually
adequately staffed should be aware that the funds for less temporary value6. In fact, !.lie only
Every time if was ,renewed there
It affects
llie.
later
and
middle
pr£>sent miserly attitude toward the teach· justification for freeing foundations from the burtwice as many ·men as women. It was grumbling .or opposition from
.
By DREW PEARSON
ers colleges is a great handicap in accomplish• dens of taxation which the rest of us have to
is more frequent among Jewish those who complained American
By SAUL PETT
WASHINGTON-The White House has finally decided to jettison
carry is that the work 'they do is of permanent
people than among others, and- only producers we're suffering because
ing their mission.
Boylo)
Hal
For
(
some of its political liabilities. In particular. it has given notice to
social value.
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Organizations devoted to education have
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through
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know
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45 days.
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Seventy-Five
Later, the r~d~haired young n:ian:
~ ,2 of Minnesota to stop thinking of the five
as a ~ign Ike is clearing the Massachusetts.II .
Dr. Kneeland will deliver - the second lecture decks m order to get ready to
cam~ ,up. agam. .. . . . . . .. . .
.
a
.
·;~::iteachers colleges as Winona State Teachers,
in his course on the Sandwich Islands at Normal run again; N:otbing ~ould be furth• . Add. minced parsley .to ..wll#le .··· ''Happen. io 11.ave any· candles
.;;_,;St. Cloud Teachers College, etc., but instead Hall.
er from the case. Fll'st, Ike knows batter when you are planning to ·around?" Ile aslced.
,.,:.:lo conceive of them as they were created,
Judge Mitchell took bis departure for an east-· little about these· patronage mat- serve · the waffles with creamed "Yes,.: why?" .
. . .· .
;;; as the teacllers colleges of Minnesota.
ern trip.
"Oh, we- thought we'd dance ·a
ters, in fact little about d.etailed chicken;. turkeyor ham.
· great lamentation and concern over the need
for an increased supply of adequately trained
tea'c..>iers for the public schools. And there
are sound statistics indicating that this need
will grow rather than decline within the next
decade as the tidal wave of children
continues.
Some positive steps have been taken. High•
er salaries and other benefits have been given those already in the profession and
some effort bas been made to recruit promising high school graduates for the pr~
iess1on through scholarships and other
me2D.S.
It is time that efforts be ,made to assist
the source of teachers - the colleges - and
particularly those institutions created by the
state of Minnesota to train teachers which are
the iive state te~chers colleges.
lt is no secret that these colleges have
been treated many times as poor relations by
the :Minnesota Legislature and certain state
agencies. Too many members of the Legislature have been considering each of the five
colleges as local institutions and have forced
the representatives and senators from the
communities in whicb the colleges are located to trade a dollar for something else to
get a nickel for a teachers college.
This is a distressing situation for each of
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Arcadia High School

Death Sentence

Nixon Praised

Slayer of Son
cmCAGO ie-Death in the electric chair was recommended last
night by a Criminal Court jury
which convicted Vincent Ciucci of
the murder of his 9-year-old son.
c1·ucc1·, 29, already has been sentenced to a total of 65 years aiter
being convicted of the murder of
his wife Anne, 28 , and a daughter,
Angeline 4. A murder charge in
the death of a second daughter,
Vi · · 8 din
rrgirua, • rs pen g. . .
The state had charged Ciucci had
killed his wife and three children
so he could marry another woman,
Their bullet-pierced bOdies were
found in the ruins of a fire which
deistroyed the family's combination grocery - home on the West
~ide Dec. 5, 1953.
The jury's recommendation of
death in the murder of his son,
Vincent Frank, makes it mandatory for the judge to impose such
a sentence. However, Judge Arthur J. Murphy set Jan. 25 for a
htri~armal.·Ciug' ocfc1' aearmlieortiohnadfobreena !:..eewd
.. ,
for the murder of his ·son, but a
mistrial was declared.

WASHINGTON ~The Re:publi•
can high command again defended
Vice President Nixon against Dem'ti Der i-:.
aw: en !!llm today, issuing a
atatement in hb praise signed by
four GOP Midwestern state chair•

Nixon bas declined to comment
on this criticism.
Eisenhower praised Ni~on's ef.
forts during the campaign and
GOP National Chairman ~nard
w. Hall said in a statement Monday n1ght there was in progress
men.
"a highly organized campaign to
"WQ believe we speak for the besrnirch" the vice president.
vast majority of Americans who In what looked like a campaign
resent below-the-belt attacks cur- by the GOP to counter the criti·
rently being made uJ;>On the vice cism, the four state chairmen said
president," the statement said. they wanted to thank Nixon pub:'People in general are getting licly for his service to the party
pntty Bick of these pitiful cries and the American people in the
of 'smear' which lack any trace campaign.
of proof!'
"Needless to say, the vice presi· The statement, distributed by the dent went before the American
GOP Nati011al Committee, bore the people in the ·1954 campaign with
names of these four state party . facts about the destructive effects
~airmen: Ray c_ Bliss, Ohio; Al- oi left-wing influence in governvm C. Cast, Indiana; ~artin H. ment-fa~ts which were distilled
Hollingsworth, Illinois· and Don C. from a year and a half of cleaning
Pierson, Iowa.
'
up after a party which ran its reek1

All four were among the guests: less course.

Who'll Carry
U.S. Mail Is
Big Question

Debates in Practice

Recommended for

aEt_ aenhstag dinner given by President ~ "The Democrats engaged in
IS
ower at the White House! these attacks would better serve
Monday night,
. , their country ii they gave more
Many Democrats have criticized time and attention to supporting
I
the vice president, the most active President Eisenhower's legislative
GOP campaigner in the weeks be- program and less to assaulting the : UTICA MAN ILL
fore the November elections, on character of the vice president." \ UTICA, Minn. (Special) - Her11
~e ground that be sought to in- ,
i bert Raddatz underwent surgery at
diC?t Democr.ats genera.l}y for a
Bernardo O'Higgins is honored as St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester last
1week.
:;oitne:s:s toward Commumsm.
, the liberator of Chile.
.

ARCADIA. Wis. (SpeciaD-Wben
the Arcadia High School participat•
ed in a speei;h clinic at Eau Claire
Saturday, the debate teams lost
five out of five. ·
Doris Grossman and Kay Fugina
By ED MORSD.
were on the affirmative team and
(For Sam Daw~n)
Sharon Luethi and Walter Skroch NEW YORK fA'--Wbo'll carry.
on tbe negative team.
the mail for uncle Sam IS. a m·wtt·John Riesch, debate instructor,
accompanied the students. Others million-dollar question these days.
on the debate teams are Mary Ann
It brings to sharp focus the deadKaiser, Marlys Mei,stad, George ly rivalry between the railroads, on
WBohrnSt edt,, James Sobotta and th ono band, and the alrUnes and

Afrl!n Rhudl!.

This debate was a warmup for
the Arcadia debaters fl)r the district debate contest at La Crosse
Feb. 5. The school elimination con•
test in oratory and declamatory
will be Feb. 28. Faculty members
in· charge of the forensics program
are Riesch, Mrs. Agnes Bohrnstedt
and Miss Florence Gorton
•
f ree LegamI Ad· ViCe

Now Av·a·11able

'n Security Cases
WASHINGTON 1M _ The American Bar Assn. announced today

the est&blishment of a speeial

committee to give free legal assistance to government workers involved in security cases.
Some federal workers, altbough
finally cleares:f, have complained
;=:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, of heavy legal expenses incurred
in defending themselves. The government reimburses, them for any
pay lost during periods of suspension, but it does not pay their
attorneys' fees
ABA Preside~t Loyd Wright said
the special committee was set up
in Washington because it has the
heaviest concentration of federal
workers.
But he said similar aid would
be provided through legal aid clinPhone 33Y3
1M E.ut Third Strut
ics and lawyer referral services
in the principal - cities of the nafi9n. He said the "problem is
broad enough to include questions
of industrial security matters" involving employes of private firms
holding government contracts.
1

Get Wards
New Sale Book

11

Atomic Laboratory

Heads Will Review
Security Program

SAVE ON WINTER NEEDS

WASHINGTON lll'l-The heads of
the eight Atomic Energy Commission laboratories will meet here
next week to review the commis•
sion's personnel security program.
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss said
yesterday the scientists will meet
with an "open mind". but won't
necessarily
recommend
any
crtanges.
"My personal feeling is that it
is okay as it is now,·• Strauss told
a National Pres.~lub Juncheo/1·
OMAHA VJSITOR
/
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special)-Miss Marion Evenson, Omaha, Neb., visited recently with !).er
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Evenson, and other relatives.

With Words new Midwinter Sole
Book, you ~n 5C1Ye on the special

seasonal items you've been wont•

mg.

This wonderful book of bo,goins contains best sellers from our
General Catalog, together with
other items purchased speclaHy for
this sale. Con or visit Wards and get

your free Midwinter SaJe Boo&.
'

Shelp our Sale Book and ofher Catalogs the

SHOP BY

a

?HON!

easy, o:,nvenlent

WO

y

phone. When you're ready to orde
just c:all our direct line number. A.

FOUNTAIN CLU~ M~TING

FOUNTAIN, Minn./(Special) The annual meeting of the Sports·
men's Club will be held Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the American Legion
Hall. Officers will be elected.
Cards will be played and lunch
served.

troined salesgirl will help you.

Pago 7

ckers on the other.
The feud came to a boil in Octo1953 when the Post Office
launched an "experiment" of flying · first-class 3-cent mall on
New York-Chicago and Washington .
Chicago routes whenever airline!!
had space available for it. The
experiment was broadened to inelude Florida points and local airlines covering 125 scattered communities. This deprived the rail
of sizable mall revenues.
The railtoads got £:Ven madder
when the experiment spread to inlcludeN ma;Jobr Pacific Coast cities
ast ovem er.
Bu~ Postmaster General Summerfield i:eported last month that
in• the .¥1~ti~l ,~ge . O! the West
Coas~
arrlift
ordinary letters
bearing 37ent ~tamps had been
advanced m delivery by from 24
to,.48 hours.
.
To_ date. the 3-Ce'?t mai~-by-arr
~xperune~t lS impr_ovmg. mai} serv•
ice at slight savmgs m_ o~er-l!ll
cost to ~ose formerly paid, said
Summe~eld\ .
.
T!ie railroads protested that the
savings were only apparent and
~gnored the "complete''. mail sei:v- .
1~e rendered ,bY ~e rails. The a!I'lines and their allies, the truckers,
argued back. Thousands of words
were ex~hanged.
T~e rails say ~at already the expe~ent h3;s wiped out most pf
therr lu~rative haulage bf fl_rslclass m~il on the New York-Chicago-WasJ:iington routes.
Th~ mdustry complain~ _that it
has ~vested .close to _a bilho~ .d_ol•
lars m mail . ~andling facilities
where.as the arrlin~s and truckers
have mvested nothmg and the taxpayers must provide these for
tbem.
They protest further that they
are required by law - under pain
of severe penalties - to carry all
mail offered them and to carry it
on any and all trains the rost
Office may direct,
In contrast, say the railroads,
the airlines carry 3-cent mail only
on a "space available" basiswhen it i:i not crowded out by
more profitable payloads of passengers or cargo,
Railroads have challenged the legality of carrying 3-cent mail by
air and have launched eourt actions. But the experiment goes on.
Meanwhile, the railroads are .
losing more mail revenue, they
say, because the Post Office has
awarded contracts to motor car-

the
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Newly -Low..Priced!
SENSATIONAL SAVDNGS ON

All-WOOL Fl.lEECE COATS
OUR SPECIAL PURCHA'SE MEANS GREATER VALUES

ON MUCH HIGHER PRICED COATS
0 Colors galore to please· every _taste!
0 Warm wool quilted linings!
O Sb;es 8 to 18)
0 Shop early and get your eholcel

Advert!Jement

.Almost fralllic tram .

DRY SKINITCH!r

First applications• of Zemo-a
doctor's soothing ·aittiaeptic relieve itch of. surface skin and
scalp irritations. Zemo atops
s~ratchin~ and so

zemo

,ud6 he11lmg,

.

·

PERFECT
QUALITY
l33 Thread
Count per 1.nch

PENNEY1 S NATION-WIDECR)
MUSLIN SHEE.TS!

r:fz:::::~:t·;S
of economical service!

72x108'; : , .......••. , •. 1.49
42x36" pillowcases . , ..• ••. 37¢
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Ever
~ Wondering what new car to buy?
~~ Step to the window, watch~
and you'll see how others are seilling thia
question. They are buying Po~-at · a
faster rote than. ever before in history!
Ask why and you'll bear many reasons,
but the basic reason is tbjg_ The •55 Pontiac
pe?SODifies everyone's dream of what a
modern car should be. ·
There's Pontiac's mrlque combination
of beautiful long, low lines, Vogue TwoTone styling, and Twin-S~ distinction.

There's Pontiac's long wheelbase-the

secret of the wpndrously safe, smooth ride
that makes you and your passengers the
ha.ppiffl tw,pla Oft whoola.
There's Pontiac's roominess and luxury
; ~ • liv.ing-~ni comfort and mode-oftomorrow decor •• -~ along with picturewindow vision all
And there's Pontiac-instant control and
Strato-Streak V-8 performance-but these .
must be enjoyed to be believed. · ·
'
Take a total of the foregoing and here's •·

How much money? You can actually buy
a Strato-Streak-powered. Pontiac for just

e. few dollam mom thanthe very lowest.priced cars! Co~e in and find out'~ow li~
.costs to switch . to
mot.onng.

imJdern.

. 1t

around.

-~

CLOTHS:
.': .·

·oo ~ooaN-Go
m11 011Iuir ·uila
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110 Main Street

Phone 8•1515
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the resa.lt-more of everything -than a like
amount of 1Mney bas ever bought before!

Soft, thirsty terry cloth. As-.
sorted colors to choo~e from.
Hurry, save at. this low price.

.
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. . · Two Sanforized Cov~r1 . ·
Resilient foam rubber· pad

1et$you ir<1n <1verhutton!i, etc.
Non-slip, · holds position on

board, J'or<ius, good for steam
or dry ironing! · Smooth .fiti
ting, shape. retaining cover.s.
an: at this selisa• :., ·
tional1ow price. . . . " •
.

2'·00·
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ReponRa~es
Doubt on Dairy

Props Success
WASHINGTON i:&,.....An Agricul•
ture Department report raised
quelltiona Tuesday as to the degree
of success of the controversial
flexible price support system m·
influencing dairy production.
Last April 1, Secretary Benson
reduced government price guaran.
tees for milk from 90 to 75 per
cent of parity. Parity is a price
~~~mereda m·byrelalatlo~ntoto bthe.,;~c-oststo.
-.

LU

l Can't

5 Employes

Rule on School

Own

;~i~ti~~~t~Ji: ~R?itn:Jc~~~i~

Entire Stock of
:,.;ir~a°n~~- ~ii. Bott, whose term
M•11·
D II f.
He also announced he would nomI IOn• 0 ar lrffl inate today Joseph Finnigan, 50,

Purchases, Says Lord

ST. PAUL ~Atty. Gen. Miles
Lord Tuesday stated he was unable
to say whether purchases made
by a school district at Long Lake ST. LOIBS IA, - Five long-time
are in violation of state law be- employes of the E, H. Baare Mal!cause the school board chairman ufacturing Co. today own the entire
is a director and attorney of the
k
f th milli -d 11
company from which school sup- stoc O
e
on ° ar conplie5 are purchased.
cern.
Charles Bellows, attorney for
They receiv~d the stock under
Crone School District 11 asked terms of the wil19 of Mr. and Mrs.
for a legal opinion. Bellows 'explain- Edward H. Baare,_ an inventory of
ed th.at the chairman is not em- her estate showed lil Proba~e Court
ployed by the company, is not a yresterday. ¥rs, Baare died lahst
stockholder and receives no finan- November, Just 16 days after er
cial gain from the sales or opera- husband.
tion of the company. He said the
Vernon J. :AfDbach, who t~k
only financial benefit he receives over as P!es1dent after Baare s
is through payment for legal · death, received 51 per cent of the
services.
5,499 shares of_ stock. He was
Lord said he is in no position re~ hy th~ childless couple who
to determine whether the chair- befriended him when he was 12.
man is directly or indirectly inOther stock_ went ~o ~harles
terested in the proceeds or profits , James Jr., v1c~ pres1~ent, Otto
· IF. N. Groose, vice president; and
Robert Renkel, secretary, all 13
br~ging some .roouctloru in .retail per cent; and George Hoch, tr11aspnces.
.
.
urer, 10 per cent. The firm mlkes
Increases 1D consumption have wire and sheet metal parts.
been reflected in the fact that in
a
th!! past two months, govllfilment
purchases of surplus butter. cheese
and dried milk have been smaller
than at any time in nearly two
i

Advotates of :flexible supports
believe that in times of surplus,
price props should be reduced for
the dual purpose of discouraging
production and o! in!!Iea.sing con1Umption.
Conversely, in times of shortage,
they say price guarantees should
be increased to encourage produc•
ti.on and to ruscourage consump.
tion.
1n reducing th~ diary SUpP:Drt
level, :Bimson sa.id the resulting y e a . r s . / ·
lower prices should bring about : As part of its drive to bring
.
some downward adjustment.5 in: milk production more into line . WASHINGTON llB-- Pres. E1se~dairy production as well as in- with demand. the department has ; hov.:er M on d a Y. announced bis
creases in consumer buying of been urging dairymen to cull less I choices for. tw~ important labor
dairy items.
efficient milk cows and to adopt pqst vacancies m the government.
A department report issued Mon- certain feeding and other prac- : He nominated Theophil C. KamImholz, Chicago attorney, to be genday showed that milk production tices.
between the date the lower sup,orts went into effect and Jan. 1
this year increased nearly l½ per
cent, instead of going down. The
production over this span was re-

I

President Fills
2 Labor Posts

ported

at

95. 000, 000, 00\J

pounds

compared with 9g,100,000,t'>OO
pounds in the corresponding nine
month period a year earlier-when
the higher suPPQrts were in effect.
Milk production in 1954 set a
new record of 123,800,000,000
pound!, 2 per cent above the previous record of 121,200,000,000
pounds ill 1953.

.Department dairy specialists
said it may take a couple of years
to gain production decreases sought
t1nder flexible supports. They expluned that many dairymen, having no alternative types of farm
production to turn to, actually
stepped up production• under the
lower supports in efforts to mainWn incomes ~t levels enjoyed un.
der the higher rupport.s.
The department has reported,
howe,·er, that eonsumption of dairy
products has increased somewhat
the supports were reduced,

13

The record high temperature for

one Maine weather station is 106
degrees Fahrenheit compared to
the record of one Florida station
96,

U.s.,· Reds Clash

R·EE

Over Shippingrffan

!~':1J~ ~~ra~re:::/f:!a~~i:hit!. ~!~~.~e

tions embargo on shipments .of
strategic goods . to Communist
China.
The clash occurred during the
closing session of the meeting sponsored by the :Economic Commission
for Asia and tbe Far East
( ECAFE ), when Russia's V. B.
Spandaryan complained the commission's report did not reflect certain fundamental questions.
Among these, he& said, were
"closer contact with the Chinese

• Butt:orlingor

• Horahey • Mars
and MORE

-

15-DAY TRIA't OFFER-ASK US!
NORTHERN

29c

BATHROOM
TISSUE
3 rolls-

3c

39° Size, 3-oz.

Camphorg
ated Oil

4 cakes

27c

?:nft.

I5° Carlon 60

BOOK
Fe ··•··.

packages

0

o

Anefrin APC
Keller Anti~

biotic Lozenges
Get BOTH for
:\

Wildroot
Cream-Oil
HAIR. TONIC·
79c
6-oz •.

Plastic Dispenser Free

Best
Dessert Buv..1.

C

Free! Trial
Sto He

with the
large--

BOTH ••• ..,.

FREE!, s23.! ·Size

. Vltaml,i .A &, D Rlclt

.AYTl·N ·.L SCOTT'S····.
•. a·so

FACTORY SMOK5R

CIGARS.

FOR.

.

iiii,.;;-- i..
•

EMULSION

\41'toz.~ ·~ -~
19
·
.
.
bottle
JL
8 Ideal for aR ages.
·9.

Get TWO-WAY
benefits with
eleven ·vitamins
~ nine

minerals.
·,

50 for

$1.98

ing sign of si.elmess can de)(elop into
something serious, see your qo,ctor

C

CREAM

100

.,

•

••

<

$1,50
STUART HALL

$1.00 WOODBURY
HAND.

$1.75 fil.ll>NUT
<;REAM

CREAM

98c

soc

RINSE

HEINZ

WALGREEN

15~

STATIONERY

BABY •FOOD
.

.

4 39c
for

ASPIRIN
. 100'•

2 S9c·•
for

Si

Mercurochrome
.
11.i-oz•

-7c.

49¢ Jergens .Deodorant SHck FREE with 49¢ or 98¢ siz:e

· ·

••• DUTCH APPLE I
.. ,_ . . boy , •• JUSt•nlr'r,
.
=.
csnnamot:1-taSttng
I

Jergens lotion. ,

Free Plastic Bottle with $1.75 Breck Shampoo for

·dry,. normal "or oily hair.
FREE-Trial size of Aloma · Hand Lotion at our cosmetic counter.

•

•

6
:~,~

. 'i

~o':~'~: ~~~,~~ .5.~¢. ~P~~~~ ~~~~~ -~~•~~-. . . • • . • • • . • • . 6

S2.9S·'RING

40~Hr. ,AlLARlf ,
'.

,.

· ..

.:

. ..

'.

.

'

..

..

Plastic case, .. tff.•'.tf3tte
IWQ•tone
dial
·tJi!!iie
.
.,.
. ·,. ...,ii}
·.
.

•

,

s1.48 Co.IdFighter Duo· .v................."""""""=~

Vitamins ~ · Minerals ·.
wit:h Reg. •3.98 Size..

".apples a la mode"? • That's whar Iusciom
Dutch Apple Ice Cream Wies like! Comes
all mdy co server Try ic ••• il'a fabulous!

. .

SOAP

LADY.
ES'fHIEI

Ice
Crea
½-Gal. 4 Pint Packs
7~c

•

have

10~ WOODBURY

Walgreen's lasfy

•,.1.

Yes, it's important. to 'take inventory'
( ... now and regulsrIJ,. Be aunnhat your
Medicine Cabinet is etocked and ready for
family emergencies. Be sure you
ade•
quate s.upplics or fresh everyd11ir drugs and
first-aid supplies on hand. Foresight now

an'd ALMOND

Foil Wrap

-: :

.

furs.

GOOD LOOK

,

$1.38

Fresher, milder Perfeclos
at savings. (Slight 111cond1)

49¢ HINDS HONEY

IFACRAlL

.....

our favori'te Ice Cream

.-:

Phoi1o 2067 Cloy or Night

can forestall worry later l

Aluminum

. ·.

;..

.

raw

29c

·36° Reynolds

MATCHES
C .·
2:23(Umn2)

atta boy, Dad I •••

.

And remember alway·s: before.a ;.,am-

TABLETS.;

f

.

SEE. US BEFORE YOU SELL,;,_

222 West Second Streot

TRADE IN YOUR OLD RAZOR ON A NEW RONSON,
REMINGTON SHAVEMASTER OR NORELCO.

:LIVE

· BCE
CREAM

.

CABINET

Dr. Edwards'

utchAppl_

.

Mounds • Clarie

.,,., ,.,,

mce

'

.

We still need and will pay fop prices for

t al

PINT. , _.-

rugs

. ..

your
t MEDICINE

One poof- ls an tlte proof you nHd ...
one! rou, too, will be a ,devoted user!

Ted

1:1.

More than 36 750 ooo babies have
been born iri the United States in·
the last 10 years. .
.
. . .
·
··
·

Ta~e a

COMPOUND. :

$f25*sm:

in

'

the increase
prices ,Df such export commodities. · as tea, rubber.
jute and cotton, . ··

CANDY
·BARS
0

.

£TTlEf~THDtj DEALERS #.t TRA.PPERS '

aggressors an
at IS
Braderman said the question of ,
widening trade with Red China had
been discussed and 'rejected at
numerous international meetings.
"Most of us are willing to abide
by decisions of the majority but
that is not so with some countries," the American delegate continued, adding that the fviet
Union maintains it is right bile
everyone else is wrong.
1
The ECAFE report recommended wider trade relations as a de-

Popular !~c

ISOP.ROPY\.1·;.·

WITH PURCHASE OF lARGE

sirable target in international relations. suggested improved trade
promotion teclu:µques and advised
more e q u ft a b l e raw .material
prices.
It said the most significant Asian
trade development during 1954 was
·

People's Republic" and the obstacles "created by the United
States to expansion of trade with
China."
U.S. Delegate E. M-' Braderman
immedia~y replied th~t the embargo - impo~ed followmg the enHONG KONG l1fl- Soviet and try of Red Chines~ ..troops jnto the
15 l\urtind
U.S. delegates to an Asian ecos Korean WF,_ thg lh:e

Rubbing
Ali:
l

47-DAY
BOTTLE · · ··
F··

New York attorney, as director of
the federal mediation and conciliatio~ service. Finnigan will su~ceed
Whitley P. McCoy, who resigned
Dec. 1.
The NLRB's general counsel bas
sole authority to carry on prosecutions under the Taft-Hartley labor
relations law. The mediation service director is the government's
cbiel troubleshooter in strikes or
threatened strikes.

--
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Congress Set
To-Grant U.S.

·The Daily Record:
At Winona
General Hospital

P_ay increase
I

}

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 12, 1955

Oliver Thomley

Mn. Jacob Walx
Mrs. Jacob Walz, 90, 279½ E.
3rd St., died at 2:45 p.m. Tuesday
at her bome after an illness of
several years. Formerly Emma
Grosse, she was born Sept. 26,
1864, in New York City, and came
to Winona with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. August Grosse at the age
of six months.
Survivors are two sons, Arthur,
Winona, and Norman, Winona and
Scotsdale, Ariz.: four grandsons,
James, Jack and Donald, Winona,
ancl Norman Jr., Scotsdale, and
six great-grandchildren. Her husband and a sister, Mrs. Charles
Johns, are dead.
Funeral services will be Friday
at 2 p.m. at the Fawcett-Abraham
Chapel, the Rev. Harold Rekstad
of the First Congregational Church
officiating.
Burial will be ir
Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends may
call at the chapel Thursday from
2 to 5 p.m. and after 7 p.m.

TUESDAY

I

w·,, T s

G d

1

High Low Pree.

Snow Over Most
Of Great Plains

HIXTON,

Rev. Leo J. Lang officiating. Burial will be in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Sweeney
home tonight and Thursday. The
Rosary will be said Thursday
8 p.m. The family, asks Masses
rather than floral tributes.
Born here Aug. 9, 1899, she w,as
the former Miss Lucille Anna
Schuster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schuster. She was married
to Donald M. Sweeney June 5, 1922.
The c.ouple resided. i". Winom:1 for
five years, operatin the College
Inn, before moving to Fountain
ave resided
City where they
since. Sweeney is park manager of
the Merrick and Perrot State
parks.
Mrs, Sweeney was a member of
the. Sanctuary Society of St. Mary's
Church.
Surviving are: Her husband; two
sons, Donald R. Sweeney, wbo is
teaching at Rushford, Minn., and
Gerald G. Sweeney, a student at
Winona Stat,e Teachers College,
and a brother, Harry E. Schuster,

at

Two-State Deaths.

Winona Deaths

Mrs. Sop~edm~s;;:cltiewicz,_ 212
•
High Forest
By JOE MALL
Mrs. Carrie Neverman, 70& W.
:WASHINGTON ~ - Congress Broadway.
IIQemed to be in a mood toda-v not
Emil Melcher, Minneuka •.
only to give a prompt pay raise to
Clarence Hazelton, 1082 E. 5th St.
l½ million iederal employes, but
Frarut Kilanowicz, 522 E. 2nd St.
also to boost substantially its own
Mrs. Floyd Olson, 561 Zumbro St.
ularie.s.
Mary Claire Goltz, t:76 E. Waba·
.But a companion adminittration sha St._
proposal to increase postage rates / Martin V.:cdtke Jr., Rushford.
was met with marked reserve and ,
Births
some outright opposition.
i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braatz,
President Eisenhower sent to the 1251½ E. King St., a son.
·
Cap_itol yesterday special messages
Mr.• and Mrs. Rich~rd Harringurgmg 5 per cent pay hikes total- ton, 459 W. Sanborn ~t, a daugbing about S39 million dollars an- ter •
nuall;r !or one million civil service
Mr. and Mrs. Willred Nowlan,
workers and 500,000 postal em- 4030 5th St., Goodview a son.
ployes. He also called for increases , Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Scanlan,
m rates charged for first, second i 1218 W. 4th St., a son.
and third class mail to help offset I
Discharges
the added postal pay costs.
i .Mh. Richard Miller and baby.
August C. Klejst
Leaders in both the Senate and. 352 E. Wabash_a St. .
.
Funeral
services for August C.
House said they would vote aIJ : Mrs. Eldor Ties and oaby, LewisKleist,
1051 W. Wabasha St., were
early federal pay raise.
: ton.
.
The only question appeared to' Mrs. Robert Olbert, 1071 W. Mark conducted at 2 p.m. today at the
Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev.
be whether the lawmakers would , Sl.
A. L. Mennicke officiating. Burial
court a · veto by passing a mucb
was in Woodlawn Cemetery. Pallbigger raise than the President
OTHER BIRTHS
bearers were William H. Mann,
asked, and by refusing to boost
_
.
H. R. Atwood, A. C. Brightman, F.
.pc,stal rates as he requested. Eis- . SPRJNG GROVE. Minn. (Spe- O. Whetstone, H. O. Schultz and
enbower vetoed a 5 per cent pay ciaJ)-Born to _Mr. and Mrs. Hildus
raise bill last vear on grounds ; Anderson, Spnng Grove, a daugh- E. F. Karis.
there was no offsettin o revenue ; ter Jan. 6 at a La Crosse hospital.
Mrs. Emma Fiedler
gain provided for postal ;peratinns.
CALEDOI\lA, Minn .. (Speci~)Funeral
services for Mrs. Emma
At the same time. a strong At Caledorua Commuruty Hospital: Fiedler, 1077
W. King St., were
movement gathered force for a pay
Born to Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ra.y Pet. conducted at 3 p.m. today at St.
bike for the lawmakers themselves. erson, Brownsvill~ a son Jan. 8. Matthew's Lutheran Church, the
Eisenhower gave this a big plug
Born to Mr. ancr Mrs. Lawrence Rev A. L. MeDBicke officiating.
. in his State oi the Unjon message Janikowski, a daughter Jan. 10.
Burial was in. the Fountain City
last wee}; mthout naming a 15pe- ·, Born to Mr. and l'rlr~. Mar- Public cemetery. Pallbearers were
'tin Tewes, a daughter Jan. 10.
cific figure.
Franklin and Arthur Krause, Les· Congressional leaders apparentter Baechler, Allyn Fiedler, Elgin
ly ielt the time was ripe to raise
Sonneman and Elmer Ben.z.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
House and Senate pay because any
.adverse political e.fiect5 would be Jorui MAry Rupprecht Lewiston
Robert Grant
evenly distributed. with Republi- Minn., Rt. 1, 1.
'
' I Funeral services for Robert
cans in the White House and DemSusan
Jane Oian Peterson Grant, 37, 189½ Harvester Ave.,
ocrats controlling Congress.
Minn,. 1.
'
' who died Tuesday at the Rochester
Sen. Kilgore (D-WVa). prospecJohn Peter Boenttes, 876 E. King Methodi-st Hospital, will be at the
Fremont Chapel Thursday at 2
tive chairman of the Senate Ju. St., 2.
diciary Committee. announced he
p.m. The Rev. S. T. Severtson will
officiate. Burial will be in the Frewould introduce Friday a bill to
carry out last year'.s rei:ommenM •• JC
mont Cemetery.
dations of the Commission on Juun IC Ipa
ourt
Friends may call at the Ellison
diciaJ and Congressional Salaries.
Parking deposits of $1 were for- Funeral Home, Lewiston, Minn.,
This body proposed a SlZ,500 in· feited by Ada Cruecourl, Ed aiter. 7 p.m. today or Thursday
er~ase for senators and represen• Buck, Lloyd Peterson L. s. Muel-, mornmg or at the chapel from 1
u
t p '
B
d. p.m. Thursday until the time of
tatives, to $27,500 a year. It urged, 1
i:imilar raises for fedel,'al iudges. er, .,,argare
aape,. . ernar services.
.
".
Koch (on two counts), Lillian Bax.
Some lawmakers said pnvat:lY, ter, R. H. Kraning, O. R. Loing,
a
that enactment of a SlO,OOO ra 15 e I Ed Meyers Bonnie Sullivan W G I •
f N•
was more likely than the OJ?e to; Wainwright and Roger B~cker: tmerary or
1xon
be proposed ,m tbe ~go:re bill. A. for meter violations: Alvin Koch,'
t
!11easure caµmg for this figure was · for parking on the ..Tong side of
00
I
OU r
e
mtroduced m the house last week · th
t GI
fo
·
by Rep. Geller (D-XY) soon to' e str eet; _Pa
ynn,
r imWASHINGTON ~The State Debe chairman of the Hdnse Judi-/ prop~r parking; John Leaf, for partment says Vice President Nix20 hours, a nd
.
Co mnn·ttee, an d b Y R ep. w a I· ' m
parking fo
overovertim
c1ary
ark.in" Ted on's good will tour of the Caribbean
6 "
ter [D·Pl!).
· "ornE!l'' r
e P
area starting early next month will
The congressional pay question /
-include Coota Rica, Guba, Dominiwa! discussed vesterdav at a/
can Republic, El Salvador, Guateclosed conference ~f all Republican.
Weather
mala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexi~o.
Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico
senators.
JJ
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE and the Virgin Jslands.

'
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Wis. (Special}- Funer•

al services will be·· held Thursday
at the South Beaver River Lutheran
Church, the Rev. E. B; Christopherson officiating, for Oliver Thomley, 54, plumber in the Northfield
area who died Saturday at Sacred
Heart Hospital, Eau Claire, after
an illness of three months. Prelim•
inary services will be held at the
Thomley home.
Friends· may call this afternoon
and eveping at the Hagen-Sletteland Funeral Home, Pigeon Falls.
Thomley was born March 13,
1900, in the town of Hale, and lived
in the area all his life.
Survivors are two brotb,rs, Johannes, Osseo,. and Melvin, Minne•

apolis; a sister, Mrs. James Mc• Deer Park, Ohio.

Williams, Osseo, and 15 nieces and
nephews.

Wilhetm E. Richter
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)- Wil·
helm E. Richter, 82, died of pneu•
monia Tuesday at his home, 381
Madison St.
Richter was born Dec. 9, 1872,
in Germany and came here as a
boy. The remainder of his life

was spent in Buffalo County. He
retired from farming recently.
Richter married the former Minnie
Steinke March 17, 1908.
He is survived by his wife; two
daugMers, Misses RuUt and Freida
Richter, at home, and a sister,
Mrs. Theresa Otto, Germany.
Funeral services will be held at
1:30 p.m. Friday at the Richter
home and at 2 p.m. at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Walter
Huebner officiating. Burial will be
in Oak Park Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Colby
& Herner Funeral Home Thursday
until 2 p.m. and thereafter at the
Richter home.
0

Leonard Larson
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)Leonard Larson, 74, vice president of the Bank of Galesville,
died at his home here at 9:30 a.m.
today after a long illness.
Born at Ridgeway, Minn., March
27, 1880, he married the former

Mildred Clark. Galesville, in 1916,
He was affiliated with a bank in
Missoula, Mont., until he moved to
Galesville in 1932.
His wife survives.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 1st
Presbyterian Church here, the Rev.
Harold Wisner officiating.
Burial will be in Pine Cliff
Cemetery. Friends may call at
the Smith Mortuary Friday afternoon and evening ,

Canada:

Perle, Meadow Lake,

Sask., Canada: Roy, Minneapolis;
Willard and Thomas, both 0£ Elgin, and Joseph, Niles.' Mich.;
three daughters, Miss Violet Cain,
Minneapolis; Mrs. Fred Schuchard
Sr., Millville. and Mrs. John G.
Schuchard, Elgin: 40 ·· grandchil-

dren and 23 great-grandchildren,
a

I

journalism professor who ied la~t day . at ~nobornis.' h, Wash... Bal'Jl.·•
Friday, will he held at the um- 1 hart's . bir~i>lace: . The· memo.rial,
ver.sity at 2:30 p.m., Friday, Jan., se1vices will be m the auditonu111
21.
· 1of the Museum of Natural, HitFuneral services were held Tues; tory;
-d.

I

Advertisement

Announce New Way to: .Relieve .
Pain of Arthritis and Rheumatnsm·
· · Without Pills! · ·
'

Duluth Man Charged
With Murder
DULUTH, Minn. !M- Richard
Kangas, 67, faces Municipal Court
here today on a first degree
murder charge in th~ .shooting
Tuesday of Karl Aho, 80, a fellow
roomer.
Walter Wiski, detective chief,

said Kangas admitted the shooting

because "Aho was always heckling

James Earl Hausker
me." ,
CALEDONIA, Mmn. (Special)Aho died four hours alter Wiski
James Earl, 5, son of M~. and Mrs. said Kangas pumped five bullets
Henry Hausker, Caledonia, died from a .38 caliber pistol into him.
Sunday at 7 a.m. at Caledonia Com- The shooting occurred in the lobby
munity Hospital following a 'short of the - hotel where both were
illness.
staying.
\
He was born Nov. 5, 1949, and
I
II
\
had been attending kindergarten in
the public echool here.
British Co~ Mines
Surviving are: His parents: a
brother, Allan, at home, and his
·grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Emil
LONDON IA'l _ Britain's state •
' owned coal mines turned out 223 •
Bye, Emmons, ~inn. .
Funeral se~vi~es will be held 802,300 tons of coal last year-28{
Thursday at 1.30.p.m. at the Potter ooo tOI\S more than in· 1953, the
& Haugen Funeral Home and at Fuel Ministry said today.
2 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran
·
.,_
Church, the Rev, o, C, Brenna of·
ficiating. Burial will be in the
~orial Servic~s
Stone Church Cemetery, Houston.

Exceed '53 Tonnage

.

odorless, greal!eless cream that
acts in a new way to bring a new
kind of relief from pains of arthri. tio, rheumatirsm, and muucular
nehe11 and pains. This new cream.
relieves these pains without the
need of taking pills and other internal medicines that may only
upaet the syatem.
Gently rubbed into painful
areas, this cream penetrates 80
deep and completely that it actually van\Bhes. Quickly a comfort.Ing feeling of warmth develops
and the whole painful area takes
on a pleasing glow. This is strik:
ing evidetiee of the power of this
oream to penetrate quickly and
11timulate the circulation of the
blood. This gfow illustrates how
it speeds up the flow of fresh, rich
blood into the sore areas and ac•
tually helps drh•e away the painuusing congestion and p~essure.

ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - Mrs,
MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Memorial
Mattie Cain, 83, died Tuesday · services for Prof. Thomas F. Barnnight at the Lake .City Hospital. hart, 52, University of Minnesota
She had been in failing health for
Advertisement
five years and was taken to the
Worryof
hospital Tuesday afternoon.
Funeral services at the Schleicher Funeral Home, Millville, are
incomplete. The' Rev. S. E. Mui•
Slipping or Irritating?
cahy will officiate and burial will
Don't
be embarrassed by loose false
be in the Lake City cemetery,
teeth slipping. dropping or. wobbling
Mrs. Caln was born at Belvidere when you eat, talk or laugh. Just
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
( Goodhue County) Sept. 7. 1871.
plates. This pleasant powder gives a
The former Miss Mattie Bllrfiend, · remarkable
sense or addet;l comfort
security hY holding IJlatcB mol'O
she was married to William Cain and
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
Dec. 12, 1890. Cain died in Januor feeling. lt's alkaline (non-acld).
ary 1929. A son and two daughters Get FASTEETH at any drug .counter.

th.~tia and rheu111atlmn ~Uhq

have prepmed ,m~ niporill af

uu~tliBD b11od on lnindrod11 of

caees. Furihor, onioftl!Alkediq
arthritis and •.rlwmeft:mll .d!Dl-

cians in the United ~ hu.

now confirmed the. fmdtlip of
these doctQru. ·. . ··. ·
_
"Now for the ti.rut \tma Wa romarlrable crmm aui lie oMainecl
without a pmcn,tioa .ill ·.baa
stores. th~bout Amalaa-under the name InfraR'UBO. The
price of InfraRUB .ia ooiy 980
for a large tube. Xntralt1B la
backed by the amu~ guuantee
that sufferers

f'11ll,

(_

Mortt ~ervi'ce

More satisfaction

r

Janu9ry Speclals

~RESS
...

Th( FLAVORFUL Milk .

CLEARANCE
Values t~ •$10,98

Wool taffetas,·
jumpers. Tailored•·
or party.
. .
Siz.es 9-46. . .•• , • ;

Thrifty

.. ,

Reg. $1.98

To Save As Much A~
1/2 At Nash's~

•

SOME NEW ITEMS ADDED -- WOMEN S & MEN S SHOPS
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BJow Up McCar_thy1

,;j

l.;;,.,,,,;.·;··••·•·. ,,.•. J}a,;j~i?.. f:{
, GRANTS OWN

. '1'51S'•NYLONS
60 Gauge 15 Denier

2 $1<·'

Sanforized broadcloth in three
quarter or short sleeves. Fast
colors. Sizes 32:38:

,LA:YTIEX
GIRDLE
..

DANGER.!

It is 1>angerovs to Nei;lect

Cough from C6mmon Cold
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
vour cough, chest cold, or acute bronchitis is not tre~ted and VDU cannot
afford to take a chance with any medicine less potent than Creomulsion. It
goes imu ,he bronchial system to help
]omen and expel germ laden phlegm
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender.inflamedbronch;almeml:oranes.
Creornul..sion blends beechwood
creosote by special process with other
time-tested medicines for cooghs. It
contains no narcotics.
Get a large bottle oi Creomuls,on at

yolll' drug ~tore. Use it ill as directed.
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
you or dr.lggist refunds money. Adv.

COMPLETE. CLEARANCEr-Of

Values up to S39.95, as low as .... , ..................... $27
Values up to S49.S5, as low as ......................... . $JO
Values up to ·S59.95, as low as ......................... $33

STORM COATS
$60.0(\ values .............. , ....... , .......... .$45.00 ·
$,50,00 °\ta)Ut;!S ..... ., ... , ... ,. • ;, . , •.••.•.••... . $37.50 '
·$45.00 values .................................. .$32.50

KNIT DRESSES

$17 and $22
.. $'l7

Values up to S35.00 ........... , ... ,. • •
Value:. up to S45.00 .................... •.

ONE GROUP

SLACKS

WINTER JACKETS

Reg_ S6.95 Corduroy Pedal Pushers ... , , ... , , , .. , i. , $3.95
One group broken size Fancy Pants , ............. V2 Price

Values to $25.00 ............ .

SKIRTS
Values to $9.95 ......... , ..... , •••••..... , ..... • • • • .. . $4.95
Values to $19.95 ..................................... .$7.95
LINGERIE -

$4.50 Airows ....

Broken si:z:es

lOO'S

Deep Enamel

BARGAINS
GALORE

OF

DISH PAN

WHERE

Re9. l.19

YOU ·t.ooic1

s··

s9

Invisible £ab-lined. Sizes.: Ex•
tra small to extra large. ·.

GRANTMAID SHEETS, Sturdy muslin-----·1.59

to $39.95, as
to $49.95, as
to $59.95, as
to $69.95, as

low
low
low
low

BOYS' WESTERN JEANS, denim. 4 to 16•-CHILDREN'S JE~NS,double-knees. 2 to.8,-.-·---WOMEN'S SUPPERS, warill feh. 5-9 .

~ : JANUARY SUPER VALUE$<·.
To.ddlors· ·Drns.es...,.
Reg, 59c

Bag· ·

Basket weave cremes.

. 2ilc Lb•.
•··Thin: ·Peppermint:
. Patties ··

Ski Sweaters $10.95 values ...................... • .. .$5.50
Complete group of Fancy Sweaters, $17.95 values ... .$5.110.

. Reg •. 39c

'

BLOUSES AND SHIRTS
Values to $7.95 ...................... • .. • ... ·. • ·' · · · · · .$3$6·::
Values· to $12.95 .......... ••. • • . , • , • • • • • • • .... • · · · · · · · • •
Wool Shirts, values to $14.95 ................... .$5 and $6

&VERY•

59c:

.EVERYTHING WE HAVE. IS.YOURS.

AT SAVINGS OF.½ ANDEVENMORE
.

44c

.Cookie Special

SWEATERS

..

-

-..

.

.·. -_.- ···.-

.

·.

'

----o

MISSES' JEANS, Sanforized. 10-20,------

l-lb. bag of foam rubber;

.......... , .............. .$18.9$
......................... .$29.95
......................... . S35.00
.......................... $39.95

as
as
as
as

2,91

PRISCILLA CURTAIN$, White, colors

.. Value~ to ~65 ........................ .$45 and $39.9$ •

· COATS AND TOPPERS

One of Our Many Specials!

........................ .$3.95 .

OVERCOATS

Entire group, values to $22.95 ............. 'I.I to 'lz Price
Values
Values
Values
Values

........... S9

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS

ROBES

JANUARY ;:J:::,
SALE NOW GOING ON!

First quality, longer wear,
greater s n a g resistance,
sheerer beauty. Full fashioned for fit!

Reg. $5.95

I

SUITS

Entire stock Slips, Panties, Nightgowns ........ ½ Price

JOIN OUR

' ..

Two groups of Costume Jewelry ................ ½ Price
Two groups of Scarves . . . . . .................... ½ Price
Better Belts values to $12.50 . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . · $5
One group ~ather Jackets , , ...... , ............ 20% Off

One group of nlues to $29.95 ......................... $7
Values to Sl 7 .95 ....................................... $9
Values to S25.oo , , • , t,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ... $12
Values to $35.00 ...................... , , ...... , , ....... $17

Adverlise.mPnt

for

..

.

JEWELRY, SCARVES, BELTS, JACKETS

DRESSES AND JUMPERS

~

'$437
: .JIJ· · .

-~,:!

:::1

Pr.

Man s Threat to

of

I&.

.

1

from .the pahla

arthritis 1 rheumatism,• luinbago,
neuritie, neuralgia· or muade injuries or spraina wiU IJC!t· houn
and hours of comforting relief or
their money will be refunded In

ll ··

~ride

yel But ~t's

Texas and western Washington.
Skies were mostly clear in New
England, the middle Atlantic Seaboard, the Soutlj,eastern states. the
c en Ir a 1 Rockies, most of the
plateau region and in southern
California.

Neighbor Reports

'•

fo~ .patient& lllll'•rinli. fl'llm g.;;.

~\,~

FALSE TEETH

\

Valley on the southern border Of

VALUES!

.

"
Women',·
Blouses

1

WASHr\GTOX
G'~S€0.
.
. \ McCarthy (R-Wi.s) returneD tram an undisclosed mission Tuesday and
learned his next doo, neighbor had
reported a telephone warning that
the senator would be .. blown up.·•
A police guard ,~·a,; stationed
near the :!llcCarthy home. one of
a row of houses joined together.
The neighbor. '.\!rs. George W
Enni5. told newsmen a ··man witb
-a foreign-sounding rnic~·• called
and told her, .. We want you to
vacate the premises. We're going
to blow up Sen. Joe '.lleCart.by.".
!>lcCarth:,- said he believed •·some ·
cracJ..J)ot" made the call.
The senator said he lei! Wash•
ington Sunday in connection with
the work of the s~naie investigations subcommittee but the trip
-proved a "blank run." Re did not
say where he had gone or why.

·..

More wear

..

1

:

Greaseless, odorless· c ~ .peneb'atCll3
deep-apeeda ·up flow of f2"°ah, rich blood Int~
sore a~u~actually help:) drivo amiy ·pal~ ·•
cauoi~11r congestion rind pre:ieuro. •··.·
New York, N. Y. (Bpeeial)~
!46 British and PN:ach !l,oetima.
Science he.a n.ow developed ~n are ilo 11atia6ed witb thla 1WR llelp

For -Barnhart Friday

Mrs. Mattie Cain

Mrs. Donald M. Sweeney
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Fu•
neral services for Mrs. Donald M.
Sweeney 55, who died Thursday
night at 'st. Joseph's Hospital, AI·
cadia, will be held Friday at 9:30
a.m. at St. Mary's Church, the

Duluth ... _. . . . . . . . 21
20
.20 ,
13
.08 :
Intl Falls ......... 21
24
.18
Mpls-st. Paul .... 27
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 34
29
.01
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . 39
14
Des Moines . . . . . . . 28
27
.01
33
B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Kansas City ...... 35
...
.. 'i
44
sfues
cleated in most of the·. ~s ~geles · · · · · · GZ
_,
d . t
ts f th I Miami
. . . . . . . . 80
52
r. ',em an
v. es ern par o
e I New Orleans ...... 54
42
•. !
, ,untry t6day but there was wet ::\'ew York ........ 37
24
,. ~dathertinovert wide areas of the, Phoenix -.......... 54
3a
c1 -con
en .
s
ttl
42
40
.02
Snow fell during the night in ea _e
··········
.
th
Washington
.......
40
26
the nortb em Great Pla ms, e up. Winnipeg
13 -2
.Oi
pt'! 1\Hssissippi Valley and parts
D
of the western Great Lakes reAlthough the height of Mt. Everg;on.
• est was set at 29,002 feet 100 years
Rain areas included the extreme ago, recent surveys indicate it is
southern part of the Rio Grande actually 29,028 feet high,

also are dead. Mrs. Cain came to
Elgin in 1930 after spending most
of her life in the Belvidere, Lake
City and Millville areas.
Surviving are: Eignf sons, Ira,
Owatonna; Paul, Colonda, Sask.,
Canada; Harry,. Saskatoon, Sask.,

.- .

39c\tb.

Fabulous prints/st.rip~s. sol;
ids.. Sizes 1'6it . ,
.. . ·

· ·. Ree, $1,98

$1

ALLWOOt. · .·•

.P8aicf[. Stole· .
_. Res:· $~.91[.

$1,,57•.·.

/
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Keep in Trim
Straw hats in January and velvet
in July - lQts of fun but when I
got reams of spring fashion notes
and forecasts prior to Christmas
(in. fact. the .invitation to the' opening of one spring collection came
in October · for the opening was
Nov. 9 in New York City), I tucked
them away until now. While th.e
weather is still chill, one fashion
note of interest to Winona was the
recent Jriternational Mink Ranchers
Show in Milwaukee Jan. 7, 8 and
g where Arlene Fran_cis served l!S
commentator and pro~eeds went to
the United Cerebral Palsy fund.
Ranchers, manufacturers, retailers
and those interested in the benefit,
about 3,000, attended, inc:luding Mr.
and Mri;. Francis Losinski of Winona.

There s Really
1

No Glamor to

Sack-like Shape
By JOA JEAN KAIN
In :picturing yourself at beautiful
normal weight, visualize your figure slim and shapely_ "I look like
a sack - 5 ft. 3 in., 150 pounds.

I'd like a better shape," writes one
overweight. An o th e r, "I'm a

dumpy 165 pounds."

Here's encouragement from a
model reducer who exercised daily
and slimmed off 2.8 inches with a
lo.ss of 30 pounds! Reducing from
112 to 142 for 5 ft. 5 in., here are
her measurement changes: Bust 40
to 35; waist from µ to 2.8; stomach
:from 44 to 36; hips from 43 to
37; thighs from 25 to 21¾. "Tell
your diSbeartened women it can be
done!"
Where to begin? In the middle.
Ease through slow, smooth stretchbends. Hold each movement, and
once i! enough ior eacb exercise.
Position: From a lying down position, on back on floor, left knee
bent, sole ol foot :flat on floor. left
arm down at .side. Ilave right leg
straight down on floor, right arm
stretched up on floor beyond head.
The Engagement An! Coming Marriage of Miss Carole
Movement: Contract with abdomT.
Jeresek,
above, d~ughw of Mr. .and Mrs. S. J. JerMek,
inal muscles and pull small ot back
608
E.
Broadway,
to Paul W. Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
£lat against floor. Now raise right
Howarcl Riddle, Breckenridge, Mich., has been announced
leg 12 .in. from floor and bold.
S-t-r-e--t-c-h, pushing down w i t h
by the bride-elect's parents. The couple will be married
right toes, stretching up with right
Feb. 12. (Harold's photo)
fingers-p-u-1-1. Breathe naturally.
Rold to slow word count of 7 trim, slim streamlined - strong,
elastic middle muscles. In a held
5tretch, muscles act against one I nstal Is Officers
another. Now bend right knee and
CAA'TON, Minn. (Special)-Surst-r-e-t-c-h along left sicle, holding
for the word count. Ease into a prue Camp 133, RNA, installed officers Wednesday evening at a
Kide-b!!nd. . .
Position: Stand on knees, then meeting held at the home of Mrs.
tit back on heels and pull up John De Cou. Miss Florence Mitstrongly with middle muscles. Have son was installing officer, Mrs, Roy
arms out at !ides, shoulder level Steffler ceremonial marshal, Mrs.
Movement: Bend slowly and Iver Oraker assistant ceremonial
• m o o t h 1 y sidewards, aiming to mar.shal, and Mrs. Claude Turner,
touch fingers to floor at right side chancellor.
, , , don't strain, Bold to a slow
o.Hieer~ installed were+ioracle,
word count: Slim-lithe-limber; Mrs. Harvey Patterson; pitst orshapely willowy waist . . . hold. acle, Mrs. D€wey Busse; vice or•
That's what you want, say the acle Mrs. Clement Snyder; rewords, hold the movements and vis- cora'er; Mrs. Ivan Truman; receiv•
ualize a slim, shapely wa.isl Then er, Mrs. Oraker; chancellor, Miss
bend to left side. A prolonged Lila Young; marshal, Mrs. Wilstretch-bend is beautifully toning. liam Gossman; assistant marshal,
Mr. Sutter
Mrs. Sutter
CHOICE DIET
Mrs. Steffler; inside sentinel, Mrs.
BB.E.AXF>ST !..200-Z"S e:alories)FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Mr.
Cittm hull juice <~ 0%.J.
Choice or Claude
Turner; outer sentinel, and Mrs. Florian Sutter, Fountain
l or .I! egg,, th.m slice toast, blmer (',;
pall er toa.rtea nu~• (¾ CIIJll, wllol, Mrs. De Cou; faith, Mrs. Norman City, ohserved their 55th wedding
1':ll.II. I½ cup), ""118.l' l1 ~ - Gillund; unseliishness, Miss
Mit- anniversary Jan. 9. Relatives surBlack cofie-e..
NOTE: II black coffee mAke3 YoU want son;· modesty, Mrs. Arnold Aske; prised them by gathering at their
to J<ll.>.P at yow- hlllband, add 1 table- endurance, Mrs. Verl Ramlo, cour. IJ>Mn
(l!l ~>1,,,,,,.l, =eel<:n age, Mrs. Ray Pierce, and flag. h.omf! in tht aft.£!rnoon.
wit!! sa.cc:b=, Suganne or SUcarylThe couple was married at Founhearer, Mrs. Leslie Beach.
LU:SClllX):'i <= calories>tain
City J 1an. 9, 1900. Both spent
Rct vegetable soup ( l C1IP). Chol.ce cl
Manager for two years is Mrs.
Swisa chtt5e an rye, lettuce and mu.
their•
entire lifetime m this area.
,-,
tard or grilled cabe steal< Oll thin Aske and for three years, Mrs. Attendants at their wedding were
&lice bree..d. S;::c:uJI ~ frutt. liot Beach.
tea.
Serving the lunch were Mrs. t>e the late Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gros.
UTE .AYTER.-..oo:N
.t:.,"ERGY PJCX-UPCou and Mrs. Steffler. The next sell, Deer River, Minn., brother of
G!a.ss skim mllI ar "lmtte?"?nll.k 180 meeting will be Feb. 1 at the home Mrs. Sutter and sister of Mr. Sutc.alorieJJ.
oJ Mrs. Oraker. A program honor- ter.
DV.'KER rCD calarie,,)Pn>::.l!! c:.boice al <.:ZSO calories): Mlx- ing the February birthdays will be
:Mrs. Sutter is the former Anne
.,i. pl]. live:, l=l, chop, r.np leon
Grossen.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutter had
bacon, ar ftv>kfmten UJ, or broiled given.
three sons, Frank and Edward,
mac::k.e.rel. lem011. {200 calories>~ Choose
'
one. 100-ulorie Tege~Je: Baked po- TOWN CLUB
Fountain City, and Clarence, Wi•
tato (m"'1lllml, corn OJ' lima bean,
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) nona, and two daughters, Mrs.
ri;, cop), or bakea SQUash iD shell
Cgener=s wedgeJ.
Butter (½ tea• -The Town Club will hold its an- William J. Frie, Fountain City,
.ll)OM). Climbllla!ion
,oalad, openual meeting Jan. 17. A film, and Mrs. Earl)Schultz, Red Wing,
cW dressing. Coffee only.
DuPont Story," will be Minn. They have ten grandchil'roW calorie• for day
. . . ... l,05~Ll20 "The
If you wish exercises, send long shown.
dren and five great-grandchildren.
!:t.a..mped, sell-addressed envelope
Money and gifts were received
for illnstrated leaflet Away With SACRED HEART SOtlETY
and a lunch was served.
At the annual meeting of the
:Middle S-irread. Address request to
Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Ida Jean Kain, care of the Winona Sacred Heart Society of St. Casi- Hohmann, Waumandee, Wis.; Mr.
Daily News_ Post card requests mir's Parish Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. J'oseph Rothering, Winoofficers were re-elected and incannot be answered.
na; the Rev. Leo Lange, Mrs,
stalled by Mrs. Andrew Oweclrn. Sarah
D
Giv.erson, Henry and Edward
The Rev. John HurYll'OW_icz was
LADIES AID
GroseU,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert
PIGEON FAUS, Wis. (Special) renamed spiritual director. Re- Neitzel, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Beck-The first chapter of Luke, verses elected were president, Mrs. Frank ly,
Hilcla
G.rossell, Mr, and
Mrs.
1 to 4, will be reviewed at the Stroinski; vice president, Mrs. Mrs. William J. Frie, Mr. and
meeting of the Synod Lutheran Frank Knapik; secretary, Mrs.
Ladies Aid Jan. 20. Hostesses will John Libera; treasurer, Mrs. Wal- lllrs. Edward Sutter a11d family,
be Mrs. Palmer Nelson, Mrs. ter Losinski, and prayer leader, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutter and
Hense\ Sedahl and ·Mrs. "Reuben M.rs. Stroinski. Activities were dis· family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanser
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
cussed for the coming year.
Evenson.
Schultz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Grossen, Mr. and • Mrs.
Robert Grossell, Mr. and Mrs. AJ.
£red Abts, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
SUDDENLY YOU SEEM TO •••
Heitman, Fountain City;
1rlrs. Leona Hoeppner and Mr.
and 1'Irs. Clifford Rothering, Winona; Mrs. Irwin Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schultz and daugrter,
Darlene, and James Edie, Red
Wing, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schultz, Prescott, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutter celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary in

Canton RNA

Have you always as I have,
considered mink ferocious and
untameable. Incidentally, it
was demonstrated "that mink
don't always have to be coats
-they can be nice pets too.
Joan Sistek, Caledonia, Wis.,
displayed Snow, the pet white
mink raised on her father's
mink ranch, and Miss Francis
led the mink on the leash per•
fectly beautiful, docile like a
dog. Miss Francis was presented with a pastel mink coat
made up of pelts contributed
by 80 mink . ranchers of thlg
country an~ Canada.

.

=

From furs to cottons - long
torso treatments with seams•or
bands at the hips; higher and
often more square necklines;
bodices cut without bustllne
darts, rsometimes as simple as
camisoles, and skirts starting
below the hipline, knife.pleated,
box-pleated, 11lim 1 gored, gath•
ered or tiered are offered in
resort wear and for the coming
spring and summer. Fabrics
are softer and easier - cottons
and linens and silk prints with
white backgrounds and either
pa,stel or bright motifs such as
abstracts or brush strokes, and
border prints in gay cotton or in
Indonesian-inspired Batik patOverblouses dominate separates
collections in every fabric and vary
from the fitted, .intricately seamed
from shoulder to hip, to the semifitted and loose middy types, Many
of these were shown .at a recent
out-of-doors show staged at old
Tucson. Spanish musicians furnish•
ed the music and models changed
costumes in abandoned stables and
huts. A western barbeque followed,
The show offered a modified squaw
dress, the free-swinging, pleated
skirt still the basis but the blouse
changing. Sometimes it is "simply
a halter-like affair, in other models,
it boasts a mandarin collar or no
collar, and in the "bracero" dress,
the blouse is an adaptation of the
Mexican peon's work shirt, wonderfully full, both forward and aft,
wit!J a deep neck designed to di,screetly fold itself shut and handmade wooden latch buttons on the
sleeves. A ruffled torreador blouse
tops another and ranch blouses.
feminine versions of the tailored
cowboy's shirt, are J>Opular,

a brand new

a

OES MEETING

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special):Mrs. Norman Anderson, worthy
matron of Ivy Chapter, OES, announces that a meeting will be held
Thur,sday evening in the old chap.
ter rooms, the new Masonic Temple not yet being ready for occu•
pancy_

If ever you have looked into your mir-

LUTHERAN AID
BETHANY, Minn.

ror and longed to hav.e the exquisitely soft, smooth, supple skin of youth, you will welcome this most arnazing
or all beauty treatments. Not in 30 days, 14 days, or
even 7 ••• but overnight you begin to see a miracle
happen.

(Special)Mrs. Edward Matzke and Mrs. Elmer H. Matzke Will be hostesses
at the January meeting of t!Je Norton Lutheran Ladies Aid at the
Norton Parochial School Thursday
afternoon.

From the moment you soothe on LANoLIN PLus
Liquid its super-abundance of pure, gentle fboles-

ARCA!3IA GUESTS

terol~ers begin to penetrate. As you sleep, skin
dryness goes - dry skin worries never return as long
as LANot.m
Liquid is used regularly. "Crow's
Feet'' and dry skin lines soften and appear to blend
away. And suddenly you seem to begin again with a
brand new skin. Your friends will be green with envy.
For only $1 plus tax wherever cosmetics are sold.

PI.us

Clipper poplin comes in playclothes in bright colors accent·
ed in black trim, a middy buttoning part way up each side
and with a huge sa,sh. Colorsdazzle· blue, hot pink, cirani:re,
lime, violet. A "perma pll!!!t"
cotton arrives in turquoise and.
green, lime and orange, or pink
and violet, each pair of colors
outlined in black. Playclothes
are gay and giddy, stripes ap·
pea.ring in T-shirts and T-shirt ·
dresses with hoods, t u r t 1 e
necks, crew-necks or Italian
styles. Striped tunic,s may be
worn belted or unbelted over
tight pants. Gondolier pants or
planter's . pants are a new
length just covering the unlovely part of.the kne~-eap and very
short shorts a.re worn almost
obliterated by a long loose top.

tern.

Begin again with

1950.

arates are stressed and separates
in dyed-to-match leather, wool and
knitwear, the first named extremely new. Separates include middies,
one-sleeved toga playsuits, camisol:es worn with crazy pants or
flowing skirts and a midriff, sleeveless blouse. Denim is shown in
wrap-a.round .dress, a jumper, a
camisole with skirt or shorts, a
flaring beach coat, sleeveless and
full in blue, gray and gold, gold
gray and purple, apricot, gray and
brown or pink, gray and purple.

One of the garments modeled, a
stole of a .very new color in mutation mink to be known as winter
blue, developed at the Rush Arbor
Mink Ranch at Rushford by the
ranch owner, Elmer Schueler. was
styled and manufactnred by Mr.
Losinski. Schueler won a trophy
and several ribbons in showing this
new strain of mink.

Florian Sutters
Honored on
55th Anniversary

=

Mr. And Mrs, Benedict Grupa, 876 E. Sanhorn St.,
announce the engagement and coming marriage of their
daughter, Janice Frances, above, to Stanley J. Wanek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wanek, 863 E. 3rd St. The
w\dding will take place Feb. 19, at St. Stanislaus Catholic
·
Church at 9 a.m. (Harold's photo).

PAST PRESIDENTS PARLEY

The Past Presidents Parley of
the American Legion Auxiliary
elected Mrs. Leo F. Murphy Sr.,
president succeeding Mrs. Earle
Toye, and re-elected Mrs. John
Dugan secretary-treasurer at a
dinner meeting ··at the Williams
Hotel Tuesday evening.

.
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· ALL FURS LABELED
TO SHOW COUNTRY

Remember,

there ls only one

I
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EVERY GARMENT IN STOCK ....G
FURT..ER RED~CED TO NEW
sq
CLOSE-OUT. PRICES "i
11 •
THAT sAv•·ooN·T •.·~

pu:rtb.e-r
Recl-uct1°
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FINE FURS SINCE 1897

I:,

The NEW ELECTRIC

JANUARY FUR cnEAltANCI!

76 West Third Street
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JANUARY FUR CLEARANCE

~
u

LET'S TR.ADE
APPLIANeESl.

Liquid

S~ORE
IS WHERE YOU GET_ IT:
576 East 4th St.. Phono "4007

*

WE OIVE S&Y Om1EN STAMPS

{9
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And at the end of the day-night
wear offers granny gowns cut off
knee length; and even to men's
shirt lengths, tailored shirts worn
over bloomers or Bermuda shorts,
A perky dW1ce cap, pla,stic lined to
do double duty as a shower cap,
and· matching bed slippers accompanies one outfit. Romper pajamas,
pajamas with slim tapered pants
for sleeping or lounging, overblouses in cossack fashion, waltzlength nightgowns with matching
peignoires, embroidery highlighted
with pearls and rhinestones-how
can one sleep?~May Murray.
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ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. David .Krett, Trenton,
N. J., are visiting at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Jennie Theisen;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Rebhabn, Leal,
N D., recently ~Rent severaldays
at the George S~esser and Adolph
Rebhahn homes here._ Mr. · and
Mrs. Wilb\ll' Bollinger,, . Parma,
Mich., spent the . Christmas· hbli- .
days at the Berman. c1nd ..orville
Rusch homes.
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PURPOSE

Rebekah Lodge will he held at 7
p.m. Thursday at the Odd Fellows
Temple to make plan3 for the ob•
servance Jan. 19 of the anniversary of the founder of the organization, Thomas E. Wildley.
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TRY HILLYER'S FIRST!

· FOR EVERY

...

Continuing the separates pic-

Later day separates bring bouffant skirts and yoked tops to suggest the long torso look with bod•
ices to be worn in varied com~
binations. Many of the late day offerings are in cotton. Much longer
jackets have a slouched, casual air
Garbo-isb looking. A favorite trick
is to button them just at the bottom
so that they are snug at the hip and
l9ose at the waist, Newest are dou~
ble-breasted with buttons tapering
to the hem. Interchangeable sep-

MINT

A special meeting of Wenonah

JANUARY fUR CLEARAIIICE

o

JAN 1:p BEST

WENONAH REBSKA LODCE

Garth Bentley's receiit book of
poetry "Pinfeathers from Pegasus" ~
contains a most timely, at thls 11.
moment, warning on its cover, titled "Fashion Note:""Though women ·like
To dress like men,
It's very, very
Seldom when
(Except for· youngsters
In their teens)
The end will
Justify the jean~
Ill
u
Tops go gay with the overz
blouse in J/right prints or bright
tweedy cottons. A dark tawny
~
Batik print in one ove.rblouse
~
i,s tied around the hips. Beach
u
coats are cut str;iigbt in unex8'
pected fabrics, hounds • tooth
::I
check, and with unexpected
LL,
touches, such as handkerchiefs
dangling from the pockets. VarC[
iations of the fall Bermuda
:,
skirt are in light fabrics, kilts
z<(
continue in white linen w i t h
gold braid, skirt panels are
used over shorts like a little
wrap ,ski.rt and fine, permanently pleated bright cotton flares
out like a Greek soldier's uni11,1
form. Wrap skirts in jersey or
cotton knit make coverups for ·u
z
long·, skin tight pants in all
~
sorts of novelty cottons and
bright prints. Swimsuits are
~
smooth and slick of line, long
u
torsos, high-cut bodices, hip
bands, fl.at pleats, sleek little
shorts anct skirts.

ture, fitted hiplines characterize skirts to .accommodate the
overlflouses. But in addition
there are pleated, gored or
gathered skirts or those with
godets. Softer fabrics are used
-and there are wrap skirts-.
tied front or back. The Bureau
of Industrial. Service tells us
American women are -the bestskirted women in the worldfew have a one-skirt ward.robe.
"Borrowing from the boys"
continues strong and slim skirts
in men's wear flannels are
popular and ·there is an increasing interest in belts for
conversation pieces or dramatic color touch.

WEEKEND GUEST
Mrs. Henry French, Milwaukee,
Wis., spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs, E.- G. Bigham, 263
W. King St.

Five sophomore and five jun_ior
students at Winona Senior · High
School, -members of English classes
taught by Mrs. Bettie Hunter of the
faculty 0. hav.e .had .their· poems 11,ccepted for publication in the a!lnual
Anthology of High School Poetry
published by the National High
School Poetry Association.
.
Special mention has . been given
fo Patricia Olson, junior, who wrote
"Anticipated. Verdict"·. Robert Hervey, sophomore, ·"outdoor Home;''
and Maud Callendar, sophomore,
''Love Conquers:"
· ·1 • ..
All ten students are to receive
certificates ·of acceptance. ·.
In addition to the above, poems
Announcement· is •made•· bj
written by the following have b~l!Il
Mr.
alid Mrs. Theodore· Sather,
acc,ipted: . Carlyn Reps, JUD·
ior "Give Thanks"; Linda Robins Mondovi,· Wis,,· Rt, :i, of the
so~, junior, "Land of Glory''; John engagement of their daughter.
Vondrasek, j uni or; "Independ- Lois Ann, to Larry· Balk, son '
ence"; John Mathot, junior, "Bird
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Balk,
On the Wing"; Joan Gross, sophomore, ''Signt of Autumn": Diane Mondoyi Rt. 3.
Clardy, sophomore, "Farewell to 1- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - Autumn," and Mary Schossow,
Otto Kisi'o; assistant guard,· Miss
spphomore, "Departure."
Meta · Drysdale; color bearus,
13
Mrs. George Moore, Miss Mary
Holdridge, Mrs. Bert Fuller .and
St. Charles Relief
Mrs. Clair Braithwait; . secretary,
Corps Installs
Mrs. Harold•,Liskow, and tr~asurer, Mrs, Floyd Downing.
.
ST. CHAJM,ES, Minn. (Special)
Mrs. Robert · Blllhin; Roches~r.
-Henry Morton Relief Corps 108, was installing officer, assisted by
St. Charles, held its · annual,.. in- Mrs. Leila Sullivan as >eotiductor,
stallation of officers Jan. 6.
Mrs, Otto FUrmister as chap0lain,
The following officers· were in· Mrs. Mark ,Blanchard as nius1clan
stalled: President, Mrs. Alvin and Mrs; Edward Kruger, !)irs.•
Hermon; senior vice president, Mabel Drew, Mrs. Nora Berg and
Mrs. Jay Doolittle; junior vice Mrs. Alta. Laurence as ·color .bearpresident, Mrs, John Hermanso{!;
chaplain, Mrs, Charles · Richter; e.r~he corps will sponsor a public
conductor, Mrs. Claude Peck; card party Jan. 20.
guard, Mrs. George Peabody;
patriotic instructor, Mrs. George .;;;;:;:;:;;;.;;,;;;;;;;::,:,;.:::=i
Willard; press correspondent, Mrs.
Etta Bentley; musician, Mrs.
Bentley; assistant conductor, Mrs.
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-region Auxiliary
Plans 'Meet Your

State's Education

Hospital Library
Yolunteers

,Neighbor' Project

i~b~al

Elect

Mrs. L. William Bailey · was
elec.ted president of the Catharine
Allis on Hospital Library Volnn•
teers at a meeting of the group
held at the home of Mrs. Ted
Biesanz, 209 .Washington St., Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Railey sueceed& Mrli, 1He.sanz.
Other officers chosen are Mrs.
Oscar Glover, vice president sueceeding_ Mrs. c. w. Britts; Mrs.
s. ;J. Kryzsko, secretary-succeeding
Mn. M. H. W1tite, and Mrs, John
Miller, treasurer succeeding Mrs.
Leslie Woodworth.
Books donated by Mrs Robert
Brehmer for the hospitai library
were brought to the meP.ting. New
members accepted were Mrs.
Richard Shaffer, Mrs. John David,
Mrs. Lloyd Stehn and Mrs. Elwin

p~eparatio.ns for the AmerLegion. Auxiliary's "Meet
~ N e i ~ project, to be held
m.,ten Winona stores Friday ,and
~l~Y,. were discussed durin? an
· 8 UX!llary meeting at the Aniencan
~~ Memorial Club Tuesday
-

Mrs, Carl Hengel reviewed plans
for the bake sale to be held at the
,H; Choate & Co. store Jan. 22 at
-9.a,m.
.:nte Attendance prize went to
Mr-s. Donald Brokaw. Hostesses
were Mrs. G. I. Mason, Mrs.
W~YI}e Griffin and Mrs. Raymond
.Tl?Illlison, A -program on 1egi~liltion

s~heduled Mr the meeting, was can-

prob Iems Topic
For Bpw Panel
·

.
"Minnesota's number· one p·roblem in education
isreorganization
.d ti
f th
or consol1 a on o
e rural d.1s·
tricts. This is a problem which has
caused dissension wherever it has
been suggested and bas been bitterly fought over the. 7e~s. Nev(trthe•
less it is one sQlution to·the problem of too few teacbers and too
many pupils· 'in one .area, while
you nave an abwldanc~ of teacher11
and few ~i,j}s· in othet areas,"
said G. E. ;Fi!hbaugher, director
of Phelps School, in his part of a
panel dis~sion. at the January
meeting of tlie Winona Business and

Professional Women's Club TUes•

day evening.
The Engagement and coming
celled because .!Several participants
Dinner preceding .the program
were unable to attend due to illmarriage of Miss Gloria Moe,
was
served in the parlors of the
ness.
YOUllg,
•
First CongregaUonal Church
above, has been announced by
D
During the social bour, Mrs. J.
"Another problem has always
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Henderson presided at the tea been finances, Some area,5 have
Henry Moe, Arcadia, Wis. She
table.
rep.ched the mllXinium that they
will. be married to Jerome
a
feel they can bear ·in taxes, and
Suchla, son oi Mr. and Mrs.
1 ·
this will probably mean more state
Aloizy Suchla, Arcadia. Feb. 19
I
O
aid, more. national aid, and more
Ballot., for the election of mem- at 10 a.m. in St. Stanislaus
scholarships, so that our children
1=- • hers to the YWCA board of dinS a
IC8f$1
can continue their education," con•
Catholic
Church
here,
the
Vers
re~tors and the nominating comtinued the speaker.
J.
Andrzejewski
Rev.
Joseph
mittee for 1955, were sent to mem,
"As to the teacherishortage, part
bers today. Ballots are to be re- performing the double-ring
of it is due to the fict that during
turned by Jan. 25. They may be
ceremony.
Election and installation of offi- World War U, the bh-th rate dropmailed in or brought to the annual
cers of the Sorrowful Mother and ped and consequently there aren't
dinner meeting Jan. 25 at the YW,
St. Al'IM's societies of St John'i; the students in the present graduat•
Named on the ballot for election
parish took place at the m~ting of ing classes that there will be in the
as board members ,1-re the Mmes.
'the societies in the church social next ten years or so .. At present we
.J. F. Clialus, M. H( Doner, H. M. Planned by W-K
rooms Tuesday evening.
have an expanding population with
Johnson, J. T. tt,bb, H. o.
Officers re.elected were Mrs. increased birth rate and conShackell, E. D. Sie~ and A. o.
John Chupita Jr., president; Mrs. sequently more children are begin.
Stenehjem.
r
s.
W. ~ewfeldt, vice president; ning school while fewer are conung
Commi~tees were named at the Mrs. Lows Briska, 6ecretary, and out to teach them. '
Listed as nominees for the nominating committee are Mrs. Judd meeting oi the Washington-Kosciu- Mrs. E. W. Evans, treasurer.
"Last year 2,400 teachers left the
school systems 45 e
t f th
· Frederiksen, Mn. George Good· sko PTA Monday evening in the
Mrs
as
treas• P r cen
em
.
Evans
has
served
reid and Mrs. E. D. Hempel from W-K gymnasium for a Mardi Gras
urer
for
24
years,
Mrs.
BrJ.S·
ka
as
married,
and
the
balance
went
in"
· the board of directors and Mrs. S. Festival to be held in February. (
t 0 0 th er fi elds.
C. Boyum, Mrs. Paul Bury, Mrs.
.
g
th
l
"'.
·
b.
h
Parents were asked to think secretary for 23 years, Mrs. ChupDunn
e pane ,,a1scuss1on w 1c
as president for nine years and
H. B. Cur&, Mrs. N. E. Indall about the possibility of promoting ita
Mrs N wfeldt • • b
d
preceded Mr. F~shbaugher's talk
and Mrs. A. L. Kitt from the elec- a prom for the ninth graders on
. e
is m er secon year members of the education-and vo~
.
·
toral membership.
graduation night. The idea will be as vice president.
A social hour followed the busi- cations committee carried out the
brought up for further discussion {!S
•
t hi h M
h
theme of this meeting which was
at the February meeting.
n s session a w c
rs. C upita "Adv en tu re in Achievement
TOWNSEND CLUB
thr
h Ed
Lewis. Schoening, of the Winona presided.
Winona Townsend Club 1 will
A
valentine
party
is
planned
for
;;_~gs
MildrucedatiBonrtsin hMinnhesota."
High
School
teaching
staff,
Senior
meet at the West Recreation Cena c • c airman
the Feh. 8 meetin· g. There will be
of the committee, gave facts on the
ter at 8 p.m. Friday. A social bour spoke on "The Emotional Health
: and games will follow the meeting. of Children." A discussion followed an exchange of 25-cent handker- non-puplic tiChool. stating that the
educational system was begun by
With the parents asking questions chiefs at the party.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Wil- the\pioneer women who taught priTO SHREVEPORT
of Mr. Schoening.
Mrs. Katherine Lambert 566½
A movie, "Our America" which liam Chucbna and Mrs. Isadore vate classes in their homes before
E. 5th St., left today for Shreve- asked and answered the question, wwariecdzoDreruk ginanscanhadfl'lkMopfr; MErds, Edd· the public .schools were started, Sl
port, IA., where she will visit her "Why Is Our Country Great?" was
s.
war Paul and Winona were the two first
, son-in-law and daughter, T. Sgt. shown. Cake and coffee were serv- Schneider in 500 and .Mrs. Bertha cities in the state to acquire high
, and Mrs. R. E. Johnson.
ed by the refreshment committee. Brey and Mrs. Bernard Cerney in schools, and this was in the earty
bunco. The attendance prizes went 60's.
,
to Mrs. John Wilsie, Mn. New- Higher education was continued
feldt, Mrs. Cerney, Mrs. John Chup. prior to that time in schools under
ita and Mrs. Drugan. Mrs. Agnes ch~ch auspices, such as the MethBergaus won the grand prize fur- odists \Yho began Hamline in
nished by Mrs. C. A. Sivley and Red Wing in 1854, and this wa,s
Mrs. Grace Thrun, tile special con- moved to St. PaUl many years lattest prize furnished by Mrs. Dru- er. St, John's at Collegeville was
' gan.
begun in the 1860's., Carleton in 1867
There were 30 members present. and St. Thomas. in 1875. Many oi.
Mrs. Andrew Miller was received the:;e schools were taught in the
as· a new member.
native language of the particular
a ·
church sponsoring, them until World
LEGION AUXILIARY
War I.
Mis~ LoUisa Farner, another
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-The
Auxiliary to Stahl-Linnemeyer Post committee member, spoke on MinYou·n find just the Keepsake Diamond for her at
369, American Legion will meet nesota public schools, 6 tating the
Monday at s p.m. at the home of story of education in Minnesota is
Mrs. Paul Ferguson with Mrs. Wal- the story of education in the world.
ter Christopherson as assisting hos- The set-up wa,s be~ more than
CONVENIENT PAYMENTS
158 MAIN STREET
100 years ago m Minnesota, and it
tess
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:.'.'.:'..''.:..·- - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - is a well organized school system
at present. 'J:'he common school
systems i n c l u d e s ··. 'elementary
school.5, of which 768 .are grad.ed
and 5,000 ungraded, and more than
one-half of the ungraded schools
are one-room [l>cbOOls.
•
There are· 652 four-year high
schools or hiih schooldepartments,
but of the latter there are only four;
eigh.t junior colleges,, five state
teachers colleges, of which ·winoaa's is the oldest, and one, univer-

YW Ballot Mailed

"G

To Membership

St J hn s . roups
I t II Off
plan Party Feb. 8

Mardi Gras Festival
PT A l()r February

°

•

wants a Keepsaie

lENGIEL JEWELERS

January Clearance Sale
don't miss this sale. Buy Now -

Save.

SPORT SHIRTS by Lancer and
Manhattan. $5.95 to $7.50 values

$
•

•

•

•

.so

•
3 for $10.00

BEAU BRUMMELL TIES
$1 .~0 - $2.50 - $3.50 values

•

•

,•

•
6 for $5.00

MANHATTAN PAJAMAS
$4.95 - $5.95 values • .

$
•

•

•

•

•

.oo

•

.so·

FJNE WOOL JERSEYS
Washable $7.50 - $9.50 values

•

•
/l

'

JERSILD FINE WOOL SWEATERS

$1.SO - $9,50 values

c

•

,

•

•

•

•

•

t'iNG/Jt66M61:fT ANNouNc:Eo.
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Prescher, Elgin, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Nadine A. Prescher, to
d@P eel@brate her birthday. CM'd! rhoIDas E. Zabel, son of Mr. nnd
were played and a lunch was eerv- Mrs; Earl. Zabel, Plainview.
ed in the evening•
MOTH. ER. S NITE OUT

·

$5.00

HICKOK ELASTIC BELTS. $2.50 values • • ••

UXI 1ary nst.a..11· s.· ·

Off•leers 1Q(1ear
I
V ·•

Officers were installed at the GO.L.D STAR MOTHERS
. ... Athl"tic ..,
..
t· g , th
mee in o:r
e · ....08"
"' . mrs, 'A. C. Jeresek, chairman,
Club Auxiliary Monday evening at and Mrs. Mary Stoltman will act as
the club. Mro. John Dalle'Bka pre- hostesses for the Bocial hour and
sided at the. mei;ting and .Mr~, Ray lunch following the special meetBambenek WM msta1Ung-0fficer•.. jng of Winona Chapter, G<>ld Star
·.. Install~ were MrB, John, Dalles- Mothers, Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
ka, president; Mrs.· Valentine Mo. Legion Memorial Club. ·
jeski, _vice. ptesident; Mrs, ~rge
. · . ' :r.'(uras, ,secretary, and Mrs, An• CORA~ .CITY CLU~
_
~w Rozek, tJ.:ea6Ul'er, On the new WHITEHALL., Wlll. (Speeial)IQ,tchen committee are _Mrs. Peter Mrs. Fem ~asit'er, Trempeale,1J
Mal.o~~..atld Mrs. SOpbia•Loshek.. tColunk~:f. public h!lalth nurse, will
Retiring , offic~s are. Mrs. Ed~ a on the services rend~red by
ward Joswu:~, vu:e pre111den\j Mrs,
offici·1mand s!ow th e polio foun0
George Hassmger, f!e~surer, · and a • ~, 1 . ,
Ther Shall; Not
MJ-s. Ed\Vard ,Palub1cki and Mrs. Want, · 11.t ~e public meeting of
Ray Jaszewski, kitchen committee. the Coral City _Community C~ub,
N!"~ members welcomed into the ;Jan. 21• Th~e will al~ b!? musical
auxiliary .were Mrs. Ale'x Muras, numbers. EmeS t Nelso~ and the
Mrs.oFlonan Beck and Mrs. Clar- ~essrs. and Mmes. E~m Mallum,
ence Troke. lt was ~oted .to contri- Vmcent Rec\(, Jo~ Marsolek and
b~te, .$10 to the poµo drive. Mrs. Hjalmer Norby will serve.
William_Walski received the attend- IN CHOIR
ance })~e.
.
BLAlR, Wis. (Special) - Miss
A soc1a_l hour. foll~wed the bus1- Solveig Urbe g , d
ht ·. f th
ness session. Prizes m bunco were Rev and Mrr5 • K auMg Uerbo · .e.
won by Mrs, L. ;J, Watkowski, Mrs.
• .
.r erg, JS·
•
•
•
Paul Losinski and Mrs. Alex Mur• a ~ember of th ~ Lutber College
as; Five hundred prizes to Mrs. Cho~. The cho_ll' returned from
John Przybylski, Mrs. John Pep- Christmas vacation several days
linski and ~s. Jac1£ Knapick and ;~~ ·~ rehearse for a tour of the
!lchaf~kopf winners were Mrs. c. J, The t oa~t, Jan. 2:1 to .Feb. l6.
Chuchna; Mrs. Leo WatkowBki. and '
~ixty voice choir, un«!er fhe
Mrs. Bernard Sheridan. Zionchek ~nti::s 0 \Prol.. WeSt0n ~- Noble,
winners were Mrs. Edward Pahnke
P ~n. 17 conc~rts ,~n _seven
states. Miss Urberg 15 a )Unior at
and 1\11'S John Orlowski
The n~xt meeting will be a val• Lulher •College:.__
entine supper Feb. 7 at 6:30 p.m. CALEDONIA PTA
at the club.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Ill
A panel discuss1·on will· be' featured
MONTANA GUEST
at the Caledonia PTA meeting Jan.
WOODLAND, M:"n. (Speci'al)- 19.. w1'th· .;.,_,esli e. Joerg as m..· oderator
...,
Charles Ford, Boulder,
Mont. , . is and the followmg on. th. e pan.el: Edin F ruechte, Mauw
......
te
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
De _rs, RobLouis Ford, Woodland, this week.
ert Sprague, Mrs. Marjone Stockman, Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. R. K.
Kealy, M"s .. Inoh Hefte, John Ide'-FORMAL DANCE GROUP
r
,.,
About 140 attended the dinner er, Merle Almo and Wane Han.
d
G
so.n. They will discuss the following
tanthce oNf theOFkormTual Ddance rfUP topieti: "What Can be Done to
a
e ew a s
es ay evemng. Sti ul
,
A cocktail hour preceded the dinm ate Interest in the Te·aching
ner and dancing, Music was furn• Professton?", "Do we Need Parished by Henry Burton's orches- ent-Teather Conferences as Well
tra. Other dances in the series as Report Cards?"' "Should We
are planned for Feb. 15 and April Have a Sales Tax to Raise· More
12.
OMoneyn· for S~hools?",d"W~at Are·
.ur
ecreation Nee s ',or the
the committee and arrangements Youth in Our Area?", "Should a
will be made to pick up the b.aked Whole. Class be Punished for the
goods. Persons, other then mem- ~ault's of One or Two·t • and "11ow
hers, who wish to contribute can Much Homework Can the Sehoal
do so also, and in this way they Require?". Stanley Muenkel will
can contribute to the March of play a trumpet solo, Lunch will be
Dimes also. Coffee and doughnuts provided.
will be served by the club mem•
ber,s.
Miss Sather announced that the
club had been asked to appoint a
representative to serve on the Governor'g Committee on Tea(lher Sup•· ·
ply which will hold a meeting Jan.
31. Miss Bartsch was I appointed ·
to this committee with Miss Marion
Wheeler serving as her alternate.
The January board meeting will ·
be held in Minneapolis Jan. 15 and .
16. Mrs. William Markle, c:hairman
of the legislative committee, urged
member.s to study two of the .bills
being proposed at the preserit time ·
in the Legislature, one of which is
the equal work-equal.pay bill, and.
the other in connection with a
"withholding tax on our state in• .
come tax,"
.
·
· A social hour under the direction
of Miss Leona McGill. and Miss
Margaret Weimer followed the
meeting.

w,..
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All New Styles - Finest Qu3Jjty
Good Selection -All Sizes

"It's Thermollzed for
Cleaner Burning"
No. 1 .......... . 15.5e per gallon
Nos. 2 and 3 ... . 14.2t·per gallon
No. 4 ......... .13.St per gallon
CALL 4193.

Webb Products Dist,

.

.,

JANUARY·• CLEARANCE

Advertisement

Way to Relieve
·

·

<Cl~aJr&JllCe .

ltehy Pimples

When your skin is irritated with.
pimples, red blotches and other
skin blemishes, and you're crazy
with itching torture, here's fast relief. Get a SO¢ box of Peterson's
Ointment at .your druggist and
ply_ ·this soothing balm. Promp Y
relieves smar.ting and itching.• You.r
skin looks better, feels better. Money back if
· not delighted.

i·

§AILE%
~tarting Friday~ Ja·n, 14th

IJ/1.u.. ·•/
·. . ···}.;&
.·.... DRE.SS
./Vt?'~·· SHOP
-

Ruihford, Minn. -

Advertlaemen.t •

·· .·

.

.

.

One of the most difficult jobs c,f
. housekeeping is to keep linoleum
d .. s· halt tn·8 n00. r 8•. wa . d
d
. xe an
an a P

.gleaming. Now, . thanks.to Glaxo, it
is no lt;1nger n~cessacy to vrox end
scrub; All yol{ do is. apply Glaxo
with a brush about twice a year..
clto·amtm·ain
.. gtatbinal!t.·.asehia·1·sg110··.u1uts.trdirte,.noGnls11lix'po

dries in one hour and.iswater clear.
· It's cheaper than· wax in the long
run,. besides saving
. a · .terrific
1
.· amount of work; P ?s tru1;r a beaµt1fulf1oor. Glaxo is available lit
. the Paint Depot, 163 Center St. in
Winona or Pero.bro~ St., Wabasha.
!.:.,,-c..:..--,---'-'~~:...:.,,.-,---'-'--~........,f-L--~-

.
·

.
Any $1.00 gift item in tho
store with this coupon and
a purchase of $8.00.

I

I
•

I

e1·.

Aluminum· •
~ · 81lf

.· · .. -·.·

..

'

_,

.·

-·

.

.

.

.

.

flOW
~or·.future
. •··· -_ ..
......... , ' {lift•·
.
,-··. afld Savei
·.• ...•·
•,

,-

i~~,l•I
.GIFt,S.HC>PPE
. tis East ~'l'h-rd .~trliet .

331/4%

25%

LADllist.

**

RAYON<•·
GOWNS•

!PEANUTS
Lb.

Five patterns
First qualitr

..

*-It

-3c

Guarante~d fresh
Regularly 69¢ lb.

- ..

LADIES'

.

Extra Size
PANTS

·. ····10,
· .. ··s1··
. .·
. . .··
• :::

.

·~avlng Bargains! . Stock.up
_

. , Save•

Save
·31¼%·'

e1 ·
co11~1o,., sa1t ·and . ·ea
,.,-epper•. . Reg~ $1 and $2 uuC
-

Fourteen styles
Values to $1.39

u

Jtri1111, .o.na ,low prli:o .... •'t'· .'

, .

**

,$ave

C

Hankies, Reg. S2. . . . . . . . . 'Ill

Lovoly Ham~ered
Tray '4rlth handle.

Seel

PICTURES

cups···.

L - • ~ • - - - - - --'
l.arse beautiful white Linen.

KRE~GE'SI - ~,,,.;.,.

Como fnl(

ASSORTED

r---------,
FBIE.E!

I
•

Big Val~os~ig Savings
Df
,: .

PANTIES
Sizes 2-12
Assorted colors

•

>-

·

raew Floor Care tEnds Waxi.ng ,

.fFRAMED

Save

Thurs. & Fri, Onlyl

0

"Noted ·for Quality"

w.

40%

25%

DON'J' f-AIJ' the•o · Mon1y

121 W. 3rd St.

ua·

GIRLS'

**

R60• $4.95. . ... ; . . . . . . '1161

'

~.O.·.

pr•

210 West Second Streat

·. Jewelry Bargains

-

The; troop and its load•

Save to

Save
·33¾%

During the business session pre- Hammerlld Aluminum C:11ser•
sided over by Miss Verlie Sather, oles with Pyr•Jt Baking
:.
president, plans were made for the Dl1h. Rog. $3.50 . . . . di• lfilii'
VU.
club project,· a bake· sale to be
sponsored in connection with the
March of Dimes Auction which will
be held at the .Auction House Jan.
Earring •• Reg. $1 & $2 ·. 50*
3oth. The Misses Doris Skow, Mil$6 Rhfn/lstone Chokers $3.50
dted Bartsch, LCtuisa ·Farn~r, Ruth
$4 . Rhinestone Chokera $2;00
Engler and Sather are working on · $~ and $,2S Sets . . . .'12 price
this committee; with Mrs; Marie
Fjelstad.on the radio and publicity $1 OFf•an
Beine
·. !ti!:
committee.
.
· •.
Chll'la Cup llf . :~ .......... 'Pill
Any person who is interested. in
. ·.
, . •.· .
and ,up
contributing to this bake ,sale is
Lara•.
sofectio~
of
,higher priced
urged to contact any member of ·91ft11in 011, Bargain Table make
nleo gifts and bridge •

Nt~ A New ..•.•.·.,
HOT WATER HEATER?
~.,.

at Winona.

ers; 1'4l's. Beil Erickson and JoAnne
Stellllue,
,,.,
PIa·n · a· coas tin.g and ska·t·mg Pllr
. tY J an. 17. ·
. 1 BPFF~o· CITY;• wis. (Spe._
c1al)~Tbe January homemaker
project is "Work Made Easier" and · ELGIN AUXILIARY
members of the Mothers Nite Out ELGIN, · Minn. (Special) ..,.. The
club willlearn about this froJn Mrs, Elgin American• Legion Auxiliary
Le'Onard Duval arid Mrs. Charles met Tuesday evonmg in the council
Schlosser Monday evening when rooms. The unit decided to again
they meet at Mrs. Schlosser's take over the March of Dimes drive
homewith Mrs. John Ernst as chairman.
. • .
._
.
Plans were made to give a party
TOURNAMENT BRIDCI!'
.
at the StaiQspital at Rol!hester
Tops for north and soutb•m the for the veter s.there ?an. 19. Mrs.
Winona Tournament Bridge. Play- Whe~ler ta d· on C1v~. Defense.
.ers tournament at the YWCA Tues- Marlin .Wh . er showed pictures he
day evening Wtlrtl Mr5, Frank h.ad- ,taken ... Refre.shments were
Hamernik and Mrs. Phillip Abra• served by Mrs. Frank Beyer, Mrs.
hamsen and runners-up were Mrs A. E, Lubman, Mrs. Otto WonKatherine Garry and Mrs; Louis drasch and Mrs, Frank Loos, ..
Feitim. Mrs. Frank subjeck. and -_-_--;_,.::;,...:,,;,_:::_::::___..;.__
..._-:._-_-_--_'-_-_-..;.-.,..-:_-_--.'Mrs. Helen Zeches were tops for '
··
·
east: and west and Mrs. Mabel
• ..
N · f"P ..
Smith and Mrs. s. J. Jeresek were
llP
II
runners-up. Mrs. Smith . directed
s··s·
p~ay. During a. brief business sesllVll .
s1on, Mrs. Feiten, Mrs, A.
Doerer and Mrs, Helen Zeches
were named to a ca111ng committee. The next tournament will be
Jan. 18 at 7:45 p.m. at the YWCA.
- - - - - ~ - - - -......-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;:=========-==-=--~+---.,..;-,.......

•'11

• 3 $1.00

o,R, sc:outs
.ETIRICK, Wis; (Special)...:.p1ans
are being formulated . by senior
Girl Scouts for a theater party m
Galesville and •a swimming .party

tnRrt1vAY GAT11&R1NG
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-Sunday afternoon• a group. of friends
gathered ·at the,home of Mr. and
Mrs, Sam. Ender to help.Mrs. En-

$111

• • • • •

M~N'S HANDKERCHIEFS. SOc values •

other departments and laboratory
· schools .. There are also state in•
stitutions where educational facil~
ities are available for the handicapped, atypical, or maladjusted individuals and children.
Mrs. James Werra, third mem~
her of the panel, spoke on the
place of adult education. She stated that "in ten years at the present
rate, of enrollment, the grown-ups
will outnumber the children in the
schools." At the present time, JnOl'e
than so,000,000 adults are in classes
in this country, of which one-half
are taking "brain courses" and
one-half eraft eotiri:M. Minn.!!sotA
has a Council for Adult Education
and one of the objectives of this.
council is to :stimulate. interest in
adults, and they also ser.ve in a
conaultative and inquiring capacity.
Mrs. Werra urged members to
.study the potentialities for adult
education in their own .community
so that they could raise the education standards of adults.
· Devotions preceding . the dinner
were given by Mits Adele Kressin.
Music wa.s furnished through the
music department of the Winona
Senior High School, and consisted
of a trio, composed of .Donald
Stow, cellist; Sharon Jackson, vio-linist, and Solveig Lokensgard, pianist, They presented a program of
music by Sigmund Romberg and

Victor Herbert.

• • • •

i

DOBBS H'ATS. $10.00 values

Athl
t'IC Cl. llb..·. ·
.
·
•
e
A ·1· I · ·.

sl~, with 17 dtstinct collegM, plus

of fine quality Men's Furnishings at exceptional bargain

prices -

Pago 11 ·
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New4
R~ '1"4. N~

eonal Liabiliiy ~
ance protects you ii
eeeidenia are caused
by your animals~
;your borne, or ~
aelf and family. In,.'
-eure fuJJy _al low

"

Priced

at less thu .·

~aemuch,but~ .·
Prlct lulidil 111_: : foruiani:e•proved ·
-~•-- ,.,.1,,. equal tc(tlei11:l.jn1t

·eomnet1hve ·a1d• .
.

eo:l.llodlatmolll-

.

feosi.

.·
avemliinir $2681
. corn llt l'Oft ,TllST D11'AIL8
. ·..--

·:

..

Fp-· Am· GBE:HLER·
Ab~vo Morgan's Jewelry

Pho~WS .·
.

- .

: .

.

•

ROLL FILM

Nelson, Wis., Will Lose its railroad station agent, George
Moline, at the completion of the business day Friday. The Wis•
consin Public Service Commission in December approved termina•
tion of full-time ireigbt service by the Burlington Road.
Moline has until Jan. 24 to choose one of several sites of relocation. He and his wife will take a 10-day vacation when the local
station closes. After Friday, incoming freight will have to De
prepaid.

..

J :~

DEVELOPED- PRINTED-:-- ENLARGED
in yourhome town; Winona, _ . ;
Rolls In by 10 a.m., prints ,out by 4 p,m,
· tho same day.·

Outgoing freight must be collect, (Daily News photo)

VANVRANKEN
.STUDIO
Phone 3482

57 West Fourth Street

Get the best, because your film can
only be developed _once.

We sell Kodak Cameras, fresh roll fl(m,
movie· cameras and flash bulbs'. . Staffed
by Professional Photographers.

· : ·tw~~:i:~~~~~~~~~~~~
WHEN YOU WANT THE VERY. BEST
he Smiles Are Over Money. Chester Mcready, left, chef de gare of the Winona County
Voiture 40 & 8, presents a $1,000 check to Howard W. Clark, also a member :of the voiture who
is 1st District director of Legionville School
Safety Patrol Camp, Inc. Approval of the contribution was voted by the voiture at a -meeting
last week. The voiture is composed of about 180
Legionnaires, principally from Winona, Houston,
Fillmore and Wabasha counties, but a few are
from Buffalo and- Trempealeau counties in
[Wisconsin.
The $1,000 is contributed toward a campaign
fund goal of $130,000 to finance development of
boys' camp on North Long Lake, about seven
miles northeast of Brainerd. The corporation-

. . . fobriecited to suit

your individual need1

•\l \and desires for .••
0 1( CABINET TOPS
TABLE TOPS

BATHROOM
VANITY TOPS

( 1 ~ TILE COMPANY

a

ro>IAIL YHIESE "HOT''
NUMBERS
6091 @rr - 2560 ·

a subsidiary of the state American Legionc.1lready has purchased a 320-acre farm, with
house and barn. It bas 1,500 feet of shoreline,
Primary purpose ·of Legionville will be the
annual Legion-sponsored school patrol camp
for boys and girls,' but it might be made available to other groups, too.
Silice 1936 these camps have been held. In
recent years the site has been the Crow Wing
County fairgrounds. In 1954, 6Zl attended. Tile
new camp is designed for 1,000.
Public contributions-as well as those by
Legion posts, auxiliary units and :voitures-will
be accepted by the corporation, located at 600
Schubert Building, St. .Paul, acording to Clark.
·
(Dally Newa photo)

COAL-COKE-WOO~IL~HARCOAL

New and Used Siegler Oil Heater1

fJaarkle Oil Coa
Coal Co.

Boys Who Sell Two $1 Winter Carnival buttons will receive
a red and white stocking cap, L. A. Demek, Winona Activity Group
president, announced this week. Holding the cap..-tbey were
donated by the J. R. Watkins Co.-is Michael Schneider, and di.sp1ayms: 1he card tellinS about the- carnival events beginning this
weekend is James Bambenek Jr. (Daily Newa photo)

on

DECORATING

PAPERING·.·

MILi.WORK
and

Deserve
'Expen

CABINETS

Co.re~•

AUGUST
MEIER &.SON
. (Arthur C. Meier)
1

4110 Colln111vl11w Avantio .

Phena 711&

.

.

·.

Hero's an Edueatlonal trist;umont for
Chlldron
of ALL . AgeJI
.·...
30-gal.

capacity ..

-

$99.95

3-DIMENSION PICTURES- THAJ:·."SPRING
TO LIF~;, iN GORGEOUS C:OLORl

A. 0. SMITH

400. SU~JECTS TO CHOOSE FROM -·

A Long-Awaited Addttion to
the Spring Grove school is
near.ing eompletiQn and one
unit, an 8-room grade school
section (ABOVE), is expected
to go into use in about a month,

Glass Lined Automatie

GAS WATER HEATER

- tnoludlnr -

o Chlld.ren•• ·Storie•
~ Tn,-,el ~•lit•

GI Cartoon Cllaracl<ll'I
o ·Adventure Slorlu
O Tile Plower World
0 B-eUsfOP.• SubJ~ct.- .

according to officials. It .also

11

Color Opens the Door"
BOOKLET
GET IT AT -

-

RADEMACHER'§
59 West Second Street
'·,1,.

.:,,:

~- ~.--,--, :-:• ._;.;,:-

~' .,

."

.

.

~

.

.,._

contains an agriculture de·
partment.
.
The other half of the $390,•
000 project, a gymnasium-au•
ditorium (RIGHT), probably:
will be re·ady for commencemettt exercises in May. In addition, the old building, built
' in 1926, is being remodeled.
The old gymnasium was divid•
ed vertically and horizontally ·
to make a grade school playroom, a cafeteria and :kitchen
and industrial arts department.
- A girls dressing room is being renovated and
the heating plant replaced.
Dedication ceremonies will be held up· until
the entire job is finished, Superin~epdent A. E.
Hjelle said to ay. The school will be in the shape
of a giant
when construction ends. Grade
elas:ies wi be on the west end of .the old_
building · d the. gym on the northwest comer;
It wi contain an 84- by 50-foot playing floor, ·
seat!ng for 1,100 and a ®-foot stage l'tllllling the
length of .the .building. Gymnasium. equipment
costing $25,000 has been donated< by the com-

ED ·-1u1n<'S CAME.RA SHOP _·.
15~ Main Street ..

Loc:atod mixt to· tho P'ost Off(c:o

a~titities

.also will take place.
munity. Public
in this unit. Rooms for ·physical education and
team dressing are 1_>rovided,
School spa.ce will be about doubled with the
new units~ Although the eventual dream of offi.
cials is to have the· elementary section separate
from the high school, about ·four grades. will
copvene in the old building for some time yet.
P. Earl Schwab, Winona, is generalcontract.or.
Construction started iii April and is being financby a bond issue. (Daily.News p}toto11)

· Wheatcakes

. Delicioua

.

._ Served with butter.
and .maple syrup.···

BAKED HANr

DINNERS··

ecl

o 80BBEN8i WJNDOW8i BTOBM
WINDOWB BEl'&IBED, BUNG
AND. BEMOVED_.

CLEANED

·. • WALLS
PAINl'ED

FLOOR TILE

AND

6 WALLPAP2D. m.J!?DIJHII ·

Wberi YOU sto'p for aliY .

WALL TILE

re·ason,

ILL; SIZES Of, SCREEN .
. WIRE ·•1Hf: GLIASS .

CUSTOM MADE

FLOORS

,i

Free Estimates
0

·0 ·_:_, Gold;n Bro~

,We Feature ·

.

LINOl"'EUM

•

.

~

.
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. _ _·_ . _·

No 'matter wh~t . th~ ·.·

. time or season, .. '

. ·.
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·· you park- •_.. •
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THE DEED is no good without an up•to-date

WINONA RUG
GLEANING CO.

ABSTRACT! , Let

us

bring yours up.to-date.

WINONA COUNTY -ABSTRACT CO, ..

116 West Third St.
Phone 3722

- INCORPORATED _;
51½ W. 3rd St. - Phone 2271 - Winona, Minn. ·
. ,

. '·

.· .11twe·st·
Seifert-Baldwin
Molor>COi
fciurtt, Str~ot· ·•

'

I

____ __

_:_::.:.._~:_:..:....:..:_
.:.,_JANUARY
..,;;;:
12, 1955
.NESDAY,

Oirectors Named
{SPARTA, Wis.-About 400 dele-

gates from 18 Wisconsin Minne-

~ta and Iowa counties ar~ attendmg the annual meeting o£ the Tri•
Spite Breeders Co-op at the city
hiiU here today.
,~Sessions got under way at 10:30
a.;n . .followed by a dinner at the
E'.~ Methodist Church. Primary
business concerned election of
cpunty delegates and officers to
replace Cll!is V. Hanson, Viroqua,
~IS., pre~1dent; Frank McNelly,
]11tzen, Minn., vice president; Nor~ Nuttleman, West Salem, Wi.5.,

O!l finances, organization

and sires wlli be heard. Jt is known

•

I

on ylllll" trip
or vacation,
:1eave your
~dog with us.
cHe'll receive the besl care and
·attention possible and be returned to you in better shape than
ever.

sonal property provision, In·· order
to charge a just fee for locating

in the city, in lieu of . paying ii
property tax, the city must pass
an ordinance. . · . •· •. . .. . .
· Council members.voted to charge
$5 tor each ~pping. of its water
and. sewer mains; with 'the work
done by city employes.. ··
· Ask Warming Houso
Fifty~even youngsters presented
a peUqon for {\ warming house• at
the skating rink; The matter was
referred to· a committee consisting
of Eyvind Peterson, Lester Breri•
nom and Clarence iL Johnson•.
The council voted .fo permit use
of the auditorium in .the City .Rall
each~Saturday mornirig ,for dan~
ing lessons without chai,-ge, The city
clerk reported. that·neari Van Gorden . requested that: the dancing
teachers now coming. to Arcadia
from. Winona each week also be
permitted to come here, sav.ing the
families the trip there who wish to
have their children take such les·
..
· . ..
sons. . .
The report of Mts, Wayne Luke,
cireufation of
librarian,. showed
951 in December, seven new .borrowem added, and 25 new books
added;, (if which ·elgbt were adult
and 17 juvenile, · .·... ·
City Clerk H•. J. :mlstad informed the council that Jan: 25 at 5 p.m.
is the deadline for filing ilomination papers for the April 4 election.

Whitehall Council ·

a

Stranded Sailou

The wmd went down and these
young ice boat fans from Lake
City found themselves and their
craft stranded on the ice at Stockholm and the push baek home over
nearly two miles oi ice was a slippery job.
In fact, as Ben Simon, the
pilot oi Rex II, a larg~ 36-foot
ire boat on the lake, told us the
ice is wonderlul right now, the
best it has been in years. Ben is
an oldtimer at this sport.

·. Guernsey-C. D. Griswold, West
Two of th,e boys, who Merritt
Salem, Wis.; Bernard Wood, Galesv.ille; Olaf Kjome, Spring °'"ove, Kelley, Daily News photographer,
Minn., and alternates Ed Ellis, caught pushing the boat Sunday
Eastma..!!, Wis., a11d LM Kowitt, Rre Jon Walstrom and Bru(!!! Eg.
genberger, Lake City. The third
Norwalk, Wis.
: Brown S"'iss - Wayne Lyon, one, on the end, is recruit Bernie
Galesville; Cliff Martin, West Sal- Heinamann, Stockholm, whom
em; Wallace Piafi, Melrose, Wis., iliey 1?nlisted to help them get
and alternate James Guy, Sparta. started, probably under the promis"Jersey-Charles Finn, Bridge- es of a free ride.
port, Wis.; Eddie Saugstad, WestThere are about 20 ice boats
by; Roland Berrett, Greenwood,
on Lake Pepin now, mainly at
Wis.. and alternate Justin WilLake City, although there are
liams, Viola, Wis.
no longer any races or conteEt.!!
- Milking Shorthorn - Odin Bentheld thue. They are mainly
son. Peterson. Minn.; Chester Nelused for pleasure, and for
son, Caledonia, Minn.; Ray Johnthrilling, breath-taking flight
son, Blair, Wis., and alternate
across the glistening ice. Ben
Howard Halderman, NOl"Walk.
would be interested in promot•
Whiteface - Xennetll Carlisle,
ing some races if sufficient
Sparta; Ole Sannes, Spring Grove,
interest could be kindled.
Minn.; Irvin Kramer, Wauzeka,
Wis.. and alternate Robert WehrTree Plantin11
enb~g, Holmen, Wis.
Willis Kru_ger, Wabasha County

·Before You Leave •

Appointed by

Atlantic Combed for

British Planes
Missing
,

LONDON m - Rescue planes
combed the Atlantic off southern
Ireland today, seeking two Royal
Air Force bombers feared down at
sea with 16 men aboard.
The bombers, which took off last
an RAF base in Cornnight
:. TRI-ST ATE KENNELS wall, from
were believed to have been
Teb Hazelton about 100 miles out over the At:Phone 8-1118
:ElmL (.'tty ltoa.6-l~j ml. pa.:s1 Alrpor1 lantic
when they vanished on a
training exercise.
• The air force said both of the
planes carried survival
four-engine
i
For Expert
rafts and their eight-man crews
wore individual lifebelts.

Phone 3112

Moving & Storage

Austin-La Crosse
Mail Bids Asked

3 Fathers Found
Guilty of Allowing

Curf~ Violation

Sat~rday,·. Jan. I&

4Ui1iRIGAU SOGIETY

TRY

;

.-~mORGASBORD
.

'

Thursday Night

BEDTIME STORIES

NEW

··ENJOY.' LUFE Ef; :>::

STEAK.SHOP
16c · ·.
BAKED CIDRll BEEF HASH w~:S

I

..

•.·
. ..
tter

.

-

· • Treat.

. Yoursell .

In Fact, Everything

·ro·A·.·c;ood
Breakfast!

To Fill father's Post

o Cratift§
• Packln;
Local l!ml Long Distance

WINONA
Delivery & Transfer

~
No. i Rll.l!Je OU 15.5e Jal.
No, 2 Funlace Oil U.Zc ,ral.

PAPER
,·'.MISSING?

DOERIER'S
PHONE !SH

DESKS
FILES
CHAIRS
AND.

PHONE

3321

U'iltl'S ,

Everything lrt
Stationery

'•,

and

Offieo
Supplies

JONES & KROEGER CO.
PRINTERS e STATIONERS
Phone :mu
Wlnona

Having Oil Burner

'

WHALE

NOTDCE

DINING ROOM
!riEOPEN

rI
i

- Graham&$
McGuire

Cllll 2269 for Expert Repair Service -

o New Furnaces and Oil Sumers Installed
• Dowagh1c St1tt1I OJI Fired Fumac:n
o Qulet Heat Burners ·

Minnesota Healing & Sheet Metal Works
Phcna 2269

ELMER WACHS

JANUARY 15

ICE FISHING POLE

tr

$1.95

Dents In Your Fenders?

TIROlJEL~?
ut Third St.

l!a1t.Thltid

am

· your missio.z Dafut New!.

-

ESTilURA.NT .

•
Fermented Berries
Are Robins Downfall

'

H you phone beforo 6 p.m,
" a special carrier will deliver

THE WINONA
DAILY NEWS

"
UI

DENVER 111'1-"How much tax is
due on $75,000 income?" the anonymous· .woman caller asked a gov. ernment tax expert yesterday by
telephone.
About $41,180, not counting deductions, .she was told.
. ..
.
.
·
"Well, what about '1,50,00-0?" she
By GEORGE CORNELL
WHI:EHALL, Wis, (Spec1alr
'l'~e City Council Monday ~vemng
·
NEW YORK Ill? - A :movement asked.
The· bill jumped to $101,980, the ~ired George Fromm as rught powas developing today to name Dr.
!iceman at a .salary of $250 a
John Sutherland Bonnell, · widely expert's slide rule showed.
th
e month and $1.25 a day_ or $35 a
Asked· why she inquired,
known. rad1·0 minister,· as the bead woman
month for the u_se of bis ~ar. He
:replied:
of the Presbyterian Church in the . "I'm just deciding whether to also will be furnished the first uni•
buy one or two tickets on the Irish form and other accouterments be
U.S.A.
·
·.Many · leading· minis.·ters .·. across sweepstakes. Thanks for your needs.
.
help,"
Fromm,. 26, is employed at
the·· couritry joined hf baeking the
a
Bar-Non Mills and will be given
62-year"-Old clergyman for . the ()ftime in which to submit his resig·
·
.
fice.
nation· there. ms hours, as deterMembers of the big presbyteries
mined at thi.5 time, will. be from
LiJs
and
York
New
of
(districts)
10 p.m. to 6 a.m., six days a week,
Angeles met• ·early thi!! week and
with every second or third Sunday
named Dr. Bonnell as their choice
off. A schedule of exchange with
as the next moderator of the 2½·
constable Ben Mahle and Marshal
million-member denomination.
The election will not be held un- OTTAWA (AJ)_Mounted Police and W. l\. Bensend wilrbe worked out.
til the c~urch's General Assembly the Royal Canadian Air Force are
Fromm was chosen from a list
meets this. spring, but Dr. Millard searching for nine Eskimos adrift of 18 applicants. Others applying
G. Roberts, a New York pastor ·on an ice floe in Hudson Bay since were: Marcel F. Kulig, Independand spokesman for the presbytery, Jan, 4, A police spokesman said ence; Norman L. Smith; Stevens
last night the prospect of finding Point; Donald R. Borreson, Black
said:
· "In view of the broad sentiment them "doesn't look so good.,''
River Falls; Lloyd Peter Woyczik,
already expressed, it would appear The Eskimos were marooned Blair· William L. Thoma, Fairchild;
Dr Bonnell will have the nation- when a chunk of ice on which Willie \Vitt, Town of Lincoln; Oscar
wide support of the denominntion.,. they apparently were hunting senls 11. Moe, Irvin Coulee: and Ray. To b~ M~~™'- A.'f~ th6 mayor, asDr. Bonnell, whose weekly ser- broke away from the northeast mond Galstad, Ernest Davidson; sessor, three ·supervisors, treii:smon, "Pilgrimage", over the shore of the ba~. Their dog Hilmer Hagen, Joseph V. Mal- urer, and. constable, a justice of
Broadcasting Co. net- teams, kayaks and ice boats were donado, Robert J. Berg, John the ·p~ace. to fill a vacancy, and
warden, is busy now urging farm- ing made to replace them. Farm- American
·
work is heard by millions, is pas- found on the shore.
Ralph Puchalla, Sanford H. Folke• three aldermen. '.l'he aldermen
ers through the county to make ers in this area should· start a ten• tor of New York's historic Fifth
H.A. Lars.en said dahl, Clarence Halvorson, Edwin J. whose terms .expire this year are
Supt.
Mountie
application for trees to plant next year · tree replacement plant at Avenue Presbyterian Church.
here the Eskimos likely could sm:- Iverson and Carlyle Jacobson, all Lester Brennom, · Alfred Sesvold
spring. In fact, he implies that it once."
·vive on seal or walrus meat if of Whitehall.
a
and Eyvend Peterson. . Sesvald ·
is getting a bit late to get in apthey had matches to ignit~ the
is serving by' app0intment since
applithe
by
requested
Salaries
Such trees in prairie areas
plications.
blubber which is their customary
of Willie A. Johnnot only provide cover for
fuel. Otherwise, he explained, they cants ranged from $185 to $300 per the resignation
son.
allow•
liveasking
for
majority
the
protection.
but
month,
game
Trees may be ·secured by
would be threatened by exposure
D
stock in winter, windbreaks for
ance for their car also.
farmers, he tells us, under the
to the subzero temperature;
of .jellied crancubes
tiny
.
Add
a
and·
·roads
and
yards
buildings,
Building Discussed
Pittman-Robertson grant by
aapic.
grape:£ruit
a
to
sauce
berry
drifting
and
erosion
wmd
halt
GarR.
A.
requested
council
The
making i;pplication through the
snow.
noch of the Garnoch Engineering Delicious with roast meat or baked
local warden, county agent, or
LA CROSSE, Wis, - Establish•
Co., Eau Claire, who was present at or broiled fish. ,
Soil Conservation Service disment of 'a new truck mail route
Deer an Ice
the meeting, to prepare specificatrict. Wisconsin has a similar
non-stop from La Crosse to Austin,
tions for the construction of the
M. A. Morse, Dakota, was in the Minn., over Highway 16 was indi· progrl!m
proposetl city garage and wareother day for a visit and told us of
cated in a call for bids Tuesday.
rehad
he
experience
unusual
an
Bidsiwill be opened March
house.
Kruger, by his vigorous effort
Postmastev Oscar F. Paulson re14.
in behalf of trees, is known all over cently near the Trempealeau Dam. ported that the U.S. Postal TransThe building plans iia approved
th!! Kt.!l.te as the tre!! planting ward- He Baw a deer out beyond the up- portation Service district office in
ANN ARBOR, Mich. liPl ...:.. Three
on
about
walking
wall
guide
per
the council are for a 106- by 48by
en. He enlists every one reachSt. Paul will accept bids for the fathers-a minister, a toolmaker
structure, with a lean-to measfoot
able in the tree planting period of the ice. It was leisurely feeling following until 2 'p. m. Jan. 25:
and a wallpaper cleane:r - were
the year and has in the past ten its way about.
Haul mail, one way only, nonstop convicted yesterday of permitting uring 16· by 40-feet on the north
years been responsible for hunfrom La Crosse to Austin, six days their children under 16 to violate side as a heating plant and repair
Winona; .Mlnnosotll
.shop. Located on the city-owned
Suddenly it broke through the
dreds of acres of trees being
a week, leave La Crosse at 2:30 this city's 10 p.m. curfew. :
blacksmith
a
by
occupied
now
lot
ice, plunging int(i the black
planted in Wabasha County,
L.
M~cipal Judge Francis
· A t· 5 30
Muillc by
O'Br1·en upheld c·onstitutionali.·ty of snap being used for this purpose, it
a.m., arrive us in : a.m.
river water. It fought bravely,
six-day
the
that
believed
is
It
SLOUCHECK
AL
This year, Kruger is center•
swimming about in the water
the curfew ordinance in fining all will be constructed of cement
week provi~on ca11s f or Monday three fathers, two of them $50 and blocks with face bricks on all four
AND HIS 5 YANKS
ing his main effort on what he
apparently helpless, with no
through Sat'u'rday service.
calls the tree-less or prairie
sides. There will be two fire dechance to be saved unless it
would be in addition the other $lO.
service
The
areas of the county, where cov•
could be pulled out from the
to a star route which now travels The Rev. ~fi!iam LandderS, .a. ps.rtment stalls and three for the
er is one of the reasons why
lock wall. Morse got ropes
the same highway, leaving Austin Pentecostal mm1ster, an . Lows city and utility at the front facing
game is not plentiful there.
and help from the lock crew. •
t Karnes, the wallpaper cleaner, south. Council members voted in
· ·
·
· th
earlY m e mor~g, arnvmg a drew top fines because . Judge favor of wood roll-up doors instead
This area embodies the disHowever, when he returned to La Crosse and le:ivmg h~re at 3 O'Brien said he WB.li convinced they of tnetal doors. Windows will be
tricts around Plainview, Elgin
OUR
wall, the deer again was walk- p.m. The star carr~er, makin~ stops had been ..something less than gl_ass brick, with ventilators, in
the
' and western sections oi the
ing about on the ice. It had appar- 8:1,ong the .way, arrive~ bac~ 1D Aus- forthright" in their testimony. 'l'ool- steel frames. HeatiR_g will be from
county.
ently climbed onto the ice and tm early m the evening SIX days a maker Jesse R. Nodine, the judge hanging radiators, iitermostatically
"Trees planted by the pioneers," crawled to safety-quite an attain- week.
held, had been "frank and honest." controlled.
.
. .
.
,
-.--:_-- ..- .-.
.
Kruger states, "are disappearing ment for a hoofed animal, don't
The new route will_ be e~tablished The ordinnnce r!!quires pnrents
would
cost
the
estimated
Gamoch
one by one and little effort is be• you think?
on a te~porary basis. ~ids are to to control their children and force be approximately $45,000.
be submitted to t_he ~ffice of _J. A. them to obey the curfew..
Referred to City Attorne-y Floren
6 to 9 P. M. ..
Dunn, the P'rs ~hstr1ct sup~r1:11!en• Nodine's 15-year-old daughter, 14- Hegge ·was a model trailer house
. At tho
1
th
st
neph•
13-year·old
and
son
year-old
Di!IS~on,
dent, 5th d, nct, ~
ordinance, prepared by state au•
R~oll\ 42~ Post. Offlce Buildmg, ew, with Landers' son and Karnes' thorlties.
son, both. 15, were'. arrested last
.
Minneap~lis 1, ~nn.
Ay HOWARD GARIS
At tlie present time, trailers
Immediate~y m_ La Crosse there .June. Police ,said they chased them located
the city pay no taxes, as
Uncle Wiggily had let his friend, gily. "I think I know what it is was sp~c.ulation 1n some quarters up to 11JO miles an hour in a stolen they no in
come under the perlonger
·
car
nonone-way,
the
that
off1c1al
not
Pat Butter, the grocery store gen. about. . I asked him t~ find out
a
•
tleman, down into the cellar of the something for me when he got stop service }'fi)uld be a forerunner
hollow stump bungalow. The rab- back to the Sal)ta Claus workshop, for a highway post office th.at.has
bit gentleman was doing something and this must be what be wants been virtually assured for the saipe Dog Saved B"t
route. There was also discussion as
mysterious down in the cellar-at to talk to me about."
0
. ~-,.·
. .. ··· •·
. .
, .......· THURSDAY SPECIAL~
•
"Well, don't keep that jolly Pol- to. the future of the ·Milw.aukee Ice Skater Drowns
least that is what Nurse Jane Fuzzy
Wuzzy thought. So she telephoned ar bear waiting," advised the goat. Road mail service into Southeast0 11
c ~
ANN ARBOR, Mich. !A'I - Jeff
ern Minnesota.
for Mr. Butter to come over and "Hop along and talk to him."
Pleasant
in
,splash
a
heard
15,
Yost,
II
"I. will," said Uncle Wiggily.
find out about the mystery.
v.eg.etable,
• .. bu.
.rolls.Family
or Our
soup, br.eadTry
Includes
Lake last night, A dog began to
• •.
· •tea··
. ·.e...e·. ~
·· . eoff•··.
Dlnnar
.
So Uncl!! Wiggily ha.d l!!t Mr. "You lock the door after ma, Pnt.
that
found
Jeff
Investigating,
yelp.
Division
Noon and Evening Dinner . . . .· .· .. ··.' ... . . .
.
Butter down into the cellar. And And don't open it again until I 1st Marine
a cocker spaniel had fallen through .
Mr. Longears was just about to knock after I have ·talked to Whitie California ·Bound
the ice.
ROOM
Plan Your Next Party At TH& HUNTSMl!NS,
··~
'.
.·
..
tell the goat something about the on the telephone. Lock the door!''
..
The boy called for help. Rescuers
"How will I ,know when you CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. Im- came and pulled the dog from the
mystery, when a knock sounded on
knock?" the goat wanted to know. The 1st Marine Division will re- water.
the upper cellar door,
..
.
_ turn here whe!1 ,it is withdrawn
"Who is it? Who is knocking?" "It might be Nurse Jane."
Later, Jeff noticed that his skat"Hum! Yes, it might," admitted from Kore-a. w1thm the next few ing buddy, James Burkhardt, 14,
asked the rabbit. That'_s where we
left oH in yesterday's story, if you Uncle Wiggily. "Listen, Pat. You months, MaJ. Gen. John T. Selden, was missing. Sherill's officers· and
will please remember, Now we can will know it is my knock if I rap camp commander, announced, · firemen recovered James' body
11
three times, then wait a second
go on from there.
from the lake.
D
"This is Nurse Jane knocking," and knock twice and then wait
answered the voice of the musk- another second and knock once.
Do you get it?"
rat lady housekeeper.
But the Kitchen Sink Congressman's Son
"Yas, I get it," blaated the goat.
"I told you, Nurse Jane, that
I was not yet ready for you to learn "You will knock one, two, three
PATERSON, N.J. IA'l - In his
about the mystery," said Mr. Long- backward."
Start th o d a y .
Court divorce suit, Al• WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. tA'lSuperior
"What do you mean 'one, two, bert A. Crisafulli,
ears, in a kind but patient voice.
is going
Rogers
G.
Paul
Democrat
his
alleged
33,
right with 'a noi,r"Please go away and don't knock three backward,' Pat?"
Rose, lO, during their mar• to Congress to fill the 6th District
wifo
liro11kfa:1tl .·
le\i\ng
"You will knock three times, riage bombarded him with:
any more."
his
of
death,
the
by
vacated
seat
"But you are wanted on the tele- then two times and then once. Is
Wo'vo inlned .
knives, forks, father Dwight L. Rogers.
Cups, plates,
that the idea, Wiggy?"
phone," said the muskrat lady,
quite a·reputatlon .
from
returns
unofficial
Complete,
20a
macaroni,
of
bowl
a
.spoons,
"Yes, it is, Pat. It will be a
"Who is it?" Uncle Wiggily inovr \t11llcl;v, .
fvf
the n~county
of
precinctB
217
the
of
botUe
a
tray,
magazine
poun{l
secret knock."
quired.
33-year-old
a
Rogers,
gave
district
a
and
ornaments
ceTamic
milk,
....
hotcal,its
"Well, isn't that one, two, three
"Mr. Whitewash at the North
West Palm Beach attorney, 30,131
Why. don1\ you.·
Pole," was the answer. "It's a long backward? It will be three, two, baby bottle.
He .also charged she pushed him votes to 21,515 for his Republican
distance call and you had better one. Am J right, Wiggy?"
atop· In isnd try
the stairs, lunged at him opponent, J. Herbert Burke, of Holdown
"Right, Pat three two and then
hurry!"
yovraelf. ··
thomfor
"I wonder what· Whitie wants?" one knock, Nurse Jane will not with a vegetable knife, attempted lywood, in yesterday's special elecsaid Uncle Wiggily. "Whitie only know about the secret knock, so to stab him with a butcher knife, tion.
President Eisenhower g a v e
him with a dagger and
went back to the North Pole work- she can't fool you. Do you get it?" threatened
his support.
Burke
him.
punched
and
slapped
often
shop of Santa Claus in his hell• "Sure, Wiggy!"
Rogers• victory gives the Demo"Then I'll go talk to Whitie on Judga William Hagarty granted
copter a few days ago. He had
been visiting me over the Christ- the telephone. Lock the door after a divorce on grounds of extreme crats -232 members in the House
to 203 for the Republicans.
me and don't open it until you cruelty.
mas holidays, Pat, you know."
THE BEST IN , ·
''Yes, I know," bleated the goat. hear the secret knock. Nurse Jane
.
StrHt<
12&..
.... ' .
. ,·.
"But tlw is a long distance call is very. anxious to find out about
& SNACKS.
SANDWICHE:S
,
a
have
You'll
and you bad better hurry to an- the mystery, but I am not yet
swer it or it will cost Santa Claus ready to tell her. Now here I go.
a lot of money. That is unless it's You lock the door."
Vncle Wiggily hopped out, He ANNA MARIA, Fla. Ui'I-Robins
a collect call."
of a
~"I don't believe Whitie would shut the door quickly. Nurse Jane by the hundreds have been on a
.
.
telephone collect," said Uncle Wig- was not in sight. Mr. Butter lock- binge here for several days.
ed the door and waited for the The birds teeter back and forth
WILL
OUR
secret knock, But, while he was on telephone Jines, fall off, flutter
waiting, Mr. Butter .·went back feebly to the ground and remain
·
.
down . cellar..and looked around at there.
the sheet and other things .. Then he They fly into automobiles,· and
v'
.streets are strewn with· 'their bod.
.
whispered!
''Wiggy-is making' a queer boat! ies. •
L
Police }-can't account for the
A mysterious boat!••
Another. story .tomorrow if the strange llehavior, but Harry Vargold fish .doesn't go riding in the ley, editor of the weekly newspaper . ,Nite- Club & · Pow Wow Patio
gravy boat and fall out into the the Islqnder, thinks the. birds got J mDe eaat of Winona on Wb, ·ahra7 811
GLASS
hopped up on some kind· of ·fallen · tn the • hadow. Of the Totem· Pole•, ·
canary bird's bath :tub. ·
~fe::rm~.~en~t~ed~b~erry~·:___..,....._ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~
a
Come on over and enjor: one· •·
f t ·f t f t f t f t ~
New Guinea was so named be- .
fl'
If'
tr fl
cawe early explorers thought the
of our delicious dinners. For a
El
m Ell · GI
· Ell
El
natives resembled those of Guinea
real .treat try our spe~i;ll. sea
h!¼i&iiiW4$¾¥&$,ji & tt&IDM; fb in Africa,
food dinnel'.s s er V e.d ever,
Where can you get a new ·barrel fitted to your favorite gun,
Friday night. ,
or a specially fitted stock to enable you to shoot better:?

For 9 Eskimos · ·
Adrift on Ice

tteasurer, and George Hass, Haus.

Wis,

Night Policeman

Dependent on Tax

Hunt in Progress

tqn, Minn.

- that the co-op neared the S1 mil•
Ilpn mark during the last 12
months and that the stud has been
~proved and enlarged.
·•Featured speakers are Miss
llary Ellen McCabe, Ladysmith,
Wis .. state Alice In Dairyland; an
International Farm Youth Extjlange personage, and Prof. Karl
SChoemacher, economics depart1nent, University of Wi.5consin.
· Over 100 sire committeemen and
dir~.ors attended the annual
~eeting at Westby, Wis., Friday.
Main items of business included
&J).alysis of breeds, suggestions for
maintanance and additions to the
stud and election of six sire purchasing committees. The purchasing committees which will have
fnll charge of purchasing sires during 1955 are:
·.'·Holstein-Albert Grover, Gales;
ville, Wis.: Ole Hjelter, Viroqua,
Wis.; Harvey Gilbertson, Black
River Falls, Wis., and alternate
Kenneth Frankenhoff, Boscobel,

Betting Future Is·

Radio Minister
May Head U.S.
Presbyterians
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Answer: Not by a young clerk with a small bench iri
. one corner of II sporting goods store. That type of work
N.f!Uil'O$ prape,. tool• a11cl yeari .of. expeHenc~.
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Colfer Beaten

>

By late Surge
from Aquinas
St. Louie Woman

• • •

"Idkck2040kg llr, vmbjdkwoykcj ,Islcowm kaxvnm./;½875 •. "
.., The Sidelighter still feels that way. two days after interviewing
.. enny Banner, gtrl rassler,
Oh boy, and how! Whew!
It's this way. Most women rasslers yuh run into are the type of
~emales that could go bear hunting with a club. But Penny Banner
lS more the type a red-blooded American bOY would like to go
t~kf1!~e~e_s in the moon-

r,.,:;'~t··aJX::W:;;s.j-,·*,- _

For the record, 743 cash custamers saw Penny Banner and
Millie StaHord battle to a draw
in the special event of Monday
night's American Legion card at
the Red Men's Club.
So many fam Hid the

?.··

.

'"' ..f

·"

Sanner • Stafford exhibition
was the best they'd ever seen
involving women rasslers
that we decided to get more
information on pretty Penny.

Interviewing her wasn't work
at all. Not at all. Hard Boiled
Haggerty, move over. We're running "Banner headlines" here today.
Penny says she is from St.
Louis.

"I used to teach judo in the
YWCA in St. Louis," she said. "I
took it up m self defense. A
girl has to be able to protect

---- :.:::' herself these days."

Penny said that by dilig(!rst
practice she progressed to the
.•• She Rassl,es, Too!
advanced-judo st.age, whatever that is, and started giving demonstrations on St Louis television shows.
PENNY BANNER

Abovt fne same time she nartad k-ing house for her

uncle and hls three thlldrm. Her uncle, one Warren M11gnu,
son, is a former Marine who play&d service football.
Be started giving Penny exercises and as she says, "Believe
me. he really gave them to me!" After a year or so of topflight

;judo experience and conditioning directed by ber one.le, renny
attracted attention oi wrestling scouts.

She is now the protege of Sam Muchinak, czar Of wrestling.
0

O

O

She Has Ambition

\

\

/

Jack Triplett, the bustling een•·
terfielder from Marion, N. C., to•
day became the 11th member
of the 1955 Winona Chi$ to sign
a contract as announced by offi•
c.ials of the Winona Baseball
Association.
Simultaneously with the an•
nouncement of Triplett's signa•

Ramblers Held
46-42 Advantage
Going Into 4th.

from ••••

"No, girls don't wrestle in Illinois ... They don't in New York.
either. We can wrestle in Missouri but not in St. Lou.is. I'd sure
like to wrestle in SL Louis, though."
Although Penny was concerned about being "a little skinny"
ghe looked okay to our eye!. She elaborated, however.
She said she had her jaw dislocated in a match against
Elma Snodgrass, whoever she is, in Brannen, Ohio, about six
-week!; ago.
It pvt ~, In the diffieult position, for I woman, of not
being abla to open her mouth more than half an inch. She lost
eight pounds before the injury was corrected.

Penny said, ··1 like Winona. I like Minnesota. I think it should
1110w m the wintertime. l don't go for these places where it is

LA CitOSSE, Wis. - The Cotter
Ramblers suffered their fourth de•
!eat against four victories on the
season here Tuesday night, losing
a 62-56 decision to the La Crosse
Aquinas Blugolds.

Cotter, sparked by Don Dooney's

went· ahead 46-42 when the third
quarter buzzer sounded. But Aquinas outscored Cotter by a 20-10
count in the fourth.
The Rambler:, held a height advantage but the smaller and quicker Blugolds took the lead in rebounds and kept the pressure on
Cotter throughout the game. Cotter
won S0.59 the first time the teams
met this year.
Dooney played his best game

JACK TRIPLETT

of the sea~on, not only with a
10-point contribution, but in

••• Hustling Outfield.er

Aquinas guard Tom Larkin countThe St. Mary's Redmen, with
ed 21, followed by center Jim
scoring frOIJbits rangy front
prolific
Schmidt and forward Dick Cook
line, turned back St. John's 86-82
with 11 apiece.
A t&tal ef 12 AEtuinu playTuesdtiy night at Ter1•ace Heights
ers SIIW action and 10 figured
in a Minnesota College Conference
In scoring. Cotter's scoring was
game.
Forward Bill Skemp swished 29
distl'ibuted among seven play-

BOX SCORE

BOX SCORE

Daniels'nJ 1 7 2 4 Sehneeb'r.f

o o o

6

5 12 Dunham,£

1

3

Dooney,g
Brown.g

2 6 5 10 Schmidt,c
f

Donch,f

1 0 0 2 T, Larkin,f 8

Welch,g

Toi.ah

O

6

2 14 Bruwn,c

Totals

Sheridan.!
Curran,c
Biewen,g
coughlin,g

McBrlde,f
Sande.f
Lynch,c
Dachel,c
1 4 3 6 Mat'nsky,g
- - - - Rowles g
31 24 19 86 McMah'n,g

Totals

6
8
4
1

1
;

4
6 3
o 3
a 2

4

1

D O

~

3
1
6
o
9
J
2

';

~

lX

O
o
g
1
4

O
4
4
2
4

6
2

Totals

4
3
4
2

O 1

O

1

30 22 24 e2

St. John'&

Elgin Watchmen
Battle .Former
Stars in Benefit

19 24 26 62

. . . . .. . . . 13 1S 18 10-56

Aquinas .. . .. .. . 16 18 8 20-62
Offlc1als: D. Beggs. K. Hollub.

•

ELGIN. Minn. (Special)-Coach
Vic Grabau will send his Elgin
Watchmen into a March of Dimes
benefit game here Friday night
against an alumni team composed
of members of Elgin's 1947 subdistrict championship team.
Coach Bud Miller will aiso be on
hand to direct his former charges.
Miller is now located at Red Wing.
Starters for the aiumni team include;
Bob Ernst and Tommy Richard•
son, forwards; Hap Beck, center,
and Dean Ernst and Bill Kreolsky,
·guards. Harry Schroeder, David
Dickerman, Bob Polikowski and
Ma:ynard Prescher will provide reserve stength.
A preliminary game at 7 p.m.
will lallllch the evening's activity.
The Dover seventh · and eighth
graders will play the Elgin , 7-8
grade c.<1gers.

Ill

TONIGHT
March of Dimes Doubleheader,
Memorial Hall, '7:30 p.m.Winona High n. Cochrane; 9
p.m.-Cotter vs. Wykoff.
City Men's League, YMCA, 7
p.m.-Hurry Back VS. Daily
News; 8 p,m.-Oaks vs. Standard Oil.
Hoekey-

3:30 p.m.-Winona High at Ro•
chester.

Midgets, West End Rink, 7 p.m.
-Wildcats vs. Wbizzers, 7:45
p.m.-BulJ,,dogs vs. Comets.
Sas'ketball-

City Men's League, YMCA, 6:45 ·
p.m.-Milwaukee Hotel vs. St.
Mary's.
FRIDAY

Baskothall-

Winona High at Albert Lea.
La Crosse Logan at Cotter (8,
I
p.m .• Catholic Rec).
Hl:l~k•y-

.
press agent?
. "No kidding," she exclaimed. "1 took care of my uncle's three
kids and I loved it. I cooked, sewed and cleaned ,house. I can
make real good stew (no cabbage) too.
"I'm practicing to make it like my mom ... She sure makes
good stew!"
_For the record, Penny is the oldest of .four children-she has

a s~ter and two brothers-and she attended high school in St.
Lows. She says she's 21 and she doesn't look a day older.
D~, you like other sports, besides wrestling?
I love basaball-l'm a Brooklyn fan . . . I don't know
why, but I lika 'em . . . I don't pay much attention to who tile
players are, but I want Brooklyn to win •.•

. "I love _to water-ski, but I don't like the water ... Oh, I can
s~m. but if something was to touch me under the water, I'd
·
~ . ~- . Ii 1 can see it, I'm not afraid of it."
· Now Penny, how abput your height, weight and measurements. for the boy~ read my column1
"I'm 5-8 and weigh 145 ... I've lost eight pounds. I'm 37 ... 11
We looked at her and she emphasized "Top.bust!" Then she
'

little bit in tho upst11ir1 ·
We $\ISJ>e" Penny of fudging
department.. But that isn't to say she isn't a most delightful and
w&l1,proport1oned representative of American womanhood
With the gre~ knit_ dress and cute yellow hat, she looked more
like a college gu-1 excited about a big date than a female gruntand-~aner who had just completed an exhausting mateh.
M1~s Penny . Banner concluded the interview by purring in a
.Jow vmce and with the sweet smile that like to melt a poor bach~
Ior's heart, "And rm single!"

1

1

.A handball doubles tolll'Dament
is under way at the YMCA, it was

announMd by Sam Edgar, "Y"
sports director.
Twelve teams have been entered
d
· d first
. _ :.,~. _ ... ·- :l'.Q.un .. games must be
· comp1etetlby 8 p;m, tonight Dead•

line on second-ronnd matehes is
Jan. 17.
Teams entered include McCa.f.
frey-Fulwiler, Harders-Sonneman
Casini-Lukitsch, Walz..Meyer, An~
derson • Bailey, Snyder. Linahan
DeBolt-Kiehnbaum; Koch-Hervey
Streater-Davis, Mertes.
Oskamp-Biesanz and Heiting.LIO:
era.
S 11
..,,chig
tate competed in
an
.au
intercollegiate hockey .for the first

Loedmg

time ill

i

Bowling

CBlli1BC:
fta

D

1m.

GUARDED . , • St. Mary's Ken Jansen, ~ith th~ b~U, appear~
closely guarded by St. John's players on this 1hot but it made ·lit•
tie difference, the Redmen defeated the· Johnnies 86-81 Tuesday
night ,at Terrace Heights, It w11& St. Mary's second victory against
three -defeats In the Minnesota · College Conlarance, ( Daily News
Sports photo}

weekend card. The Eau Claire
Bll!golds, averaging 99,5 points in
~eir two conference victories, arrive at the Point on Thursday
night, and River Falls, showing a
97.5 aver~ge in their two triumphs,
are du~ ,J!l Saturday.
The. h\io undefeated teams lead
the five northern division clubs in
their annual two-game invasion of
t.he so,ithern section as the battle
for the championship moves into
full swing, Eau. Claire is undefeated in nine straight games this winter, while River Falls has lost only
once in six start6,
The Blugolds · move -further south
to take on Platteville (1·1) Satur•
day, with ,the Falcons facing
·
Whitewater (1-1) on Friday.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
w2 L0

=

TP

109

OP

178

Blnr Falls ..........
Stevens Point . . . . . . . 2
Plattevllle ......•••.. 1
Stoat ................ , 1
1
Whitewater

0

1D5

16'1

1
1
1

229
180
153

01blui1b ...•••••••••. 1
Suparfnr ....•••••.... II
La Crone ............ II

2
l

138
tu
!H
79

21n
174
162

3

263

295

Milwaukee· ••••••••••• l

1
1

134
tss

2114
92

.: 1'hat's the way things have been
·,
. . going." · ·
Flanagan, one of the most'- acCQmplished boxers in the business,
: a few years ago could say• )'I
t;lon't tm:e whether ,ipey like my
.. style. or. not, I'm doing it to win."
. But the .latest credo is action
. first, •. something to. kee.p the televi?,wers . from getting sleepy.· ..
• . · They call me a runner. Well
there's Vince Martinez. He's .so far
: ahead· of me as a runner I'd need
;
track ·shoes to catch. up;"
Flanagan denies that his new
. hil.irchested style involves dirty
.
.
· tactics;..
· The question arose after Flanagan's·· IO-round victory over Bob
. Rossie Monday night when he lost
• six_ points through low blows and
· appeared c a r e I e s s with other
punches ...·
''l didn't do_ it intentionally," the
26-y~ar-old . fighter . protested .. "I
admit . I was wild. Most of that
was due Jo a three~month layoff.
· I wasn't in the best. condition tmd
.:.
my timing was off. 11 .
·· .I>el' believes his : changed :}approach will. get· him more bouts
· and he's willing. to fight 111or.e ofte~
before the. home folks to esta))Jish
· thj) ''homlbase" that most flgl).iers
need. ·· ••·.. . . . . · . • •· . _,:;::
''But .one. thing I can't fiIDU',. I
was .No; 3 in: the. diti.sioij,a _c~ilp.l'Je
of.month..s. ago, I got !Usfy"an'il;JfJ,t
.to. Maurice Harper m CaJ.ifodiia.
I fought a- bad fight, But h_ou<ian
they_drop me to se_ventb Just'because of that. · ·• · . ,V
·. . The ''new'' Flanagan's firs1:!fU(ht
Mon~y :night drew a gata of,more
than $4,0QO, •impressive urider<the
. ,· · · . . >,,,,
circumstances. . ·

perior (0-1) at Milwaukee (l•ll
Bilrl Stout (l•ll at Platteville on
Friday, and La Crosse at Milwau.
~ee, Stout_ at Oshkosh and Super1or at Whitewater on Sa.turday,., ·

''I

be. m. o.re
th..e.re'll
; at
.::: .....
·. of·r·-~.he. says.
now. on/'
from think
Tf
.·
.
r,
·'· •·· . •
·
Otto Graham, All-Pro Qu rterback of the Clevefand Browns-, is
a talented musician, too. He plays
the piano, . · violin, cornet and
..
French horn. . . ·

MILWAUKEE IA')... This is make
or break week for the Stevens
Point State College basketball
team.
The Pointers, showing two victories agai.Qst one loss in league
play, face the unenviable task of
taking on the conference pace-setOther weekend games have La
ters in the top games of a full Crosse (0·3) at Oshkosh (1-2), Su•

By Billy Sixty

MIJ··

s p.m., Winona Senior High-Al•
bert Lea vs. Winona High.

. Say Penny, how about this publicity stufl we got saying you
liked to cook, sev.;... keep house, etc? Was that dreamed up by a

Handball Tourney
Scheduled· at ¥

Pointers Face
Blugolds, Falcons
'

. .· C ..
J(l nu.
rnease·rans

.

rm

Ill

Eau Claire ..........

Ch.an.·g·es Sty···.le

an

•

Wrestling-

•

a

3 p.m.-Winona High at St. Paul
Park.

our property, and we want him ..
on our club."
Radsavage. McGrath. Leach

Of

points, center John Curran got 22
and forward Fred Sheridan 16. The
trio made 67 of the Marians' 88
points.
coach Ken Wiltgen's defense·
I
minded crew a so put the scormg
halter on St. John's Bill Sexton,
who averaged 23 points a game
going into Tuesday night's tilt.
Sexton, defending MCC scoring
champion, had five field goals and
fiVe free thrOWS for 15 points,
Skemp authored his total with 11
field goals and seven free throws.
Curran, 6 -7 cent er, h a d one of his
'best nights of the season with eight
field goals and six free throws.
Top point-maker for St John's
was guard Dick Matchin;ky with
tmr"
22.
The Redmen held a 43-39 halftime handle and were ahead until
the Johnnies took a 64-63 lead with
seven minutes to go. Gene Biewen,
however, .put St. Mary's in final
command with a bucket at 76-74
and although both teams finished
with a torrid shooting exhibition,
St. Mary•s won 86·82.
Next game for St. Mary's is Sat•
urday night in St. Paul against al~
ways-tough Halliline. The Pipers
aren't as tough as usual this year,
but figure to be strong on their
home floor.

D
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continued, "25-37."
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Basketball-

For Men Only
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O 39~alftlme score: St. Mary's 43,
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1
O
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CALENDAR

<Hz>

1
/

16
22
s
s

1 3

1

Score by quarters:

Cotter

{f

3 5 5 11

o o 2 O Nockles,g o
- - - - J. Larltln.g 1
17 22 21 56 Schuhert,g 2
Halaska,g O
Alberts,..g

PJ ~~ Sexton,!

Skemp,f

Jansen.g

3 5 5 11
2 1 4 5 c;ook,f
4 1 1 9 Weisb'ker,f 1 o 1 2

Sltemp,g

sT. JOHN'S

sT. MABr-s 1s61

AQUJNAS 162)
fg fl pf Ip
fg fl pf Ip

Small,f
Pleln,c

o

o

o

Next game for the Ramblers is
tonight at Memorial Hall against
Wykoff in the second game of the
March of Dimes doubleheader.
Cochrane and Winona High meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the first game. ·

,.·,·..·,•

·.•.,.··••<

.M

86-81

from the trio of guards.

COTTER (58)

·, · ·. ····•~ew' Flanagan·y_
·iI ·,•n

·.tp.:·:•·•.•-··.······

in Favor

a.ces

and ineffective defensive performanee that contributed to Cotter's
downfall.
Guard Rich Brown led Cotter
with 14 points and Dave Skemp had
12, giving the Ramblers 36 points

·~.,_'..r.i.·_,.·•····

th~~ii~~ ;!~~a~as~a~:iiseief~~ :~i:~~r!~Y sr:::i:r::~<;!1t/ll• ·,
The signature of Tl"iplett O!l
1954 and who was picked up by
the dotted line brings to ·11 the
the Faribault Lakers after reguDrops· Cautioils
number of Chiefs announced as
lar shortstop Pick Kaess suffer•
ed a broken wrist, was released · signed, far and away more than
. Style
any other Southern Minny Club
last fall by Faribault.
has annpunced during the hot•
Winona had the first option on
Agg'ressiveness ,.~
stove
h
k b
N
signed are pitchers. Joe
Alsoseason.
asca • ut e, like Horman,
l!y. J.IM KLOBUCHAR .
was released when he disagreed · . Shrake, Carl :belfose, Ed Lyons
ST. PAUI, !A'I. -Do]lar•conscf~~s
and Ja.ck. .McGrath, catcher
with the amount of money offered. The release of Nascak allows
George -Gleason · and shortstop Del ·Flanaga11; whose. bit and' loll.JI
him to dicker ·with other clubs
style used. to produc¢ yawns. fr~m
·
Johnny Sebastian.
h
b
to
't
t
th
Triplett, a teacher and athle- the crowd Bnd worried looks h:oin
etter is
and e oppor um Y
tic coach at Marion; N. C., High ·
position.
School, was · one of the most promofor,s; is . wagering. ·his future
Therefore, Haddican is the onthat television millions will go Jor
popular qf last YE:!ar's Chiefs,
ly player besides Nascak offered
- A husUer all the tjme, he was the "new; punching" Flan,tgan,·,:
a contract who is still unsigned.
"You've.- got to ·be· a .television
chosen to the Southern Minny fighter nowadays;'' the St. Paul
infielder, has
Haddican,.
All-Star squad as· an outfielder, welterweight said today. ''They iiay
indicated by phone and by letter
an!l be compiled a .326 batting the fans didri't like me the way .
that he will sign. "Huny-Up
average in 36 games.
Hal," as .fans· knew him, was
,
I useu t11. Jight,
Triplett had 47 hits in 144 trips
involved in a scuffle at Austin
The
changing.
okay,
"Well,
to the plate, scored 32 runs, .colthat resuited iii a forfeited game
mixes
lected 10 doubles, one triple and TV fans want someoneall·who
and a league fine,
the
aggressive
stayS
and
six homers. He drove in. 25 runs I'll give. them that And I time.
Haddican subsequently went
and was even up in walks and thjnk I'll .be ruining ,myself. don't
to South Dakota to play. His learm.
.
gue fine was paid out of the bal• strikeouts with 18 apiece.
lrom
away
stay
to
enough.
fast
A lefthat}ded hitter, he gives
ance of his accrued earning~ last
trouble. But le-can punch too and
the 1955 ~biefs strength down
summer. Haddican returned to
thctre going to . ~ee me do it,
now
right·
:Park
Gabrych
shallow
the
ended
season
,the
Winona before
whlit it takes to get a
that's.
if
field fence. Fielding-wise, Tripand indicated he would like to
·
tumble.''
four
had
lett made 69 putouts,
have another chance here.
.,...---t--:1nanagart; the nation's seventhassists and five errors.
Directors, arid Manager Emil
cored was ranked welter., has -had ari aggriev~
Scheid, by implication, feel,
ed air ever since the da~s following
a team high.
"He's a good ball-player, he'!!
his victory 13 months ago over
Johnny Saxton; now the-champion.
"I waited around for a title shot
. or another good bout. I waited for
four months and nothing happened.

ball - hawking and all-around
floor play.
But it was still a poor-shooting

.. _· ..
.•.h.-.:

Harriman, second base; Mikesell, shortstop;, Budde, pitcher;
and Niro, catcher.

savage, . Triplett,. Hal Haddican,
Jack McGrath, Billy Leach and
Stan Shargey.
Of the _released players, the.
board decided not to offer several contracts . after discussing
situations with them.
A ;,pokesman said, ..Gabby
advised us he couldn't play here
for the amount of · money we
offered him. So we decided to
not send him a contract, and
thereby release him, giving him.
the option 0£ signing with another club for his kind of
money."
It was also revealed Gorman,
the young pitcher from Michigan State College, will be·in the
Army by summertime, hence
his release. Positions of the others released are '

eight-point contribution in the third.

··.i• · . m

. · ·.t··.···.h-. ·.
·1

.··.·
·1·•·

s ortstop Emil Nas.cak, Al Rad-

feat for Coach Johnny Nett's
Ramblers.

Penny 11l10 regards June Syers, present women's cham•
pion, .u 1 "rough" one too. Juno won the titl1 by beating

0

·

· · Those offered· contracts .includ.e

A hotshooting Aquinas rally

Getting back to the jaw dislocation, she said, "Elvira was
pretty rough. She got a bead-scissors on me and that's how it
happened."

PENNY BANNER, GIRL RASSLER, IN ACTION ON LEGION CARD
Penny, Below, Gets Set to Toss Her Opponent, MiUie Stafford

··-••t:
t.

ture, WBA spokesmen revealed
a list of players from last year'i
team offered contrac~ and those
not offered contracts.
By Southern Minny. rule, if a
player who was with a team the
preceding year, isn't offered ·a
contract by Jan, 15, it is an
automati_c · release.
.ll'hose. not offered contracts,
and· therefore released, are Gabby Hormann. Earl Harriman,
who finished the 1955 season as
Winona manager; Chuck Gor. . man, ,\l (Boots) Budde, Joe
· ~iro and .Maury-. Mikesell.

in the fourth period spelled de-

warm.··

Milc!Ted Bu-rke last Aug. lO.
Do you think ycu could beat June!
"I don't know:• Penny smiled. "She's awfully good, but I'd
like to t17 , • , "

0

0

0

ers.

Penny Banner said she bas two ambitions; She wants to be
world"s women wrestling champion and she wants to get married
anfr-'ha,e three children.
About the '\\Testling part of her goals, she says she appean
in the ring tlu-ee times a week, sometimes four. Her occupation
takes her all over the country.
Ever rusls in Peoria, Penny? That's where my kinfolk

comv

•··I.• .

.

.,~,s

iJ
0

SATURDAY

B111ketball-

Winona State at Mankato.
St. Mary's at Hamline.
Bantams, Lincoln School, 9 a.m.
-Red Men vs. Federal; 9:30Athletic Club vs. Central Methodist.
Midgets, washington-K, 9 a.m.Bub's vs. Federal; 9:45-Peerless Chains vs. McKinl~y;
f
10;3o-UCT vs. Elks.
Pee wees, Central, 9 a.m.-st.
SUUJ's vs. McKinley; 9;35-Le•
gion vs. Langenberg's; 10:10Winona Hotels vs. Marshall
Wells.
SUNDAY

Hockey-

Southern Minny-Rochester at
Austin, Albert Lea at North
Mankato. Winona Hornets at
OWatonna.
D

Midget Hockey

Clinic Thursday
An ice hockey clinic for all
boys in the Midget Ice Hockey
League, promoted by the City
Park Recreation Board, will be
held Thursday at 7:15 p.m. at
the West Recreation Center.
Any other. boys up to 15
years of age are also invited.
Fundamentals of hockey will
be · discussed and shown on a
blackboard. · The next clinic
will be held :it the ice hockey
rink where actual hockey fun.
. damentals will ·be demonstrat. ed.- The date of this clinic will
be announced a:t the first

meetiDg Thursday,

·-

.,~i

f

'it

u

I

INSTA. 1.1. A NEW.

_·

SKELLY..
ELIMINATE WRIST
Arm Lift for Hook - No less
a star than Marion Ladewig,
five-year match queen, answers
a question I received.regarding
the manner of hooking .the
ball. Is it done with a wrisil
twist or with. lifting of the
arm? An erro.neous (belief, as
Champion Marion p&s it, · is
that tht! wrist imi,arts the hook
pin .
''Actually," she says (and
who knows better?) "the best
hook ball:is delivered with no
twist of the wrist whatever.
It's a lifting motion.of the arm
that does it.' 1 As: sket«:h' shows,
keep the arm working ;is· a
single unit f&lm. hand to shoulder...;a_ stra:i~ line. You can
bend the·.arm.upwa:rq, but not
inward.•: At release of the. ball.

'

BLUEIIOLY

·

1

, . BAT'f:ERY~NO\Vf.
IUU. $ VIAR SUldfV · 01 · S!AVICB

corn• hJ
whenever you want to go -

GUARAM'fi

>a
Tl'.IIS IS THE TIRE YOU HAVE SEEN :ON:. .· ·.

Cf.ea~ for power trac#onin snow, slush,,mud~ Get
: · .. ·:· . ; ·.
pair for your rcilf wh~ls today.

TELEVISION. AND HE.A.RD ABOUT. ON YC>UR

'ea::rJor o ~ew. S~elly Blue Bolt ·
.

.

:- ,'/;

•:C,

on·• dry .pa-veinent: ·. ::·,:
Nothmg compares with the greatnew GeneralWmter- ·· '

yearsl

.• C·

-.

18% .wider'•. ~ev,, .q?iet .ninoing

'·

there's nothlnc, · ·

lllce the New Skelly Blue Bolt Battery!
Let us sJ.'OW,you :why ifoffers 21 % more
power than ordinary 11atteries .:.. why it .
can never lecik c:ir corrode ""'.' why it's ·
· guaranteed not for just 12, 18 or 24
Drive
months -. but for a full 3
•

.

'New deeper cleats, 10()% deeper•. Newj,,tjcf~ b'ead

tremendovs pqwer that keeps you going

,\Vhen'it

.

•

•

'

• ·1 ·••
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Smile"

the thumb .and ·. index .: finger

form a ''V,'' which points di· .. ·
rectly down the alley at the 1-3 .
strike pocket. . Remember:
Lift the· arm; don't •twist· 'the'· ·
.
wrist,

..

.- ':- .. : .. -~·

.......

.-

.'-~ ... .,-·
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TWO PLAYERS, 80 POINTS

Joyce Harders
ith- ehrens uel o s Bowls 572 Set
re
on-Loo ilts InRu·ladies
City
.th Novotny

TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
Elen-Slram

W.

L.

Pel.

............ 5

1

.133

lllalr .... ····••""""·." « I
.S87·
Alina Center •.•
a !
.600
a rally by WabllSha St. Felix to
Bl~Oll
.. , ............... '
&
.500
win 58-55 at .Alma .•• Top scorers
Independence .. .. • • .. . . . t
t
.JOO
Taylor
·
.
..
.
.
..
..
.
..
..
..
..
Z
ll
.400
for the winners were Bruce KatieFalrehlld .. , ....... , ..... o 6 .ooo
poll with 17, Lavere Wenger 16
JtE8tJLT8 TtlESDAY NIGHT
Blair 78, Ele,ila-Slnlm 61. ·
and Bruce Denk 14 • • .
Monday Night
Independence 49. Fairebild 48.
Wayne Pinsonneault had 17. Dick
Taylor at Alma center, poatponed.
Balow 14 and Dick Harano 8 for
Joyce Harders of Haddad's bowl•
Blair'5 resurging Cardinals handthe Yellowjackets ... Harano, us•
ually scoring in double figures, ed 219-572 for one of the top scores ed Eleva-Strum •its first ·defeat in
had a hard time driving against in Winon.a bowling Tuesday night. Trempealeau. Valley Conference
She rolled her honor in the Lad- play, by a resounding 78-61 count
an Alma zone defense . . .
Alma won the B squad game ies City League at Hal-Rod and Tuesday night at Central High
School:
37-27 •••
was one of four in that league to
Independence handed Fairchild a
Fountain City's Dic:.k Heitgo over 500. Gertrude Suchoinel 49-46 defeat and the Taylor at Alma
man, a six•foot junior forward
had 537, Irene Gostomski 524 and
who shoots lefthanditd, found
Elsie Dorsch 522.
mark for 32 points as Ev
Steckel's team beat visiting
Monday night Ruth Novotny,
Maiden Rock 61-49 , , ,
Watkins M•ry King, bowlad 1
Heitman had 13 field goals and
236 single in the KK Pin Tapsix free throws with most of his
piers LHgue, highest of tha
goals coming from the outside ...
111110n for women.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Junior Andrews made 16 and
Some nilty trundling was turned Area sportsmen are invited to a
Thompson 10 for the Rockets.
in ori the Athletic CluB alleys in Wbitehall-J>igeon Rod & Gun Club
Three Kellogg players - Dean the Class A League. 0. F. Koetz, party .Monday evening at the White•
Kuklinski with 16, Bob Loechler 'Williams Anne~ bowled 257-627 and hall City Hall. Harold Arneson,
21 and Don Peters 13--hit double sparked his team to an errorless club president, said there will be
figures but Nelson nevertheless single of 1,036 scratr.h.
movies, refreshments and card
won a 63-54 game as Glen Brom•
Andy Kolter hit 615 and three· games.
mer counted 19 points, Breutzman errorless series completed the list
The club's pheasant pens. which
14 and McDonough 11 .•• Nelson
there.
Andy
Kuklinhave
located on the west city
of
fine
things
also won the B squad game 40-29. ski rolled 586 errorless, Harvey limits been
of Dewey ·istreet, have been
Bob Rumuuen uored 21
Stever 576 and Ed Dulek 571.
disassembled to make room for
points, including 18 in th, third
Dick
Rosky
bowled
hi1
first
the
building of new homes in that
in Whitehall's 70-66 win ov,r
600
honor
of
tho
1a111on
In
tho
area.
About 600 pheasants have
Hixton . • .
Commercial Lugue at . the
been raised there each year.
Whitehall outscored Hixton 28·11
Kaster1 Klub, He hit 234-601 for
The club will enlarge the capac·
in the third aiter trailing by six
Cozy
Corner
Bar.
ity
to 1,000 birds a year and will
points. at halftime . . . Rodne7
Other toppers included Joe Kier- install new equipment. The new lo•
Moen contributed 16 and Toby Ellilin, Happy Dan's, 221-593 in the cation for the pens bas not been
son 12 for Whiteha~ . . .
Top scorers for Hixton were Cas- Four-City League, Hal-Rod; Carl determined but preparations are
per 21, Byington 19, Faldet 12 and Leonhardt, Silverleafs, 228-550 in being completed for purchasing
Mikkleson 11 . . . Rasmussen got Swift's League at the Red Men's pheasant chicks :from the Conservation Department this spring.
most of his points on fast-break Club.
situatioM 8Ild rebounds . • .
Thelocal club also has full memAlso Bill Bailey, Winona CleanOneo won its fifth. ·strai11ht ers, 230, and Bernard Kalmes, bership in the Trempealeau County
11am, and one, ,gain came
Kalmes Tires, 579, Elks League, Association of Conservation Clubs
from behind In the fourth quer.•
and receives approximately 1,2000
Kegglers Klub.
ter to do it •••
a
birds a year from the association's
Coach Herb Kobis' team beat
pens on the Trempealeau bottoms.
Fall Creek 53-46 a.nd outscored the
The Whitehall,Pigeon club has
home club 19•7 in the last lie.!•
between 4.000 and 5,000 legal size
sion . . .
brook trout to release in .streams
Four Osseo players hit double
of the area in the spring. They are
figures. Dick Anderson had 15,
being reared in a 40· . by 10-foot
Gary Mccuen and Andy Gunderpond on the Clarence Haugen farm
son 10 apiece and Larry Bagley
in the Town of Pigeon. Haugen
12 • • .
and his son, James, are taking
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Durand won a 75-71 thriller at
care of the rearing pond, feeding
Elmwood ... Three of Nate De, The Boston Celtics - "The cen- the trout C!ommllrC!ial pell!!ts and
Long's· boy.! scored all but 10 of tury kids" - staged another rec- raw liver.
Durand's points . . .. John Fager- ord-shattering, performance Tues•
land had 23, Ed Ston 25 and John day night as they bolted into first
7
Red Wing and Owatoruut, got pa.st D°iiyra\! Paisiey hit 25 , Jim John- place in the eastern division race
non-conference tern . . .
of the National Basketball Assn.
ff k Ded • 25
·
h 1 ... son 12 and Jerry Paisley 11 in
The Celts, who have been aver•
ic
en s
points e P= Mindoro's 62-39 victory over visit•
Red Wing win 84-49 over Soup Winaging more than 100 points per
blad's young Farmington club, ing Norwalk.
sw1FT·s LEAGUE
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LlllUbol'll .............. 15 U
17 18--64 game this season, outlasted ,Fort
while
watonna topp ed Waseca Lewiston . .. . . . . .. . . . . . s 11 is 20-:;:; Wayne's western division leaders
Rea Men Club All•1•
'\V. L. Pel.
63•58t but needed an overtime to Eyota ...•••• , • , • . . . . . . . . 20 113 1% ::u-,9 119-110 to take over the top slot
Broo11rie1<11 ........ , ..... • .1 .001
d 0·1
6
...
E161n ................... U2tSll&-61 in the eastern section hy one per•
swtttn1nira
·
·
•
•
•
•
•
·
•
•
•
....
s
.667
Sonl>rlle• . . • . . • • • • .. • • • • • t\-1, 4 \.2 .~OD
Zumbrota's Hiawatha Valley en
eentage
point
ovl!r
the
Syracuse
Prem,
.................
4'.-t
4~
.~oo
,,. ~2 to Wana.mm· go • • Grand Meadow . . . . . . . . . 1s u 10 11- Nationals.
try fell .,.,...,
811Terleafo ........... ; .. 4
5
.CH
...., Peterson . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . H 10 14 11--C9
Para. .......••••.•••.... !
,
.22!
George Currier of the latter team
In other games the Nats bowed
1.
2
3 Tota.I
ade a pair of game-winning free Xauon•Mantorvfile ..... 11 9 8 12-40
Brooklields
........... 917 894 919 2730
. , .............. 880 893 908 2681
throws in an overtime period . . . Chatfield · · • · · · • · · · · · · · 15 14 15 17---$1 to the Minneapolis Lakers 93-82 Parda
It was losing night for the Bia- New Aibln ... , ..... , .... » H 10 U---58 and the Milwaukee Hawks turned Sunbrltea ............. a~ A54 932 2624
~ ~
watha Valley League all the way Houston · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 H 10 11~ 0 back the Rochester ~oyals 93-90.
around as Goodhue trimmed Can• Nelson .................. iJ 14 19 7---Q
Boston's 119-point ~utburst br~ke su~{ea:~iie ·
~tnh~t, 2
non Falls 52-47 . . . Roger Smith's Kell•u ·········· ·· · · · · · 1s 16 8 12-M the Fort Wayne Cobseum scoring -verleafs, 228. Blgh lhree•itame serlu: Carl
25 points sparked Leltoy ov6 Hixton ................. 1& !II 11 1~g record. Sdh~,_P·Bcholtio~in; Bttill kSh~thr·
~ 1Ufilii ~::
Byron 89·52 . . •
Whltehlll . . • • .. • . . . . . . . . 11 19 211 ll-70 man pace t,.,e e cs a ac Wl
,er1e1: swmnlngs, 2,914.
Three Bi-County Conferenct
st. Fel.i.J: .. .. . • • . . . . . . . . . a 12 1.8 17-55 a one-handed set. Sharman con•
CLASS "A" LEAGV.E
teams - Alma, NelSOf'I and
Alma ................... 12 20 ll 8--58 nected for 12 field goals and sank
Winona Alhlello Club Alie,,
W.
L. Pel,
J:D1.int1in City-won extracurrl•
Ualdu II.ea ........... u a t 21~ 13 of 14 free throws.
Bnb'a BHr ............. :3
0 1.000
culu game1 . , .
FounWA City ........... 14 l! 11 15-lll
Bob Pettit moved ahead of team- 11:ewpu Lone!, Anne:r ... s n 1.000
.....•... t
J
.11il1
TOM SMITH
Alma built up a 16-point cushion Durll.Dd ................. u 18 24 21-1s mate Frank Selvy in the individual WIIUam, Annu
. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. • 1
!
.s:t.,
in the third quarter and staved oH Elmwood ............... 20 H 17 20-71 scoring ra·ce as the Hawks un• &e•eri-Up
, • , BCJ.SketbaU StaT, Too
Chd'o Ru .............. O
S
.000
C6ronel
Br•n4:,
.........
0
S
.000
leashed a fourth-period rally -to
l
2
3
top Rochester. Pettit wound up Chet's Bar . . . . . ..... 777 857 807 Total
2441
Kewpee Lui>eh Annex 873 906 819 2698
with 31 points - 15 in the final IVl!Ua,ns
. Anae:r . . . . . ~036 905 901 2842
quarter when Milwaukee outscored Seven-Up ............. 931 9~7 882 2750
coronet Brandy . . . . . . 856 846 930 2632
the Royals 30-17.
Bub'a Beer ........... atio 944 964 2768
Selv;v, who entered the game
High eing_le game: O. F •.K~tz. Willia.ma
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
leading by 13 points before the ing a 16-for-17 performance by G-6 with a one-point lead · over Pettit, Annex, M1, · 1Jlgh lhree•Jlam~ serl~s: 0. F.
Koel2, Wllllllllls Annex, ti27. High team
Aroused Augsburg, lashing outl Pipers hit 10 straight points near Ted Hall who hit 24 points.·
collected 16 points before fouling 1ln11e same: Williama .Annex, 1,036. Hteh
.
! the end of the game.
Jerry Dreier had 22 for Mac- out.
team series: Wllllams Annez, 2.842. 600
·
Dowlen,: O. 1'. Koeb: 627. Andy Kolter
at .a Ion_ gtime tor.mentor .. tod.ay 1• The defeat was the second in alester, losing its second against
...,,. d
h,
...,.,
Minneapolis withstood a last pe- 615. Errortess:- Andy Kuklinakt 588. Har•
i=e
rnto seemmg mediocn,,
! four conf!l'enee go.mes for Ha.mline, three victories. The victory boost""
riod surge to beat SyHcuse. The ve;y Stever ~7G, 1:.11 Dul~ll ~71,
Hamline's once-proud rulers of the which had trouble getting nntrack• St. Thomas' mark to 4-2.
Nats had crept to within 80•'17
COMMERCIAL LEAOUE
Minnesota College basketball con-i ed in nonleague action and woo .its
Mankato Teachers, only unbeaten when the Lakers went on a 10•1
&:ie1Jer1 Klall 411071
W; L. Pct.
:ference.
two MCC games by narrow margins team in the state, cruised to their tear to move safely ahead in the
Ba11·1
Beer
.............. 11 1
at home.
lotb straight by downing South final two.minutes. Big Clyde LovelBite Wa:,- • •-- .••••••••••. 13
a
~ r absorbing routine losses to
Augsburg, winning it! third MCC Dakota State 9Z•7Z u Norm Nei;s 1 tt
h'gh f
Minn
lie !Coar C101111r • , • , , ",," ,u· t
,"
1
Merellanll
·
Bank
........
11
10
the Pipers for years, the Auggies game in six starts, trailed 33-32 at scored 27 points.
e. e "'was • ts
or
eapo
Hllltklno
lllaa4ar4
......
II
10
-'""me. But Jim Plumedahl and
South Dakota State's Del Eisen- with -' 3l pom
·
Graham & MeGalra ••.. A 13
Tuesday night caught fire in the h =n
d b•
d h d
Northwest GJne ........ 8
13
second hall :£or .a 62-59 victory, Ron Hess fused a second half rally braum and Virg Riley kept the . The ea. c ange
an s seven
ShOrtJ'a
Bar Cafe ...... 1 H
. .
which produced 12 straight points Jackrabbits in the game through times durmg the contest at Grand
.
l
2
3
Total
Bub's Bee( . , ........ 778 862 890 Za30
and gave the Auggies a 4'/-3'/ lead, the :fil"st hall, but afl~r Ness, Dua!U! Forks, N. D. Northwe,t GJova . . . . . . 803 !104 760 2467
Hamline never caught up. Plume- Mettler and Wayne Deden broke a
It was the play of guard Whitey Graham
Ii: McGuire .. 812 176 au 1402
dabl helped throughout by Hess, 20-~o tie, Mankato was never head- Skoog and reserves Jim Ho:ntein, Hunkln1 Sla.nd..-.i .... iM 941 815 2710
Way ............. 879 871 978 !!'128
Dick Schnittker and Bobby Wat• Rite
Lute' Olson and Stan Baker, con- ed.
Coiy Comer . . . . . . . . . . 859 898 943 2701
Eisenhraum ,11cored 18 for South son which paced the Lakers in Shorty••
nected for 21 points and was
Bar (;ale •••. 860 821 919
2600
TrtmJ>ealnv V11lleyMercballts Balill . , , , , , 8~3 816 886 . 255)
matched by H a m l l n e's Dave Dakota State.
theil' fourth quarter splurge.
Blair 78, Eleva-Strum Sl.
Hiill single game: Dick RciskY, Cozy
Tschlmperle.
Duluth Branch suffered an 88-79
Minneapolis edged away to its Corner
Taylor-Alma Center. ppd.
Bar, 234. Hl«b three.game series:
Dick·
Roally, COlY- · Corner Bai, 601 •. High
St.
Thomas
climbed
into
second
loss
to
Superior
Teachers
although
biggest
margin
at
80•70
with
5:40
Independence 49, Fairchild 46.
tellll) IIDgle_ game: Rite Way, 978. • High
place by ticking. off· its seventh leading 43-37 at halftime. John left but John Kerr, Dick Farley, team utles: JUie Way, 2,728. 600 Bowler:
Non•Conferente-straight victory, 79-68 over Mac- Patritto scored .22 for Superior and Dolph Schayes and Red Rocha of Dick Ila.Icy 801.
-Aquinas 62, Cotter 56.
alester. The Tommies bagged 37 Bob Sei.klrult did the • ame for Syracuse combined to cut the count
Osseo 53, Fall Creek 46.
'RLltll LEACtJ.2
free throws in 46 attempts, includ- Duluth.
to 80•77 with 4:15 remaining. Lov•
Whitehall iO, Hixton 66.
Ktalen II.lull Allon
· Durand 75, Elmwood il.
ellette dumped in a pair of bas•
L,
Pel.
Kalme1 Tlre1 ..........w.
H
S
-Bed Wing 84, Farmington 49.
kets and Skoog added three quick Federal
8U11beam1 ..... l! 3
Fi9ht Results
Winona c1euera ....... 11
t
ones while the Nats hit only a free
Owatonna 63. Waseca 58.
Homa Fnmltnr1 ........ 7 A ,,.
throw and the Lakers . grabbed a
Alma '58, St Felix 55.
Grala Bell Beer ........ 7 I
~c~~. - ~ 111~::,
sate.._ 90-78 margin with a little over Winona lnaurance ...... I D
Ft. City 61, Maiden Roel!: 4.9.
Ball'•
Beer ............. 4 11
Gary, Ind., 2.
a minute left.
·
Mindoro 62. Norwalk 39.
Malo Tanrn ............ 1. 14
SACR.AMl!lN'rO, Callf....:...J&ey Lc,pes, l3&,
G
d
P
ul
S
th
Peterson 4~, Grand Meadow 48. ~LAIB.. Wis. (Spe.cial)-Starting Sacramento, stopped Maurice LevleJ•• 133,
uar
a
eymour was
e
1
2
,
Tow
Main Tavern "'""' 797 ·&16 6111 243Z
Chatfield 61, Kass-:'llant 40.
New Orleans, 5.
Syracuse standout and led his Kalme1
Tlrel
.......
961
874
906
2731
this Saturday and continuing until
DETROIT - Ell Le nett, 136, Detroit,
. th 16
. ·New Albin 58, Houston 50.
outpointed Stan Kuna, ™• Detrall, 6.
team WI
pom..,,.
Winona Cleaners ..... 930 820 920 2670
Bub's Beer ........... 887 890 864 2641
March, a grade school basketball RICHMOND, Calif. - Wlllle Bean, 213,
Lanesboro 54, Lewiston 55.
~
II
Grain Bell Beer....... MS 834 881 2570
Wanamingo 64, Zumbrota 62.
clinic "'ill be held from 9 a.m. ~ . , ~ - - • cutpo!Dted Howard KIB£ 186'
\
NATIONAL
Winona Insuranc• •. • • 857 935 186 2578
{}oOdhue 52, Cannon Falls 47.
SUII~
Dreads ..... 821 !130 842 2593
SEATTLE
.... Eddie Cotton. 171. SeatUe,
.JASl<E!TBALL
ASSOCIATION
until 1 p.m. according to =iuper- twlided
Home Fultlllure ...... 760 1138. 749 . 2.147
~eWc!l dD . fouls GVU' Frallltle
B
Nelson 63, Kellogg 54.
ltlllb 1lnlle 11ame: Bill Balley, Winona.
vising principal A. A, Buckmiller. D~ls. 1'78. Baktrdleld. call!.
R! TBE ASSOCIATED.._PJtESS
Cleanlll'S, 230. High three•,rame· series,
TRENTON, N. J. - .Joe Rowan, 180,
TONIGHT'S. SCBEDuLE
Benlanl Kalmeil, Kalmes Tires, 579, High
Buckmiller said that all grade PhoeDl%vl1Je, '.Pa., outJ,o!Dted Carlet011
Captain Dan Shannon st.ar~d
Mlllneapolls ·. at R()ehester.
1eam •Incle cama: . Kalmes . Tires, 961,
children of the district, rural and Moare. ll&. Camd.,,. N. J., 8.

The greatest scoring duel of the tenon the,~ victory over Grand
.season .in Wmona area prep basket- Meadow . . •
ball Tuesday night found Don
Grand Meadow led at halftime
Behrens of Elgin hooping a sizzling 27 •24, but Peterson took a 38 _37
39 points and Eyota's Tom Smith lead at the end of the third quarttopping the ~ort with 41.
er . . .
Eyota won the game, too, 79-61,
A see-saw battle ensued durinJ
although it held a scant 55.53 lead the final period and ended with
early in the fourth quarter . . .
Thompson's game savmg shot . . .
Behrens, a B-1 junior on Coach
Thompso~ had 14 poiI;ts for PeVie Grabau's Watchmen five net- terson, and Everett Eiken added 11.
led 18 field goals and three' free H. Kuhn scored 15 for Grand Meathrow:. 1!1ost of his goals were dow and Minnich 13. The teams
score on.JUmp shots and set shots! were even of field goals at 16
from outside • . • .
. I apiece. but Peterson scored 17
Beru:ens . production gave him times from tj'le free throw line to
1~ points ID the last three games 16 for Grand Meadow. Grand
smce the ho_lidays . . . Re only Meadow won the B game 28-16 . . .
icor~d. l? points before Christmas
Chatfield with Bill t11rwoocl
as m]Ul'les halted his progress,
leading the way, breued put
but nevertheless bas a five-game
Kass0n-Mantorvil11 61-40. Chat•
total of 134 points for· a 26.8 av•
field ltd all the way, 15-11 at
erage · ·. the end of the fird quert•r end
.Smit!,, a unanimous All-Little
M-~0 et haHtime • , •
Five fo~tball player and AllHarwood dumped in M points for
State s,x-man gridder, got 18
Chatfield 2nd was aide<:! by three
field ?oals ar:id five free thro_ws
other boys in double figures. Don
for h 11 4l-point hao d le , • •
Rericb bad 11 and Ron Olness and
Most of his points came on jump · Dave Finstuen had 10 points apiece,
~hots close to. the bucket and tip- Chatfield doubled the field goal out•
lllS • • • Smith wasn't the only • put of Kasson-Mantorville 22·11.
E:rotan. to hit ~ell as Dick Stehley j' Kasson-Mantorville won the B
cnllected 24 J)Omts ... 'Ihe two ac •. game 32-37. • •
·
co~ted for all but 15 of Eyota•s · New Albin jumped to a big 22·9
Pom~ • • •
. lead in its game with Houston and
E?ota jumped to a 12-0 lead but i although outscored the rest of the
E!~ managed to shave the mar- ' way won 58-50. Houston outscored
gm m the :.;eco_nd hali, only to h~ve i :r-.ew Albin 17·12 in the last period
Eyota ZO?m into a com1:1anduig , after two previous even ones . . .
lead late m the fourth pPnod . . . I Jimmy Dollar was high point
Eyo~ also won the B squad , man with 21 points in leading his
game, ~9-~ •.. .
. i team to its 14th win. Bruce Fergu.
Threa p1striet OM teams emerg- : son. a.dded rn. Bob Flynn had 20
ed u victors after a non-confer. · for Houston and LeRoy Carlson
' added 11. New Albin won the B
ence C81'd Tuesday night . . .
. Amo.ng the winners, the first game 2S-27 . • .
time m a good m~ny attempts, Lanesboro's District one entry
was Petfrson, wh1cn defeated . had better luck against Lewiston,
Grand Meadow 49-48.
, another Whitewater Conference
Others to win were Chatfield over i team . . The Burros captured a
Kasson-Mantorville . 61-40,
and 64-55 decision as three players
Lanesboro over Lewiston M•SS . . . scored in double figures . . .
· Houston dropped to New Albin
Forward Robert
Johnson
58-50 ~s New Albin chalked up its
hooped 24 for Lanesboro, Ralph
14th VIctory. . .
Sorom had 15 end Ed Redalen
Maynard Thompson, !ugh scorer
J2 .•. LewistGn's W.ayne Eutor Peterson, was also the game·s
man topped scoring for the
hero as be dropped a 40-foot shot
horn, club with 14 ind Ron Er~
man had 12 • • •
with five seconds left to give PeLanesboro also made it a vietonous B squad affair as McCuIlough's gun-shot won a 35-34 encoun t er . . .
Two Big Nine Conference teams,

• •
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Prep Results

Blair Plans Cage
Clinic for Youths

~?~g:

•

more football games- than any

a

player in Notre Dame history. He city would be welcomed and that
The Baltimore Orioles' farm syswas in the starting lineup, either the clinic will be under the direc• ted is now reduced to &ix clubsoffensive or defensive, 38 times.
tion of coach Jerry Nelson.
half of what it was a year ago.

MOON MULLINS
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llostati mi. Fort Wayne 110.
Milwaukee 03, R6chester 90,
MlllDeapolls 93, Srtacu1e 92.
Only. 1amea acheduled,

By F,anle Willard

Galesville Man .·. ·.
Hamed at Madison·

lonspiel Fina.ls
.At Centerville
Slated Tonigh·t,

tum OU!es:

High

Kalin"•
•

Tires. 2.131.

,.

,

.

COCHRANE, . ·. Wis.
Principal
. . -:-,d •:...i
· th t
R E Le h

• •
a y, announce wuay. a
~~y~o~i:r::fet!lg~:ctt\:i:!:~:
tlo.n. t. Qt11'...st• .J.ohn llendri4ikson was
· ·
·to··
instt\1C r.

the

.

.

Center game was postponed due
to lack Qf w11ter at Alma Center.
The game has been rescheduled
for Feb. 1.
·

Four Blair pl1yar1 hit doublo
figures in the cruciaJ battle for
contending p o I i t i o n in tha
standings.
Roger Solberg paced the way
with 26 on eight field goals and 10
free throws. Paul Halverson, recovering strength after illness,
played a little more than half a
game and got 23 points. Lee Mathson followed with 14 and Eldon
Quarne 11.
·
Don Bergerson sank .22 for the
losers. Ron Mathson and Paul Matson followed with a dozen apiece
and Hal Havenor had 10.
Blair also won' the preliminary,

. .

·

Student/; who have completed the
classroom Course· .:and . }lassed, the.
exammation are eligible to receive
actual driving training upon reaching the age ol 16, in preparation
for· tests· to obtain- a ··driver's· li-
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,o.no, which was beyond repair, in ni~m·s onward march atthe Gteai

11

Divide of. South Asia, ' But tbe,o
are, Ul)fortlinately, . some . tJlree
practical difficUlties Of grea(mag.
nitude. · . . . .·
· ·. · . . . .•
Fll'6t, .Thailand, Cambodia· and
Laos, tlie three countries most i!Jl;
medi···a· tely . .th
. . reaten:e.. d.., 11re... 1Jll···s·oft
and· easily penetrable ol' at•least
alat\\,-;Qll)tTl:\mll. ~ffl)""'tm~mn~~l!Fl! easy to .bully:~ Thailand, .for ~·
'iCi It 'lD v u
um ~\J;;i !ID ~ltW t:W.M ~ ~ atlince~ an easy goliig A,si~n na.,
Thea& llatillp are received
the TV at11tton11 lllld 11?e publlahed U a publla tion, in which ,the old forml(of As••rvlce. Tlwl paper la not reapollaiblD for Incorrect 11aun,1.
ian .society have utterly broken
. WKBT-TV--CUANNEL 8
down, An amiable; ·inone1 loving
TONIGHT
10:~Late Wealher
,,.U-Ml,J WHIIIU VADO
jti4fa llOW l'Ul~ll Tllllilarid ag rmrt
&:OD-Program
Preview•
10,os-neadllne Edlllon.
6:30-Travel Time
of. bene. vole·.n.tp.oli.ce .st..a. te... ; B..u..t, thera
6105--Farm Digest
10:1&-Invltatlon to ·.r.eam1111 7;oo,;..The Chrllltopbera
6:10-Sports Report
.10;45-Program Previews
'1:3hJuaUce
is no.unity between governinent an.d
G:J.S-Tomorrow'• Headlines
·
TBtlBSDAY
8:00-The Search·
· z·e, littl e·.enO
· · ·ugh· ·Un·ty·
within
6:25-Mlu Weather Van•
3:SS-Slp On. Pn-wa
s,~Ford Theater
peop
l : .· .
.
6:90-Induatry on Panila
4:00-PlnkY Leo lihow .
11.00-Mntcry Thc~itr
tbe government ,and people, little
7:00-Arthui- GO<lfrey
-4:30-How~ Dood;,,
11:3~Rllcket Squad
enough unity· within . the ··govern
5:00-Westem Playholll!8
10:00-Late Weath@r
.
. · · :·
· · · · C ..
•
7:30-Dollar e Second
11:00-Telesports msest
·6:00-Program Prevtewa
t0:05-Deadlln•.Edltlon
ment·itself,Cand llCl Visible IIaUonal
8:30-Red Skelton
. 6:0S-Farm Digest
10:15-Hollywood Theatre
power to make a long; }fard; ·.grim
i;~=·.,.~~ Nlcholu ~;~./o':n't:.,~':.l?~rtH.eadllnea 11:15-BIJID OfJ
effort of resistanc~. . ... · . . .
s:stt-'tV-CflANNEL B
Second, the keys to thll Thai PO·
TONIGHT
8;2S-Georco Crim
1:45-~odern Ramane@a
sition are the·even Weaker
6:00-Newa Picture
8:.30'-Tada:v-Garroway .
4:00-,Plnky Lee
Laos 'and Cambodia, Cambodia• be~
6:15-You Should Know
8·5~orire Grim
4:30-Hawdy Doody
,
· ··
1 - i l Th. F · h.
6:30-Eddle FIAher
•9;00-n1n11 ncng School
s,o~Boot1 &114 Saddles
uig absolute y V ta , .• . .e r.eni: ..'Ila•
6:~Newo Caravan
9:30-Way of the World
5:SS-Wealher. Show
turally. attached ·Laos and.-cambod1!'.~~ GrAluun Show t~~~:~~IrlUlow
Ia to
rest of Indochina, trari~
a:oo-Kran Theater
11:~Tem,essee Emle
6:30-Dlnah Shore
pQrtwise and in· ev{!l'y'.o.ther,way.
:u:30-Fealher Your.Nest
6:4~amel New~ .
Thus·. if either cambodi.·a...or Laos
9:00;-Tbls.Is VoUJ' LIi•
9:30-Studlo 57
12:00-Newa ID Sight
7:00-You Bel Your Llfl
. .
.
10,00-Today"s Headllnea
12:l.s-O,unty Road 5
7:30--Justlce
is to be saved, . R . major,· urgent
1
t::J:i:'::,,Sll~rr1, SIIOl!P
and coordinated effort is needed,
10:30-Norby
·.1:30-Bee Baxter Show
9,00-Vldeo 'l'haatu
to render.these two countries indelI:00--~~:DAI PM
t~~!i!~:'~\~~o~:t
~i:~~~,~·:e·a~~e•
pendent of Saigon· and Hanoi; a.nd
,,oo-TOday-Ganoway
2:30-0ne Man'.a Family
10,io-To<1a:v'• sports
fo. reorient their comrolinications,
.2:45-Mlss Marlowe
10:30-Dougtas Falrbanka
economie·sand. everyth
..irlg·:else. ti,.
7,25-George Grim
7:3o-TOday-GattOWQ
:3:00-Bawklns Falla
11,00-Tonlght
d Th il d N
h ~ rt i
'1,S!-Ourge lJtl1t1
!,U-Firlt Lon
war s . a an ; . o. sue . .,u.o ·• s
a:00-TOday-Garrowa,
3:311--"World of Mr. Sweeney
being uiade. · . · .. . : .. · : . . ,
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TONIGHT
8:\lO-The Morn!na Show
?.:\5- e ecre . orm
three ()f these COUTltriee,• are UOW
&,oo,;..ce<1r1., Adamo Newa .e:25-Mel Jass
3:l~n·vow' Acco1111t
li b'1., to· f 11 be:fo•··re •m· e·r·e mru·ta·ry
6ilHPOl1B wl\h .Johnson
8:45-1.lberace
4:00--Ar01111d tbe Tot'
a e
. a ·
. .
.•.· .
8:25--Tha Wealller
9:00-GIUTJ' Moote. Sliow
,MO-llollywOdd PIAY ouna m.E!naeM; as Jei•ich6'$ Wlill!I fell ~
B:31>-Doug E4wardl News 9:U-Garfy Moore. &bow
5:00-ViCeo School
JoShU.!I'S. trump. et.. Tli
...-e only th
saf~.·
8:45-,,Perry Como
:s::Jo-Arlbur Godfrey. Time 5:30-Axel lt ma. Do,r ·
..
7:00-Arthur Godfrey
!1:45-Arthur Godfrey Time 5:SS-Game of the.Day
guard against this·is t() give· .. ese
,,3<>-Arthu.- Godtre:,
111:~Arlh= Oadfny Time 8:~drlc Adams Newa
countries art ir.onclad Weste.ni gua.r~
8;0Hll'llle It Rl~b
10:15--Arth\D' Godfrey Time 6:15-SJ>Qits Wltb.Rollle
.
.
,
· 1n··
8:30-I've Got a Secret
10:30-Strllio ll Rieb
8,25--'):'he WeatMr .
11ntee with such (ltrong Jeeth . 1t
119
!1:00-lntematlonal Boxing 11:00-Vallant Lady
6:so-,;Doug Edward, Ne,
th.· a.t t.hey
I.eel. thel"e. is.,no dan•
9:45-Flght FoUow-Uup
11:1:1-Love of Life
6:4s-:Jame Froman Show
· d th Th
d
10:oo-clJarles Mceuen
ll:3o-seareb for Tomorrow ?:®--1\ay Milland Show
ger of atta~ki An ·. . e
li,is a.n
10:lO-Weatber Tower
lblS'-The GuldlllJI lJgbl
7:3o-ctlmax. .
.
Cambodfans : are .. quite .. astuta
10i15-Whal'a My Line
12:llo-.<:harlea Mc:Cuen
S:30-'-Fiii>i- ·star .. Pla;vbou&e
· · 'b. to·
· th ·t· SEATO
· t
12:is.-WenthwWmdow
9:00-PubUc. Defender·
enoug.
see .a ,• . ·... as. a
10 ,4s-J;:. w. Ziebarth
12:21>'-Pastor'a Stu!IY.
. 9:3~rllla Archer
present constituted is the emptiest
10 ., 50:-,n1ck Enrotb
ll:00-Show Time
12:30---Welcome. Travelen 10:0D-Charlea Mccuen
.
.· · ·
. ·· · ·· ·. · •··
·
11:30-Sporls Roundup
1:00-Robert Q. Lewl1 Show 10:10-Weatber 'l'ower
· sort ..of. fraud· and fake •... : '. .·
11:35-Nl.ght Owl Playhouse t,15-Robert Q. Lewis Sbow 10:15-Ta .Be Announced
The first of the .three :difficulties
12,45-Slgn Off
·
· 1:30-Art Llnklettu.
10:,\5--E. w. Ziebarth
·'-an·.· on1·y ·..be •·.sur·mo.untli. d. by· tlme.
... ·
TBUBSDAI
· 1:4:t-fln L!Dkletter
10:SO-Dick Eprotll
~
6:40-Tel,i.Farmer
·2,oo.;.Tbe Bl& Payoff
11:0l>-'J'b~ Vlallor
The two other difficultil!iS could now
Show
t~~
m~~-~~~bQ\iae
be surniounttld, and perllaps .c}ig. ·
'1:30-The Motn!DJI 8h01'
3:00-The Brlibter Day
t.Z:45-SIJID OU
.aster niight thus be averted,. ·by. ,,ss-sanctuar:v
·
wise Amer1can policy; But alas, at
11:110c-TV-ciLUINEL·1o
the ·moment,·:there:doeJi ,nc;it seem
TONIGHT
10:all-'Sandman
Cinema
ll:M-We.aiber
. & Sauna
·
to.. b.·e·.· a.ny •Am.en.ca.n. . .poUcyJri. t.hls
..·.
6:25-Weather
TDtJJlSDAI
6:3o-,;News, Sight
6:30-Ne>va.
10:~Home Show
fi:40-Sports B:v Linea
• area eir:cept to .float;' to drift, to
J;~i:ier Rabbit
ft,:::J:~t,,S:tio~~!st
talk big, .. ·and• to ho}leJOl''t}.leb~st.·
7 , 30-L11>erac:t! · ·
7100-,.Alr F~.!.._Vlgen
J;;w,-sip on • · . · . ·
7,311-Teen p.....,. . .
. 3:00--Homemaken t/.S,A,
9:~Dn1t11et , ... ·
8:~Hall Hour Theatre
· 3i3()-Selby'a Comer
8;30,-FOI\1 .Theater · ··
~;~~~rn~~m!lncea
10:0G,,eNewa
4:3o-Howdy Dood7
10:00-Ten: O'Cloc1<· F.dltlcm
1G:l~We~thu
S!l)O,;..Slory Tales
· 10;10-'\Veatlln
lO:~porll
~;~t:g~~f ·lllot. ~i;~=an. Ci!Jema.

BON~ R!!MOVED
HOKAH, Minn, (Special)-Mrs;
Raymond Wiese has returned home
from St. Mary's Hospital, Roches•
ter, where .she had a chicken bone
removed from her throat.

T

the Community Hall.
0
·
. Tlie use of yellow fever germs in
biological warfare would be pos•
sible, says the World Health Or•
ganization.

~au
trom

a

nations,

?:::1:tmied J::i.
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the

.

t~i~r-rfiuter

will..·.

g:i~ it:: .

t~~~y~h~~:

g;~~C:iarada

:;:=ft;'~IJv,j

wi!:iri-T'v~NEL u :

· • ··
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TONIGHT
9:~Whatever·tiie·weather 8:.40-Rw-al RounduP .
ce11se . · · . .
· .
.· .. . ·. · '
j!,oo;,.,..c~ Time
·.9:0-Sports Parade.
. .6:4~ICeran•• Kaleld~e.
The •atndenta . who . h!lve. COJnplet~d . tiie . 6:10--SeJ:ial· Advanlur6
9:54---Theatre .TlllrleeJJ
, 7.00-Soldler J'arad11 ·
coune. 1tre1,· James. JJade,.- Richard .Brain- s,3~Even!Dg EdliloJJ . · .11:oo.-s1i(D OH
,
7!30-Co.rllss Archer. · ·
merich, ,DorilfBachbolz, Deanna .Delililson, • &:~Whatever the Weather· ·: · . 'JlltJBSDAY
s:oo-Dragnet ·.. ·
Bai:hara. Glettz,. Nlllcy HaeUJei:-, .Emily

6:40-RuriiJROUDd\lP ., ··: . 2:30-Mallnee .

c;;urtlB Hutson.;· .Cb.arll!S::,~eger. RI.chard.

·'1::~i-M:arrled ~03.12,. _- ___ -· ___ -._,.:30-Howdy.-~ _

Hammer. · Niel Uarm. Arlene Hollmann, · .6145---Kleran'a.Kaleidoicop.a ;-4:00,,..Pl.Dk:l', Lee

Leo, ..JoAnn .,tew1s> Marlb1:i Llelha, .Joan

Lowenhagen.• Jamu • Mallu, Gary .Mar•
quardt, •Pruy Mueller,· Auilusl, Palkowskt,
Gretchen . Rosenow, :-.,.-Elden• . Schlessor,
Etigene-sehmldt,. Mary Lou·. Thaldorl and

Dale WelUlei'.

·

· ·

(Continued From .·Paao 1)
lij/ . . .•
• . .. J) · !aj
culture of all these nations is basic• 1
aUy,' Indian, imported at diffemt
44•34•
.
times reaching back into. the
Independence rallied
out•
ft:\111'
. ,afb ·
mote past, begmnirig perhaps with
'WY U ·
lg\. J
the missfonaries that .the. Entperor
score host Fairchild J6·6 in tho
last quarter and taka a threeAsoka sent to all .quartera of the
point decision.
The Winona C9unty Public world to spread the holy word of
Don Smick hit 21 for the win- Health Nursing Advisory Bo1u•d ha.s Gautama Buddha, .·· ·, ·
ners. Schlichter scored 14 and Jer- re•elected all 10 of its 1954 officers
The peoples of all these nations
ry Johnson 11 for Fairchild.
and directors.
also differ from the subjects .of the
It was announced Independence's,
Serving during 1955 wil! be: Viet Minh· in another impor~ant
new gymnasium won't be ready by! Jesse B, Jestus, county .supermten- way. They not <inly· lack close ra- .
Friday night, The Blair-lndepend- dent of sc~ools, president; . M.rs. clal links · with the Chinese: They
ence , game will be played at Ar· Norman Heim, St. Charles, vice also have good reasons for being
cadia.
president, and Mrs. M. L. Spencer bitterly anti•Chinese.: ·
.·
· · · Old History
I ndepend ence ......... , . 12 ll 10 1-9 Sr ... w1·nona, secretary.
Th
·
·
b·
Fairchild ............ , .. 1t 11 1e 11--1&
Other board members during the
e history of the Tbai people e2,000l years_.ago,
'
Blair ... , ......... ., ..... ·16 24 20 18-78 c oming v. ear .will be: Peter Mere.hl.e· gins
•
Ch'
·Th for ·fu'stance,
th
Eleva.strum . . . . . .
. n 1s 11 13-61 witz l·st District county comm1s• in centra · ma;
ence e ex- ,
8
sion~r; Ray G. Kohner, 2nd District pandilig Chinese pushi::d them first
r
county commissfoner: Dr. C. W. into South China. And again, abo~t 1
Rogers. Winona County Medical So• a millenium later they were driven·
ciety; Dr. M. M. Zeches, Winona out of South China by another .
County Dental Society; Mrs. Frank wave of Chinese expansion into this'
•
·
Nottleman. Lamoille; Mrs. Lester fertile valley of c'entral Thailand.
Lecturer Felsch: Uti.ca, and Mrs. Philip Bla- The frontier that runs along the
sen. P1ckw1ck.
Chinese bordllI\ .nnd down the .bor•
•~erhaps no gov~'
rnment in hisTwo films, "Warning Shadows" ders between. the Vietna·mese states \
lQry had ever unde taken such a and "146,000 Could Live," were and Laos and. Cambodia,. ls thus a
profot,md change on so gigantic shown to the group ~rough the major dividing Un~ in every pos.
a scale," said Dan el, B. Hoyt, eourtl!sy of the American Can~er Sible sense, India's- Prime Minis~
principal of Phelps Junior High Society. at the Monday evening ter Ne-hru recogni~ed this, and also
emphasized India's cultural contriSchool, as he referred to the Soviet I meeting.
In an annual report to th~ board, bution, on hi5 famous visit to Ho
l.Jnion in 1939 during a public leeture at Winona State Teachers Miss Loretta Kiley, county nurse, Chi Minh.
·
pointed out the obligations ol the
Nehru told Ho Chi Minh, In elCollege Tuesday afternoon.
Hoyt's address, titled "Europe nursing ad~isory_ board to include: feet, that the Viet Minh victory on
Between the wars," pointed up
Cooperat10n. "'.'1th all county ~0 the Chinese side of. the great South
vast changes in ,the political, social untary a1_1d off1c1al h~alth agenc1e~, Asian divide was .. natural and
and economic spheres of Europe formulation of public health poll- acceptable to . India. H.e . adde!l,
between 1918 and Sepe. 1, 1939, ci~s; presentation of qualified ap, however, that India would take. it
when Germany invaded Poland
phcants to the board of county com- very ill indeed if there was a fur•
Regarding Russia, Hoyt s;id, missione~s. and inter~retation of ther push into the . culturally ln"Although well informed foNiign the public heal~h nursing program dian area-into.. La,e>s and Camjudges doubted the ])Olitical stabil- to t~e coi_nm?mty,
bOdia, for 1nstance;
ity of the U.S.S.R., the foundations
Miss Kiley 5 r~port showe~ that
Ho Chi Mi'nh's degr~e of rl:lspect
1
of the Soviet state were firmly laid 7~ cases involvmg commumca~ e for Nehru's warning is indicated by
in 1939, It became increasingly d1s~ases were handled by h~r office tne violent Viet Minh:pilsh that is
clear that totalitarian autocracy, ~urmg 1954. Otller. totals included now going <>n l.h,Laos; All.thea11m~.
upheld by the Communist party m the 1:ep~rt were. New TB cases, world Communism has now reach•
which penetrated the entire realm.· 3; admissions for expect?nt a nd ed the• line where ,tt is 110. longer
showed no sign of withering away new mothers, 36; . admissions for possible to exploit the famous colo1s original Bolsheviks had prophe- heart and rh~u~atlc fever, 13, and nial issue .;.. for the Laotians and
·
cri'ppled adm1ss1ons, 39.
. .
cambodian's hate the Vietnamese
111· ed
"stalinism had become a blend
Number of persons . assisted by much more. than they hate . the
of modified Mai:xist. and Lenin the county nurse's office were di- French And :world '· Communism
philosophies on the one band and vided into ages to include: Infant, in this· part of' the worlcl. is more
revived traditions of the Russian 50; · pre-school, l08; school, l,o 95, generally regarded as a .Chinese
nation on the other. The new 'ism,' and adult, 149.
product, which sets the .other peoc
ples <itsouth Asia naturally agB#lst
Stalinism, had obscured· revolutionary Bolshevik intem11tio11al vis- -PIANO PURCHASED .
it.
.
ions-for the Soviet :Union was folETTRICK, Wis; (Special)-A pi,
Chance t~ Halt Rodi .·.·. ...
lowing after Peter the Great more ano has been purchased by the vilThus .in theoryJt should not be
than Marx and Lenin."·
Iage board to replace the old pl- impossible· to' halt ·world Commu•

;;gti: l::

·

24 CCJchrane Students
Fl·n.·,·sh D,,·v·.e,· Cou·r.s•e·.

MADISON, Wis, ...,... A, ·Galesville,
CENTERVILLE, Wis. -FinWis.,
man, Norris .. Kellman, :·waij
als in the Centerville Curling
Bonspiel will start tonight .. at . elected sergeant:at-atms of the As:8:30 and probably be com.sembly as the Wisconsfu Legisla•
pleted by 11 o'.clock.
ture
convened for .its 72nd regular
Warm weather made the ice
sesslon at naon today; .
.
unplayable during the daytime
The Assembly post elections took
the last several days and fore• ·
ed bonspiel officials to n-iove
place immediately after Lt. Gov.
the finals back three nights
Warren . P. Knowles, New Richfrom the original Sunday night
mond, gave the llaths of office to
schedule.
19 senators, lnclildilli 13 Re))uhli•
Finalists in the first event
are the Charles Chapman rink
cans and six Democrats, as his
of La Crosse and Don Bures
first official duty upon taking the
Centerville Rink. C)lapman derostrum. ·
· · · ··
feated the defending champion
El
Ristow rink earlier.
·
· ·· , •

ll:30-Ford,Theater ..
. 9:00,;.Ltfe ot ·RUey ..

9:::·30-Top ·of tbe.New•: ·

7::W-:MI'. Dlbtl'iet Attorney 5:00,.,M11s1n,an11 News
. 11140-Whatever Jb~ Wcalllw
. B:00-Llherace :
·. .
.S:30,-.Smllln• .Ed
. 9:45---S~orta Parade •
B:3G-I Led. Tbree Llvea ·
6100-Lone ·Ranser .·.
11:SO-Theater ·'l'hlrted
·9:00-:llrealt ·u,e Ballk .·. s,:io-~« Edition· ..
·U:00-Sf4D OS· ·· •
·
11::io-Toi, ol tbo New•
·6:15-'Whate~:tha Weather
·
. ·· ·

: ,·.cau aTnine4 Tccbliletai{ ..
··Call 8°21~5~r,fflQ
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tegislators
leek Dairy
Parity Hike

Stocks Drop,
Trading light

ST. PAUL !!l - Two Minnesota
legislators are s e e k i n g general
backing for a resolution they say
would spur the consumption of
Minnesota dairy products and restore them to a 90 per cent parity
basis instead of the present 75.
Reps. George Grant, Milaca, and
Paul Widstrand, Hibbing, say their
resolution, to be passed on to
Congress if approved, would tend
to make dairy products "available
to our people at prices determined
by the economic law of supply and
demand."
Grant added that present govern-

noon.

NEW YORK

lA'I -The

1954 net income declines
to lowest in five years.

stock

It was the second sb-a!ght tnild
retreaf of the market following
a two-day rally that ended last
week's severe break started by
·11
·:i 'Cl
·41
new credit restrictions on 5peculaTEAlllT DATA
tion.
Morn.a Kata
Neither gains nor losses were
very large. At the outside in key
areas 'they went to between 1 and
2 points.
Business dwindled down to an
estimated 3,100,000 shares, lowest
sWIY~p:r 1
:sY
in around three weeks. Tuesday's Listen to market quotatlo over KWNO
8 ' 45 •· m. and ll:4S a. m.
total was 3,680,000 shares.
• 1Buying
hours are from 8 . m. to 4 p. m.
..
Monday through Friday;
a. m. to noon
mental programs h.ave the effeet
on Salurtlaya.
Tnese quotationa apply ntil 4 p. m.
of re ducing consumption of dairy
•
•
eW
Qr
All livestock arriving
er c101ina time
products and lessening availability
will be properly cared f , weighed and
priced the following m
g.
0 ! th em to th e publi C.
J
Th• following quotatioru, are for irood
Subsidies Asked
to choice truck hogs. prices as of noon.

WI NONA MARKETS
~~i:t

l PM N Y k
Stoc k Pr •ces

after calculating of a parity founda- Allis Cha]
tion based on market prices.

Amerada

75
216

In a second bill for a resolution. Am Can
Grant asked that Congress ban
entirely th
l
f l
" ·
e sa e O O eomar ,.anne
.. colored yellow ID imitation of
butter". (Mirmei;ota and Wisconslll
now are the only two states that

43

83
36 ,_;,
102¼

Lorillard

2.5%

Minn

84

M&M

Minn P&L

Arn ::'llotors lZ'lil Mons Chem

l>a~:3o';~

ebolce
• nil .-m,The bog market u steactJ·.

Good 10

~:~i:

···········

200-220

it~~!t~~

•.• : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·. ·.:: 15.so-1&.75

rit~g ·····, ········' ······' ~f:rn:~

~ ~:::: ~::::::::::::::: 14.50,-15.25
300-330
...... 14.00-14.50
330-350
, " ... ", 13.75•14.oo
I Good to choke ,ow,f~~
14.7>-1,00
0....................
33 360
13.75-14.25

23 ½

210-300

102

231/. ~font Dk Ut 26"•
AT&T
173 ~4 Mont Ward 84 ¼
Anac Cop
491·, Nat Dairy
39~i,
Armco St! il¾ No Am Av
54½
prohibit sale of such colored oleo.) _..\rmour
143, 4 Nor Pacific 68½
· ·•· ·· ·· · ·· · ·· · · · ·· ·
450.500
Other bills introduced in the Beth Steel 108½ Nor St Pow 16¼
Thin and unfinished hog,
discounted
House included tbo5e oy:
· Boeing Air 7P~ Norw Airl
lS¾
stag.-45!kl"",,
HO
Rep. Ed Chilgren, Littlefork, to Case JI
17''" Penney
83½
stag,-450-up CAsLVES
7.50- 9.50
raise the pay of highway patrol- Celanese
Z5¼ Phill Pet
The
veal
market
i.
,teady.
73
xt Ju] J
Top choice
23.00
men De
Y ·
Ches & Ob 45¾ Pure Oil
70½
Choice <180-200J
zo.00-22.00
Reps. F. R. Anderson. Duluth; C MSPP
lll~:i Radio Corp
a!P'il
Good nso.200, . .
11.00-19.oo
Karl Grittner, St. Paul, and Thomas Chi & NW 15¼ Rep Steel
&0%
~~c\:_e;;\.~~f°JS0J .....
Christie, :!llinneapolis, calling for Chrysler
¼
Reyn
Tob
commercial 10 good ..... , . 10.00-16.00
69
party designation of legislators, now Cities Svc 120L~
Oil
~:;:e';, and culls
elected on a nonpartisan basis.
Comw Ed
45½ Sears Roeb
76½
CATTLE
Rep. Robert Kennedy, New 1:Jlm, Cons Ed
~;<, Shell Oil
sov.
The cattle marl.et ts stead.v,
I>:r,•led a1een and 7earllnpf or a th ree m illi.on d II ar a pp ro:p- cont Can
76½ Sine Oil
5H's I Choice to p.riJne
22.00-26.00
riation for a new bridge to carry Cont Oil
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00-22.00
74 ½ Soc Vac
52
T" S
14 over the Minnesota River
Comm. to good • • • • • .... • · • 11.00-11.00
"· ·
.
•
Deere
32
St Brands
39¼
Util!ty
. . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00-11.00
near that city.
Douglas
1253 , St Oil Cal
76¾ Dry-fed heUers19.00-24.00
0
More Old A9e Aid Asked
Dow Chem 453.'I St Oil Ind
g~:ic\;
47 ,,.
16.00.19.00
Rep. Arne Wan vi ck, Duluth, to du Pont
110¾ Comm. to good ........... . 11.00-15.0C
166 ~~ St Oil NJ
raise maximum benefits for old age East Kod
70"'4 Stud Pack
14¾ c 01:;.1.:.ty
·· ·· ·· ·· ··· ··· 6.00-10.00
assistance from $60 to $65 per Firestone 108½ Sunray Oil
24¾
commercial ................ s.00-11.00
mon th .
Gen Elec
50¾ Swift & Co
46¾
and
· · .. • • • • • s.00-lo.oo
Rf'P. Alfr~d Ono. 1st. Pbaul. .to Oen Foods 78½ Texas Co
&5¼ Ball,,_
cutters .. . . . . 5.00- 8.0C
change garmshment aws y rais· Gen Mtrs
Bologna
........ "" ...••. 9.00-14,00
54 ¾
96 Un Oil Cal
ing eXemptions for heads of house- Goodrich
54;:. Union Pac
147
holds.
Goodyear 105½ U S Rubber
43 5 ~
LAMBS
Rep . . Karl Iverson. Ash~y. a Gt Nor Rv 37¾ U S Steel
71¼
lt;1c~"':'ob p;;"' 18 •<eacly.14.00•16.00
~OnlPll.nJOll .PrOpo!-ll} to O~I! ID ~I! Grevho~d 14
West Un Tel 80
Good lo chol~ ............ 1Ull-1UO
Si-nate calling upon President E~- Homestk
Westg El
79% 8 ;~~- and utility . . .......... 7.00-JO,00
46
enhower to oust Secretary of Agn- Inland St!
7F-a Woolworth
52¼
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.oo. 4.0P
culture Benson and change the Intl Harv Si'-, Yng S & T
Cull and utility . .. . ... .. . 1.00- 3.oo
78 ~~¾
farm support program.
II
BU STATE MILLING COMP.A.NT
In the Senate, three members
Elentor "A" Grun Price,
called for a change that would
Haun, a a. m. to 4 p. m.
dir
(Closed Saturdays)
make the state civil service · ector
r;o. 1 N. Spring Wheat
2.23
appointive for a m-year term by
CWCAGO GRAIS
l'io, !i N, Spring Wheat ...... , ... 2.19
the go,ernor instead of picked by
CIDCAGO ie,... Wheal: None,
No, J N. Spring Wheat .......... us
Corn: No. l )·~Dow LS3L:-S-.1: 'So. ,4
No. 4 N. Spring Wheat ....••••.. 2.11
the civil Service commission. as 1.43½-54; J>;o. S l.37-38',. Dab: No. 1
No. l Hard Winier Wheat
2.19
bea'\---:,,· wbit.e 86::!.,4-Bi½: ~o. 1 whitl' 86:
No. l Rye
1.25
now.
No. ~ hea,7 white 85~:t; ~o. 1 hl!"'ary
Sponsors of the c,hange are Sens. spe,cial ~d &&\;,..
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION
<Closed SatuTday1>
Saybean oil: 12'!1; ,oybea11 meal: 6i.00.
Herbert Rogers, Duluth; Thomas
New barley - No, I . . .......... U.20
Barl•y Mmi?lal: Malti!lll choice 1.311-!>4:
Vukelich,
Gilbert, and Elmer feed 1.00-:tO.
No. 2. .............. 1.17
No. 3 .............. 1.14
Peterson, Hibbing. A similar measNo. 4 , ..•••••••••.. I.OS
CBlCAGO FUTURES
ure was passed by the Senate two
No, S .............. 1.0l
CHICAGO IA'-High
Lo.,,.
Clos•
Sten.st: e&g>yean ago but failed in tl:te House.
II
January
30.Z.~
2!19~
30-20
Another hill
~~authored by Septembt,r
38.3/1
J'.95
38.20
Sens. Walter Burdick, Rochester; OctoM'r
38-30
38.00
38.25 ,
Mt
traded.
Butter
J. A. Johnson, Preston, and Harold
!!OUTB ST. PAUL LIVESTOCK
Schultz. St. Paul. would repeal the
:!,,°EW TORE POt:LTRY
:','!;W YORK I.!'-- Droned poultrv: tur• I
SOUTH ST. PAUL <A"-USD'."- Cattle
personal property tax insofar u it h_,...
m.ah ice packed u=ettled: ·•<ou•bs 4.700: calvu 2.700: another flllrly 11.cUve
applied to household goods.
firm: duclu steady. Price. unchanged.
trade on •laughter steer. and heifers w1lb
1,:inds gradmg good and above fUJJy steady.
D
lower
grades mostly steady; cow• about
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Internal Revenue
Auditing Chief
In State Resigns

Jly

diting chief.
Mar
Feig, who will be M next October May
was under fire last summer from J!y
T. Coleman Andrews, Washington, Sep

bureau commissiODer, over methods of handling federal income
tax cases as chief of this five-state
region.
Feig would have completed 30
years oI sen-ice v.itb the bureau
Jan. 19. He becomes eligible for
retirement compensation when be
reaches his 55th birthday.

Close
2.30'\il-31
2.27¼-1/,

2.13¼
2.15
2.18½

2.29¾
2.25%
2.11%
2.13½
2.17¼

1·_547 -;.

1.53~i

l.54~i-¾

1.57¼
1.59

1.5&¼

1.57¼-57
1.58%
1.54¾
1.48¼

Wheat
Mar
2.31
May
2.2711,

Sep
Dec
ST. PAUL L-P>-Theodore H. Feig,
Corn
chlei cl the Bureau of Internal Mar
Revenue'i audit division in Minne• .May
sota has resigned.
Jly
A. R. Knox, M.innesnta director Sep
ol the bureau bas named Jay Dec
Bruce Sefert, Minneapolli, u auOa~

Rye

Mar
May

JLv

steady;

Low

High

1.54 7->-

1.57¼,
1.54

l .481,~

1.48¼

77¾

76¾
74%
70¾
70¾

;5
i1
71¼

2.13¼-13

2.15
2.18½

76h-77
75
71
71

1.2F)

1.19
1.21 7 '8
1.21½ 1.24½
1.22'\-', 1.25½
1.26=!-'< 1.24
1.26½-¾

1.24¾
1.25½

Sep
Soybeans
Jan
2.83
2.78¾ 2.82:\-,-83
J\Iar
2. 77
2. i4
2. 75;,.77
May
2.75¾ 2.73½ 2.753/4-½
D
Jly
2. 72
2.69¾ 2.i2-71'\~
Sep
2.54¼. 2.52¾ 2.53¾-¼
Nov
2.45
2.44
2.44
Lard
Jan
12.70 · 12.60 12,62
:Mar
12.65 12.57 12.62
ST. PAUL rn-Damage was es12.62 12.55
12.57
timated at $12,000 in a flash fire May
12.72 12.67 12.67
which swept the Hotel Ryan Jly
12.85
12.80
12.80
kikhen shortly before the dinner Sep
hour Tuesday.
Dan Loney, district fire chief
CHlCAGO \A'>-Butter steady; rewho made the loss estimate, said ceipts 1,445,798; wholesale buying
flash flames erupted from a con- prices unchanged; 93 score AA 57;
tainer of o.-.erheated grease. 92 A 57; 90 B 56.25; 89 C 56; cars
Smoke carried by the Yentilating 90 B 56.iS: 89 C 56.5.
system filled some upper floors
Eggs steady; receipts 22,964;
but no guests were forced to leave wholesale
s e 11 i n g prices untheir rooms.
changed; U.S. large whites 32;
D
mixed 32; mediums 30; standards
30; current receipts 28; dirties 27;
checks 27.

Flash Fire Sweeps

Hotel Ryan Kitchen

•

Faribault County Has

First Traffic Fatality

Mll'I1''EAPOLIS ® - Wheat reELMORE, Minn. 1.¥>-Selmer E. ceipts today 139; year ago 162;

Voldahl, 64, became the first traffic
this year in Faribault
county when he was strucll by a
car while crossing U.S. 169 near
here Tuesday night. He lived at
nearby FrosL
Don Stickler, 49, Elmore, driver
of the car, said be failed to see the
victim until too late to stop because Voldahl was wearing dark
clothing.
The death carried the state toll
to 28, 4 more than a year ago.

:fatality

II

Drys Win Election

In Marshall County

trading

hasi·s

unchanged.

Pn·ces

% higher. Cash spring wheat ba-

sis, No 1 dark northern 58 lb
ordinary 2.52%-2,54¾;
premium
spring wheat 59-60 lb 2 to 4 cents
premium; discount spring wheat
5o-57 lb 3-39 cents. protein premium 12-16 per cent 2.55%-2,95¾.
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.45
%-2.70%; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard

winter 2.42¾-2.52¾.
Durum 58-60 lb 3.95-4.15; 55-57
lb 3.75-4.00; 51-54 lb 3.30-3.75.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.41-1.42.
Oats No 2 white 71%-75%; No 3
white 69%-74%; No 2 heavy white
76%-77¾; No 3 heavy white 75¾;76¼.
Barley mellow and hard mll.lting, bright choice to fancy 1.481.52; choice to fancy 1.40-1.47; good
1.22-1.40; feed 97-1.10.
Rye No Z l.38¼-1.43¼.
Flax No 1 3.34.
Soybeans No 1 vellow 2.68;~.

WARREN, Minn.. ~ - Marshan
County apparently will stay in the
dry column as a result of a special
election Monday.
Incomplete and unofficial returns
Tuesday ni_ghl showed the vote
2,983 to 2,764 in :favor of continuing
the ban on sale of liquor. Observers
a
said the few missing, precincts
CANADIAN DOLLAR
would · not rever.se the trend be- J•EW YORK Y<- Qinadian dollar Ut
cause all had voted dry in a siini- New _Yori< open marl<et 3 9/16 per cent
premmm or 103.56¼ U* S. eent.,J' unlat election in 1947,
chan1ed..

'?ia'.·.

WISCONSIN CHEESE
MADISON 11!-FSMNS- Wi.consin Am-

erican. cheae market toda;f: About atea•

dy; demand fair lo goOd; trade . light.
Selllng price,, atate assembly points, car
ll>ts: Cheddara, moistllN! bruda 32¾•33¼:
aingel daisies 35•35½; longhorns., 35-35',\;
midgets 36-37.
Dom.,.lle Swl.u cbeese market· about
steady; demand . fair to good. Selling
prices, state. asaeinbly poll\ls, ,Sia~ bnnd
40,,..•42: grade B 3!1-40; grade C 37-38.

market declined modestly today
with steels firm in the late after-

Under th e reso1utlon. Congress Abbott L
45¼ Intl Paper
would be asked to authorize sub- Allied Cb
98,'2 Jones & L
sidy payments direct to farmers Allied Strs 55 Kennecott

By,Jot,n·

PRODUCE

RAIL PROFITS DROP

beef

cows

again

holding

rather

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO lP>-USDA- Potatoes: Arriva!J
old stock 73; OD track 211; total u. s.
ohlr,l!!Hlll g(lll: IUl)llliel light,, demand
good: market firm lo lllghtly 1tronger.
No supplies av~Uable for trad_ijig on new
stock. no arrivals and none on, .track.
Carlot track' sales. new -stock: Idaho ruslel baken, srading upward. S4,60-5.50;

Montana ruaoeU $4,5!1; Minnesota ·Norlh
Dakota Ponliac,i washed and waxed $2.602--751 unwaabed $2.20.

CHICAGO POULTRY
CHICAGO !Al - USDA - Live poultry:
•leady; receipts In coop• 595 Tuesday 773
coops, 108,126 lb ..: f.o.h. paylng prices 1,
to 3 higher;: beavY hens 18-21; light hens

13.5-14.5; fryers and brollenr 25-28; old
rooaten 12-12.5.
(First Pub. Wednesday. Jan. 12, 1955)

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
COUNTY OF WINONA.
I>tSTRtCT COURT,

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
SlJMMONS

Sally Thom,

Plaintiff,

·VI.•

Albu•t Thom.

Defendant.

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:

j

You are h_ereby summon~d and required
to serve upon plaintiff"s attorney

an an-

I

swer to lhe complaint which is on file in
Ute office of the Clerk of the above named
court within thirty (30J d'aY• after servlre

or this summons upon you, e:;clusive of
the day of service. If you fail to do so,

;:;,~~o~n\b~Y

;!~f:fl~e~il~n~!d t~~e~h=g~~':~

-!

day of January. 1955.

P. S. JOHNSON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

)

263 West Third Street.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _Winona. Mlni\esota.

E. ~:::k~\~:!m0
D.

:elenl Wart!,

-;f
~

nona Hotel.

M

I

HOUSEKEEPER-neat appennng woman

i..:.;.::="'llliimiimiP

'

ST ART HERE

· wanted

as housekeeper for one

adult;

Age 35•50, Catholk preferred, Modern
farm home about 51\ mlll!ll east. Write
D-23 Dally News.

COOK-Woman

'_,

~anted,

houn

7

to

2.

·1".

STENOGRAPHER

heard and said account examined and ad•

justed by this Court. at the Probate Court
Room. in the Court House In the City of

Card of Thanks

nesota., on the 26th day of January, 1955.

CIERZAN-

at ten o'clock A. M:; and that this order
be served by the publication thereof In
The Winona ·nany News accord.Jng to law.
Dated December 28th, 1954.

LEO F. l\fURPHY.

Probate Judge.

S. D. J. Bruski,

Attorney for Petitioner.
<1st Pub. Wedne_s_d_ay-,~J-an-.-5,-1955-,STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 13,563
In
Estate of
Eva Leacb&rom, Decedent.

ae

Order for Hearlnr on Pellllon
to Sell Real Estate

The repreaentatlve of salt! esate having
filed herein a pelltion to sell at private
sale certain real estate descrlbed in aaid
petition:
1
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on January 28th. 1955. at
1en o'clock A. M.,. .before this Court in
the probate court room in the court house

in Winona, Minnesota. and that notice
hereof be gi>•en by publication of this
order In The Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice aa provided by law.

Date<! January 4th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge. ,
[Probate Court Seal)

S. D. J. Bruski,

We wish lo extend our heartfelt thank1
and appreciation for the acts of kindness,
messages of sympathy~ beautiful floral

and

spiritual

offerings

received

from

our mnny !rleods. neighbors and rela,

tives in our sad bereavemedt, the Ioea
of our beloved husband and father. We
especially thank Msgr, N, F. Grulkowskl,

Dorothy Lorbleckl having filed a -petition
for the probate of the Will of said de·

Shorthand and typing neces.
sary. Excellent working condition. An exceptional opportunity.
Write D-5 Daily News.

Help Wanted-Male

27

ply

Licensed. under
PLAIN NOTE 170 Enst Third
Hours 9 to 12

Wanted-To

·

Deering. _t0ur c:an•

r

eoollir. 5 YillU'S old. , excelllint . conlli•
tlon. Reaso'n· for selling, install!ng bulk

~

!

tank.· Loyal· \:'an ·.v\eet. Cente_t'Vjlle, Wis.

Minn. small loan act.
AUTO -' FURNITURE .. SILOS - Two -t2x30 cement $lave • 11\Dll.
Ed Tews, :Wlnona Rt. l, Teiephono LewSt.
Telephone 2915
iston 2796.
1 to 5:30 • ,Sat. II to L
CRAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE
Borrow_ _ _ _ _
41
New :::"o:rfo man .sawi,, ·
_

l

By day or'" week_, Reasonable_ r&te1.

AUTO .·ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson Sts:
·Telepbo·oe 5455.
SEE rHE NEW '- STRUNK chain • aw.
Models t,o,ti $179.S0 And up. For • fry
demonstration
Call Winona Fire
and _Power , EqqJpmenl Co., 1301 W 4th.
telephone . 5065,

WANTED
$7,000 on first mortgage on
property valued at $15,000.

WALTER NEUMANN

Hay, Graini Feed

Telephon~. 8-2133

50

ALF ALFA-Balili;-:seco_n_d_c_ro~·-p""'h-ay~·-~.-H~UTJ'Schotl, Lewiston;. Minn .. (Wyattville).
---~---Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42 GOOD HEAVY -OATS-approximately 2,000
DACHSHUND-pedlg-'-'re~e..,d_p_u_p_s_-w=-e--:bc-r-e-ed
bushels. 80 cents per bushel ilt farm.
the finest in the Midwest. Very reason.
Harold ,1. Olson, Ulloa, Minn, Tefophone
able. Don Johns.on,

montl
FCiXHOUND-18

Utica, Minn.

months

old.

EAR C()RN~Abo,,t' 500 buohelo. Mautl~

Partlatl,y

Anderson, _Minnesota CLty, . Minn.

trained; also American water spaniel
pups. Melvin A. Syverson. Blair. W~.s.

Wanted-Farm Produce
We Are. Buyers

43

----

(:·•

St. Chal'les 374fW-5.·

CFrc•

Horses, Cattle, Stoc;k

at 255 SOrth Baker.

COOLER-:McCorrpick

GR_IESEl
LOANS ED
LOAN CO.

121 E. 2nd

Father R. E. Literskl and Father D, J, EXPERIENCED-s=p=R~A~Y~=P~AIN==TE-R~S-~A-p.

Gits for their words of comfort. the
choir, those who contributed the service

54

ol lhelr cars, the pa.Uhaa.rarn. Kau.u.atb FARM WORK -:- Experienced Slnilt man, llROWN SWISS HEIFERS-Two yun old
nt 11\l!lll!d !!<Ir!\; F A.RMER!! .EX
steady employment,. top waires with
E, Chick and Hillyer's, Inc.
and younger. Some are bred. Vaccinated •.
bonul5. Would like referencea. Vlc: Papen.
Mrs. Frank Cienan
out of artificial breeding. Wayne Litsch• Arth;ies for Sale
57
fun, Wmona Rt._ 2 <Wilson)
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cada
er, Fountain City.
ARE YOU INTERESTED-In more In- FEEDER PlGS---25. Archie Hackelberg. MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE-very old
dolls, man_~s -shoe 1>kate3, size 9--$3.
come? An old reliable dealer in Winona
Flowers
1
Galesville, Wis.
257 E, 4th .St, Telephone 6980,
three men for ulM work. All
BIRTHDAY PARTIES ap, climaxed by
replle1 confidential, . Write D•24, Dall¥ SOWS-with pigs two weeks old; five sows· THE COLOR · MATCHED . TWINS-Spred
blowing out the candles on &he cake. So
to farrow last part of March, male hog.
News.
Satin and Spred Gloss. See our wonder•
give the place of honor &o the birthday
bacon type about 225. Write D-18 Dally
fill chart. Try this wonderful paint.
cake topped wlth large size Superal Birth• "MAKE $20 DAILY-Sell lumlnoua name
Newa.
Paint Depot. ·
p\alea. Write Reeves Co.. Attleboro,
day candles in_ colors to supplement the
PUREBRED
DUROC
GILTS-To
farrow
Mass .• free sample and details."
IT·s HERE.;, \he.snow that is! And we
Waysides used in candelabra on each side
ln March. Meat ty~ hogs £ram Juhl
are prepared. to ,supply. you with· the besl
0£ the cake. Wide selection of colors! Ami BODY MAN AND PAINTER-experienced.
Brothers and Bert, Broek herds. Clifford
don't .forget the corsage for the guP.st of
in rubbers, boots and overshoes. Suitable
Wanted at once. Steady employment
ot
Rushford.
Rustad.
nine
miles
south
for heavy. rugged wear, or for "your dreu
honor.
in modern &hop. Many company ·hene-,
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S fita, insurance pta:n•. pald holidays 8.Dd DUROC BOARS-0,otera Immune. Clifford Up oxfords. For footwear !or men and

n~~•

vacauom1 1 44•hour wttk, Umc-and•a-haij

boys it's·

Hoff,· Lanesboro. Minn. <Pilot Mound)

for over -Ill hour¥. Sallll')I and lneentlve
"GUST" .The Shoe Man
Lost and Found
4
44
plan, If you can quality, apply Art Poultry, E9gs, Supplies
215 E. :. Third St. .
Be11,
Body
ahop
foreman,
Winona
Motor
GOLD WRIST WATCH-lost. Latlles', wlth
SPELTZ CHICKS - The .latest edition or SELLERS . KITCHEN CABINET-Kltohea
Co.
expansion band. Between State Theater
Speltz Chicks, the result or 38 years of
sink with drainboard; perfect, condlUon;
anti Public library. Telephone 9468 for FARM WORK-man wai,lod for winter
intensive . selection and $50;000 worth of
pair of:7 rt. ·skis; ·pair of'. Army ~
reward·.
·
breecttii.g
Stock ls a\Vaiting an · invitation
inonths. Steady Job for riBht man;· -WrUe

Attorney for Pellllon,r.
ns:t. Pub. WedDe_s_d~ay-.-J~a-n-.-s.-1~95=5~)STA'l'E OP' MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BOY'S SCOUT SHOES-Size 6 or 6¼,
WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT
wide, with one green shoe string. Ex•
No. 13,635
changed for the same kind size 6A.
In Be Ea'ta&e of
Al tlie Lake Skating Rink laot" Friday
Franeea Lorblecld. Deaedent. ,
night. Reward. Please ieJephone 4621 H
Order for Bearlns on PetJUon tor
Prob1t1 of Will, Llmlllnr Time lo FUt
Claim• and for Hearing Thereon

Loan

1

~

nd~=vi~:~:air:;, r1:!:1in~c'!~t

Winona, County or Winona. State or Min•

40 I Farm lmpl~merits, Har~ess 48

KITCHEN HELP-wanted. Part · time. Ap- FAli.M . OR CITV t'eal estate IOllllS, · pay. CLOSE ciu1..'"sAi.E-Roseothal. parts. Mc,
Corml~k Deering· parts, ·Minnesota part11
menta. like rent. Also, general tnsurply Chef at Williams. Hotel after 4 p.m,
anee.. FRANK· a. WEST, W W 2nd.
auto parts; - part·. bins; .disks;·· hafd.ware..
dally.
.. ~arage _on :.th-e· -.~qua:re/ Gale!Ville. Wf.1 •
PANTRY LADY-Wanted. Apply Chef, Wi- ...!!'i_!'11bone ~2.4-'o._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Experience pn:ferted; but will train.
Write D•l2 Daily News.
named Ward. viz.: The Winona National
W AJTRESS-wanted for day shift. Apply
In person. The New •Varsity Inn. ·
i.n
aroteft~:~ i}:;"!:.,~~;--:=~:..~~::'.-=:~~,;:::.:;~~:·~~::::-:.ffiW.t~.:6%.~i%ffi$~~·
GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Girl or woman.
v,rith its petition Tepresenting that said. IJNCAl,l;ED FOR SUND IIDSNo wa&hlni, Write D•l3 Dally Newa
,1UardianshW- has ter,mlnated and praying
atatJng age, wages, Give telephone num•
that said account be examined, adjusted D--1. 5. s. 7. a. 9, 10. 11. 12. 13, 14, 1s.
ber !l possible.
and allowed by this Court, and that said C-57, 62, 78, 84, 86, 92, 97, 98.
guardian be discharged;
lT IS ORDERED, Thal said petition be
Anna

The guardlan of tbe estate of the above

to

Help Wanted-Female

(Flrot Pub. Wednesday, Dec. !!9. 19541
1-~~STATE OF ~UNNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
No.of12.231.
lb tb-e Matter
tbe Guardianship
··
0

26 ! Money

f;;.-,v;,;,.~•~v:-».~-~-;-j":*•~-~~&~~=:li:.:~~w:-m· ~ ... .,.

plaint.
·A
Dated al Winona, Minnesota, thi• 11th #.

you~ have

mine.

EAR RING-Sliver Filigree. Lost' Saturday noon downtown. Reward. Telephone
6537.

cedent and for the apPolntment of Dorothy

~!~::....,_..:,........_.~....;._.:

skjs. __ Telcph_o~e
~older~ MOUT,ON LAMB.. COAT,-size 18; Oppos-

to fill your brooderhouse with sunshine;

C-84 Dally Nl!WI.

Send

SALESMAN WANTED
Attractive proposition.
Salary and commission.

Selling .e)tperie11ce preforred

for

f~ee . pric~

list

and

i½~e~~fjh ~6; ffii~~ figure .akatea

:~~

Speltz Chick Hatchery. Rollingstone;·
llflnn. Telephone 2349 · Winona Telephone
3910.
PULLETS-75, $100 each. Mrs. R. N. Mc

0

lOc :

"RECORD SALE

1Gc ..

Hit :pai-ade, ··Western, old~tinleo lG cent.

each: T/lADING POST.

C!!aAdy, St. -CbA1•)~s. !\Iino.

PULLETS-about _300. In full production: WALNUT BED - dresser. Euy wuhfq
machine. New .. curtain olretchel'I.- .Un•
Harold J. Olson, Utica. Minn. Telephone
painted dressing. ,table; new: mirrors;
·st. Charles 374-W-5.
curtains; •di-apes; .wool· (IVercoat; eloth•
VAPO-ROOST--'-R00BI appJJcallon for poul•
Ing: . kllolt@n tit~nscl!H n~w. ~ ··p!Gce
try lice. 1 pint treats 500 feat or roost,
Rogei:- . silver; many small :hrtlcll!ll. 211
$1.35 at Ted Maier Drugs.
West . Fourth, ·. rear door.
·

but not n~cessary.
Apply

1Iow1Y; bulls most!y steady; mosl choice Lorbiecki as Executrix, whlch Will ts on Recreation
Enstad Nash·· Motor Co.
6
steen1 25.00-27 .OOi scrod ateen1 19.00-23.00i rue Ill this Court and open to lnape•llon;
174 W ..2nd St.
commercial 15.00-18.50; good and choice
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing .FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relaxation try ROLLER SKATING at SI,
heifero 18.00-24.00; commercial 13.00-17.00; thereof be hnd on JBJ1uary 27, 1955, at
Stan's.
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturda:v.
Help-Malo or Female
canner and cutter steen, and beifen, 8.00- 10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court In
28 Wantad-;_Livestock
46
Sunday .. 7:30-10:30. Featurlna Arlene at
10.00; commercial cow:& largely 11.50-12.00; the -probate court room. in the court hm{ae
WE Wn.L EMPLOY-two men. or women
the Hammond.
canners and cutter. 8.00-9.50; vealer• stea• In Winona, Minnesota, and that objections
Side Walk Slippery?
for
perman,nt
poaltlon
.in
our
new
ordllr
FEEDER.
PIQS-Welghlng
IOO
lbs
or
more.
<I:,, good and cboice 16.00-23.00; utility and to the allowance of said Will, lf any. be TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM"• . . .
department:
Experience
and
direct
Bell•·
Write
_D-19.
Dally
News,
commercial 11.00-15.00: stocker• and feed• £11ed before said time of hearing: that
The Ideal spot !or your next luncheon
SAF'ETiY SAND
Ing helpful but not easentlal. We train CALVES-Wanted, 4 days to a week old.
er.s • scarce; generally ateady; medium the time within which creditor• of said
or dinner. Excellent food a\ · attractive
you. Salary and commission plus actual
State price. Alan Storm, SI. Charles,
,tock ,teen 15.00-18.00.
decedent may Ille their claim• be limited
ICE'REM
prices. We welcome club•, WJ!ddJn,-. dln·
hotel aoif meal ex11ense when on out-of, _..:Ml=nn=.~ ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - - - Hogs 15,000; fairly active; barrowa: and to four months from the date hereof,
uera.. funeral parties, etc.
.Melts ice.
town assignment. Tranapgrtatlon furnish"
and
that
the
,::!alma
10
filed
be
heard
on
TH$ STEAK SHOP
iiltJ fully 11eadY with Tuesday',. close;
Ad. Don Homan, Boll!! Winona, .Wed, HORSES. WANTEP-b1 selling . direct to
,o ..-. steady: choice 180-240 lb. barrows May 12, 1'35, at 10:00 o'cloek A. M., be;
·· d
79
,
· · fUr .farm ·you gel mallJ' 'doU_aril more.
·
. Call >.Collect. Slack · River Flllll, Wis.,
Robb Brothers
and gilts 16.25-17.50: choic• l and 2 fore this Court. in the probate court room Personals
7 nes ay; . • -p.m.
bogs 140-270 lbs. 15.50-16.75; 170-300 Iha. In the court house in Winona, Minnesota,
13'F-H, Mars Fur Farin, .
Situation•
Warited--Female
29
DRINKING
PROBLEMS:
The
rl!lhl
word.
and
that
notice
hereof
be
given
by
pub15.00-15.75; large shipment choice mo,rtJy
HORSES WANTED-All klnd8-.-T~ap-p-rl~c-e-•
at the ril!ht lime, fronl the rlgbl person.
of this order In The Winona Daily
2.256 Lb. butchen 16.50; choice •nwa 13.50· lication
61
paid. Cl.JI colleet. Hl Redalen. Lanes, Building Materials
can completely change your t.hJ.nklng. BABY SITl'ING-Wanted by h!gh school
15.50; feeder pi.gs steady; goOd and cboice News and by malled noUce as provided
girl, Evening• during the week. Aftertioro, Minnesota, tele-pho_ne 25S,
al1011i (!rinking. · Write, Alcoholic• Anon•
by law.
17.50-1!.00.
noons Saturday • lid SU~d&Y. S66 at 129¥.,
ymous Pioneer Group, Box 122, Winona.
Dated Januaey 4, 1955.
Sheep 3.600: all clanu about 1Lead.v:
Piasllc wall tile; rubber . tile1
E. 2nd st. Apt. &..
Implements, Harnes~ . 48 Install:
LEO F. MURPHY,
Minn.. or telephone 3142.
good to prime wooled slaughter Iambi
asi,halt "tile: Vfn;-il flootiri.lt. ·Instnictio·u
Probate Judfe
Part time. Clean. MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by lnatallln1
110 lb. down :o.50-21.00; utility to · low <Probate Court Seal>
a11d tools f:trnishcd free. Auto Service, Repairing
10 HOUSEWORK-weted.·
In1. cooking, what have you! Telephone
a Louden. all 1 teel barn cleaner· lid• WINONA SALf•:S .& ENGINEERING CO.
good J!ghtweigbt wooled lambs 17.00-:.0.00; Libera & Libera.
cull.a down to around 10.00: good ;lllld Attorneys for Petitio_n_e_r_ _ _ _ _ __
9224.
vanced·
two-u·nitdesign
·
savea
time,
•I•·
119 W. 2nd ·
·
:relephone S229
AHgnment Specialists
choice !laughter ewes 6.00-7,00: good and
SITTING-Wanted bY 15 year old
bor linll. mon_ey Write.: for a.free b®_k·
WHEEL, axle ·and frame alignment, larm BABY
NATIVE. LUl\fB!llR , .
<Flrlt Pnb. Wellne•day, Jan. 3, lll55)
choice feetting lambs 19. 75-Z0. 75.
gjrl,
After
scllool
!Ir
evenings.
Telephone
let.
WALCH
FARM
SERVICE,
Altura.
tractor straightening. Near the bridge on
We have a large.: stock · of good quall17
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
pl88 11fter 4 p.m.
·
Second St. 253 West 2nd Telepbone 6011.
rough IUtiib<ir at. reasonable prices, TeleCWCAGO LIVESTOCK
COUNTY OF WINONA,
phone 14R3 Trempealeau, ·w111., Duo,
College girl de•
CHICAGO ill-USDA- Salable hogo 17,•
IN DISTRICT COURT,
Moving, Trucking, Storage , 19 HOUSEWORK,-Teacberi
IT'S HERE AGAIN
Brunkow, Prop,
• ireJ111 hOU&ework •aft@rnoon.a and Satt1rTHIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
000; alOl'F to moderately active, uneven;
day,. Experluced. Telephone 5446 after
ZS to as much as 50 lower: mostly around Everett J. Kohner, Alvin Kohner, and
GENERAL HAULING -, Ashe •, rubl11111;
3:30 JI. m. Allk for Ailne.
25 lowe!" on weight.. under 230 lb.: sowa Mark Modjeskl,
You call. we haul. By contrac~ e dQ.,
uneven~ averaging around 2,.; lo'\\·er; prices
Plaintiffa,
week or mooth. Telephone 5613.
SERVICE~MEAT.,,CAS~ •It. with aelf
BABY SITJ'lNG-Weted evenings and
at a new low since December,. 1952; mo,t
•VI.•
contained .coinpressor. U,w. "price. "If. aold
weekends. By college aludent. Telephone
choice 191).!!20 lb. 16.75•17.75; mostly 17.25 John Schultheiss, John Schultbesla,
_very soon:. 0. · D.- Sklfton, :Houston, Minn,
Plumbing, Roofing·===-=--2_1 4118. A,sk for Mar:v. ·
·
and below on choice No. 3"c over fat George Hopper. Emma J. Schultheiss.
IN~D~F-A-PLUMBER? CAU
kid; one U head Joi choice No, l's 210 Emma J, Schulthesls, Lllliah Schul•
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Situations Wantocf-Mala 30
lb. 17.IIS; most 230-260 lb. 15.75-16.75: 1 thelss, Lllllan Schllltllesl!J, and An,
627 E. 4th .St.
Telephone 9394
FREE COFFEE & _DONUTS
few choice No. 1 and ~•s slightly higher; ton Klszewskl, also all other persons
FARM WORK-Wanted· by experienced
bulk 270-350 lb. 15.00-15.,S; sow• around unknown claiming any right, title, ese:LECTRIC ROTO ROOTER MACHINEmarried
couple.
No
cklnkel'II.
Write
D-20
400 lb. and J!ghter mainly 14.25-15.00, with tate, interest or Jlell in the real estate
has East spinning, steel cutting blade8.
Dally Newa.
larger lots 425-600 lb. 13.00-14.25; ,man de,crlb!UI In the complaint herein.
Quickly shaves away· roots and grease PART TIME JOB-wanted by college otulots slightly lower; good clearance.
Detendanta.
from sewer~ sink and ·floor dralns. -re,,
Royal Portable Typewriters
olent. Alter 2 p.m. and Satunlaya. Tele·
SU:&IMON8
Sauble cattle 15.000: ul~bll! calve• 400:
storing free flow promptly_ Day or nlllht.
10:00 A.M. & 1:30 P.M,
phone 4:749. leave meii:sage.
,teers; and heifen, general]y active; steers STATE OF MINNESOTA
9509
or
6436.
Sy!
Kukowski,
Telephone
SAFES,&
STRONG BOXES
,trong to ful]y 1.00 higber, mostly SO to TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS;
WEST END THEATER
You and each of you are bereb)' sum- BOTHERED WITH ROO'IS In your sewerl (orrespondonc·e . (oursos
JONES .& KROEGER CO.
1.00; heifers 1trong to fully so higher:
32
We clean them with electric root cutter,
cow• slow, steady to 50 lower: bull• and moned and required to answer the
Telephone 2814, .· Winona, Minn.
Sallitan- Plumbing. and Heattns c:o.. 169 ----'---··--'---'----HIGH SCHOOL f.T HOME
vealer& a.bout ate.alb~ stock.era and feeders com11Iaint of the plalntilfs herein, which
East Third. Telephone 27Y7.
. Rapid progrea1 texla furnlsbed. _Lo•. J -Y.•
1trong to so higher: a load of high prime complaint baa been filed in tbe oflice of
_.Coal, Wood, 0th.er Fuel . 63
· ments. Dlilloma on comill~Uon. Amnrl,
around 1.300 lb. Nebraska fed steers tbe Clerk tll said Dla!ri~I ~urt . at the
OLD MAN WEATHE-R . la tbe · best coal
22 can School, . Diltrlct offlce, DepL W•I
36.00: .about nine loads a-<erage prime to County Court .House ID the City of Winona. Professional Servii:es
P.O. Boll 3255, St. Paul, (1) Minn,
sale~·an _· 1n ·.. town._;.' And_ ,YOU·- (;ao:_ .._,et
hJgb prime 965-1,250 lb. 35.00-35.50; bulk County or Wlliona, State of Minnesota. FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-for aale or n,,
more beat wHh · less effort. with 'a .foad
hlgb choice and prime steera 30.50-34.50; and to serve: a copy .of. your an;11wer to
charge.
Any
type.
Free
pickup,
·w1nona
SERVlCE
SALES
of our eco~tJmlcal_ '!choice nf ·tbie .ml_ne•i
bulk cboice grade!! 27 .00-30.00; good to. aaid complaint upon p]aintllt' • attorneys
~usin_!lss
_(?ep_ortunitias
37
Fire
&
Safety
&
Rubber
Supplies.
within
twenty
(20)
days
after
service
df
coal. Cleaner -bu.rningJ -_:iow•.::ash _c_pntent.
low choice 21.50-26.50; high choice and
!The largest home•own.ed company of ltll DRUG STORE-Grtii:ery and dry i00d8,
prime heli'er., and mixed yearlings ~.00-- thJJ Summon. upon you. exclmlve of the
Call our number TODAY.. 4272, THB
klna
In
Winona.>
day
of
service;
,lf
you
fall
to
do
.so.
Each
·
can
be
bought
1eJlarate]y.
Fl•
WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY CO. ·
30.00; good to choice heifer. 2tl.50•27.50;
Telephone 4832
160 Franklin St.
TetephODI 9124
ilanced. Forest G. Uhl Agency, Gales• 113 Washington
commercial to low good gradl!ll 15.00- judgment by de!ault will be taken agains.t
DRY OAR·.'SLABS - ._CS.st! .,man
BEAVV
ville.
·
20.00; utility and commerclal cow1 9.50- you £or the relier demanded In the ron PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE
We're Expecting You!
load: 110.75 cord.· l.oad: _.sg -_p_er. c.ord.11
1.2..50; canner, and cutten 8.00-10.0D; utllify complaint.
extinguisher service .
Call Winona DUE. to illneJ11 ·owner , mun 1ell golnl
·. large loads, ,·weber · .Wood , .Yant. Tel~
STREATER & MUBPHY.
and cmnmercial bulls. 14.25-16.00;
good
Fire and Power. Equipn,ent Co., 120, W.
~ business: -of· new ·and ~ied.' m~ns•. womphone 6995'.. :
··
·
··
By LEO F, MURPHY JR,
4th, telephone 506:i or 7261
and cbolce veaJers 23,00-29.00; good 850
··,ens~
and
tblldrel\!'
~eiu'ing
appareh
Attorneys for Plain.till•,
Hay,
Grain,Feod
.50
lb. feellillg steen, 2L!iO; a loaa of medlum
SLAB
WOOD
.
.
.
llne Iii · new · 111~; anU11ues.
108 Exchange BulJdlnf,
Help Wanted_;_Femal-e~-26 , popular
replacement steen, 18.25.
For good quality slabs telephone. lUU
See ·Dave· Fakler,. 269 E. Fourth. WiWinona, Minnesota,
Trempealeau,- WiG -.Daye -Bunkow,_ Prop.
Salable sheep 5,000; moderately active,
nona, .Minn.
NOTICE OF LIS PENDENII
TOP NOTCH STENOGRAPHER - Wltb
Come In •.. And See
slaughter lambs and a few loads of lambs ISLme parllt!1 as _In summon• tmm..dlatel1
some
general
offlce
exPerience.
Write
·LOCKER
·
PLANT
Meat
market
and
Furniture,
Rugs~ Linoleum 64
.still unsold; sheep mainlY steady; but a
precedlas this Nonce)
n.10 Daily News.
•laughter house tor sale; In . FAirfBI,
Us About Signing
few loads of Iambs atill 11nsold; good to
NOTICE IS . HEREBY GIVEN. Tblt! an
.
GREEN
DAVENPORT--"Rose
c;halt, al
Minn.. All modern fixtures, sausage ma:prime wooled Jambs 105 lb, down ts.20- action has been commenced. in tblJ•court EXPERIENCED WAITRESS-wanted.; APwool. . mohair · covering and · Oex,st.,.
oblnery,
.300
1o·c1tel'II,
can
be
bought
right
Up
For
The
by
.the
above
·
named
p)a!ntlffs
against
ply
Parkway
Coffee
Shop,
112
johlllon
21.65; • load 110 lb. mo!Jlly. choice. -wooled
construcClon·. Reasonab!e. ·. 760. Eait 10th·, .
Must have $10,000 down; balance Ul<e
st ·
Jambs 20.50: a lot 114 lb. 20.00; cull to the above named defendants £or the PUJ"•
rent. This Includes· .building and large
WOOL FRIEZE CARPET-9xl5 · 'with . pad
low good Lamb• 10.00-1a.so; eun to mosliY pase .of secttrlng l:ludJ!ment or this Court BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER
-Es• . lot.
write D-16, Dally ·News.
three m9iJths. oJd. ··Also .. twc,.- &as ran•et
choice •lallghter ewes s.so-1.00.
that none of said defendants has any right.
peri,ence necessary. Apply In ~ t i ,
. in good·. condition. l\easonable •. T~lephon,
a
till!, Hlltte, lllterHt, OP. lien In. the prl!mI\\Grllllll!t, 4l the G£1lli4 o! the F.dRtrom
8·2356 .
. ..
Insurance
l!Jes beretnafler describe<!, and excluding
l\Iuslc Store.
NEW YORK (A'I (USDA}
said defenda1118 from any Interest therein.
siv£..MONEY ·on. lloUJ& ana· auto llllllZ>
ST.UDIO LOUNG~W~th. bedding boil, ·no
·,. Telephone .s.2032·,
·
··
· ·
ance .with. F£DERATED MUTVAL OF
Butter steady; receipts 461,316; The premises affected In plalnllif•' action
are situated .In the City of Winona; County Telephone your want .Ads .. OWATONNA.' ·can If. 1/\ llel4. ISSJL
And Find How You Can SHOP .OUR: STORE .£or . outstandllig bar
wholesale prices on bulk cartons f)f Wtnona, Slate of llllilllesota, and are to The Winona Daily News.
gains-. during :J)Ur : .tremendous ··
0
(fresh), creamery, -93 score (AA)
Save Money!
. January .Cleafanqe, Your . oppgrtitnlty u
40
(71) feet o1
Dial
8322
for
an
Ad
Taker.
Money
to
58½-58¾ cents; 92 score (A} 58¼- Lot Two· (2) in Block Forty-two (42>.
· save. on rurnlture. £or every: room· . b
".Er.;s·,
'NAL-·1'zed ·LO.A-NS
_your· home.. -BORZYSKOWSKI FURNJ.
:,;;c
L\, V
58½; 90 scar~ (B) 57¾-58; 89 score Hamilton'• AdcliUon to the City . of Wi11
TITRE. STORE; -302·.)',fankato ·Ave .. Opel
non,, eicteptli>g therefrom the NortherPhone-Get Cash · on First· Visit
CC} 57½-57¾.
ty -twenty.five _and one,half (2!1½) feet of
even Iii!!••
. ., : ' .. ·• · .- . _" · . ·. • .·
sa(d
Westerly
seve11ty-one
.
(71)
feet
of
<First
Pub.
Wednesday,
Jan,
s,
19.55>
·
·
Your
life
insured
foramount
·
Cheese steady; receipts 425,238;
~ri!P1,E'.l'E STOCK or m~aJ .• OOSIIlp
aaid
Lot
Two·<2>;
Block.Forty.two
(42).
STATE
OF
MINNESOTA;
COUNTY
-OF
,owing--11o··extra
cost.
_
.·
..
prices unchanged.
.. · edgings,·· cap moulding · ccimera for oU
Adrution·
.the
CltY nf WiWINONA, ss. ·N!No, 13
P R,428
0B__ ATE. COlJRT . . . ·.P._fi.o.n.·.e.' .t..o'.··.ai.ve.
a.· . f...e.w.. · ,q··w·•c'-.·a .
.'and_ aew .. _comt.~etfon•_· 8AJ,£'r8.: r~eJe
Wholesale egg pri~es steady to Hamilton's
"et·
...
nona, rubject
only'. toto\be·
obligations
•.··pbone 2097.
·
· · ·
.
-ID Re E.iate Of .
facts' about yomself; Upon apfirm; receipts 23,417. (Wholesale out ·ID two agreenienllhme dJtte.d Sep.
tember 10, 1946, and recoroed•in" the
Thom • •·.Bco.,.·B1ermann,·Decedent.
'pro·
val ·get c·a'sb ' , • g1·
· ·t"
E.at
65
selling -prices based on exchange office Of the Relllster· of ,Deeds, ;\Vlnona
Ord•r for 'Boa·rlnir .oil "Fliliol Ac<onnl.
· · ,. I'
:.
-SID
.VISI .
SEE US TODAY!
Connty. Minnesota, . on Januazy .:, , . 195.\,
and PetHion ,. for Dlmlbullon,
,.. '.to~ offke, Your., ltia1f PERSON• •·.
I>OTATQES'--S._•l'.'"69'_-::p-:::er:--·"lo"'o:'-"an:'-d=·.u""'p-;""w"'1n,_o-n1 ·
and other volume sales).
Book ·220 of· Deeds· at :Page 254, beThe. represenlatlve:.oLthe above named '. '.W.
,··.ized. to. suit;YO_UR.·... · conven; .
Potato. Market, .·118 'Market .St; · . ';
New York spot quotations follow: In
tween DorotllV· Anna Xochta. an,J EdWard. estate bavlng filed· his, final 2fCOunt . and
• ··
__ .t ,
d • •
· ,
·,mcome. · : ·
ineludes midwestern: mixed colors E. ReRll;_tbe other,-ilneeinenLdated petition for . 6ettlement .. an11··anowancc· : 1encef n..-..,.s.
66
tllereof."'111d for distribution to.tile per~pns- '-\EmplC'ved
womenextras ( 48-50 lbs) 33½-34; extras . August 24,--1946," and.·reeonled .January th
SKA'I'ES.:-flve Pair... Two men's; atte 1! · · •
~:,~~-~~!~~.' J'i!,;l!:fa~T!
tbe h e ~ ': ~elc<ime Ph!)n~;
or come
. . · Wi.noria,:Miim.•.
large (45-48 lbs) 33-33½; extras
., and .12: boy's skalea. · :sl>;e 8 'an.d -10.:,.
·222 of Deeds at Page 253, between tllereof be. bad. ·on , .J.anuary 28th, 11155,. ' m today
/.'· :<: - -: . ;. ,
·Telephone·4359.:. · :· :.-, , ./ ·.
··
medium 31½-32; smalls 29-29¼; , Book
''.Where.
·Farmers
Their
Dorothy Anne .: .Kochta liruf... Thomas at 10 o'clock . A,. M.; .llefore this · ·Court
'
Loans $25 ·to· $250 Ol)"'
standards large 31-31½; dirties Sliadertck Dunnlng·:and .wife.
in the ·_probalei court_croom In· tbe: cou~
· .· •
•' ... _.. · . · · "\
and :Buy . .. Household Articles,
.67
FURTRElt NOTICE JS GIVEN; Tllllt DO houge lll Winona; .J\ltnnerolll. and lhAt
.
25-28; checks 28-29.
C011Mt'ilatui~. Mtu:hinery." ,AT:, BAMBENEK~s-·: . j • :_-_i:aUllful, .bea\7 ·.
Ji@r&Olial clalm 1B made agalnst'the·defen• notice hueof be· l!iven·:.bY puhllcatton.•of
. -furnitureo.or: car··. •
Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 34-35; dants by plalnUffs. ·:or agalll5' a.DY. of. 1Bid this order. in ..Tbe. Wlllona Daily" News anll.
-duty,._plasUc, dishes• .WiU :noVbreak; clt!J:
.. .
L• :·
,: . or . ~rack. Serving' ·-ior , £our, · •Mcl~ ·
. by mailed notice. as pi'o\'lded by· Jaw. >:
.. ' . , . : , . ·. '"
extras large (45-48 lbs) 33-33½; defelidanll!.. ,. · · ' · · · ··. · ·
Dated December 29, 195-L
Dated Januacy 3rd,_ 1955. .
.
, .. ·..· ·... , · ,.· ,· ·. .
·.
.,priced: .at $12.95.· 429. l\tankato. ·Ave.· Tele
· phone . ·5342. .
· · · · · ·•' · ·
extras medium 32-33.
.
. STREATER & MURPHY,
.
' "LEO F, MUllPHY,
. : FIN~NCE·: COMPANY, . ' ,·. ·.
. llY LEO F. ·' MURPHY JB.
Browns: extras {48-50 lbs) 33½. ·. PJ:'!}bate Judge. •
LieellUlr UndeF Minnemta 8mall Laan- A.et
WE:S~GHOUSE'
~rlgerator:-.;Uaed;
Jl
Atlomeys for·Plalntil£s.·•
IProbale,Court Seal) ·
· . .
·.
· · ' :"
.........,.· -,w·a;;. ·' ,.·
34½·' extras large (45-48 lbs) 31½,_ .cubic feel, ~rfec!;, Used.' gas· stove, , fill<
108 Exchange 'Billlding,
George, Brehmer .& McMahon, ·
· · PhOJl~ 334l: ·_c ,· 1 . . : .. ·... uiOD_a ' ·
· condition, also · Jlltchen :.artlcle1, ·•See a•32½.
Winona; Minn.eaota..
Attomeys>for
51¥..-W'3rd St ~..
-2nd
Floor. ,·
. . PetlUoner;
...
.
·~-.,--;\\... ,,· .....
,.. '••·--.'
326. Mank~lo
Ave/after;S
p.m. ,
-· .
'., '..
.

'\

Store

-----··---··----=---~-----

EASY , . DO IT YOURSELF

Farm

Bi,siness Equipment .·

JOHN DEERE: DAY
Monday, Jan. 17

:·

,_.
j

~

.·.

I

J:>eud ... e1u:wu,

Steel tJJ.ileJ. ..

2 BIG SHOWS

FEITEN IMPL.

r

. 62

co.

-

NUTRENA

38

Loon

dTh~tfri; ~~~=~J?o-:f

m

r,; ii~.

ifu~r i~~Eio; ;hat

e

Almua

*'* sow
.*

30"
<:REEP "20"
SHOAT 040"

an
rileip''ancr

PER'S.·o·•N·. ·A:·..

·. Good°'."fh°fngs to'

Gun1,:,Sporti11!J :Good!: .

\\'lite

more on, ·Signature,'

-,

HOG CONTRACT

, Frie-ruw ; ; .-

Meet

~oil

'

.

.

r
l

I

.,
'i

1

______
.:_____-=-=Householc:I Articles
67

OF ALL

o Washers
o Radios
o Refrigerators
o Electric .Motors.

l\AIIIQ PHONOGRAPH CO!IIBINATIO:iA.M. and F.M. Mahogany finish. Excellent co?ldllion. Aho Golbruaen upright
J>Wlll. lngulre lll¾ West Third.

b?Dth. Jm 111!:COllDI. Your OPJJOrtunl!Y

l<> 171111 Qne

ol tbe frnen p!ano! manu•

f a ~ today for the price DI
dlnary piano. Tums., Edstrom'•·

SET

an or-

17 Inch con:5ole
Sentinel. picture tube, inStlred for one
(near WllBon)

YOU

TRIED

$1 095

loaded with e'julpment, low mileage.

' absolutely apotles•.
.
· TERMS: 6% INTEREST.
• NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES,

Oil

re-

A

By Al Capp

L'IL ABNER

Electric deluxe four

RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE7
HARDl"6 MUSIC A?fD ART STORE.

IPECIAI. SALE - on 3-s;peed ndlo-pbonoD"•Ph eomhlru.t!oiu. HARDT·s MUSIC
A..._'D ART STORE.

78

GOOD, USED co:--sow;; RADIO-PHo:--o- VACUUM CLEA.'-'ER SALES A.'ID SERV.
ICE-Parts for all make._ Moravec VaeGRAPRS . . . At rpeci.11 low pncu.
cuam Semce. Telephone SOOll.
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE.
:hT...SON TIRE SERVICE
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
Wln.anrt'• t.elt'VisiOOl headquarten.. Phlleo

n

WASH
~ACHD,,."'E-Two;
Norge.
1"hile
Alea lllld Rrrlce.
= • l . !llastag. alumlnum. Sl5 each.
FlRESTO!-iE TV • • . the fi!lert. Installed
266 Lain:! St.

1D 7our homD for

llttl~ a.5 $10 dow:::i.,.

2..!I

M..\YTAG

AND

REX MORGAN, M.D.

ISy Dal Curtis

SPEED

QUEEN fast
t2 per week. FIRESTOSE STORE
expe...-t service. Com;,lete &tock oi pal"1.a.
RCA VICTOR-TV lnst.all.atlon and aervH. Choate and Co. Telephone 287L
ice.. E:z:pcrt~ prompt, eamom.ie&l. AD n.STOP-Don"! bay your new automatic
di01 ,erved too. B Ch!late IIDd Co.

YOU H.AVES'T SEE:; THE BEST IN TV
tllltil Y(>'J ban seen MOTOROLA OR GE!
Come 1n &nd let us gl-ve yo-;i a dem.o~tn.tl.olL Bll El...ECTRlC .. 1.55 E.. Third

61.

MAGNAVOX

a demonstratioo for

. . Sl.35

UM

112ve a good

deal ..... until yoc cheek w:U:b

WINONA TRUCK

74

metals, rags, llides, wwl and raw fun,
Wlll caD for II In ~ . 222-m West Sec•

ood, telephone 2007.

rent,

W.

177-Slee:ping

Gentlemen

rooma

LIGHT

HOUSEKEEPING 'ROOMS-for
week or month. Telephone

WILSON ST. 517-CoIJ
Separate entrance.

ileepln.l, room.

90

Apartments, Flats
:FotU"

room.s

UJJlllln.

one cnall porch.

and

:r.,NTH :EAST 450-Two room apartment.
On but llne, Telephone 6229.

Apartments Furnished

COAST-TO-COAST
STORES

LoeaD:r Owned ••• N<l.tional.13 Organ!:ted

Telephone 5535

MOTHERS .. SAYE NOW
ON BOYS'
AR~I

,v

SNO SUITS

JACKETS

92

~Three bedroom house.

Full b~~:nL

on

bunting lu.rnace. At-

tached garai;e. Telepbone 3318 Lcwb101:1. Available Jan. H.
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES-for
renL All fllroished. Modem. Two rooms
and bath. Hal water. refriieratcr. GBJ
er

oil

.beat.;

also

.all

modern

m.Der

house. "West End Modern cab!DJ, 1603

w. Fifth.

Wanted-To Rent

96

APARTh!El'fi"-Four room heated apart•
ment. £or 1.mall f.amib. Tele-phone 8--1847.

Means

MODERN HOUSE-or apartment wanu-cl.

Two or three bedrooms. Call Jim Casey.

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

Social Security Office, SID.
BOUSE-wanted. 2 or l bedroomL Two

$17 •SQ
* Ladies
SWEATERS $1 50
· ·:
100% wool Reg. $5.95
•
:S-8 PARKAS

A $29.95 value . . .

$ l 70
Nylon stretch. 3
;~ * ~~~~: ....... $3. 90
,:t * CHILD'S ~LEEPERS $ l 00
, ~.
Cotton knit.
,
•

Reg. $2..95 --··-·-··-

. .*
-~-: *

$4 • 75
.
1007' wool. Reg, $7.95
f~~\i~i.COATS$ l 4. 75
Reg. $39.95 . _. __ _
* Reg.
Drawers and Shirts. $l SQ
98c each. 2 for
•
WORK SHIRTS

,, On these •• and many, many more
.At the -

GREAT WINONA
SURPLUS STORE
§2 W. 2nd Street

WAL..'lUT

FARM

range GI loan on easy payment plan.

Here is a chance to purchase
an excellent 200 acre farm,
heavy soil, modern house, an
excellent barn with steel works
and barn cleaner and good
outbuildings; located on blacktop road 1½ miles from village. This is really an outstanding farni and has been
farmed by a very good farmer.
Price $2D;000.

w.

·

528 Chatfield St. Telephone 7786.

LARSON .ALUMINUM BOATS

o GENERAL REPAIRS
Also, olce selection used motor,,
169 Market Street
Telephone 5914

To Choose From

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS

At

VENABLES
5th and Johnson

'52 Ford Truck

WEST LOCATION-Very substantial home.

Two or three bedrooms. IM1111-dl!lln11

$1295.00. Good trades. Liberal terms.

OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.

room comblDaUon, lllll room, kitchen and TRAILER HOUSE-32 ft. Travelo. Toilet.
bath. Full basement with new ou burn·
batll an<I shower, Heate<I floors, First

Ing furnace and hot water heater. One•car

class condition; ·Spartan trailer

garage. Can be parchaBed wilb small

like new.

down payment and balance like rent.

Winona
R@al Estate
Ainmcy
213 Center St.
Telephoqe 3636

1603

w.

DE SOTO
'52 Club Coupe Deluxe. New
green paint, driven only 32,000
miles. Perfect condition. For

quick sale only $1175.

Telephone 124

1M~ l')l)b(Ul-!!-!on.

4th and Walnut

~

Best Buys

speed axle. rebulll

motor. with 14 fbot platform, good tires.

H-736 OVERLOOKING LAKE-3 bedroom
Inquire Western Motor Sales.
AUTH & HEIT, INC.
home and large lot included aU for RED TOP TRAILERS-New and used. See
Ollly $8,000.
Will GI for abo11I $900
uo before ;you b\137. U. 5. Wgbwa;y 61 w.
Durand, Wis.
down. Let ua show YOU how 811JY YOU
1
can own a home · of ;your own. ABTS
S-Ton ~ifcJf::st0on ~and
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT
,for Immediate delivery.
Houses for Sale
99 AGENcY,
ST. Telephone 4242,
NO. 110-Income property near Teacher's HARVESTER AVE. 200 BLOCK-Three
~--·~
College. 2 bedroom. all modern ground
bedroom strictly modern bUJlllalow. $6,•
~~
floor apartment for owner. Four rented
950. Good location. on buo line. Will fi•
~ .
apartments, Two-car garage, Ideal corner
nance 01:1 convenient payment plnn. NEW AND USED trailers. Nelson Trailer
lot location.
Frank H. West, I21 West 2li4 St. Tele• _..:=.:.:.:....=-_..;.__.;._
Sales, Sparta, Wis. _ _ _ _ __
phone 5240 or 4400.

Anywhere

GMC

;___:~~-:..C...---------

-

w = p =Inc

-·

0 Id SmO b'I Ie Dea Ier

W p Jn "".·'
i::,

W=P=Inc. · ·

i::,

Winona Real Estate .Agency

NO. 121-New two-bedroom home on 60 ft.
213 Center St.
Telephone 3636
full lot, with garage. Built ID '53-lt Ill
le.!s than 2 yean, old. OWiler forced to sell RANCH TYPE' HOME-All on one floor.
Has. two bedrooms.,. master. bedroc)m. has
on acCOUDt of leaving the clty for differ•
two closets, bath, living room with dlnlng
ent employment. ThlS an modern borne
area. kitchen with breakfast .nook, breeze•
bas U,e latest In everything Including full
way and :garage. Automatic oil heal
basement. tile bath. Youngstown steel
kitcllen. all blrcll doors and woodwork
iMlde. Located OD West King Street In
Winona.. $13.900..00.
:A.
},(
OVER CO.

.*

(t;NEMAN

W=P=Inc.

llBAl.'tQlll

16:1 Mlln St. ·

122 Washington St.
Phone 7778
Office Open 12: 30-6:00 P. M.

HOMES FOR SALE:

TlllOphOJII &oea

Any

and dining room., oak floors, basement,
ell heat, garage, t111der 57.SOO. W. Stahr,

size

or style

Bu~nrm Preperty for SAie 97

Broadway. Three bedrooms, bath, dining

TBlS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY • . . Two

heat, lenced-ln back yard. garage.

Wanted-Real ,Estate

* [li

FARM-To relit or buy. For apr!Dg possession. Mus\ . bave good buildings end
at least 100 .- acre• or more of good
work land. Write D-21 Dally News.

story brick balldlng, 35 x 70 with full
basement and elevator. In ,ery good

condition.. Living quarters and two apart-

ments upstairs. Suitable for factory,
warehaa.se. hardware or general store.
Located near Winona. This b1lllding can
be purchased for S13,000. see or Write
W. Stahr, 374 W. Mark. Wmona..

Farm, L11nd for Sale

98

SMALL FARM NEAR MINNESOTA CITY
-Good laying work.land with plenty of
pastnre. Two bedroom home With large
barn, chicken house,, granary, com crib
and other bailrnng•. On an weather
:road. Roule cl school bus and mall.

Total price now only $5.945. Can get
GI loan or Wll1 consider house In Winona
ln trade. I=edl•te :possemon. E. F.
Waller Real Estate. 467 Main St. W°JI10na,
MlmL Telephone &-1049 dB,Y3 or 4601
e,en!ngs -or before 9 a.m.
l~ ACRE-valley farm. Modern houn
and barn. Milk house, two silos. Large
chicken coop, bog barn. i;ranary and
s,,bool bWI sen-Ice. 6 miles £rem Fountaln City. lnquire Norbert Wolli.

Telephone Your W a.nt Ads
to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for -an Ad Taker.

..

room, large kitchen with pantry. Stoker

NEMAN
OVER CO.

:A:
},{

P.!.ALTOI.I

102

Will pay hlllhest caah prices
.(;ir your dty propert,.

lSS Mlln st.

Telephone 6068
or 'IIIZT after 5 p.m.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

NEAR WIN"ONA-Cozy four room cottage,,

Telephone 5992
paved road. two bedroomg, heAVY wlr•
·- or, write P, o. Box M,5.
Ing. basement. clstern. Garage, large
Jot_ $2.795, rent terms. Inquire 552 East WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of modern
3rd.
.
three . bedroom ·. home, Central location,
·
WEST LOCATION - comfortable family . 552 E; Third St. Telepl!one 9215. .
home with 3 bedrooms and bath. lJring WE WILL BUY FOR CASH. trade, el:•
room, dining room, kltchen., automatic on
change or · list 1oar property for allle.
beat, Garage, Moderately priced,
Have bl11et8 for 2.· 3 Ol' 4 bedroom
homu, .·
.
. .
·
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
~NEMAN
:A;
·213 Center St.
· Telephone 3638.

~
H

OVER CO.

w_

~EALTOlll

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

l52 M&!D St.
Telepbon• 6065
or 711:7 aft.er s iun..
JANlrARY SPECIAL
EAST CENTRAL-<ln bas llne, modern six
room house. Only $7,8QO.
EAST NINTB - Two family house, two
full bA!hs. $'1.000.
THREE l\OOM COITAGE-Onl;v '1,ffl. ·
Many othera.
See
BOMEMAXEH.S EXCHANGE
552 E. Third SI.
· Telephone 9215
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO TIIE WINONA DAILY NEWS
Dial 33:z:I fO? an Ad Tatu

USED CARS AT

SEIFERT-SALDWIN

MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot, 51b and. Johnson Sta.
"'Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer'
After 5 p.m. all cars on display
In our heated showroom.
117-121 W. Fourth St,

Telephone 5977.

'50 Stude. 6
CHAMPION

fDUnd11t1on, 24 x 3D
-2 bedroom 13,052, delivered and erect•
ed wlthln 100 mll<!S. C6n11>etent plannlnJI
service, Financing, Standard- construction, not prefab, nest <lrY lamber, Visit
FalmlnJI 611Pply co.. Waterville, Minn.
Open 8-5, <No Sand8J711.)

erected NOW on your

five room home. two hedrootn.11, kitchen
with bu.Ill In cupboards,· combined Uv!ng

1st CHOICE

.. BICYCLE TIRES
26 x 2;125'-_.., .• , ..... : . • , $170
26 .x 2,125. Heavy duty
white side wall . . . . . . •• $2.50
28 s 1¾ fflgh l)~Sure •• $2.50
Bicycle ·Tubes ·•• • • • . • • • • t1 oo

4-door

with

SELECT:!~

OU!'

FORD '50

NYSTROM'S
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

Floyd Simon

Motor Co.
4th and Walnut
1953 WILL YS JEEP

Four wheel drive, .with steel
top. Like new. .
1951 HENRY J
Six cylinder, a very good buy.
1952 WILLYS JEEP
Two door, local owner car.
Nicely equipped.
1949 KAISER
Looks and runs good. Only
$195. Three to choose from.
Tow truck with boom.
We Finance.

Robinson Motors
312 E. 3rd St.

door showroom. Open evenings and Saturday afternoon.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.

·$345

n,nnJ.ng
'46 Perfect
MERCURY
4-<loor.

Oril!IDal maroon Pnilll

Radio and heater, •ss MIDDesota plates.

~~~
Demohstrator

LAST ONE available. 1954 Ford V-8 Crestline Fordor pow i replaced with . a 1955
model. 130 H.P., .V-8 · engine.. FORDOMATIC. • 8-tul!e ralllo. comp)ete P.ower
equipment. Here· Is a big saving on. a
nearlY new · ear. 01llY $2.295.00. Liberal
terms; See it In our· Indoor showroom.
Open. evenings and. Saturday afl<µ-noon.
Owl Motor ft'·· .201 Maln .St...

$2. 6'9. . . 5 . 195~%;~.j!~~"f.i ~.vi.i:Ta.

: . equipment, Including ·pcwer
steer!ng,-dual heaters, tadlo, white side
walls. Driven. ll.000 actual. )!iiles .. Has
1955 Mlnneaota plates and new car; uneondillallal guara11tee. Colar. Cherokee
red anli Dover white.
·
TERMSi 6%-INTEREST.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES;

..

WILLYS '53
For .that low cost 2nd car look
this one over. It's a pretty
maroon 4-door with radio, heater and overdrive. Clean as can
be and a real bar_gajnjor some
one. See it and try it today.

NYSTROM'S
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd ·
Telephone 9500

1950'
CHEVROLET, Fleetline 2-door
Deluxe. Air flow heater and defroster, plastic seat covers,
excellent blue metallic . finish.
T.ires A-1. Serviced regularly
in our 'shop. Be sure ·and drive

it.

.

Only $695.00

~

·GOOD •
use9' . CARS.
At

·

Miller.
Chevrolet· .Co.
Rushford,

Minn.

Telephone 124

.

.

Telephone Your Want
Ad_s
.
.

AT

AUCTION

"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 8500

Saturday,· Jan.· 15
1:00 P. M.

PACKARD

44 ft. long, with fOlll'
rooms. Lunchroom, 17x18: kit•

Building,

.

. KALMES TIRE SERVICE: GATE CiTY MOTOR CO. :to The Winona Daily Ne,ws•.
· riG W. 2nd
Winona . 65 W. 4th St. ,Telephone 2119

chen 12x12: wash-room; 12x12;
well house, 7x7. The· building
is in good shape and can be
moved, Ha·s new tar roof, shingle sldlng. Plastered· fnslde. '
.. Contents . include . 27 sectional
dinner plates,. lnco ware; 13
cups;. 36. S'1UCerS;• 17, -7•lllch
plates: 18, 6-mch plate:s ;. 16 '
vegetable dishes( . 16 lunch
plates; 14 steak plates; 9 large
soup tiowls'; 18 small soup

bowls; 17 malt glasses; 9 auu-

dae glasses, .large; 'l sundae
glasses, . small; · 15 drive-:in
serving .· glasses;, 18 water
glasses; .6 napkill holders; 50
creamers; · 4 ' plastJe . trays;
butter cutter; Hamilton Beach
mixer; hamburger molder.; 25
spoons; •. 11 ice· spoons; . 18
knives: so small spoons: .salt
and pepper shakers; sugar
dispensers; 11 bar stools; 4
plastic top tallies; 16 chairs; 3
hall trees: 4 Venetian blinds,
32x50 inches; Venetian ·. blinds,
26x50 inches; .comer •counter,
.44x54 inches; 9½ ft.· counter;

1954 ·
CHRYSLER, Windsor Deluxe
4-door sedan, beater and de1roster, radio and antenna,
plastic seat covers, Power
Flite transmission, light green
top, dark green lower, excellent tires, 15,000 actual miles,
one owner. Name on tequest,
fully winterized. Really a toPnotch used car.

$2395.00

Wagorl

'49 Oldsmobile 6 cylinder. Perfect condition. See and drive i l
It's a dandy. Sold new for over
$3,300, our sale price only $755.

In-

TO'BE SOLD.

4th and Walilut

For a real value in economical
transportation ask about this
medium blue Ford 2-door. It's
fully equipped, including radio
and heater and is 'clean as a
bird.

OVERDRIVE.

AND. CONTENTS

NYSTROM'S

\

Priced to gJye someone a bargain at

LENAR.DO EAT SHOP
BUILDING

Here is the big car. you have
been waiting for. A beautiful
Capri 4-door sedan with everything o.ir it. Full po.wer equip.
ment, t10 tone .finish. This is a
one owner car with a real
pedigree. See it and drive it.
You'll want this one.

USED CAR LOT
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526

Fresh air type heater. A real lltUe giem.

$795.00. Tralle&-terma. See lt in·

LINCOLN '5J

Floyd Simon
Motor Co.

ENSTAD NASH

Station

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain 2-door
sedan.. one owner car .... .'. . . . . S899
1950 PONTIAC Streamliner 2-door
sedan , ...... ., ... ., . . . . . . . . . . $1149
1948 KAISER 4-door sedan. Better
lhan ever ., ..... ,. . . . . ... ,. . . . .. S299
1946 PLYMOUTH 4,door sedan , ... $399
1953 PLYMOUTH,Cranbrook 4-door
sedan , ........ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;1299
1948 DODGE 2-door sedan . . . . . • • • $399
1940 PLYMOt/TH ,4-door &edall . , ... $99
1947 FORD 4-door sedan ......•... $329
1946 FORD 2-door sedan ••........ $299
See these

.

or 7827 after S P,m.

WEST END--ln Jefferson School area. Nice

1st CHOICE
USED.CARS

and. bl.on.d:.·
. r.ol!keriJ·.
ir·
.. s:
kitchen
··sets;
car ·.c.ha.
tables;
ectdc
stoves,
gas. and
ranges; heaters, co
wood
and oil; 'Coronado. washing
machine like•. new; i'efrigerator: coffee table~; erid. tables;
rug strips;- 9xi2 rug;. 12 :i: 13
rug arid pad; .. roll-away; ·. vacuum cleaner; mirror; living
. room set; walnut corner stand;
cedar chest; lampii; .- combination radio: other radios: ·army
· cot and· pad; wardrobe;• Sea
King motor; :skis and ski
boots; electric train; 2. "juke"
boxes; pinban · anitisemelit
games; other items too numerous to mention.
· ·.
. Carl Olson & Son, Auciloneera
Walter and Em, clerking

'52 2.-door 2.00 deluxe, {ully
equipped. We defy you to find
a flaw in ffiis extra good clean
car. Owned and driven by. a
clergyman. Sold new $3,400.
Our sale price only $1565.

Floyd Simon Motor Co.

house.

West, En<I Modern Cabins,

Fifth.

USED
CARS

43

• CENTURY BOATS

2nd SI. Tele• DODGE DUMP TRUCK-Excellent condiphone 5240 or 4400.
tion. 8.25 tires. Reasonable. DOERER'S,
H-746-Wesl 4th Jocat101:1. One story brick
1078 W. 5th. Telephone 2314.
home, Roomy llv!ng and dining room, - - - - - - - - , - - - , - - - - good kltchene, modern (all bath and
two bedroom,. Harvwood floors with
linoleum ln the kllchen. Single garage. EXTRA LONG wbeelbar;e. WW acommoA veey comfortable home priced for
d
ate 16-f oo t PIa ti orm. E xcepu on al Ure•·
quick Sale. ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS.
2-s:peed axle. B.D. 254 cu. inch, engine.
159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
Ideal for over the road hauling. Priced at
Frank H. West. 111

FOR SALE

•

REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST., Tele-

phone 4242.
MILL WEST 312--Near IJncoln Scbool.
$8.500. Three bedroom modern brick dwelling. Good condiUoD. Oil beat. Can ar-

274 W. Mark St. Telephone 6925.
childre1:1. Moving to Winona.. Write Bo:r
326.Wlnruu.
NEWLY PAINTED - Located on west

SAVE MONEY NOW
-

159

o EVlNRtJDE OVTBOARDS
e CLINTON ENGINES

1

MIDWEST MOTORS

LE..~OX ST.

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

·

F-558 ABTS

109

FORD-1940 Tudor. radio, heater, skirts.
Must sell. Best offer takes It. Inquire

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

0

small family. 65 West Mark. Telephone
8-17.S.S.

"Boys' Department"
On the main floor
"Where the boy is King"

' ·'

priced right.

Large lot. PrJced ,right. ABTS AGENCY

*

ST. CLAIR and
GUNDERSON

prs.

bome. Larae llvlng room. Modern In every detail with tile llooro throughout.

road.

IL,
122 Washington St.
Phone 7176
122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
Office Open 12:3<H1:00 P. M.
Office Open 12:3!H1:00 P. M.
t
94
LARGE
WELL
BUll.T
FAMILY
BOMEG arages f or R en
Lh1Ilg room wllb fireplace, dining room, H-720-Madlson Scbool district, Two blacks
!rom 1ohool. ·1ncome pro~y. 5 room•
c.en, kltohen, half bath. Seven bedroomi,
BROADWAY w. 812-Garaga for rent.
and lull balb on first floor. Same ar.
and ceramic tile bath on second floor.
Telephone 705~
rangement on second floor now renting
Two additional bedrooms and storage
for $65 per month, Stoker hot water
Houses for Rent
95 space on t.h.lrd floor. Automatic oll beat, beat.
3 car garage. A nice home ID a
garage,
~ COU~""TRY-Parlly modun n~e. rl)Om
good location. - ABTS AGENCY. REALbouse, Garage. Write or Inquire D-23
TORS, 15.9 WALNt/T .ST; Telephone 4242,
NEMAN
Dllily New•.
NEW FOUR-BEDROOM HO.\',fE-Two up
WASHINGTON 107
-Four ro<7ID bow,e,
OVER CO.
and two down, llvillg room. kitchen, bath
do..-rutalrs. :private b•th.
and uWJty room. AutomaUc beat and bot
REALTOU
water. One-car garage. 60x15D lot. can be
GOODVIEW 9th 4351>-Two bedrooms and
purchased
with $2.500 down and balance
bath pl!..r'UY :f.u.-nlsbed. Gas heat. built lD
1~ Main St.
Telepbo,,. &oSS
less than rent~
cup11oara1, tun tiasemenl, Sil!table for
w 1m afl~r ~ p,m,
1

25·%

DRESS SOCKS

91

OFF1CE ROOM-for rent, second floor.
Morgan Block. north 11&:hL See Allyn
Morgan.

From the above prices!
A COMPLETE SELECTION

*

100

hog

Boats, Motor1, Acceuorieg 1 06 Osod Cart

FOURTH E. 405-Two rooms and kltohenett.l!. Partly mrnWled. Stove. refr!ReJ'•
B-750-An apartment bouae near Cathedral Used Cars
11tor. El=trleity, gu, heo.t, hot wa,ter.
t
and down town. It now hu an arrAD.1!@· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"I_09
_
Eltlerls coople or lady prderred. TeleWashington
St.
Phone
7770
122
ment
for
four
apartments.
The
corustrucphone 407L
Office Open 12:3(1-6:00 P. M.
t!on Ill outstanding and bas had excellent
FIVE ROOM APARTME.''1T-Pictare WiD• _M_ARK
_ _:_S:c.TR:..::..:..E_:E.:.T_C_EN_TR_AL
_ _LO_C_A~TI~O~N-c-care. Cement driveway with three car
bas for you
garage_ Rental ln~ome h good. This
dows~ carpeted wall to wall throughout,
Nlce ~ home. Tbr. ee rooms and
beautl!Ul furn..itnre, eleetric .stove, new
---J
property has secur.:lty for you ln value,
1949
PONTIAC
refrigerator, all utilltie 3 furnillhe4.. pr!,
bath, !11closed porch, 01,J heat, fllll base•
location and Income. A Jll'OJ)erty to see
4-dr. Rt!da.n. A nice cle!ID CDP.
Tate eDt:-anee, Garage. Close to down
ment. hot water heater.. elE:ctrl.c atove
and then purchase, ABTS AGENCY,
town. Telephone 9486.
included. $3,400. W. Stahr. 374 West
1950 PONTIAC
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone
Mark St. Telephone 6925.
Chieftain Deluxe 2-dr, sedan.
4242.
DOW?o<"TOWN LOCATIO!II-COnsl.rt!n8 cf llv- -.,..:.O:::c.=,=•• -=Loc=-a-te-d-'-on~E-as_t....,B-ro-ad~w--uo-n-:I:--::ull
Exceptlonally clean.
1ng room. kitchenette,. and bath. Fol· ~,
,._
._
NO. 104-Small home on Mankato Ave•. on
lowlni furnW!ed on!Y; Apartment size
lot. New 2-bedl'Oom bome buill ID '4ll.
75"90 ft. lot. Living room. dining room,
stoYe and re.!rlgerator, kitchen set and
OD1y $6..550.00. Full basement and new
kitchen and com:plete bath on firs! floor.
Mor:pby bed. Also bot water and heal.
S~gal. electric waler beater. Immed!Ale
225 W. Third St.
Winona
3 bedrooms on second floO?, can be purPrefer middle age woman. $40. Write
occupancy. Can be sold to G.I. for $700.00
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS"
chased as low as $495.08 down, $28.12
D-17 Daily News.
\._
uown. balance like rent.
monthly 01:1 G.I. loan.

Business Placei for Rent

Regular $7.95 to Sli.50 Value.

*

and

Hard surface

AGENCY, REALTORS,
ST. Telephone 4242.

far

by

Near school.

good farm

TelepbODe

preferred,

all modern.
TWO-ROOM APARTMENT - Heated, $30.
Inquire Merchants Nall.on'al Bank or
A:partment a, 2i6 ~nter st.

BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR

A

4147.

bll1h. one 1-arge

Hamper Type Foot
Stool ..... From $7 .95

ing.5.

86

Rooms Without Meals
S~""TH

OF Ll!:WISTON-200
Six room home. Barn,

house, machine shed, lilo, other bulld-

lieatea. A,ana111e Februar, In, A<lUJts
preferred. Telephone 6009.
Ht;TF 553½-Three large rooms, cloRto,

*

SAVE

Rushford, Minn.

tillable.

WILL PAY highest prices for scrap tron..

fl\'E :ROO~ AJl ARTMDIT -

Plastic Occasional

YOU

Chevrolet Co.

SOUTH

CONSU:M:ERS TIRE
AND SUPPLY CO.

bd SL Te.le:Phone 5.240.

Plastic Studio

*

Miller

Fnm, Limd for Sale
98 House, fop ~lo
99
---=-----------acres,
H-744-West location. Very cozy a bedroom

closet. baCh. Hot water beat. William
C. Dengler. Stoc:kton. Mlnn.
BARRll:T ST. 300 BLOCK-Three room
apartment with full bath; newly decorated. $35. Frank H. West, lli W.

*Reg. iB~l.95. Now $69.95
*Chairs .... From $9.95

~

$1195.00

Moss Tie Co.r Ar-

Telephone 5847.

STOCKTON. MTh"N. -

SPECIAL

15 E. !rd St.

Dining room set, Duncan Phyffe table; bedroom sets, walnut

BUICK, Special 2-door sedan,
beautiful metallic gray finish
like new, standard transmission. Heater and defroster, ra-.
dio,
undercoated, excellent
tires. A top value.

81

8-1308.

CO.

S~claJ at the Stores

I

. and plain

Sam We.lsm..an &: Sons. Inc.
"-50 W. 3rd St.

rent

n&!

&IMPr.=,

THIS MERCHANDISE IS
BETTER THAN AVERAGE!.

IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-&erap tron,
metab.- rags, hides, ra.w furs and '5"'00L

:Make Us Your Best Offer
Yt1tl

7:30 P. M.

1951·

l.\NE TELLS DR, MOR6AN !

HOUR OR,SO.

or 10. Telephone 647B alter 4 p.m.

=

Y011 never know JI

Thursday, Jan. 13

Motor Co.

WHAT A LITTLE WAVY

Cttlia, WI.I. Telephone '.b,5 or 2435.
BOYS FIGURE SKATES-Wanted. me 9

D lntunatlonal rrc, 4.2 ruble foot
lrHu?, lll A·l condltlon
..... lll0
o Wutmgboose, 9 cubic fool
.
o ~ Electric, 9 cublc foot ... $75
o Intemall.onal. 13:51. liAJl2. 9.2 cubic

L-103'. 1~ 3.

Sugar Loaf

FUTUiE DEPENDS ON

A CALL ON IT
fN THf NEXT1

80

-wanted to buy. T_ J_

WINONA AVvTION
,HOUSE

Floyd Simon

and standlng timber

OAK TIE LOGS -

& REFRIGERATORS

o ~~al,.~~•

t

can·t beat these smartly styled Yelveteen

USED FREEZERS ...

..

YET,JUNE

MINVTeS!

any eYeIIing.

Wanted-To Buy

_ at the

4th and Walnut

IT, i..lUNE --·SUT MY WHOLE

Toreador pants. Lots of gay scroll 'WOrlt

73

.. ..

51: OUT IN A FEW

IT 5EEM5 SILLY, DOESN'T

EXPECTING

de.sign. tight -fitting legs They will relllly
lUllUSe and delight you. Sl"SA:,i"S.

1

..

you

NO, 6UT HE'S

loo.ngi.Ilg around before the T'V set you

HARDT S MUSIC
& ART STORE

!oot . . . . . .

1

DID HE GET THE

SRAIN WAVE REF'Ol:!.T

Telephone 8-l.55L

FOR SHEER u;xL"RY .

fsRI~~ AS • $149.50

Rvfrlsvr11tgn

AVAILA~L!;

wasber or dryer until you get :fnU in-

l<EX 15 WITH A

PATIE'NT•-SUT HE'LL

formation on \he most wanted l!n• 1n
the country. We'll be happy to arrange

Wearing Apparel

TV

DUMONT

HELLO, JUNE! ·15
THE GOOD OOCT@

· ·

AUCTION

1951 4-door Patrician. Beautl•
ful Packard blue, fully equipped. Locally owned, driven
14.200 miles. Good and sound;
Like a new car. Not a flaw in
motor or body. Price new
$4,550. Our sale price only
$1,365.

plies, de,kl, mea or office chalro. Lund
Typewriter Company. Telephone sm.

Vacuum Cle11ners

rem, clerk,

PACKARD

office sup.

y0Ul'

£im..
aroo J;a& Shop, lQCated &Uha Y aorva
the brtdi" troin Wlnona. Walter Law•

JANUARY .J.5--Siltmdlll"..,, 1 p..m.: '1'!le

315 W. 3rd

77

live..-y. See a• for all

sharp green deluxe 4-door

sedan. You'll love the deal on
this car. The price will satisfy
you beyond all doubt. Ask to ·
test drive it today.
··
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer;'
Telephone 9500

Floyd Simon Motor Co.
4th and Walnut

n7PEWRITERS- .a.nd Add.iJ:I.& Machlo.e..s for
NEW
ule or r!1!t.. R!AWilllhl! rateJ. fiea di!-

RARDT'S

old.. auctioneer, Dodge, Wis, Phoa•i C.'ervllle 24F3lL License state; e1tJr bl· Ml!m.

NYSTROM'S

ed only S75.

Typewriters

FOR 11.UCTtON DATES c.all.H,mxy G l ~

ALVJl'LKOHNER:- AVC'l'JONE~ ISi
L1berl;r Sttee, · tcomer E. 5tb, uui Lill,
· ertyl; Telephone 4ll80. ~ · and lltate
. bonded and Uceuaed.
.
JANUARY 13-'Tltundai, .'1.:3'> p.m. . 2'!le
Winona Auction Ho,ae, SUllir Loaf. ·Walter .and Em, · .,ierldngi Carl . OllDll .1!14
10n. auctlonel!ff.-:. ·,_. ·
·

CHEVROLET· '51

serviee..

burn.er

u·•,

,e,mi.~.

75

burner full size, a beauty, pric-

-

7ear. S.SS. Dollald .Hamme!~ Rt. 2 Winona

HAVE

. Auction Sain .

Electric Stove
Geileral

Radius, Television
TELEVlSION

S]nge.

RA-~GB OIL BUR!IBR CO., WI E. 5111.
Telephone 74'/i. Adolph MlchalOWJkL

Prm-i!loW
:z:nat.ch.b:lg

he.a

1950 PLYIIIOUTII-SJ)eel~ deliixo . ~-dGOJ'.

Black. lUdlo,· healer, seai coven, now
tires plus suburbanites. !(riced for quick
COACH MODEL. Original factory flnWI. · sale. Franc!•. ·.Ze.p.p. F.ountalJl. Qty.. W!a..
like new. Has OVERDRIVE. Fl'eJlh air · Telephone .158-R-.21. · ·· ~ · . · - .<
type healer. Try to beat our price of
$1,095.00. Sbqwroom oi>en. evenlnga and
Saturday alleriloon,
WE WILL: hllD<lle ·your: auct.ton · or tm,
Owl Molar Co., 101 Main SL
JOU? . property, Wlnoni. AUCVOD' IIOa.llli.
1951 BUICK, Roadm113ler
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrens, Manqer.
.
4-door. 2-tone black and
TelepbOJ1e 9433 or 734L
·
gray. A one-owner .car.

QUAKER O~HEATERS - gu. el.ectrSe
and comb
tion rangeL Wblte. enamel
kitchen

'1109

-------------'53 Plymout~ 6 ·

possessed 1954. 36-!noh deluxe Coronado
zao ranze. Sold new for $174.95. y0m11
for Sll7.SO_at GamblM, ill E. 3rd.

70

and

electric

TAKE OVER THE BAI.AN~ this

Musical Merchandise

-new French

Two

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

H. Choate & Co.

Fi=

machl:ne3.

used

o Electric Eanges

spinf!t:

By Frank Godwin Used Cora

porUb!eJ, {01!? iOod Im!!! trUdleJ. Mika
your own price. Se1' them a\ 133 Er.
ro, st. Formerly Jacobs' S-M Agency.
DO!IIBSTIC-Sewlni machine spec:lala. A
rota,y priced to meel any budget. For
better apenenced service on your im,.ent maehlne ea1J S c l t ~ S. M..
,Azency. ll7 Lafayette_ TelepbOOII 25111:

USED
APPLIANCES

:b. tdtw ood

73 RUSTY RILEY

USED SIXGER-treadle ~wing machllle.
$8.50; also other used machlneJ, treadle
and electric. Call
Winona Sewttlg Macltlne Co-, 551 Ru!.!. Telephone 9348.
WE ARE SELLING 0111 our lut good

ON PRESENT PRICES

BEAUTll"l,"l,

/,

Sewing Machines

20% Off
'

Pano ;7

THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

WEDNSDAY, JANUARY 12, 195~

Miller

Heinz soup kitchen:

~

Chevrolet Co.
Rushford, Minn.

Telephone 124

.

,

DON'T MISS THIS
BARGAIN

work table. with shelves; Gib-

1953 FORD
Customline 4-door. • Beautiful
dark blue. Fully equipped including radio, beater, over•
drive, tinted glass, etc. Really
a sharpie.

.$1495

$

You'll Find These Cars
Loca'ted 300 ft, from "Y"
on Wisconsin side. ·

Holz

pie case:

National cash register; Cory 4
burner · coffee maker; small
oil burner; restaurant., bill
board; Nesco · Chef electric
stove, 2 burner, built In i:(jaster; Garland 6 burner·· with
:hamburger ·· gl'ill; I{een-cutter
·potato cutter; electric roaster;

MOTOR
CO.

son 1'.efrigerator:. stov~ :·can.opy; s meat trays; .pots and
pans: cabinet; new 13.-cu, ft,
refrigerator; water (lispenser:
z metal- work tables; cabinet
for flour• an.d sugar;, stainless
steel sink; root b~er dispen•
ser: 30 root beer glasses: Jack•
son dish washef'i oil heater;
Frigidaire pop cooler; storage·
cabinet; hot water heater, oil
burner; work. table; 90 .. ft.
picket fence; electric clock;
nMn tubing "drive-in". sign;
2 . post. llghtsj·. 2 ·· Edison hot
point fryers,
·.
. .. .
LENARDO

EAT SHOP. Owner

Walter Lawrenz, Clerk .
Carl Olson :Et Son, Auctfonl!ers

Telephone 4834

ROWEKAMP,S CHJCKS!
Bred to Live and Lay
The past year turned. out to. be a. poultry rais.er's nightpiare
but the forecasts for 1955 ate encouragmg; . • . • . · .
o In 1955 there will be 167 million men, woinen . and
childreQ .. in the Uiµted States. - ·. ·
, .·.·... ' .
.
o Enough. more egg ·eaters in '55 to equal the: population ·
. · .· ·..·. . ·.· ·· ·• •. . . ·. · . • ·
of the state of Indiana. ,... ··.·. · · .
o Almost 'i',000,000,00Q eggs will be needed to feed._ them·

at 1953 rates,

..

. . •.

. .·

.. . . .

. ·

o Predictions are for- a 15% d~crease 1n chick rafr;ing,
Leading el!onomists; businessmen • ~tJ government <>ffidals agree, the recessioi:f has about run its course, Three
more bad moritbs are. expected. and then .a steady rise
in egg p#ces :with. llie on~ that have pullets comingJnto.
production earlf- reaping:Jhe harvest, ...· . ·• · .·.·.....·•· ··.. .···· ...
All-our breeding stock.are and have been mated wifh::
R.O.I>. Cockerels :for the lasi; liiiie years and that .gives ~ . ·. ·
the hatchery r~ting of Minnesota U. s: Certified. and Mu!nt!~
sota U.S. Pullorum clerut
.· ... · · ·.. . . . · .... ·.
'
. •·· .... ··~lace yo11r ·oi:clerJ).ow.fQr· Rowekamp's QU:a1itf Chicks,:_
3% disccunt on all orders placed 30· days or more in advance"-'

·RbWEKAMfl{S'POt.JLTRY. FARM··

·. · . . · . ·.· . ··AND HATCHERY ..· .,. :·" ·
TeleP,~one

4711 . ·.

. .

..,;~Wi$t()n{ mnn.'.

Dial 33~_2 for an .Ad Taker. '--------..---------------------.........;........;,,..,;,.;;...--1 .•
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Paso la
DENNIS TMI M.ENACI

D
I

II

!.:) WCCO

KWNO

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg.

c;;

W.KBH

C
K

::

•Delllp&IU ABC Net'lrorl< Pro,ram
tlndlcaiu ill Pro,ram Olll7

<nrt-ot-tawn

The
llstfnS• .,. ftCetved froll1 tbe 11tat;1oia and ..,, pullllalled
public oemce. Thia paper-ls mot ~ for worreet ll.ltlni&.

u •

sousewlvu Pio. Leazue Jun PlafD

4:00 Four O'Clocll: 8peclal

4:15 Robin'& Nut
4:30 Robin's Neat

Mahlke'• Ullde

&:'5

5:

ool Music

PrO, LIIIIJIIIO
Mr, Hobo~
t HOUl81'1v8J
Allen Jacucm. Ne,q
.Bartuaard
I Tennessee
I i.ow.u Thomu

aemu

Cout to Coast

S:l.S Music Coa.st ta Cout

1:1

Chorallen

CoNewa
. .Loeal &dltlo:I
e,05 Gaa
World
1:15 Evenlllar SerenaO.

I.me'llllD

I
I

Emla

5:30 Lean Back and Listen
11:4:i •Bill Slam

C
y

em

Jonu

Hotel for Peta
Sacred Heart
Kiddle& Bour

Kiddies Bour

Twl!J&ht TuDal
8Port 1'11111
Nan

New• and Sparta

B
L
0

·

serenade

Uttla TIIL Little Tune Morgan BeaUJ

i,~ ~Su6!adt

Mastcal
Edward B. Mono,,'

8:40 Wealhercast

I: 4.> Mll<ealdo al Sporw
6:55 "ABC News
7:ooi•Jack Grep;on

I

I Ono Man'• F ~

I

7:15 •Jaclr Givgr11D

N

I

I Dinah Shore

FBl t.D Peac. and Wu

7:25 •ABC New&
7:30 Steamboat Jaml>Ore•

R
A

trOD.&T
&: 10 Museta

T

D
I

Dou, Edwarm

( Frank Sinatra

21d Precinct

I

N ew1. B. Craig

I

Fibber McGee 6 Moll1'

E

B:001•serena.c.e Room

8:15 •Serenade Boom
a:30j•Dmner at the Green l\oom

8:45,•DioDer at the Green Room
8:55 •ABC News
9,001 Gilbert Hl.ghet Show

I

Tenne..ee Erolo

9:.15/'Rlchard Rendell

Bing Crosby
Eaton·, R,,cord Room

9:30/'Dunnigaoa and Their F1'1e,uu
9:45l'Town and Couoley Time
10,001 KaUnes 5-Star Floal

.Ken to tho Capital
f Keys to the Capital
News
Sport& Report

Cedric Adama

151

E- w Ziebarth. iVewa
Halsey Ball SporU

10:
Sports Swnmar,,
10:25 Footprints
10:JOj Music •Til Mldmght

~~::: !!:;: :~~ :=~h!----cl-c~-f~:::
---'----------=,,=u=o=11.mAYMO=-B=llfllf~:c :o:----'--------

·1t>w ~ YOUC)N I.OCK OOORS ~· I ~i?'

Platkr Pancle

I
!

o,OOJ Top of tho Mornln1
' 1:15 Tc,p of the Mornins
6:20 Tc,p of the Moi-nin.

LAFf-A-DAY

L.ll

.c
.:ii.:

Salute
Cedrlc'o A!ma!IH

6:25 First Edition Newacan
6:30 Purina Farm Forum

6:45 Purina Farm Forum
6:55 Purina Farm Forum

New•
Farm Digest
New•
Farm Digest
Musical Clock
Farm New•
Mornlne Devottom
Ha.nsun•lden Show
MacPbers~on_ _ _-''-:cc--c--:;---;---CBS Hallio Newa
New• & Sparl•
Bob OeHaven, Ne.,.
Musical Clock

,

9,~1

51:201 Clllliga.n PrCJ<OllU tho No,n

9:25 •Whispering Streell
9:3D/'WhisPennt Sttee'I.I
9:45 •When a Girl Marriel

I

Arlbur GOdfreJ' Time

I

Arthur Godfrey Time

10:lSj•Companlon

10,3oj

Musleal Clock

Weather. MualenJ

Artllur Gndfre:, Time

1o,QO/•Modern Romancs
10:45
11:00
11: 05
11: l5

l

Fir&t Bank Notea
Finl Ba.Dk Notea

, MuAl~al Clock
Musical Clock
Stu McPherson
Bob OeHave0 Breakfaat
j Arthur Godfrey Time

B: 15 •Breakfast Club
8;30/"Breakfast Club
8:45/'Breakfast Club
Koffee Klub
9: 15 Koffee Klub

Arthur Godfrey Time

The Casud Oburvtt

Mlle Up Your Mlnll

Rollingstone pany Line
Bulletin Board of the Air

Newa

This Day With God
Guess Who,. Guesa What

Cl,,.,.

I

Doctor'& Wile
Break the flanll:

N

Strike It Rich

I

Strike It Rieb

rnrasu Tilat PnJI

C
K

Second ChaJlce
Ken Allen Show

I

wend.Y Warren

Clocll:

AUDI Jennie
Be.Jen TreDt

H

QllJ' Gal SUDd117
11:45 Swift's Livestocl!. Markell
11:50 Dr. Drier
11: 55 Louck's Weathercasl
TBURSDAY Arl'EBNOON
12:00!•Paul Barvey
l.2,15 Mangold Noon Ne,n

12,25 Sporn Dexk
12, 30 History Tune

U:35l
Sport& Memoey
12:40 Let"s Get Togetbl!!?

'

12:45 Let's Get Together
1,00 Let's Get Together
1:15 Let's Gel Together
1:30 •Sheila Graham Show
l :.35 •Martin Block Show
1:45 •Martin Block Show

Good NelgllbOr Time

Hayabaken
News

cew-ic Adam•

MIID On the Streel

DOl'Martin

Farm New•
It Pays to Be Married

'

House PaH:,

Music Made 1D U.S.A.
MU51a Made to O .8.A.

Road ol 1.lfo
Ma Perkin•

3:30 Robin's Nest

3:40 Robin's Nest

3:45 Robin's Nest

Jud,- and Jane

4,00( Folll' O'eloclt Specllll

Houuir:lves Protectlvo

4: 10
4:15
4:30\
4:45

Markell
Robin'• Nest
Robin's Nest
Uncle RemtIB

Houaewivea Protec\lTII
Mr. Nob<><IY

I

S:001
Music
5: 15 Music

coast ta Cout
Coast to Coast
5:30 Lea.n Back and LIBten

•• ~ •Sportl TO!lay "1111 Bfil Sterll

PauliDe Frederlclc

Milady's Mualc Boz

House Pam

3:15 RDbln"a Nest

y

The Gutdlog Llehl

I

;'l:00 Robin•• Neat

A
L'
I·
D
A

Second Mrs. Burton

~terDa:,
Hilltop Bonn

2:
Block Show
2:15 •:Martin Block Shaw

By Al.BERT l!DWARD WIGGAM. D.Sc.

Good Netahl>Or Time

Perry Ma.son
Nora Drake

2::uJ •Martin Bloclc Show
2:45 •Martin Block ShOW

El'S EXPlOiE YOUR MINn-,.....

Allan JacllsO)l, Newa
Herlzgaarll
Tennessee Emle

LoweU ·rbomu

Milady's Music Box
Woman In Lovo
Woman In Love

I

Pepper Youne·• Famllr
Right to Happlllen
BacbtaBQ WJlo
Stella Dallas
YOIJDll Widder BNml

I

Woman In My HOUP

.Jull. Pllllll DID

1,00 Gu Co. Local lCdltlOD

Kiddies Hour
Klddlea llO\IJ
Twlllibt TWllla
I spor\ Fllllll

2. IDENTICAL. TWINS
11:1,10 TO I-IAVS' TM&' SAMil

DISEASES.
"TRI.JS

CJ

FALS!i

C

3. ,s

CF INFSRIORITV?

YES

•

No

t>ance O~hUIH
Amos 'D" AnllJ

cover np a feeling of failure and
l. Because men's voices have more inadequacy.
Psychologists say
appeal to both men .and women. when a person tells you .anything

10:30/ MU&!~ 'Ti! Mldnliht
10:45/ Music "TU ll!!dnlgbt
11:001 Music 'Til Midnight

0

his facts, but be hopes his seeming confidence will make you think
he is sure. One research shows
this attitude indicates stupidity.

true whether the articles being
advertised were those primarily for

II

THE GRAB BAG

men or women or for both.

Answer to Question No. 2
2.. True. The "Journal of the Am-

THE ANSWER, QUICK!

eri~ 1.ledieal Association" re-

1. Who wrote "Dr. Faustus"?

Cedric Adam.a, N11n1
E. w. Zlebartll
llallR!:, llaD

Guy Lombardo

Whether you live in Bangor,
Portland or Port Arthur or someplace in between, there is nothing
funny at>out the wisecrack-"Well,
now, that's a good pl.nee to be
FROM!"

spot like it. Never could be, because it was home.
But the jokers laugh if you're
from a little town in the "sticks.''
The place where you found the
warmth of friendships with every
Americans send a cargo o£ rattle- single one of that "Population:
snakes tn London parb lil retalia• 302." Tn.ey say ..everybody know:i
tion for British injustice?
your business" in little towns.
They sure do. When you are sick
5. Wbo was Massasoit?
or in . trouble they know it, and
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
they do something about it.

influences our bodies and ml:nds,
or man would bear no resemb-

lance at all to his ancestors.
Answer to Question No. 3
3. A blustering. cocksure manner
lli nearly i!lWllY~ !Ill llii~mpt to

1. ChPiM.llPh!!l' MRrloW!! -

15b4-

1593.

Cutting
ownon
Calories?

, 2. Marcus Junius Brutus-85-42

: B.C., and Caius Cassius Longinus-

. died 42 B.C.

3. At Xlnderhook, N.Y., Dec. 6,
1782.
4. Benjamin

Franklin's Pennsyl-

. vania Gazette.
5. An I n d i a n king who was
' friendly to the Plymouth colonists.

i

a

, Experts estimate that if the work
: now being done by Diesel locomo. tives on American railroads were
. done by steam locomotives, it
would cost two million dollars a
-year more.

M

l

A
R

Bob Hope Show

Musical Scrapbook

y

I

Where Have Y1111 Jleenf

Fibber McGee"& MoW.

Great Glldel'&leeve
Radio Bousepart7
Radio Bouaep~
Newa
S1>orta oan,
Sports Review
Platter Parade
Platter Parade

By MARGARET LATROBE

identical twins-having the same ed ?.!arc Anthony and Octavius
severe infectious skin disease, al- Caesar at the Battle of Philippi?
though they lived far apart. Dr.
.
Franz Kallman's fine book, "Eere• 3 · Wher~ and when was Pres,dity Ill Bealth and Disease," re-, dent Martin Van Buren born?
ports cases of identical twins hav-: 4. What newspaper sudested being similar mental diseases. whe- , fore the Revolutionary War that
ther separated or not. Heredity

Mor11an Bean,

I News

Friend, the place you came
2. In ancient history, who oppos- from is "home." There is no other

ports the case of two women -

N

FAIRLY SPOKEN

Psychologists Fay and Middleton very positively, he is not sure of

found by careful experiment that
men's voices are more "persuasive" and sell more goods over
the radio than women's. This was

Biog Crosby

9:45 •Front and Center
10:00/ Kalm.es Five Star FiDal
10:15/ Sports Summ11!'1
10:201 Moment of Moxl.e

Ernie
l Tennessee
Edward R, Murro"
I Eaton•• Record Room

And the jokers guffaw if you're

from the big city_ Call you a "cave
dweller" because you lived in a
vast apartment building, never
knew your nei~bors whose living
room sofa backed up to yollJ's on
the other side of the wall. Where
you knew yolll' block as a little
village all its own. Where you knew
the thrills of city life-the museums, concerts, plays-and bad. as
many friends as could be found
anywhere.
Or from the barren plains of the
rruich country! "But how ghastly!
You mean nothing but horses and
sunsets and those quamt rodeos?"
Or from that Yankee New Eng~
land! "How do you stand the
long, cold winters?" Or Florida!
"But doesn't that divine weather
get a wfullY monotonous?"
They have a choice detraction
for just about any .place. Sometimes jokes come from a book or
a musical comedy. Your true
Oklahoman could never quite for~
give John Steinbeck for his literary
"Okies." And you won't get ·far
extolling "Oklahoma~• in . their

just as well have been called "Arizona" or any other name. The
music! Uh-huh, nice, but as .a
group we've heard good and plen·
ty about tbe surrey with the fringe
on top.
Georgians have yet to. erect BDY
monument to the author of "Tobacco Road." And don't ask a Cali•
fornian if he is from "Frisco."
Friend. the· place you come
from is special. It was home.
You don't regale new friends with
an incessant version of old home
week. And certainly you have

dandy.

Oklahomans, ot which I

B

u

z

learned to love your present life,

in

another place-.why non

·

But when that band plays
"Boomer Sooner," brother, I'm on
my feet waving a sprig of redbud and a miniature oil well pinned
to my lapel. You from Iowa,
from Miclligan, . from Texas?
Mighty good places to be fr • that is, might good places, period.
"You can't go home again," .they
say_ Maybe it's because you never
really left. Or maybe I'm just a
little homesick today.
a

R
I
p

K
I
R
B

y

Ike's Stag Din'ner

Has Political Note
WASHINGTON <M-Prellident Eillenhower held another of his stag
dinn·ers with political · overtones.
Monday night with former Gov •.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
and seven national GOP. commit•
teemen, including Henry Ringling,
of Bara boo
· , w·1s, ·. .
Prior to the dinner, llewey told
reporters ·he hoped in.1956 .it .would

be another Eisenhower-Nixon.· tick.
and· was sure it .could win· by

et

~

overwhelming.·margin_
a .·

Manchester,. England . claims it
has the longest single railroad. sta•
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tion platform in the world .... 2,195

L

more than that length of platform,

y

midst, even though l:he play was feet~although many stations have
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) R07 Rosen F ~

Ro&emary Clooney

10:25/ Footprints

Answar to Questil)!l No. l

One Man"s FIIQlfb

8:.2.5 •ABC News

9:30\'Front ancl Center

•

Nothing But the Beal
S:dward a Murrow

8: oo • Serena.de Room

9: 15 •Richard Rendell

OFTSN P~OOP

Evl!!llnl Bandltlmd

Doug Edwards
\ Nite Watch

8:30 •R.alpb Flannaaa11
8:55 'ABC Newa
9:00\ Nat King Col"

A SUPBRIOR.

ATTITLIDE'

Newa

Suapenso

8:15 •serenade Room

....

Cborallers

T
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Dick Enrotll

s·

C

Lcremo Joneo
Hotel for Pebl
Sacred Heart

'rBURSDA'I EVEMJNG
6:05 World News
6:15 Mikeslde tJ! Sport.
6:25 Weathercast
6: 30 Evening Serenade
6: 45 Evening Serenade
6:SS •ABC News
7:001·•Jack Gregson
?,1.5 •Jack Gr<>gson
7:25/•ABC News
7:30 Bub'a Polka P&rt7

N

Mualcal
Club Caleru!U
Club Calerjl/~
McBrlde(Dr. Peale
Joyce Jordan, M.D.

Rosemll!'1

11::30 Guess Who, Guess What

..Everybody looks like this."_
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SporU Rouodup

7:25 Momem of Music
7:30 Winona Motor SpoUlte New1
7:45( Choate•a Musical Cloek

t,oo/ Choate•• Musical Clllcll

p

I

7:00/'Mutio AgronskY
7:151 Winona National WeathercUI

7:201

Musical Clock

siiorlse
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am a proud one, figure it could broken into .several sectiola.
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